
Spring wonders
of tu l i ps ,

flourishing In spite of
the dry weather spells,
adorns a home at 306
Old Tote Road. The
colorful flowers accent
the yard of A. Shumbrls.
At r ight a beautiful
dogwood tree provides
some shade to a Central
Ave. resident.

(Photo by
John Boutsikarls)
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Board cuts $50,622 from school tab
By SHAWN EVANS

The Mountainside Board of
Education Tuesday night decided
where specific cuts should be made
in its 1888-iS school budget, after the
borough's governing body last week
reduced the tab by $50,000,

In making the cuts, the school
board exceeded the governing
body's recommendation and slashed
items amounting to $50,622.

On April'2,*.more than 700 voters
opposed the school board's proposed
$2,754,123 budget, out of which $2.26
million was to be raised in taxes.

Because of the defeat, it was the
obligation of the board to deliver the
package to the gBverniiig body,
which had until April m to consul

with the board and make deter-
minations as to what the amount
should be.

After the council's decision, the
board had the right to appeal or act
on the decision within 15 days.

In spite of the fact that Borough
Council Attorney John Post stated
that the council could not tell the
board how the reductions should be
implemented, that area was
disputed by an official with the
Union County Regional High School
District.

Harold Burdge, a Mountainside
resident and business administrator
of the regional district, presented
the board with a copy of a budget
appeals packet, prepared by j^«

New Jersey School Boards
Association,

The publication was comprised to
assist boards of education in
determining whether they can ap-
peat budget cuts,

"I suggest you look at this,"
Burdge said. "You have the right to
appeal the council's decision — it
has to be specific. If not, you would
not be able to challenge their
suggestions," he said.

Quoting a paragraph on the second
page of the packet, Burdge stated:
"In accordance with the^ireetive of
the New Jersey Supreme Court in
the caw of 'Bast Brunswick-Board
of Education v. East Brunswick
Igwnshio Council,; the local

Fate of Dutch Oven House's^

governing body must include in its
determination a detailed statement
setting forth the underlying
determinations and supporting
reasons for its action to reduce the
budget of the board of education.
This must show which items of the
budget shoud be reduced, in what
amount, and for what reasons "

"The law specifically requires
them (the borough council) to make
specifics — they did not do their
job," he said.

Board members told Burdge they
received a written notice from the
council and its attorney saying just
the opposite, that the council could
not tell the board where to make
cuts.

,te of the QBBMinfl vlaw»,jbe

board agreed to follow the council's
decision to cut the $50,000,

The board debated over various
line items that should be reduced,
without affecting the quality of
education.

In doing so, each board member
presented a proposal which con-
tained a variation of accounts which
could be reduced. Finally, a con-
sortium was reached and the
members approved that the
following reductions be made from
the following accounts:

$1,500 to be taken from account
13Q-A, expenses incurred by board
members; $1,000 taken from ac-
count 130-F, expenses from the
superintendent's office; $2,000 taken

from account 2I5-D, secretary
substitutes; $12,322 taken from
account 610-A, custodian salaries;
$2,000 taken from account 610-C,
custodian overtime.

$10,000 taken frbm account ©0,
heating'oil; $6,500 taken from ac-
count 730-C, purchase of new in-
structional (computerJ equipment;
$2,000 taken from account 820-B,
employee insurance, $12,000 taken
from account 1152, the amount of
money put in for occupational
therapy if Federal funding is not
granted — members are optimistic
the grant will be received and $1,300
taken from account 620, services for
outside contractors for garbage,
lawn and weed control.

By SHAWN EVANS
The fate of the historic Deacon

Andrew HetfMd House, one of the
oldest 8tructuree in Mountainside,
has been up against a race for time

And that time, which once ticked
at a gradual pace, is moving faster
than the pages of the preliminary
plans for a contractual move can be
shuffled into a workable agreement.

For the past several months,
members of the Mountainside
Historic Preservation Committee
have been fruitlessly trying to save
the house from being razed at the
property on 1200 Route 22 West.

Commonly dubbed as the "Dutch
Oven House," the building was
constructed as early as 1755, with
other portions added later. The
property was sold last June to an
inventor who plans to use the land
for otter purposes

According to members of the
committee, the owner has willingly
waited thus far before destroying
the house, to' allow preservationists
time to find a way of relocating the
building, adjacent to the Moun-
tainside Public Library.

After the group appealed to the
municipal governing body for
financial assistance, some $70,000
was appropriated in the form of a
bond ordinance for the renovation of
the house, which does not include
cost of moving.

But the Mountainside Borough
Council had to reject the contractors
bidding for the move on two
separate occasions On the first bid,
the board rejected the two because
one bid of $183,000 was "beyond the
borough's means," and the other bid
of $86,000 was "legally insufficient."

Then on April 22, the board again
had to reject the one bid that was
offered at $183,000 because the price
was too high.

Under the state local public
contracts law, after two un-
successful bidding procedures, the
council must begin negotiations
based on specifications, according to
Borough Administrator Jim
Roberts,

Roberts said the Buildings and
Grounds Committee did meet with
the last bidder,to discuss where
there might be cost savings, but as
of press time, no agreements had
been made, > ... •

"These historic projects are
frequently not handled by
munieipalltiea," Roberts said. "But
in a small town like this, we just
don't have a lot of groups to im-
plement a project like this. The

unknown
council has made some major
strides," but Roberts questioned
whether an acceptable agreement
could be worked out in time.

"Prayer is the only answer," said
Historic Committee Chairman Fern
Hyde, "The owners have been more
than decent and it really isn't fair for
them to have to wait," Hyde said.

If negotiations cannot be made,
the Georgian colonial style house
will have to be destroyed. If the
house can be saved, the actual
physical move is expected to only
take a couple of hours, probably
forcing the close of Route 22 during
that time,

"The problem would be just
getting the house off of the hill, but
once the house is down, it should
take a couple of hours," Roberts
said.

Boro police arrest 4 men after holdup

Two seek re-election
Republican Borough Council

incumbents Marilyn Hart and
Robert Wyekoff filed petitions for
re-election to meet last Thur-
sday's declaration deadline, but
no Democratic candidates filed
petitions for the two council seats
which will be open at the end of
the year.

Each of the open council seats
carries a three-year term, which
would expire on Dec,31, IBM,

The Democrats filed the
following slate of candidates for
the Union County Democratic
Committee:

Joseph and Isabelle Papik, 1st
district; no candidates for the 2nd
district; Ralph Conti, no female
candidate, 3rd district; John
Majcher, no female candidate,
4th district; Thomas Lyons, no
female candidate, 5th district;
Bessie Hand, no male candidate,
6th district; Richard Kress,
Cheryl Kress, 7th district;
Horace R. Cardoni, Virginia

Heinze, 8th district; no can-
didates for the 9th district; Eli
Hoffman, Tina Petrueei, loth
district.

The local slate filed for the
Union County Republican
Committee includes:

Donald Carpency, Ann Marie
Betyeman, 1st district; Frank
Harrison, Helen Fitz Gibbon, 2nd
district; Timothy Benford,
Marjorie Bradshaw, 3rd district;
William Van Blarcom, Barbara
Knierim, 4th district; Richard
O'Neill, Joan Nemiek, 5th
district; Matthew Bistis,
Maryann Hafeken, 8th district;
James Kellerk, Loretta
Buschmann, 7th district; Frank
Kelly, Marie Kelly, 8th district;
Diane LaFon, no male candidate, /
9th district and Fred Gerkin and
Veronica Deider, loth district.

The deadline for filing was last
Thursday at 4 p.m. The primary
elections are held on June 4.

Mountainside Police arrested four
men over the weekend in connection
with an alleged armed robbery of a
Plainf ield man, according to police.

The 24-year-old victim, Rafael
Gonzalez, was reportedly robbed of
Ms radio and a gold chain at gun-
point whije be was walking along
Watching Avenue in Plainf ield last
Friday night.

Patrolman Richard Weigle
positioned himself op Route 22 after
picking up a message of the incident
over the police scanner, which
described the car and license, ac-
cording to Chief Wilham Alder

Weigle lighted the vehicle heading
eastbound on Route 22 and pulled the
car over at the corner of Guy Road,
police said.

The suspects reportedly had in
their possession the 8 mm semi-
automatic pistol, which was

inoperable due to a missing spring
and safety lever, allegedly used in
the robbery.

Alder said the patrolman was not
injured and he handled himself well.

The stolen property was valued at
$500, Alder said.

The four men, Dennis Button and
Michael Williams, both 19 and from
Newark, Duane Bradley, 20 of East
Orange, and a 17-year-old Newark
youth were charged with
aggravated assault, robbery,.and
robbery with a deadly weapon,
according to police officials.
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of a dial, citizens aid in arrest
By SHAWN EVANS

Across the nation, concerned
citizens are becoming more and
more assertive when it come* to
aiding in the prevention of crime,,
statistics indicate.

Programs have sprouted up,
snowballing from one state to the

crime information without having to
give their name or identify them-
selvesinanyway, O'Leary said.

Elaborating on the particular
procedures, O'Leary explained that
when a resident places a call, he or
she is given an identification

an effort to deter criminal arjwtt
activities — ^ =

One such program is the Union
County Crimestoppers, which just"*
turned • year old In April. '" '

According to Assistant Prosecutor
Robert O'Leary, the non-profit
corporation is patterned after the
crime prevention program in New
York City, which has gained at
tention from television clip* which
reinact the crime.

O*Lwry, who it tin coordinator of

Once the board decides, the in-
dividual is paid as soon as the
criminal is arrested or indicted.

O'Leary said' there is already
more than $3,000 in the treasury, and
rewards in excess of $300 have
already, been approved with ad-

_ explained the
__ I program award* the

callers based oo iflfonnaUoG leading
to arrest and iodictmcnL

"Our program pays out the money
M on the information that leads

uM>i and Indictment and the

designated to pick up the cash need
only go to an area bank to give the
identification number and collect
the money. *

"We teU them to check back in a
weak or so to see u* the tip has
checked out," O'Leary said.

He said the non-profit corporation
has received tax-deductable status
from the Internal Revenue Service
and has launched a fund-raising
effort to increase the reward fund,
0*LMfy*nfci a lot of people make
donations to the fund

A 10-tnembcr board of directors
meets monthly to review the cases
and decide* oo bow much is awarded
to the tipster based on the quality of

The

that came in included the arrest of a
person who stole an emergency
medical truck from Hillside; then,
there was the arrest of someone
involved in a drug-sale operation at
the Elizabeth Port," O'Leary said

Since the program began, O'Ltmry
done two television

it, and the ukattood that the taT
forauurtm«yc*$b«ckinthenitiir«
if thtr have an "iMide track "

#

$500.

"But the majority of the people
aren't even interested in collecting
the money, they place the call out of
civic-mindedness," O'Leary said.

Although a few of the calk may be
pranks, he said that well over 90
percent of the calls are legitimate:

Types of cases range from welfare
fraud to official collections, the
assistant prosecutor said.

"The types of tips run the gam-
met, but no te than half the calli
involve drug possession or djmg use
— but we're looking for more serious
crimes," O'Leary said.

He explained there are a number
of ways that the cit
about a crime. They may be victims
themselvo or related to the victim
or defendant

"Soto* of the cases that we have
received so tar from information

He said the program has
endorsed by the Union County Police
Chiefs Association, the Municipal
InvestigatOfs Assoetation. the
School Administrators of Unkm
County and the Union County
Juvenile Officers Association.

Although there are only a handful
of Crtraesteppert programs in New
Jersey, O'LMry M M , taw urn
more than 4 » programs in operation
nationwide.

These programs, be saidT have
assisted in solving S0.O7 felony
cases and the recovery •-*!
mnmm to •tetan property and

Anyone wiifatng
about the county pnjgr

OLeer*. P.O ~~"
fersonAve.EUsa
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Cancer center conducts dedication
Pioneer In local trealmeM o( A 5 oar, „ , ,h . „ . „ _ . " " W UPioneer in local treatment of

leukemia, malignant solid tumors,
hemophilia and other bleeding
problems,* the Valerie Fund
Children's Center at Overlook
Hospital conducted a dedication
Sunday, not only to mark its move to
new facilities at Overlook, but to tell
its story. It's a story of the b«t

—UMe-of^th^srtrrmmiwntTor eanceF
and blood disorders, with per-
sonalized support for patient and
family, available close to home at
any of the three Valerie Fund
Centers

Present ai Overlook for the
dedication and to help tell the
Valerie Fund story were U.S.
Senator Frank K. Lautenberg of
New Jersey; Ed and Sue Goldstein,
founders of the-Valerie. Fund;-Sy
Frankel, president of the fund; Dr.
James A. Wolff; patients from the
Overlook Center and their families;
distinguished physicians in the field
of cancer treatment; and members
of the football Giants who, as a
team, have raised hundreds of
dollars for the Valerie Fund
Children's Centers.

YWCAplans^
The Summit Young Women's

Christian Association is collecting
donations for its Housecleanihg and
Garden Sale at the Summit YWCA
May 11. The sale, which will feature
housewares. and antiques for fur-
nishing, spring flowers and flam for
gardening needs and home-baked
goods, will run from 9:30a.m to3:30
p.m.

All contributions arc tax-

As part of the ceremony, the
Valerie Fund presented a check to
Overlook towards its yearly con-
tribution of $150,000 for the Center

The first Center was established in
1977 at Overlook Hospital by Mr. and
Mrs. Goldstein, of Warren, who
named the fund and center after

1_iiirJaiJight«prVttfeTttrwhodiecI^r
the age of nine after a lengthy battle
with bone cancer.

During their child's illness, the
Goldsteins also dealt with the
burden of out-of-state t ravel-
several times a week for 6'y years.
They, too, learned first-hand the
disruption and frustrations of going
to a large, sometimes impersonal
urban center for treatment.

As a result, Mr..and Mrs Gold
stein envisioned a communitybased
treatment program for New Jersey
children that would help minimize
the disruption of family life and
normal day-to-day childhood ac-
tivities, and would be small enough
to provide personal attention for
patients and families.

All of these things are true today
at the three Valerie Fund Children's

Centers in New Jersey, "Pediatrie
cancer patients who live in New
Jersey are fortunate to have a
choice." says Dr. Wolff, director of
the center at Overlook. "They no
longer are forced to go out-of-state
because the same treatment is

_AVflilable^a^an_accessible Valerie
Fund Center in New Jersey,"

Susan Ansari, who took her
daughter to the center for 3'^ years
for chemotherapy, explains, "By
getting immediate care, the patient
gets better care. Immediate care
helps the general outcome of
treatment because for these kids, a
common cold is a major catasrophe,
Last year, Kaytc had five colds and
four developed into pneumonia.
When your child is srck, has a 104-
degrw fever and you have to take
her to an out-of-state hospital, that in
itself can be a major catastrophe.
W<? have two other children and
since we've been coming to the
Valerie Fund Center, I can do
everything for Kayle and be home
when the other kids arrive from
school,"

•'The attitude of the patient has
important bearing on his or her

Mandno, Keenan chair
cancer society crusade
KenUworth Mayor Li via MancJno

and former Councllwoman Vivian
Keenan are serving as chairmen for
the American Cancer S '
Crusade in KenJIworth this spring.
The announcement was. made today
by Ronald H, Posyton. Chairman of
the Board- of American Cancer
Society's Union County Unit,

In announcing the new chairman
and chairwoman. Posyton said,
"Livio and Vivian are very active in
our community, and I am confident
that they will conduct a very suc-
cessful campaign."

"Here in Kenilworth we expect to

raise 12,000 this year." aaid chair,
men Mancino and, Keenan, This
money will be used to support

irt—Union—County™for
prevention, early detection and
treatment of canetr as well as to
provide assistance to cancer
patients,"

Mancino and Keenan are the
longest serving chairmen for the
American Cancer Society's
Residential Crusade in Union
County, with over 12 years of service
in Kenilworth.

UVIOMANCINO

Flour distribution
set for next week
The Township of Springfield will

distribute flour under the Federal
Assistance Program Wednesday
and May 9 at the Raymond Chisholm
Sgh#&fSotrth S p i f l M

Architect i$ dinner speaker
William Chirgotis, a Sprin|field

architect, will be the keynote
speaker at the loist Harry Truman
Memorial Dinner in Kansas City,
Mo., next month.

Chirgotis was the architect of the
of rhp TriiTTifln sfnriie fhat was

deductible and will be acknowledged
in writing. Space can also be rented
from the YWCA for $15 to hold a
personal garaje sale. The YW will
provide an eight-foot area, but no
table—1- - 'V- - . -

Additional information, including
arrangements for pick-up of
donations, is available from the
YWCA at 273-4242

The Hearing Aid Centre
idivislon of Hersrf s Hearing center)

I = — * — - ^ -* *-^XT*Jwujgs, says

Dr Wolff. "Since the Valerie Fund
Children's Center is small and we
treat fewer patients than the large
medical centers, we can spend more
time with each patient and family
We have teen and parent support
groups-and everyone orrtfte staff—
physicians, nurses, the soical
worker and even office personnel-
get to know the patients and their
families personally. Our staff goes
to the homes to see our families and
we visit our children's school- to
ease their way.

11

iring Aid Ditp^nseri: Located in tht Bridlns Shopping Ctnln
UJa Htnh . imidc Nofctl Opiicum
Gerildmi Miiief Momi Im. I RL 22

R.H«h R Q 7 - C O C C Umon

Hours: 10-6 W Q / - 3 O P P
Monday thru Saturday

The finest in the latest, modem Hearing Alas- fitted expertly by
specialists. Batteries ana repairs for all makes and models Call for
appointment to have your hearing tested,""

visa, Mantrwra
M«flicaia 1 u*w «ectptta

"QSTQMY SUPPLIES* INCONTINENCE AIDS

Foam Slants
For Comfort

Support your back
& neck without the
neL-d of extra pillows

Or use a» a back rest ,
fur eating and reading

Elevate legs to relax,
improvt; circulation.

.ease swelling

Also for your comfort:
• Bcdboards • Neck Pll lo w t • Seat 1

DISCOUNTS FOR
SENIOR CITIZENS

We also carry a complete line of
supplies for.all your needs,

FREE DELIVERY

GALLOPING
HILL

DRUC & SURGICAL

1550 Gal lop ing Hill Road«un|on»e87-6242

BATH SAFETY PRpDUCTS-REHABI.LIf ATION AIDS

• * • • • $00

Bone Gray Camel
White Black

Convertible Classic
Wwr it with or vwtfwwt t h t f -strap and join the countless women
who cheer this teatrW classic on a bouncy ribtoed rubber sole.
In a wide range of sees and widths with the added bonus of
the original patented Red Carpet* cushion of comfort

UNION BOOTERYS
1030 Stuyvesant

own Thurs ft Fri f v#n(ngs Til 9 - ParWrig at *ear of stewt

frSotrth SpringfleM^TWhue,
noon to 3 p.m. Each eligible resident
will receive five pounds of flour.

To qualify, single persons must
earn an income of $5,213 or less and
married couples must have an in«
come otil2,432 orless.

Flour for eligible residents of the
Senior Citizen Housing Complex on
Independence Way wil l be
distributed at the complex.

Residents who plan to participate
in the program are asked to bring
their own bag.

Language society

erected by the Order of Ahepa in
Athens, Greece. Several years ago,
he donated a full-size bronze statue

of the late president for the entrance
rotunda of the Harry S. Truman
Medical Center in Kansas City.

David Brearley Regional High
School. Kenilworth, will conduct an
induction of foreign language
students into the newsly formed
foreign language honor society at
7:30_ p,m^jon Monday, The new

I include 7Bstiiripnts in the

school who have achieved at least.
3.0 average in German, Italian or
Spanish instruction. All parents and

students are invueu to the induction
ceremojues^which will be held in the
high school cafeteria.

YOUR CHILD CAN DO
BETTER IN SCHOOL
It makas sense to eatl the Tutoring Center, We've
helped over 5,000 people do bettor In school, on
SATs, on state tests, and wltti basic learning skills . . ,
at low hourly co«t, .. * ._u_ •• > w -»

Wo test to Identify need* and prescribe Individualized Instruction.
Specially trained, state certif ied teachers help your child-

Tutoring Center students do better In school. Your Child can, too,

MONTCLAIR THE TUTOR I MO SPRINGFIELD
Valley Road & Claremont C E N T E R ?41 Mountain Avenue
783^577 • r ,^ n ,7^T, r~r , . . , , , ,.r : 4673440

[TELEVISION SERVICE UNLIMITED
FREE ESTIMATES ( WITH CARRYIN TV$}

- • W E REPAIR 4-
• RCA • ZENITH • GE • MAGNAVOX • PHILCO •
• SONY • HITACHI • SYLVANIA • QUASAR • DUfcONT
• SHARP • GOLDSTAR • PANASONIC • SANYO • ETC

VHS §, BSTA • VIDfO KCOtMtS U M i t S •

OPEN 0 AM - 9 PM MON-fRI
9 AM-6 PM SAT 686-5757

BEST DEAL AROUND ARE STILL AT
TOWN MOTORS OF UNION

DEAL #2

§0,000 MJfM
PLUS

BRING US YOUR BIST DEAL AND WE WILL SCAT IT!
' Renutt Products d««tv«n»d before 5/31/85

SERVING UNION rofi
OViB 1? YfABH

TOUJN MOTORS
7fiMC/JEEP/RENfiULT\

605 CHESTNUT ST, UNION
(NIXT TO POST o m t t ;

TRAVILAIDI,

999 Y0URSINVITED MAY21.198S Q
\ I I '|0m 7:00 P.M-S-OO P.M. J

T R A V 1 L A I D E S CRUISE N I C H T

Let us snow you why i cruise is the best
vacation value. MMt with representatives

from the cruiw lines and see flims.

TRAV«LAIOa, INC.
a i a i MORRIfAVI.
UNION, N.J. O7OOS

HOURS JMON-THURS,' 9 A . M . * P.M. FRI . 9 A rM^rP iM.

Columbia

SASH • DOORS • TRIM • LUMBIB • MILLWORK

HEADQUARTERS..
Quality Power Tools, Hand Tools

And Building Supplies

We Stock One Of The Largest Inventories Off

Andersen Windows
m"~~» ANDERSEN COHWHATiON W WlAfPQm MlNNESQT* 5*«03

See Us for Free, Export
Servioe-&-0ellv»ry-At"
Competitive Prices

in union
there's one bank

JkL.
John j oavis
President

AND NOW!!
Come homcto quality Cwnc home loAndersc-n1

Andersen Windows

Is totally Independent.

COMPETITIVE PRICING • SPECIAL.IZED SERVICE'
MANY STYLiS IN STOCK

Luflilei ad MifiwdCfc
MmfiipiNifrELO AVIS,.

376 5950 • 686^600 OPEN 7:
JO lkLR

has not changed its name,
has not merged,
has not moved In from out of town.

Do yoor banking at a hometown,
full service bank.

WERE ONE OF A KIND!
AMO^tCt: .

not Momf Av«mi«. utwn
nemi iTtmt omv» m
10:1 stotra Strctt, UfMn
MM MMTf MAMlt
1U Chctout Stfttt. UoWn

n i l Morrptrnmrn. mm
• nuvvuiun i M i m * •
iT7i wnmm tmrnm. WKW

I H K L NION
C K N I I R

N vnowi
BANK •'

PHQfl9 88S*9S00

• * ?



Essay winners honored
Winners of the local American

History Essay Contest sponsored by
the Westfiild Chapter of the
Daughters of the American
Revolution have been announced by
Quentin Brown, chairman of the

Winners in the local contest are;
Grade five: Giselle Lee-Tin, Our

Lady of Lourdes, "Statue," first
place.

Grade six; Erica Zimmerman,

tapierttris year were"
"The Statue of Liberty, The Lady
with the Lamp" or "The Con-
tribution of Black Soldiers or
Patriots during the American
Revolution".

More than 125 entries were sub-
mitted by fifth, sixth, seventh and
eighth-grade students in Westfield
and Mountainside schools.

The first-place winners from each
grade have been sent for judging in
the New Jersey State Society'of the
DAR American History Essay
Contest

place.
Grade seven. Darcie Graf, Edison

Junior High School, "Contribution,"
first place.

Honorable Mention: Christopher
Maguire, Deerfield; Scott Taylor,
Our Lady of Lourdes.

Grade eight: Christian Andrew
Jackson, Deerfield, "Statue," first
place; honorable mention: Karen
Brandt, Karen Byrne, Debbie
Bilman, fidison Junior High; Sandra
Libero, Holy Trinity; Karen Anne
Geraghty, Our Lady of Lourdes;
Tracy Martin, Roosevelt.

New soroptimists inducted
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Annual luncheon set
The Mountainside Woman's Club, Inc. will hold it's annual luncheon

at the Chanticler Chateau in Warren on Wednesday at 12 o'clock.
Reservations at $9.00 per person may be made with Florence Britton at

J33-1872, no l^te£JhajUh^^Hd£y^f^reJhejnf£ting____ —
"Tfie^eliteTtaTnment program will be "City Lights" (Ladies Bar-
bership Quartet) City Lights was formed in May 19W, Its members
have over 45 years of quartet experience among them. Residing locally
in N. J. the quartet members include Jan Ryan of Clark, lead Jo Lund of
Millington Baritone Carolyn Schmidt of Gillette, and bass Jeanne
Froelich of Maplewood _

In their two years together, City Lights has entertained audiences at
a number of performances The members are affiliated with two
championship choruses of Sweet Adelines, Inc., the Ramapo Valley
Chapter of Ramsey, and the Hickory Tree Chapter of Madison.

The convention of the N.J State Federation of Women's Clubs will be
held May 14-17 at the Americana Hotel in Great Gorge

At a recent meeting of Soroptimist
International of the Greater
Westfield Area (SIGWA), President
Kitty Duncan inducted a number of
business and professional executive
women as members.

Electronics, Plainffeld. '
"I am delighted to welcome into

membership women with a variety
of sJcilJs and talents to bring to our
club. I know they will be a great

—"The—rrew—uTduGtees are: ShTFliy
Biegler of Mountainside, community
relations coordinator at Children's
Specialized Hospital, Mountainside;
Joyce Conover of Westfield, owner,
Joyce Conover Model and Casting
Agency, Westfield; Pat Deegan of
Mountainsid£»_hiisiness consultant;
Renee Katz of Westfield, realtor,
Marvin Katz Agency, Westfield; and
Pat Smith of Westfield, Computer
Systems Engineer at Lockhead

McCabe teaches

women serving the community,"
.Duncan said."

The women were inducted at
SIGWA'a third birthday party, The
local club was chartered in January,
1982 In honor of the occasion, Jane
Hoffman, former Governor 0/ the
NorthTttrsnttrftegion presented the
Club with a Soroptimist street sign
which will be erected on Mountain
Avenue, at the Mountainside en-
trance to Westfield.

WINNING ARTISTS—Three Springfield students were
recently selected as finalists in the Channel 13 Students' Art
Festival, In addition to recently being aired on Channel 13,
their works will be displayed at the Livingston Mall May 14-
19 and at Kean College, Union, June 20-27. In photo from left,
Michelle Keller, James Caldwell School, Marylin Schneider,
art teacher, Lauren Young and Michelle SayjTdecaJJlhfiima=

=4andmet«r—Schootr Alon r̂wTTITTrTe three finalists, 40 semi-
finalfsfs were selected from pictures submitted by every
Kindergarten to fourth-grade student, Schneider said.

Events set for Caldwell kids

Marsh knows
what Mother loves best

new skills
Kathleen McCabe, a resident of

Springfield and a learning con-
sultant in the Linden Public Schools,
recently offered a workshop on
"Using Computers to Reinforce
Basic Skills," at Jersey City. State
College.

McCabe has developed teaching
strategies through computers to
reinforce basic skills for learning
disabled students at any grade level.
She has also written a book,
"Computers Don't Byte Teachers or
Parents," which will be published
this year.

All-stars game set
The Temple Beth Ahm Men's

Club will play the WNEW-FM
"All-Stars" in a charity Softball
game Sunday at 2 p.m. The game
will be played at the Springfield
Municipal Pool Softball field.
Tickets are $2

Proceeds from the game will go
to "Operation Moses," a drive to
aid the resettlement of Ethiopian
Jews in Israel, For additional
information, contact Lou
Weinstein at 379-9376.

The James Caldwell PTA ofr-
Springfield has a very busy schedule_
TJtaTTned for the next few weeks for
both children and parents.

This week, a natural history/-
science program is being presented
to the children by Margie Ryan of
Mountainside. .

Ryan is visiting each grade, one
per day, to show them how to take a
closer look at nature.

The annual kindergarten roundup

"will"be heitrWednesday, Any child 5
-years old by Dec. l, is invilea to
attend with his parents. More in-
formation is available from Dr.
Robert Black at Caldwell, 376.1028

On May 17, the PTA will present a
group called the "Corner Store" at
an assembly at 2 p.m. The program,
"Stop That Pancake," includes
stories, poems, songs, props and
audience participation. Parents are
invited to attend.

985 stuyvesant Avenue, union
Tnurs,*Ffl.'tllSP,M.

All major charges including Stan sommer charge

Mugs for Mom
Mom will appreciate this colorful ceramic mug from
Hallmark on Mother's Day and every day. There's a
special mug for grandmother, too! Each comes gift-
boxed for only $5,50 Other Assorted Mugs to choose
from.

BRAO BOOO %
and other gifts for mom *

MEMORY LANE
Mnn thru Fri y- 30.9
Sat 9 : 3 0 . 6 , Sun 10-4

6B7 2O71

Galloping Hill Maiis

at Five Points, Union

© 1985 HaJtnwfc Cardi. Inc.

\\

These are just a few selections of gifts Mom will love
You"|l also find additional treasures in our china.

crystal, silver and gift departments All at
special prices for Mother's Day

&. 14K Y/G. Bangle'bracelet. 9/16". • $333
B. 14K Y/G, Genuine onyx and Turquoise earrings $1B4

f

Movado tyluseum Watch
D, Onyx, 14K gold and cultured Pearl Beads
I . 14K Y/p. Ring with fine dark Amethyst
f. 14K Y/£a.-Lapel,Pin with 3 full cut diamonds
GT 14 K Y/G Bracelet with 5 full cut diamonds
H. 14K Y/G Earrings with clip backs, 4 diamonds

Marsh — A DeBaers
Diamond Award Winner

5145
S39

$200
$305
S360
S172

JOIN OURVIDtO CLUB

es lit Stock

All Coteoorle* • All

VMS and BETA

riNANCINO

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908 ;

.265 Millburn Ave Millburn. N.j;-0704|-«'2tJ.l-376-7100
American Express • Diners Club • Visa * Master Charge

Open Monday & Thursday till 9 PM.

video Bqulpnran* •«!••
andRentaii

Pull

OPINSUNDAY

•74 SPRINGFIELD AVE. SUMMIT . 775-0024
HOllf?S- MON to FR! 10 A M *O " P M

SAT 10 to 8. SUN 12 tr 5

ATTENTIORPARENTS
OF STUDENTS

IN PUBLIC AND PAROCHIAL
SCHOOLS

"55 Yeart
of Experience

and Tradition''

TESTED
Other wtfrtr, equally

Minor Trend for instance "Ii will
hurtle down a ihounand-milo
(itrvtcKoifintcrntaichiithway!! •
with rht* bwr dicwrl.i and turh«i

diciuls made, hvi-auiH.- it is "W ««*"
them,"
Come In ami drive the volv« 760

. Turhii''pic*cl. We (Hink you'll
'c-om.v up with Mimr impreiwive
quinci tif your own.

VO1.VO DIKSKLS-ACCORDINO'TO "Cl)NSUMKltti RHPORT"
APRIL ISSUKARI- HIUHI.Y RKCtlMMKNPKP

SEE OR CALL US TODAY 2 7 3 «

"Otter 5,000
Proud

GraduateM"

SAINT MARY
OF THE ASSUMPTION
237 South Broad Street, EIlMbeih,

There are limited openings for eligible

siudents in grades 9, J0» II or the 198S-86

school year,

• GMMle N«nl V^««
• O»lUfe Prep GMWM Pirn

3 2 6 MOflRtS AVE.. SUMMIT
For further Informrtioti or far Informs

concerning «ntr«M* tm*ln§ mU . . .
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A real deficit
While New Jersey is fortunate enough to have a

surplus in its budget, a deficit nevertheless looms
over the state with potentially critical im-
plications. The deficit which is currently
generating the most concern is the one facing our
steadily diminishing water supply, which finds the
reservoirs in the northeastern part of the state at

capacif

Photo
forum

DOG AND BOY—
Phyllis Walters of Union
submitted this picture of
her grandson*
Christopher Walters,
and Clara, a stray
adopter^ three years
ago, enjoying a day at
Biertuempfer Park. If
you have a favorite
photo which you would
like to submit for this
page, send it to 'Photo
F o r u m ' at th is
newspaper, P.O. Box
3109, Union 07083, with
complete identification
of the subject. Stamped,
self-addressed envelope
must be enclosed if the
picture is to be retur-
ddJ ^ p p y

As a result, Gov, Thomas Kean declared a water
emergency in 94 municipalities two weeks ago, a
move which was later joined by Pennsylvania and
New York state in what has been been described as

the cenluryTBr some

State we're in

regions of the Northeast. The governor's action has
resulted in the institution of some vital measures
for restricting water consumption in portions of six
counties, including Union County, but appears to
be only the beginning of the initiatives that must be
taken to deal with the problem.

At the very least, the Governor or the state
Department of Environmental Protection should
immediately expand the scope of the emergency to
include every community in drought-stricken
counties and other voluntary compliance
measures for the rest of the state. The current
emergency order only applies to Elizabeth in
Union County for instance, and fails to impose
mandatory consumption restrictions for the other
communities in the county, which are primarily
served by the Elizabethtown Water Co.

Problem is, one contingency plan for alleviating
the drought crisis would call for water to be
pumped from the Round Valley Reservoir
h M ^ h % y the

more severely parched reservoirs. The possibility
of interconnecting reservoirs and sharing water
systems in the event rain levels do not increase —
the stafe is already 12 inches below its average
precipitation levels since last August — un-
derscores the need for communities with access to
adequate water supplies to conserve as much as
possible.

With the anticipation of more dry weather
ahead, it also is incumbent on the governments of
every municipality in the state, not just the ones in.
the most severely parched areas, to develop their
own set of water use restrictions and ensure that
an adequate enforcement procedure is put into
place. To quote the governor, "it should be clearly
understood that just because the water use
regulations are now confined to northern New
Jersey, this does not mean that those who live in
other parts of the state can be complacent in their
approach to water consumption." In short, we
cannot wait for the rams to come to do something
about the problem. <•' .' r-

Letter to the editor-
'Silent''.victims wait for bill

,. Perhaps none.^oj only a few of us, know a child who has been sexually
abused — or perhaps we have seen such a child, butnot having been trained
to read the signs of hurt, burden, and emotional distress, we have been
unaware.of our.power to protect these-youhj victims from further abuse or
to prevent a sick-adult from-finding othr victims.

- We thought "things were being done" — and, in concept, they are
"Things" which assist victims to make sense of the crime, such as the Incest
Survivors Support Group of New, Jersey, have been,established: These
victims include boys as well as girjs\ parents, women, an*men who have
survived the trauma and are now tfying to cope with the effects it has had on
their lives. This, however, is only a treatment of effects, not causes. It does
not prevent repetition of those enmes which are so hard for us to imagine.

In the state ofJVew Jersey, a child who has been sexually.assaulted at the
age of 5 has no option-to, legally pursue the offender after trie age of JO. In the
meantime, the average ''pedopHileJ' goes on to destroy the lives of between
70 and 75 more children. In the hopes of reducing these statistics, Assem-
blywoman Angela Perun, R- 17, has written a bill to extend the statue of
limitations from 5 years to the age of. majority plus two years. This means,;
that a child who can edme to grips with the trauma "later ton" can prosecute
the offender and hope to prevent as many as 70 additional children from
being molested by the same adult.

^ g j B E e a y
office of State Sen. John Lynch*, D-17. including parts of both Middlesex and
Union counties, waiting for committee review I have no doubt that the
eonrjmittee would be glad fo review the bill and help it to pass quickly in the
Senate, as was already done in the Assembly.-

The children victims may be silent, but as adults, we do not'have to be.
Sen, Lynch will hear your support of A-aos. Unfortunately, if this bill is not
reviewed and passed within two months, it will have to be reintrodueed into
both Houses —in the meantime, how many victims will know they have no
means to prevent their offenders from harming^her children? *

* V * USA COWAN
• * : . • ' . Chairperson

Union County Women's Coalition

Keep in touch
The following a r e the people to contact if you have specific questions or

suggestions regarding this newspaper Each of the individuals listed below
may be r t a e h e i b y calling 686-7700,

General news inqui r ies . . . . . . , . , . , . Timothy Owing/Philip Gimson, editors.
Mountainside news •,..:....... .1....... Shawn Evans, managing editor.
Social and religious news — . . . . . . . , . . , , . . Be* Smith, social editor.
Sports news ,. , : .^tzJ^^^^^j^^^^M^tm^^mLn,ipoiUmM^,
County events/entertainment news.. Rft Hutton, Focus managing editor,
Advertising . . . - : , , . . , , , , . . Joseph Farina, advertising director.

or below, wafer resources vital
By DAVID F.MOORE

For years, underground water has
mystified a lot of folks, "Out of
sight" spells "hard to understand,"
I guess. I've heard people talk about
an underground lake beneath this
state we're in that has its source in
Canada, I don't know how such
mythology gets started, but maybe
someone traced this alleged river
with a divining rod.

At any rate, the water beneath us
in rock and gravel formations comes
from New Jersey rain. It may take
hundreds of years to percolate to
any given spot. Even in hard-rock
sections of the state, in the north, the
rock isn't so solid that it doesn't have
hairline cracks which harbor tiny
amounts of water.

Springs are another source of
mystery. How come water bubbles
up from the ground in some places''
It's simple enough; cracks and
fissures in the rocks and sand below
us can enable water to travel for

that movement from a higher
elevation and some impervious
layer holds it down until it reaches a
lower e l e v a t i o n , i t ' s got

Ask the teacher

gravitational push behind it so that it
rises to the surface and forms a
spring.

I know a spot 50 feet from salty
Barhegat Bay where a one-inch pipe
was stuck down into the ground.
From it spurts pure, fresh water.
This happens because the clay
formation there imprisons water
which originated at a higher
elevation, making it spurt up while
at the same time keeping the salt
water at bay, as it were.

This is also the mechanism which
causes water to come from the
ground and form streams and rivers
where the "water table," or top of
the underground water supply,
meets the surface.

For reasons I've never un-
derstood, water planners have
treated surface streams and rivers
differently than underground water.
Since they're connected, they have
to be planned for that way. Now the
state is beginning to takejictiQn__tQ_

"protect Thir™pTaces where water
soaks into the ground, called
recharge areas, as well as protec-
ting streams.

The Depar tment of En-

vironmental Protection (DEP) has
mapped out areas where water is
being removed from the ground, via
wells, faster than rain can replace It.
Worse yet, some of the water that
does make it into the subsurface
area is loaded with pollutants.
Unlike surface waters, which
through bacterial action, plant life
and aeration can be naturally
cleansed of many kinds of
pollutants, underground water
shows up in wells Ind streams
without benefit of much in the way of
natural treatment.

The DEP is holding a hearing
today in East Brunswick on defining
areas where groundwater supplies
are short and getting shorter.
Withdrawals from wells are going to
have to be regulated in such critical
areas, to avoid water piracy. That's
where well user number one puts in
a big pump to suck up the supply
which normally would be available

especially true south of the Raritan
River, where in glacial days New
Jersey was under the ocean and the
sandy soils residing there now were
washed there by melting glaciers to
the north. Some of those former
ocean bottom sand deposits, like the
Cohansey formation beneath the
Pinelands, are 400 or more feet
thick.

Yet too many pumps have dropped
the "normal" levels of water in
those sandy acquifers of southern
and central New Jersey to a hundred
or more feet down, instead of the few
feet below the surface which used to
prevail. That means a well drilled 30
years ago may not work anymore.

Worse yet, the ocean moves in to
replace the fresh water which used
to be there. Wells near the coast thus
are subject to saltwater intrusion,
which renders them useless. The
first critical area takes in parts of
Middlesex, Monmouth and Ocean
counties.

Since water is located in
"aquifers" below ground, Just like
"oil fields," to use the oil term, it's
entirely possible for a large user to
dry up his neighbors' wells. That's

tif led in the near future center on the
Atlantic City and Camden regions,

David F. Moore is the executive
director of the N.J, Conservation
Foundation.

Some records not open to inspection
By BETH GIORDANO
& FRAN SULLIVAN

M,—My neighbor recently made
'arrangements with her son's public
school to see his records. My
children attend private school. Do I
have the same rights to see their
school records as I would have if
they attended public school? ML.,
Fanwood,

A.—No. The private school is hot

Beth Giordano and Fran
Sullivan ; have combined
teaching, writing and research
experience. This column is
written in consultation with
national leaders in education.
Readers with education questions
are invited to write to: Ask the
teacher, P.O. Box 1570, Cranford
070J6,

Money management

subject to the provisions of the
Family Educational Rights and
Privacy Act unless it receives

ask the
teacher

financial support from the federal
government. If you are refused
access to your child's records, set up
an appointment with the decision-
maker and stress that access would

help you to work more effectively
with your child and cooperate with
his teachers.

Q.—Who creates and marks
standardized tests? P.B., Scotch
Plains.

A.—Standardized testing is big
business, In fact, it is a $250 million a
year industry. Top producers are the
non-pro/it Educational Testing
Service offering more than 130 tests
and services Including the
Scholastic Ap itude Test (S.A.T).
Others are Harcourt Brace
Jovanovich — the Standard
Achievement test, Metropolitan
Achievement Test and Stanford.
Tinet I Test - and Houghton Mifflin,
which produces the Iowa Tests of
Basic Skills. '

Q.—Doesn't anybody care that
kids aren't in school when they

should be? I go to a nearby shopping
center every week and I see lots of
kids hanging around when I know
they're supposed to be in school.
Why doesn't anybody do something?
K , ^ GarwoodV

A—Truancy is more of a problem
in larger cities and towns where
students can walk the streets and not
be recognized. On any given day, up
to 40 percent of secondary students
may be absent, far more than the 4
percent statistics say should be out
due to illness. It's difficult to keep
students in school if they don't want
to be there. Many are not having a
good experience in school, many are
failing or believe the schools have
failed them. Police or truant officers
can bring them to school, but they
can't make them stay there. Neither
will threats or promises.

Tips on recordkeeping offered by CPAs
Are you one of those people who

saves everything? Do you stuff old
bjlls into a drawer, where they'll sit
for years? Or perhaps you're just*
the opposite, the kind of person who
throws out everything — even the
documents you may need. Keeping
the right records can jae an onerous
tas,k*: According to the New Jersey
Society of. Certified Public Ac-
countants (CPAs), this checklist can
help put your recordkeeping on the
tight track, , ,

.Separate wheat from chaff. Most
of the records that people must store
are kept for tax reasons, to support
claims .in ease, of an IRS audit.
SprinjL cjMnjng^of^v^L^^KD^^

TrfiouWTTb>egin by separating tax-
related papers from .those which
won't be missed in. the event of an
audit, such as credit card receipts or
non business related telephone bills

' On the other hand, items such as
business entertainment receipts,,
tax-related bank, statements and
investment-related , documents
should beretairied,.

Tax ;'returni and, supporting
documents. There U no set time
limit ori; tow long you need to keep a
federal," Income' Tax Return and
supporting documenU that are proof
of deduction*, ftAther, it depends on
your personal circumstances and
how complicated your return is. If
you file a lo»E£ evefy year, you
probably don't have to keep your
return and other tax-related records
more than thr*B yeaft after the due
date of the returns tf tbtlftS audit*
you and finds an errtr on a return
that's teen filed more than three<

years ago/ they canflot assess a
penaltyor ask you to make good on,
any accidental understatements,

'put, people who file more coin-
plicated returns — taking credits,
averaging1 income or depreciating
property, for instance — have longer
record retention schedules, CPAs
say. Someone who dej>rteiaMs a
building . using tht IS-yetr ac-
celerated depreciation schedule, for
instance, would want to keep all the
returns filfd during the depreciation
period. They'd alse- retain . all
documentation relating to the
property, wch as contracU, bank
statements and, receiptt for im-

Usually this takes no tea than six
weeks.

Wills. Keep only one signed will.
It's best to leave it in a safe deposit
box CPAs recommend that most
people review their wills annually.

Veterans discharge papers. These
should always be retained,
preferably in a safe deposit box or a
fire-resistant strongbox. Veterans
discharge paperscan be usgulwhen
applying for a"mortgage^banirloafl
or insurance policy and in making
burial arrangement at federal
cemeteries

ln»urn»ce policies. Insurance
policies should be kept in a fire-

Stock and bond certificates and
deeds should-be stored-in^a
deposit box.

Contracts and personal financial
statements should be permanently
retained. Financial statements
should be updated annually or even
more often if you apply for a mor*
tgage or bank loan.

The flaai touch. Jot down the
location of your safe deposit box, its
contents, the names of insurance
agent, attorney md CPA. If you or
your spouse become, disabled or
suddenly die, thto information en-
sures that the mortgage gets paid,
and other routine chorea are carried

have•'(tiedi the last •return using the
depreciation schedule, you can
safely discard much of the sup-
porting tax documentation.

Keep In mind thai the three-year
statute of limitations applies only to
inadvertent mistakes in fliinf:
Someone who understates his grogs
income by more than 2S percent
could be assessed with back taxes
and finei for up to six yejrt^
waitress, who » more
ehaU«ng«d?for groitlyi
her income, may wjW to
stubs and tin recorda to Ml

a a M t o t a ^ ^
want a homeowner* policy to be
destroyed by fire when you need it
most With your insurance policies
you may also want to file
photographs of your possessions,
including cars, steraa, furniture and
jewels. This can be uMftJJ in *u6~
stantiating an insurance claim of a
causualty loss for tax purposes.

help you draw a personal financial
statement, to be stored along with
this financial summary.

Money management la a
column on personal finance
prepared aad dtetrftMrted by the
New Jertey Society of Certified
Public Accountants.

gislative addresses

statute of limitations, by
for aoiaeoiie who fllea a frai
return or falls to file any return

StaetJtt can &•

ie Senate
y Democrat oiT&ttrtrtaV

§tl ftusaeU Senate Office Building,
W«*hin«tao. D.C 30510 (telephone:
20= 224-3224), or 1609 Vauxhall Road,
Union07«t3 (telephone: 6«M»00)

The H©use
fe J, ftaMM* R«|MbUcan of

Union, 2S» lUyburn House Office
Building. Waahington,DC.30515; or
1961 Morris Ave., Union 07083. He
serve* District 7.
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Town man walks for charity drive
On the strength of the effort by a

towmhip resident, Foster Wheeler
Corporation, Livingston, again
participated in the Annual March of
Dimes TeamWalk campaign Sunday
to raise funds to support programs
in research, education and medical
services for the prevention of birth
defects.

Last year, the corporation's
employees led New Jersey teams by
raising more than $25,000, A major
volunteer fundraiser is Foster

Wheeler's Carl Johnson of
Springfield, who has raised more
than $12,000 for the March of Dimes
Birth Defects Foundation, He set a
goal of $10,000 for this year's walk.

Prior ' to the event, Johnson
believed his goal was attainable
because his method of securing
sponsorship is somewhat unusual
and advantageous His position as
security officer enhances the op-
portunity to talk about TeamWalk
with Foster Wheeler executives.
Afli'rward. nobody can refuse

they each sponsor him with $5 per
kilometer. Last year, an executive
from Indiana sponsored him for $100
a kilometer and sent a check for
$3,000,

This year's route was reduced
from 30 to 20 kilometers with the
Prudential Complex in Roseland as
the starting point. Johnson's firm
provided a T-shirt and sunvisor to all
TeamWalk '85 participants and
refreshments at the walk's con-
clusion in Verona Park

Library Friends appoint '85 officers
An election of officers was held by

the newly formed Friends of the
Kenilworth Library at their last
meeting. The slate will be as
follows: president, Rose Emmert;
vice president, Bettye Gilpin;
treasurer, Annette Soos; secretary,
Judy Emmert; hospitality, Judy
Emmert and Rose Shuhula;
membership, Bettye Gilpin

The group finalized its plans for
the upcoming Book, Bake and
R t i k

Friday, May 3 from 9 a.m. until 5
p.m and Saturday from 10 a.m. until
:) p.m The sale will be held in the
library meeting room. Committee
members for the sale will be Rose
Shuhula, Carol Patetta, Delia
Lohman, Lucille Lucadema, Judy
Emmert, Rose Emmert, Annette
Sews. Bettye Gilpin, Evelyn Mindas,
Fat Waldvogel, Rose Marie Rica
andPalPironti

Kathy Ensslmj; . fnnrih-

> > •

CHAMP WALKER Carl Johnson of Springfield, an employee
of Foster Wheeler, Livingston, poses with 1985 March of
Dimes Poster Children Kim Trani, center, and Brent Crane.
Johnson has raised more than $12,000 for the March of Dimes
Birth Defects Foundation.
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Health programs scheduled

Local artist
shows works

"Tinrriinc

leered to make posters for the sale
The posters will be judged by a
committee, and the 'winner will
receive an art book. Anyone having
any books to donate for the sale may
bring them to the library during
regular library hours, both

paperaaeKs, and nara covered
books. The next meeting of the group
will be held on Tuesday, May 21 at

_LL30 p.m in the library meetine
h.i room.

Overlook Hospital, Summit, has
announced the following programs^
will be offered to the public thfs
month: " ' „ . .« •

A team of Overlook -, Hospital
health care8 professionals'?1 will
discuss the management of em-
phyzema and chronic bronchitis in̂ a
four-part course beginning tonight
called " "Learn ^About'8 Bet ter
Breathing," ; *•..;

A Prepared Childbirth class for
couples with a child due in July will
also begin tonight.

Friday — A Lamaze techniques
review for expectant couples who
have taken classes previously,

Saturday — The Hospice Program
of the hospital will co-sponsor a
seminar, "Living Through Personal

Crisis," at U.nion County College. ,
Saturday = toddler -Sibling5

•sPrepaNion for children ageithree
and under Avho will have a new Tbaby
in tne hpme, A Prepared Sibling
Prepalpiion " course for children
ages three through 12 will be held
M a y 1 1 , '•'••• > • ' " ':

Wednesday ,— Cardiopulmonary
- Resuscitation instruction,

Thursday— Maternity Orien.
tatitin.

, Thursday— "Weight No More," a
series of 10 classes on weight con-
trol.

May 22 — Stress Management,
Additional . information on the

above programs is available from
the Department of Health Education
at 522.2963.

An exibit of paintings and
illustrations by,. Summit artist ;
Helene Tullen is now on" display
at The Springfield Public Library
through May-31.,,

The artist, . who works in
acrylies.'iwatere'o'lor and pen and
ink, has exhibited i,n New York;

- and^New' Jersey* Among her^
, many: a>>a rein, she won thfi first

prize a^ard for acrylic paihtitig
at the *Morri.siown ^Green _^rt
Show. Iri.the field of iriustratbn,
she has done textbook and

";, editorial fllustritions .and has
^designed and illustrated record
"album! and book covers! •

•Tullen studied at the'Templ^,
University Tyler School of Fine
Arts, Philadelphia;, the School of
Visual Arts, New York' City, and
at Syracuse University Fine Arts
Program. She is a member of the
Summit Art Center and the New
York Graphic Artists Guild,

The free exhibit is open during
regular library hours; noon to 9
p.m. Monday, Wednesday and
Thursday and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Tuesday, Friday and Saturday. . . _„

Lunches listed at senior site
The following is the menu of lunches to be served to Springfield senior

citizens in the Becky Seal Nutrition Center next week
MONDAY—Hamburger, beef noodle soup, cole slaw, baked beans,

fresh fruit salad and milk.
TUESDAY—Chicken chow mein, rice, fried noodles, brocoli cuts,

creamjqhicken soup, applesauce and milk.
WEpNMSDAY—Liver and onions, O'Brien potatoes, pickled beets,

vegetable soup, choclate pudding and milk.
THURSDAY—Roast beef au jus, mashed potatoes, red cabbage,

cream of potatosoup, fruit cocktail, and milk.
FRIDAY—Batter-dipped fish, spaghetti sauce, lettuce, prune juice,

fresh fruit apd milk. ; ' , , .
.. All) lunehes.are served with bread and butter . • -

Roth novel is topic Annual lunch set
',"The Anatomy Less6n," Philip

Rpth's 1983 novel, will be featured at,
the next monthly book discussion at
the Springfield Public Library
Tuesday at 8••p.m'. in the library
meeting room.

The Mountainside Garden Club
will ho|ds, 'its annual luncheon
meeting on May 21 at the home of
Mrs. Robert A. Osba'hr at 11 a.'m.

Members of the* Garden Club are
dedicated, to •.beautifieation and.
preservatiqn«of oun enviroment

HILLARY WAITER

Mezzo-soprano
gives recital

Hillary Walter, mezzo-soprano,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Howard
Walter of Springfield, recently
presented a recital at the Eastman
School of Music at the University of
Rochester to fulfill the requirements
for the degree of master of music in
vocal performance and literature.

Walter is a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional Higfî School and
the University of Marlylartd^College
Park She has studied with James
McDonald, George Shirley, (Carol

'•Blaickner-Mayo, Marcia Baldwin
andSeth McCoy

Uhe has "performed in knaster
classes conducted by artisuk Joan
Dornemann, Norman ShetlerJNito
Caste] and Haken Hagmam. ,3ie
has also performed as a soloist yith
the University of Maryland Cho/ale.
the University of Marylan^Snapel
Choir and the Cantabile singers of
Mountainside and Springfield .

Last summer, Walter performed
as a soloist in Klaus and Gr'az,
Austria, while attending the
American Institute of Musical
Studies.

Club sett meeting
The Roseile Republican Club will

hold its monthly meeting May 8 at 8
p.m. in the First National Bank of
"Central New Jersey on Chestnut
Street and Fourth Avenue

celebrating Our 50th Anniversary
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Lumber
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strength when you need it,

for any major expense!
I! you own your home, you're sitting on a source of real

JinanciaLstaying.power,jiwith the strength-to meet-anyTmajor-
expense, any time, by simply writing a check. Colonial's Equity

Reserve Credit lets you tap that source, toy giving you a
personaMine of credit •• from $5,000 to $100,000 •• to

use as you wish, whenever you wish And you only pay
interest on the actual-amount you use.

Pay off all your bills at rates substantially below
those pf_Vj.sa^MasterCard^American Exprjgss..

Club, and other major credit cards.'Be
prepared for financial emergencies.

All because of Equity Reserve Credit,

The strength you need is watting at

at 1.S00245.2313 for details. You'll
find total financial fitness!
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Polish festival set for May 26
Edward Wojcik of Parkway Drive.

Union, is program book chairman of
the New Jersey PoJish Heritage
Festival Committee. The festival is
set for Sunday, May 26, in Asbury
Park's Convention Center and is
sponsored by committee.

This day-long festival of ethnic
music, singing, dance, as well as
cultural and historic exhibits, un-
derlines Poland's i.ooo years history
of Christianity, he said.

The day's activities are divided
into a series of events starting in the
morning with musical and dancing
entertainment by various children's
groups in colorful ethnic costumes

At 12:30 p.m , a Holy Mass will he
celebrated by Bishop Edward 11
Kmiec of Trenton, assisted by many
of New Jersey's Polish'clergy. The
Mass will honor the Reverend Saint
Maksymilian Kolbe, who died in a
Nazi concentration camp in Poland
during World War II and also me

Distribution
of flour and
milk slated

Union Township's distribution
of government surplus flour and
instant nonfat dry milk will be
conducted on May 9 and 10

Those who have not pre-
regLstered but meet eligibility
requirments will be able._to_
register on "the pickup days,
provided that there is still flour
and milk available, according to
Steve Manca, director of the
Union Department of Human
Resources

Residents may pick up their
surplus commodities at the
following distribution centers:
Zip Code 07083 - Union
Recrea t ion Center, 881
Stuyvesant Ave , 9 am to 3:30
p.m., and Zip Code 0708B —
Macedonia Christian Church, 208
Burkley Place, Vauxhall, 10a,m.
to4p.m

¥ MA *-ki

m by I

• GALE SUMMERS!
Advice in all walks of life,

One reading will tell you all
——yotrwsnttDicnow.

OPEN DAILY 9-9 j
• • • • • COUPONMMaBB
SPECIAL TAROT $ E Q Q I
CARD READINGS J |

iOntfall> Located)
-•l:l E. Wcslfield Ave.

ROSELLEPARK

•

I

TWO
IS

"NEW"

FREE
EAR PIERCINCiv
WITH f.AKRINC, PURCHASE- OF

YOUR cnnicf

,1023 STUYVESANT AVE . UNION 687 33M

Special

Reverend Jerzy Popieluszko,
murdered by Communist govern-
ment security officers in Poland last
winter

A musical extravaganza will start
at 4 p.m. in the Paramount Theater
under the direction of Professor
Waiter Legawiee. It will feature
young Polish stars such as pianist
Elzbieta Tarnawska, a prize winner
of the IX International Chopin
Competition in Warsaw; singer
Barbara Libersky-Nowifcka, winner

' of Metropolitan Opera competitions ;
ballet ,dancer_.Locna Zawacka,
principal dancer of the Zawaeki
Ballet of New York; and "Eleni,"
the singing sensation from Poland

who will sing with the popular
Lesiek Swierszcz Orchestra ap-
pearing throughout New Jersey;

Jan Lewan, a singing star
currently appearing throughout the
New York-New Jersey Metropolitan
area will be featured, as well as the
Polish American Folk Dance
Company, choreographed- by
Stanley Pelc.

The program will be concluded by
the Statue of Liberty Pageant staged
by Legawiec

In the evening at Convention Hall
will be public dancing to the music of
the- "Jersey Express" and the
"Brass Release."

For ticket information call Wojcik
at 688=2439,

Orchestra in concert May 16
The Union Symphony Orchestra,

under the direction of Leo Rindler,
will present its final concert of the
season on Thursday, May 16, at 8:30
p m in Connecticut Farms School.

Guest artist will be pianist Carol
Fern, who will perform the Grieg
Concerto in A Minor

In addition, the orchestra will
perform selections from the works
of Mozart, Bizet, Boieldieu, Ger-

shwin and Souza as well as Chabrier,
Rossini, Bizet, Shostakovich and
Strauss.

Tickets are required and may be
obtained without charge from the
Franklin State Bank, The Union
Center National Bank, Gruber's,
Stan Sommers and the Altenburg
Piano House in Elizabeth,

Further information may be
obtained by calling 688^887,

Aquilina arranges Elizabeth exhibit
Charles Aquilina of Roselle

recently put together-a~dirplay"5rr
Old Elizabeth for the Elizabeth
Development Company.

The display, which consists of
photographs and maps of Old
Elizabeth from Aquilina's collection
and postcards belonging to the
Rotary Club of Elizabeth, was shown

in the development company's front
offiee~winddw at 1209 East Grand
St., Elizabeth.

Aquilina is president of the Union
County Historical Society and co-
author of the book, "Elizabeth and
Union County, a Pictorial HistoryJ';
which was recently published by the
Donning Company, !:;-°«

IN PRESIDENTIAL PROGRAM—Rep, Matthew J. Rinaldo,
R-N.j., discusses legislative issues with Mladerv-Djurasovic,
son of Mr, and Mrs.~Mil.enko Djurasovic of Sycamore Drive,
Union, during a recent meeting in 4be ooppre'ssman's
Washington office, Djurasovic, a junior at Union High
School, was among outstanding high sehod! students- from
throughout the country selected to participate in the
Presidential Classrooms program, ,

Savage completes J25 years of service
Public Service celebrating a quarter
century of service during April.

James »G Savage,- of .Pembrook"
Drive, Kenilworth, ' a "meter,
technician.: k i th "Public" Service
Eleetfic and Gas Company,-/will1

complete 2B years with the company,
and will Be presented a gold service

"emblem in hoaor oftheoccasibn;,.".
* Savage is one'oT'"29'employees-of

Siegel attends
language workshop

Rona Siege] of Springfield
recently attended a continuing
education workshop entitled,
"Microcomputer Programs in
Speech and Language Therapy;
Selecting and Authoring," co-
sponsored by the New Jersey
Speech-Language Hea r i ng
Association and the Kessler Institute
for Rehabilitation, West Orange.

Siegel is a speech-language
pathologist with the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Public Schools,

Four named to
honor roll at Pingry

Four Springfield residents were
recently named to the effort and
academic honor rolls for the second
trimester of middle and upper
school students at the Bernards
Township campus of The Pingry
School.

Those named to the academic
honor roll were Ida Miguelino of
Green Hill Road, Elan Schwarz of
Oak Ridge, Stephanie Rosenbaum of
South Derby Road and Ann pchwarz
of Oak Ridge.
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For Complete Insurance Protection
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PEASON AGENCY
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In the armed forces
Army Reserve Pvt. Andrea L.

Smith, son of Ethel and John
Smith of Marion Avenue,
Vailiburg, has completed basic
training at Fort Sill, Okla.

During the training, students
received instruction in drill and
ceremonies, weapons, map
reading, tactics, military
courtesy, military justice, first
aid, and Army history and
traditions.

He • is a 19S4 graduate of
Vailsburg High School.

Army Reserve Pvt, Nathaniel
King, son of Carol King of Ir-
vington, has completed the basic
field artillery cannoneer course
under the one station unit
training (OSUT) program at Fort
Sill, Okla.

During the course, students
were taught the duties of a"
howitzer or gun section
crewman. They al§d received
instruction in commTJoieations,
maintenance.and the handling of
ammunition and Explosives.

He is a ,1984 graduate of Ir=
vingtonHigh School,

Pvt, Darrln J.. Daniels, son of
RufusJ. and Margaret A. Daniels
of Harrison Place, Irvington, has
completed one
training (OSUT)
Army Infantry
Benning, Ga,

' OSUT is a IZ-week period which

station .unit
at the U.S.

School, EocL_

combines basic combat training
and advanced individual
training.

Soldiers were taught to per-
form any of the duties in a rifle or
mortar squad.

He is a 1984 graduate of Ir
vington Technical High School

Airman Paul A, Murray, son of
Lloyd G. and Yvonne G, Murray
of Norman Road, Vailsburg, has
graduated from Air Force basic
training at Lackland Air Force
Base, Texas,

During the six weeks of
training the airman studied the
Air Force mission, organization
and customs and received special
training in human relation*

In addition, airmen .who
cpmplejte basic training earn
credits toward an associate
degree through the/ Community
College of the Air Force.
• Murray is a 1983 graduate of
Vailsburg High School.

William I), Flanders has been
promoted in the U.S. Air Force to
the rank of technical sergeant.

Flanders is a team chief with
the 93rd Organizational Main-
tenance Squadron at Castle Air

,.Fg.r,ce_Base,-Calif. -,..•-• '---*
His wife, Jeanne, is the

^daughrrrorEmil R. and Jean T
Droppa or Lyons Avenue, • jr-
vington. « #
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Stop smoking forum for pregnancies
Pregnant women who want to kick

the cigarette habit may want to
attend "Smoking Cessation Through
Hypnosis," a free session that will
be offered May 7 at Rahway
Hospital

Glenn Wey of Creative Mind
Concepts, Inc., Fairiield, "feels so
strongly that pregnant women

should not be smoking, he has
generously offered to conduct this
free session as an early Mother's
Day gift," said Cheryl Pedersen,
hospital spokeswoman.

Pedersen said that Wey conducted
the smoking cessation program for
Rahway Hospital employees and
many of them were able to stop for

Campus corner
Terri Brand, of Mountain A-venue,

Springfield, has been named to the
dean's list for the full .semester at
Indiana University, Bloom inglon,

Jnd.
r^ of Springfield,

^ y installed as the
presidentNiC_J)elta Phi Kpsilon
Sorori*} at Tulane University, New
Orleans Louisianru

J«;an Merlo,' of Kenilworth, was
named to the president's list at
Union County College, Cranford and
Scotch Plains, for thefall semester.

Merlo was one of 177 full and part
time students named to • the
president s list .it the college which
ie<ogru/es students who have
achieved a minimum grade point
aveiageof J > on ,tl (I stale

Dean Shjfer ofhenilworth was .i
member of Selon U.itl Preparator\
Scb'ool s '*i Uiess learn, winch
lied for first plan m the riothern

, section of the N J High School '1 earn
Championship held at Montclun
High School on Man h <i

Joining Shafer on the team were
Bernstein and KenMurnhv

from Hillside, Kevin Helewa from
Vailsburg and Cesar Lumba from
Maple-wood.

i"Francis (Hkipi Dieu m, son of
Mr. and Mrs Francis H. Dieiz, Jr ;
of Saddle Brook Road, Mountainside
has been commended by Roy V
Wood, dean of Northwestern
University's School of Speech, for
d i s t i n g u i s h e d a c a d e m i c
achievement during the fall quarter

The dean's commendation is
awarded to students who achieve a
grade pom! average of 3.67 or higher
based on a 4,0 system.

Dietz, a sophomore majoring in
Radio/TV/Film, is also social
chairman of Chi Psi Fraternity He
is a* 1983 graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School,

Gregory Maltzman. of Springfield,
a fifth grader at .the__Viul.Deane-
School, Mountainside, was recently
named to the schoolVtirSrsemester".
honor roll.

the first time in years.
The May 7 session will run from 7

to 10 p,m, in the hospital conference
room. Pre-registration is necessary
More information and registration
forms are available from the
Rahway , Hospital community
relations office, 499-6137 The
registration deadline is May 3

Osteoporosis, a painiul, crippling
bone disease, affects 15 million
Americans. But it can be prevented,
according to Gem Dedrick, H.D ,
nutritionist, chief • therapeutic
dietitian at Rahway Hospital

As part of National Nutrition
Month April - Dedrick presented

Mechanic course
The vocational department of the

Union Township Adult School has
announced it will offer the Federal
Course on Emission System
Diagnosis This course is being
offered in conjunction with the
Department of Environmental
Protection and is designed for
practicing mechanics

The 16-hour course will begin
.Monday^The.hours are 7 to-iO-prm,"
Additional information is available
from LhlfTJnion JCdulFSchool at 688-
1200, ext. 326 or 327.

a program on osteoporosis for the
general public

•"Osteoporosis develops slowly
over the course of many years and
affects eight times as many women
as men," Dedrick explained "Most
people don't realize it, but bone is
active living tissue and needs to be
fed calcium Unfortunately, most
adult women (two out of three over
171, and many men, don't get enough
calcium in theirdieLs."

"However, if you keep up an
adequate daily intake of calcium"
you can prevent the occurrence of
osteoporosis That's why during the

ages 20 to 40, it is very important to
take in enough calcium so that after
40 you are starting from a strong
base "

SPRING SALE
early ameriean

furniture
Up to 3 O % OFF

Handcrafted Gifts
Antiques
Collectibles

1000 Stujrvesani Ave., Union

A Home Warranty makes
buying or selling a home

a lot easier.
We do everything we can to moke your real estate transaction hopporv

, oaiily, and that indudos offering Homeowner Buyer and Seller home
Warranfiei.

For the seller that meant cost-free Coverage for any covered itemi that
might require attention while your home it on the market. If your home
doesn't sell, you've had cost-free protection, iy t if something does go
wrong, you pay only a minimal deductible. For the buyer a Home Warranty
means protection from repair or replacement bills caused by mechanical
failures for one full year after closing, agoin only subiect to a minimal
deductible. So if you wont to buy or sell a home, ask us about our
Homeowners Home Warranties, W«'ll make your life a lot easier.

H RAMOS REAL ESTATE, INC,
647 CHESTNUT STREET UNION

(201)851-0320

SWARMING

TERMITES

over
help

ASK FOR A COMPLETE
HOME INSPECTION-NOW!

Act quickly; avoid additional damage Bliss
termite experts—plus our technical start-— provide

a century of trained experience They'll check your entire house and
you avoid additional problems 5 year guarantee included
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Union 277-0O79 Irvington 676-8888
Vulsburg 6761881 Ken.lworth 233-4448
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9.59 annaai
yield On

10.64
9.97-

Rate available Apr. 30,- May 6
Minimum SL000

24-monih maturity

10,871
10.18

Rate available Apr. 30 - May 6
Min imum $1,000

30-month maturi ty

Rate available Apr, 30 • May 6
Minimum $1,000

12-month maturity

Rate available Apr, 23 • May 6
Minimum $1,000

IB-month maturity

: ; l L l

NAVESINK
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PUfNRELD:
400 Park Avenue
SHORT HILLS:
The rVWnjmtr Level]
SPnNGHEUl
173 Mountan Avenue
SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS;
Highway 71 and Warren Avenue
UNION: • '
977-979 Stuyvesant Avenue

Interest is payable monthly and
cofripounded continuously on all
certificates except the 6-Month and
the 91-Qiy. .

Federal regulations require sub-
Stanliat pemlty for early with-
drawal trom eernlieatei

11.69
10.90
Rate available Apr. 30 May 6

Minimum $1,000
10-year maturity

A minimum deposit of only $1
or more opens your IRA Ac-
count with a variable.rate
30-Month Certificate Addi-
tional deposits may be made m
any amount at any time

Your IRA Account will earn tax-
free interest on contributions
up to S2.000 a ytar. up to
$2,250 if you have a non-
working spouse. If you both
work,.contribute up to $4,000 In
two plans. All contributions
and interest are tax-dtferred
until you retire, when you'll prob.
ably be in a lower tax bracket.

Federal regulations require
substantial interest and tax
penalties for early withdrawals
from IRA's.
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RETURN?
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Campus corner
Henry Marani of Alice

Terrace. Union, has been named
to the president's list at the
DeVry Technical Institute in
Woodbndge. N j ,

To be eligible for the honor,
students must have between a 3.5
and 4.0 grade point average (out
of a possible 4) for the last term
of study Maranz, a student in the
digital electronics technician
program, has a 4,0 0PA,

Lisa Odokzuk, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Dmytro OdokzUk of
Union, has graduated from •
Douglass College. New Brun-
swick, with a degree in
economies/accounting,

A member of Phi Beta Kappa,
Lisa is employed by the ac-
counting firm of Peat, Warwick.
Mi tchel l ! Co,. Short Hills.

Ken Haderer has mado the
dean's list for the fall semester at
Drew University. Madison He is
a junior majoring in-Computer

David Lawrence Fried, Union,
was initiated into the Phi Beta
Kappa society at Dickinson
College in February, 1985

The Pennsylvania Alpha
chapter of Phi Beta Kappa was
established at Dickinson in IBH7
Election to membership'is the
highest academic honor
available to a Dickinson student,
and only those'who rank" among

class

LISA ODOKZUK
are eligible '

A senior at Dickinson, Fried is
the son of Mr. and Mrs C
Kiehard Fried, Allen Avenue,
•Union. He is pursuing a degree in
chemistry and music,

Susan Marchftello of Union, a
freshman at Seton Hall
University, has been named to
the dean's list for the {all
semester. She is the daughter of
Anthony and Dorothy Marchitello
of Colgate Place and a marketing
major at the university

Craig Colder, son of Mrs
Roberta Colder of Berkshire
Drive, Union, has been named to
the dean's list ^ for- the- fall
semester at St. Lawrence

Rodino charges legal service 'abuses'
»„..._. . ',. , awarded for national legal Mpport reprwentatlvei, and eUtfbfeRep. Peter W, Rodino, Jr. (D-

10th), chairman of the House
Judiciary Committee, has released
a General Accounting Office <OAO)
report revealing abuses by the Legal
Services Corporation ',i-n.•'.•• the •
procedures it used to award over Si
million in federal grants on Sept, 30.

1984 — the last day of fiscal year
1984

Congressman Rodino requested
the report lastGctober after various
questions were raised about the
propriety of the grants.

"The GAO report," said Rodino,
"indicates that three grants were

District sets goals for future
The Union County Hegional High

School District, meeting as a
Commit let on Future Planning,
determined that it will conduct a
long-range study of the educational
needs of the district through the next
10 years.

At a meeting held at Jonathan
Dayton High School in Springfield
April 23, the committee heard a
presentation from Eve Marchibny,
field representative of the New
Jersey School boards Association.
Marchiony emphasized that any
long-range planning study must first
deal with the educational program
and services which the board of

education desired for its students.
Therefore, the administrative and
supervisory staff of the district,
"working under the direction of
Superintendent Donald Merachnik,
will develop educational plans to
determine what should be offered in
a quality high school program in
1995,

Once the educational needs and
plans are established, the board will
consider enrollments, staffing and
space requirements. The major
thrust, however, will be on the
quality educational programs
required by students in 1996 to meet
the challenges of a changing society.

awarded for national legal support
centers in September, 1964, without
proper public notice required by
jaw. The report shows how the Legal
Services Corporation did not assess
the need for these grants, failed to
evaluate the legal assistance
priorities identified by local legal
services programs, and did not
solicit proposals from existing
support centers, which has been the
procedure in the past.''

"Rather," Kodino noted, "the
report suggests that the awards
were granted on the basis of 'per-
sonal assessments' by staff mem-
bers, without a review committee.
In the past, a review committee
comprised of staff, field program

representatives, and eligible clients
evaluated the proposals."

The three support centers that
received grants i r e the Con-
stitutional Law Center of Cum-
berland, Va. ($337,000); the National
Legal Center for the MwUetliy
Dependent and Disabled of In-
dianapolis. Fnd. (1337,000); and the
Urban Legal Foundation of Oakland,
Calif. ($400,000).

"The Legal Services Corporation
was created to provide funds for the
delivery of civil legal servleis for
the poor," said Rodino. "By
providing access to our judicial
system, the Legal Services Cor-
poration was intended to help make
a reality of our national promise of
'equal justice for al l ."1

Practice initiated by St. John's grad

Library shows art
The Kost'Ue Park Free Library

currently is displaying artwork by
Margu Voegeleof Kenilworth

Voegele has studied in New Jersey
and Massachusetts with such artists
as Frank Zueanelli. Michael Stoffa,
Betty . Stroppel. Charles Movalli.
Alice DeCaprio and Mary Robins

She is a member of the Westfield
Art Association, the Cranford
Creative Art Group, the Clark Art
Association, the Kenilworth Art
Association and the Watt-hung Arts
Council, Inc.

Bella K Lipton has recently
opened offices for the practice of law
at 56 Park Place, Newark, and 251
Baltusrol Way, Springfield. Hef
practice limited to immigration and,.
TiatufafTziition matters.

for nine years with the U.S.
Department of Justice, Immigration

and Naturalization Service, in both
the New York City and Newark
offices

She is a graduate of Brooklyn
.College with a bachelor's degree and
St. John's University S c h X

h h d h-where she earhed her doctor in law
degree, Lipton is admitted to both
the New York and New Jersey Bar,

a m I*i ! l | III!!

M_oorc:_
PAINTS

245-7831

n | | LINDEN
lyj» 'GARDEN

C
1
|

Chinese*.American
Krstauianl

• LUNCHEON
DINNER & FAMILY DINNER

• TAKE-OUT ORDERS
Monday to Thuri4tf II *.*• » Jflp m
Fridliy to$und«r M #.m, 18-00 pm

?5 W ELIZABETH AVE , LINDEN

iNeil lo SHIS Hobutki .
FREE PARKING IN FRONT 8 6 2 - 3 4 4 4

PSYCHIC
MRS, RHONDA

Reader &
Advisor

give all types of Readings and Ad-
vise, 1 can and will help you where
others failed. By appointment only
call 964-7289 or 6869685, I have
been established in Union since
1968.

1371 Stujfftsant Ave.,Union

DO ME A FLAVOR
offering
• Yogurt
• Tofutti
and a
• Assortment
of Ice Cream
flavors

CREATE
YOUR
OWN

CUSTOM
BLEND

DO-ME A FLAVOR
640 N.Wood Ave.

Linden

ANNOUNCEMENT

Dr David Slnlsl
1 %1 Chtstnut Street
\ § l l P % N J

CL V w«apelifl««fortn¥
iMonvenltnees resulting from

telephone tqulpmtrit
proWerm In our office.

GENERAL AND FAMILY
DENTISTRY PRACTICE

241-1880

Berkeley beats the zero coupon bond!
Introducing a new investment for long-term gains.

More than double your money in 7 years...more than five times
in less than 15 years...and almost ten times in 20 years!

The acorn never falls far from the tree, And whpn it comes to investment
at Berkeley Federal Savings, the adage was never truer. Now your neigh-
borhood Berkeley Money Tree offers you the Acorn Guaranteed Growth
Account •• the serious investor's vehicle for long-term; high-yield {Jains.

Here's how fast your Berkeley Acorn can grow:

You'll enjoy outstanding performance with the Berkeley Acorn ... . perfor-
mance that's so reliable, it's the perfect way to create a college tuition
fund, save for your vacation home, or even fund your IRA account. And
unlike zero coupon bonds, there is no market risk. Your Acorn account is
insured to $100,000 by the FSLIC,

INVEST $1,000 INVEST $10,000

1 Term
1 3 Years

1 5 Years

1 10 Years

• 15 Years

1 20 Years

Value at
uJM§iyritx__

$1,363.94

$1,707.95

'$3,010.14

' $5,257.72

$9,142.47

Annual
Rate

10.90%

11,30%

11.65%

11,70%

11J0%J

Term
3 Years

5 Years

10 Years
•

15 Years

pioTears""

Value at
Maturity
$13,639,40

$17,079.50

$30,101.40

$52,577.20

$91,424.70

Annual
Rate

10.90%

11.30%

11.65%

11.70%

11,70% 1

INVEST $25,000

Ttrm
3 Years

5 Years

10 Years

15 Years

1. 20 Years

Value at
^ M i t u r l t ^

$ 34.098J0

$ 43,698.76

$ 75,253.50.

$131,443,00

$288,561.75

Annual
* Rate

J
10.90%

11.30%

11.65%

11.70%

11.70% 1

Minimum deposit $1 000 vyiih muiiifjies.rii 5100. iniiresi compounded anderediied annually, at each anniversary dale of your Acorn interest will t>e* paid at maiur-.
iiy. substantial penalties tnr eafiy witn<ii;i*,-,i ni [jrmcipal or inieresl Rates subi'ftcl 10 change weekly. But Ihe fate in eflect when you open your account
iri' guaranteed tfimaiuniy

Here are our current Acorn rates: ,
3 Years. 10.90%;'4 Years, 11.15%; 5. Years 11.30%; 6 or 7 Years, 11.45%; 8, 9, or 10 Years, 11.65%; 11 through 20 Years, 11.70%,

Berkeley's Acorn makes sense in today's money market. It's safe, sure, and offeKS you an uijusually broad
range of maturity options j o thaLygu can tailor your investment.ps you-see-f i t . 'Vis i t your nearest Berkeley
Federal Mpney Tree soon for details, or open your Acorn with the coupon below, The Acpr'n Guaranteed Qfowth
Account . . . the new investment for long-term gains . , , f rom Berkeley Federal Savings/ j ^ , ' • ' • > ,1 -..,,-•.,.

DEPOSITS INSURED TO $100,000 BY THE FSLIC

Where Uie smart

Berkeley
Federal Saving* and Loan ^

SHORT HILLS; 555 Miiibarn Av«, • 4672730
UNION: 324 Chestnut St • 6877030

CORPORATf HEADQUART6RS;
21 Biesker St.. MiNburn, NJ 07041 •'1-201-467*2800

Other branches: East Hanover, Garwood, GiiietIB, Uvingston,
Newark, r^renroe Twsp., Plainsboro, Somervjlie. Vlnctrtlo^n,

Bnck. UNewood. Manchester/UStehurst, and WhHing
PSLIC • Equal Opoo'lunily Lenfltt '

YES1 I wantthe-jong-ierrn, high yield gains available with a Berkeley,
Acorn Enclosed is my check for $ _ _

years, at the rate in etfect at time

Individual Retirement Account

Please open an'Acorn account tor
of deposit ' ' ,

Regular Inve&thrrent

Narhe<s) *' _

Address

Gity - ' . , A; __

' State • ,' -

' Soc Sec No ^ .i .' _ _ .

DayPnone

I/we'1 certify that ,tKe taxpayef mdentijicadon number provided is true
correct, and complete, and I am/we are not subject to" backop'wjthhold'
lag under the IRS code • ' " ' ' ' <

Sig«ature<s) ^ _ — . ^ ^ _ ^ ^ _ ^ _ . •

M»H to: Marketing .Oept. ' >'
aerk»ley Federal Savings. 21 6le«kerSt.. r^fflburn, MJ 07041.

• * ^ C

-.:- ̂ _ Evev Phone

Birth Date,

RATE HOT LINE CALL TOLL-FREE 1-800-672-1934
_ . _ _ : • . . . • _ _ : - ' - ' • • • • • ' • • - • • • • • • ' . . • • ' - • • • - : . ' " • • • • L v



P ^ B EAUTY-The familiar White Castle Building, a landmark'at Five
for 52 years, is being transformed into a modern deli — Township Bagel and

Deli Owner Larry Grafas chose an earthstone and stucco design by Garden State
Bricktace and Stucco,

transient services
A new cooperative arrangement

linking services to transients has
been established by the Jewish
Family Sevlce of MetroWest and the
Jewish Family Service of Central
New Jesey. According tp Jerry
Harwood and Sidney Neidich,
presidents, respectively, of the
MetroWest and Central New Jesey
agencies, the plan represents "a
major step forward in the in-
tegration of Jewish services in this
state."

Under the newly created Joint

Transient Response Service, the
agencies will coordinate information
referral, emergency cash relief,
housing, food supply, counseling and
family contacts.

"We feel that this new approach
will make it possible for us to serve
our clients more effectively," the
presidents said in their joint
statement, "We also hope to con-
serve community resources by
preventing the overlap of services."

The two family services are
constituents, respectively, of the.
United Jewish Federation of

MetroWest and the Jewish
Federation of Central New Jersey
and beneficiaries of their United
Jewish Appeals. The Metrowest
agency is a beneficiary of the United
Way of Essex and West Hudson and
the United Way of North Essex and
the Central New Jesey agency is a
beneficiary of the United Way of
East Union County and the United
Way of Granford. Mildred Hamilton
is executive director and ElUot R,
Rubin is executive vice president of,
respectiyejy, the Central New
Jersey and Metrowest services.

REGISTER TO VOTE
IP YOU ARE NOT

ALREADY REGISTERED
THE LAST DAY TO
REGISTER FOR THE

PRIMARY ELECTION
J U N E 4, 1985

is
• • • M A Y 6,1985***
TOWNSHIP CLERK'S OFFICE

MUNICIPAL BUILDING ,
CIVIC SQUARE, ROOM 116

Diiiy.MM4t; to Fridif, 9 MI. to 4:30 PM,
Eftninp from 4:30 P.M. is I P.M.
Mir 2, 3 * 6, ISIS

JEFFEREY M. BARNES
TOWNSHIP C U M

Exclusive Limousine Service
Beyond First Class

Call us at 467 1613
For Prompt & Courteous Service

Airports * N.Y.C* Atlantic City « Weddings « Proms
24-hour service • All Cars Equipped with 2-wav Radio

Ask for Peter, tofmetiy associated wrthL,vingS;on umo '
Cofpofite accounts welcome

Private & Persona! Service Our Specialty

I I I •N'T WAIT... PI
only 1 W E E K till

Mother's Day
S H E gave you her best...
now its Y O U R turn!

let the famous

GOLD POST
"GOLD MARKET OF WATCHUNG"

help you to A F F O R D the BBS'
with a

HUGE 60 prices

¥ '• and

ON ALL

14KGOLD

WE'VE GOT
SUitimmmt
BEST

an all 14K gold jewelry
AT THE

MAIN ENTRANCE 561-
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IRONBOUND RESIDENTS FOR
OBJECTIVE REPORTING

Editor
star Ledger
star-Ledger Plaza
Newark, N.J. 07102

April 18,1985

Dear Editor,
Your recent editorial viewpoint entitled, "A better way"

should be recognized for what It Is, "An unsafe way", it Is In fact a
restatement of Star-Ledger policy and attitudes that have aided
and abetted Issex county officials and the Port Authority In their
plans to build a garbage Incinerator in the ironbound section of
Newark.

It Is a sad yet fully preconceived Journey that the star-Ledger
long ago embarked upon regarding support of this Incinerator
project, under the guise of responsible news reporting and public
Information awareness. Such misguidance of a freepress
stimulated by Essex county politics, has brought the statiedger
to a new low, thus giving credence to what many people already
acknowledge as, "The star-Ller". '

Using the same catena!! terminology, high-tech, trash-to-
energy, and resource recovery, so familiar to high paid public
relations people hired by issex county, the editor has glossed
over the truely scientific dangers Inherent In this garbage In-
cinerator. Like county official you appear more Interested In the
rights of garbage as opposed to the rights of flesh and blood
human beings.

Your cheap attempt to verbally place the Incinerator site out-
side the bondarles of the Ironbound will not hold water let alone
trash, in one paragraph you speak of the emotional controversy
of the Blanchard Street location, while In the next you speak of
the oppposltion from residents of the nearby ironbound section.
Upon reading this one wonders If you know anything about the
ironbound at all, for Blanchard Street Is part of the ironbond sec-
tion. Perhaps county off Iclais have persuaded you by one way or
another to spread their propaganda.

county offIclal have created a subterfuge by distributing maps
of ironbound geographically divided In half with the Biaehard
Street site located in the eastern half. A so-called line of demarca-
tion crosses Wilson Ave,( runs down Kormorn street over
Magazine Street, and heads=t€Mthe Passaic River, euttingrmver-
bank Park away from ironbound. with this single line the county
has geographically altered our historic place on the world map.
ironbound residents are not simply nearby as you put It and Blan-
card Street remains part of the community and always will.
Whole neighborhoods will not be blotted out with a stroke of the
pen for the sake of political expedlencY and editorial rhetoric.

Your reference to widely and successfully operated In-
cinerators and technology In western f urope Is behind the times.
This Is the same kind of propaganda county officials shove under
the publics nose In an attempt to win approval. They spotlight
such countries as Germany and Switzerland, traditionally
recognized for their efficiency and order In doing things, yet fall
to mention that their incinerators are now being brought to
public scrutiny, and for good reason.

A recent newspaper in Switzerland concluded that mass burn-
Ing garbage Incinerators are among the most polluting In the
country and that even the newest and best plants cant control
carcinogens emitted by burning plastics In waste.

in a July 2, 1984 article In major West German magazine Der
Spiegel (The Mirror) it says that the era of mass burning of gar-
bage is over and that the huge mass burning plant in Hamburg
emits 700 times more dioxln that the recommended limits.

Quite naturally as you come to the end of your Incinerator en-
dorsement you focus In on the true motivating factor behind te
issex County Garbage incinerator proposal, and tha t^ac t j s
money. There Is money to be made; and at an levels, even at the
sacrifice of the health and well being of the hard working people
of the ironbound, who already pay the overwhelming share of-ci-
ty taxes.

With complete and callous disrespect for human life you speak
of this dangerous project as being a new source of revenues for
this city that lacks ratables. You even encourage the importing of
garbage from other counties In order to make a 10 percent
disposal fee.

The greatest source of revenues this city has are the people
who live here and that are helping to rebuild, and the people of
the ironbound are paying their share. The people of our com-
munity, mostly Portuguese, have rebuilt their nelgbornood. with
hard work and sweat that made this country great our people are
being punished by this proposed garbage incinerator, The
American Dream is being turned into a nightmare by
unscrupulous means craving political power, and you and your
newspaper are part of it. This is an injustice that shall not be en-
dured so long as freedom loving people In our free land have the
breath to speak out. • ^ • _ J _ _ _ - ^ - — — — r —

Newark s best interests will not be served by getting con-
struction of a garbage incinerator under way. The only interests
that will be served are of those who support construction of it.
You have failed to enliven the public about alternatives, for
which you have little or any Interest. Your words of support for
this project art as ashes produced in an incinerator. They lack
feeling, have lost their sensitivity, and are worthless, and (Ike the
dead they can not feel.

JOHNDOLBKRC
siMamiSt .

NEWARK, NJ. 07105

Sincerely,

JonDolberg

• • • „ * • ; .

FAJO BT t«OMSOUND MttlOCMTI IS0R OBJtCTIVB RIPeRTiMa.

* - . - / ; • • ; . • • - ' - • >
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Lawn care safety hints listed
Many new power tools for lawn

and garden work have become
available to homeowners and
professionals. While these tools are
usually more convenient and ef-
fective than the hand tools they
replace, they also pose more serious
threats to the safety of the people
who use them.

__JEhe—Union—County—Dtvision -of
Consumer Affairs reminds con
sumers to exercise caution when
operating power lawn mowers and
hedge trimmers

"Each year we read of un-
necessary law accidents and
tragedies," noted Ellen Bloom of

• Springfield, division director
'"'Consumers must protect them-
selves, their families, and neighbors
by using,-power--mowers and trim-
mers withextremeeare."

The, Union County Division of
Consumer Affairs and the United
States Consumer Product Safety
Commission (CPSCi also alert
consumers to the special dangers
associated with a relatively new
lawn care product the brushcutter
and combination trimmer •
brusheutter

The brushcutter is similar to the
flexible string weed cutter, but it has
a blade of steel or hard plastic that

allows il to cut through heavy brush
or even small saplings In the event
of an accident, this blade has the
capacity to inflict serious injury
upon the brushcutters operator or
upon bystanders.

The CPSC recently issued a safety
alert which documented a number of
severe lacerations _and_near..am-

""pfftafibns• suffered by victims of
brushcutter accidents. The greatest
threat appears to be to bystanders or
helpers who get hurt when the
operator loses control of the
machine, or when the blade flies
loose

The Union County Division of
Consumer Affairs, within the
Department of Public Safety, ad-
vises all 'brushcutter operators to
take the following safety
precautions:

— Keep all people away from the
operator while the machine is in use,

— Make sure the blade is properly
secured to the shaft before starting
work Replace damaged blades at
once,

-Switch to flexible string trim-
mers or hand tools when cutting
close to fences, sides of buildings, or
other solid obstacles. Many ac-
cidents have occurred when
brushcutters ricocheted off such

or
be
or

in-

be

Unicorn U. plans open house
Unicorn University will host an

.open house for parents interested in
_qualJty-chil_d-tLar.e.-ior. their children,
ages 2< -j to 6 years old

The open house will take place at
the center which is located at W89
Cedar Ave, corner of Vauxhall
Road, Union,

It will he Held on Saturday, from 1
to 4 p.m. and will include a tour of
the facility as well as an explanation
of the programs offered

Parents will be able to register
their, children for regular and
summer sessions. There will be
clowns, balloons and candy for
children

Unicorn University is accredited,
by the State of New" Jersey and

-provides— a quality educationST"
program to foster the physical,
mental, social and emotional
development of young children. The
center includes resource personnel
certified in the following areas:
learning disabilities, English as a
second language, early childhood,
school psychology, guidance and
special education.

Additional information can be
obtained by calling the center at 68?-
6911.

objects into people.
—Clear work area of trash

other hidden debris that could
thrown back at operator
bystanders.

—Wear protective clothing,
eluding safety eye goggles.

—Only adulUL^shoiJ-lfL
brushcutters. Children should
kept away from this and all other
dangerous machinery, including
power mowers and trimmers

The United States Consumer
Product Safety Commission and
Echo, Incorporated announced a
recall of approximately 82,000
elastic harnesses with spring-loaded
snap hooks used on Echo weed and
grass trimmers. The elastic harness
worn by the operator is attached to
the shaft of the trimmer by the snap
hook. Under certain conditions, the
snap hook may release and fly back
into the operator's face. Echo has
received reports of severe eye and
dental damage due to snap hook
recoils.

The recalled models are num-
bered SRM-200 DA and SRM.200-D,
They were sold through Echo
distributors from November 1977 to
December 1979 for approximately
$219.95.

"Anyone/who owns one of these
recalled harnesses should return it
immediately to an Echo dealer for a
free .r£pJiiG6ment harness,"'—said
Blponv — _ _ _ _ — -

Additional information about the
brushcutter or the recall of Echo
elastic harnesses is available at the
toll-free Consumer Product Safety
Commission Hotline at 800/638-
CPSC.

Those who have been unable to
successfully resolve a problem with
a retail transaction may write to
Union County Consumer Affairs, P.
O. Box 186, Westfield 07090, in-
cluding a brief .lettei and copies of
receipts or contracts.

GO TO HEALTH—AAartha Wheeler, education specialist with fht Union County
Council or> Alcoholism, addresses a class during the Youth Awareness Conference
recently at Kean College, Union, The conference, entitled 'Go To Health/ was
attended by about 400 students from high schools in Union County, The conference
was co-sponsored by the Union County Council on Alcoholism, the New Jersey
Department of HealfhDivision on Alcoholism, Kean College and Schering-Plouah
Inc. of Springfield. '

BPU orders lower gas rates
The Board of Public Utilities

(BPU) has d i r e c t e d the
EJizabethtown Gas Company to
implement an $8,7 million reduction
in its leveiized purchased gas ad-
justment (PGA) charge pending
fmal BPU approval of the request,
Duncan S. Ellsworth Jr., president
and-.xhief executive officer, has
announced. _—^

Ellsworth said the reduced PGA
would be applied to gas service
rendered on and after April l.
Customers on billing cycles which
span the April I effective date will
receive bills pro-rated with both the
old and new PGA rates.

The new PGA rate is 2,84 cents per
therm lower than the old rate. Thus,
a residential gas heating customer
using an average of 100 therms per

month would save $2,84 on his or her
monthly bill, or about $34 per year A
non-heating residential customer
using an average of 25 therms per
month would save 71 cents on a
monthly bill, or about M.50 per year.

ElizaoethtQwn Gas applied for the
$8 7 million reduction Jan, ?9 rn

cover a 12-month period between
April 1995 and March 1988, The
leveiized PGA is a method by which
gas utilities can pass along to their
customers both increases and
decreases in the cost of natural gas
purchased from their pipeline
suppliers.

SenJofgTconceri set May 18
Assemblyman Peter J Genova

(R-Union) announced this week that
the third annual Governor's Senior
Citizen's Concert has been
scheduled for May 18 at the Garden
State Arts Center in Holmdel,

This free concert has proven to be
a very successful event for senior
citizens from everv part of New

Jersey, Scheduled to start at 2 p.m.,
the New Jersey Symphony Or-
chestra is planning a three-hour
program of a wide variety of music.

Any senior citizen or senior
citizen's group that wish to obtain
free tickets to this program may do
so by writing him at 23 North
Avenue, E., Cranford, N,J, 07016,

LINDEN BOARD OF HEALTH
PRI I ANTIRABIIf VACCINATION PROGRAM

R1CARDINC DOCS VACCINATED BY THi CITY OF LINDEN ONLY:
DOCS VACCINATED IN 1982 ARE DUE FOR VACCINATION THIS YiAR

DOCS VACCINATED IN 1983 ARE DUE FOR VACCINATION IN 1985
DOCS VACCINATED IN 1984 ARE DUE FOR VACCINATION IN 1986,

AFTERNOON $CHiDULE--3:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
May 6,1985 "Monday, FJrihouse, south wood Avenue ft Morrii Avenue.
May 7,1985 --Tuesday, Flrehouse, west, St. George Avtnut & m Witt Terrace.
May 8,1985 -Wtdnesday, Flrehouie, E. f iizaeeth Avenue & Chandler Avenue.

EVEN»NC^CHEDUCE=7nJ0 p .m. tO 9:00 P.m.
May 15,198S -Wednesday, Flrehouse, south wood Avenue & Morris Avenue.

IT IS RECOMMENDED THAT ONLY ADULTS BRING DOGS
CATS WILL ALSO BE VACCINATED

State Law requires that all dogs be vaccinated before a license Is Issued,
Henry P. Gavan, Health Officer

CUT TRADING COSTS WITH CONFIDENCE
Compare our commissions with 'those.1 of the* tull-servicc.1 broke'rayi1 you've
been using. You'll see the benefits of Columbia's discount servic esat a glance

Stock
Price

•1-99 100 200 300 400 500 1000
shares shares shares shares shares shares shares

$1 thru $10 $30 $35 $45
Over $10 thru $20 $35 $40 $50
Over $20 $40 $45 $60

$50
$60
$80

$55
$70
$90

$ 60
$ 80
$100

$ 85
$105

.$125

Over 500 shares
add just §c per
additional share
to the 500 share
rate
Odd lots must sell
at V4 pt over limit
for sale to be
executed

( .ill us to(j, i\
tor mi l mto rmat ion

800-624-0999
u u i O! si-\l I

800-522-4167

fCOLUMBIA SERVICES

FINANCIAL!
nun! Scrv i< c s ,m • i I r ic SII 'C

ye.iTTV.mfctAs&miis
WEYWst^/rmmM7/(w

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS
NOBEL EYEGLASSES

The only thing that beats our prices is our service

YOU WILL RECEIVE PERSONAL ATTENTION
AT

SUPERMARKET PRICES

INC.

IN BRADLKES SHOPPING CENTER
MORRIS AVE., f? AT, 22 EAST, UNION, NJ.
Most Union & Insurance Plans Accepted •687-Z8Z8

Hmn:
MSB, T a n W*d. 10.?
Thnn, & Fri, 16-9
Ut. IM

|
I
•

5 0 % SAVINGS
% OFF Every Franc

Defttjpier* Incjtwtcd
Cmnol h* uKd.ylih iny older afftt

I Softlens Contacts
j FREE.'EJettrlcHeat
ZDUinfectlnc Kit, While
I 'apply Lai ts,

EYE EXAMINATIONS 5 t ^ J J N e l m a n
687 7956

TWO NEW STORES
NEW SHARP
VCR VC-581
instant credit
No Money Down
Pay only

IHMontrtty
24 Months

TDK
Maxell
Scotch

Memorex
BASF

Reg. &H.G.
Blank tope

7 Day/1 Event Program
i 2 ChanntLPrt-Sit
8 Function IfV/Ramota
Wew Auto. Front toao*

Available 5000 FILMS Available

WHAT WAS THB PURPOSE AND DURATION OP THE HOLY SPIRIT?
fh« Lord Promised the Holy Spirit to the Apostles Only

John 14, ISA
t

RENTALS

SALES

We are i l l i w i r t of the (act that many of the leading preachers of our time (Denomirutionjiism) inrj eipeciillr those on tdwiiisrv and radio, claim

IfWtvG^-trifijtifh-tfttHorf S p i n r B u n t W triTmiTfon't mjke it true And (his is not new .

H you believe i l l those who claim a Hot line to Hej»en. I suyest you read Jeremiah chapters 23 »nd 28. also Mitt, 24 11,24 5, Matt J 15, 21 23,

2 Cor 11.13-15, Matt ,15,13-14. Back then, there were selfstyfed prophets, who tried to pass their dreams and opinions oil on the people »i Cods

word, wen tellrflf them He (God) a id . Cod said W«i caused the people "to «rr by their lies " He Uti, I haw not sent these ptopheti, I h»ve not

spoken to them, ret ther prophecised m My Nime >

There is one fhini for sure When a preaehtr todar claims sort* modern retention from Cod. he is admitting that he is not satisfied with what God

has re*ealetf threu|h His written Wofd, the BieiMomplete rwtlation

We lundlj. yet confidently, challenge any minor women living todiy (incidding all th« fimous radio »nd television preaches) to prow by eveidehM

(the kind that we wnrtot deny-Acts 4 16). and scriptures that they can perform, or cause God to'peffojm miracles such « we re*d about in the New

Testament, We are ready arid willing to meet any of the chansmatic or penteeMiilpreachers m puNic diseusston We will affirm that miracles eeai-

ed near the close of the First Century, and that they all are either ignorant of the Truth, or they are flkes. liars, and imposters

All Bible questions will be answered from the Word af God. for fyrther informttion, pJeisetall Harry Persaud, Evgngelist, at M17610871

TIM VwsktN Owrd i «f Christ mtU at Z t t l VamWI t « 4 Mtf S a M Stnat, V iu ih i i i , N J We m offering a FREE Bible Correspondence Course

with NO OBtlMflONS, also prrnteBi&le Study in yOgr own horn* i f your conwnieflee-FREE f « the asking • • ; .

Our Services arm m*
Sunday Morning 10:00 Bibit Study
11:00 Worship Service
Surxlay Evening 4:00 Worthip Service

IvMtinff 7;M llble Study

ttMrpfSt,!! if»a rtan m MM hftt M M *?•«*•$.

BLANK TAPES

ACCESSORIES

VCR'S COLOR T.V.'S
With Purchase Of Any VCRS

A" CLUB MEMBERSHIP

M 4 9 " VALUE

Video Unlimited of Linden
628 North Stiles

Linden, NJ.
(in Addalls Flower Shop)

9*

Video Unlimited of Roselle
581 Rarttan Road

R i l N J
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Ruth Pensack, 86, of West Palm
Beach, Fla,, formerly of Irvington
died April 26 in her home.

Born in Newark, Mrs, Pensack
lived in Irvington before moving to
Florida 3t.xy_ears agOhiLhafiLbeen-

Tnr-offtctnnd a member of the
Hebrew Social Services of Irvington
and a member of the B'nai B'rith of
Irvington,

Surviving are two sons, Irwin and
Harvey; a daughter, Janice Peddle:
two sisters, Corine Hodes and Helen
Lifton, nine grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren,

Eugene Rejihlnger, 82, of Roselle
Park died April 27 in Elizabeth
General Medical Center, Elizabeth,

Born in Germany, Mr, Reithihger
lived in Roselle Park for 40 years.
He worked for the Center Island
Sunoco, Union, for 15 years and
retired in 1975, He had been4the
owner of the Park Service Station in
Roselle Park for 20 years. He was a
member of the Retired Associates
and the Senior Citizens Casano
Center, both of Roselle Park.

Surviving are his wife, Amelia;
two sons, Eugene J. and Harry
Greenhaulgh, and three grand-
children.

Vera Sinclair, 76, of Union died
April26athqrne^ r '

^BWn^ih"Eli2abethr^1rer Sinclair
was the assistant tax collector of.
Union for 19 years until her
retirement in 1970, She was a
member of the Sharon Chapter of
the Order of the Eastern Star,
Union.

Surviving are two sons, Robert
and Donald; two sisters, Betty
Lindsley and Ruby Schomer; a
brother, George Pa ton, four grand-
ch i l d r en . * and two g r e a t -
grandchildren.

Robert DiBella, 42, of Moun-
tainside, owner of a disposal service,
died April 27 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit,

Bom In Newark, he lived in Scotch
Plains for 16 years before moving to
Mountainside in 1975. Mr, DiBella

.was the owner and proprietor of
DiBella and Marlnaro Disposal.
Service of Mountainside for the past'
16 years. He served in the Army
during Mie Vietnam War, Mr,
DiBella was a member of the Solid
Waste Association, the New Jersey
Vietnam" Veterans' Agent Orange
group and the Mountainside
Democratic Club, He was a member
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars of
Mountainside, UN ICO of Scotch
Plains and the Mountainside
P o l i c e m e n ' s Benevo len t
Association, Mr. DiBella had been a
Democratic mayoral candidate fh
Mountainside in 1383,

Surviving are his wife, Ann Marie;
a daughter, Michelle Ann; a son,
Robert Anthony Jr.; his parents,
Anthony and Camllle; a sister,
Sandra Donnell, and two brothers,
Jasper and Tony.

Frederick C. Hoffacker, 80, of
Roselle Park died April 25 in
Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Born In Elizabeth, Mr, Hoffacker
lived in Roselle Park for 23 years.
He had been an underwriter with the"
Equitable Life Assurance Society in
New York City for 40 years, before
retiring 23 years ago. Mr Hoff-
backer was a member of the
Roselle-Rpselle Park Rotary Club
and was awarded the group's Paul
Harris Fellowship Award for
Distinguished Service in 1984, He
also was aimember-of-the^ Wheat-
sheaf lodge 272 F&AM of Roselle, the
SeniorjCitizens and Frjindj Club of
the Community United Methodist
Church of Roselle Park, the Lodeg
Council Chapter of New Jersey,
Consistory Valley if Northern New
Jersey, Lincoln Park, and the
Westfield Senior Citizens.

Surviving are two daughters,
Diane Janaver and Dale Schwam
and a sister, Ethel Stiles.

ClOiTffl.Moh!# Sowurs. on Apfi! 27. of
St. P«t#nburg, Flo,, formerly of
N«work, wile of the lots Philip ©•orO«,
loving aunt of Mrs. Alice Stuerxe, also
•urviv»d by one fjrtet.nlsee. Relatives
arid friend* o»f«nd#d the furwol from
Th# MC CRACKEN FUNfRAL HQMi. 1SQ0
Mofrii—Aw»..- Union. |nt#fm#ni Foir-

, N«wark.

Carmela Mildred Bassano 69, of
Union, mother of State Senator C.
Louis Bassano, died April 24 in
Overlook Hospital, Summit,

a frirfrrrtflh

.Max LJpowlu, 79, of Springfield
died April 24 in Overlook Hospital
Summit,

He worked as a die setter with the
Federal Pacific Electric Co.,
Newark, for 37 years before retiring
15 years ago,

Mr. Lipowiti was a member of the

LUCKER.John, on A'pfir jB^f UnionrN.JT7

b#lov«d huibond of Hnl»n (Wagnof).
devoted father ef Ingrid Coldwell and
Wariorie 'Zataki , brother of Mario
fontmann, olio iurviv#d by hi* grand.

^ l r i h € 4 o n t f^rUldr«f»-^rtr«^olwrith€4w«tmw
Mario Caldwdl, funmrai was eondue»«J
ffSm Th« MC CTAG«N FUNiRAt HOME,
1500 Mofrl* Av».,Union, with o Funeral
Moi l of St. Michael'* Church. j _

UNClA l I V«ra Mryl (Paten}, eTlJnien
N.J.; on April 26, V9B5. b#lov»d wife of
fh# late Robert G, and Donald A. Sin.
eloir, t i l ler of Be»ty tindiley. Ruby
Scfome'r ond G«orflf Paton, olio iur-

i r t by four arondehildr»n ond fwo
o»orondehil*#n, Funeral from Th«
fliMlALJOMiJMO

" i m h e MhjIBirrylifetal Works in
Union, where she was employed for
the past 50 years. She was a Union
County Republ ican Com-
mitteewoman in the Sixth District In
Union and a member of the Regular
Republican Club of Union anU the
Sisterhood of St, Anthony, Vauxhall,

Sen, Bassano represents the 21st
District.

She also is survived by her
husband, Angelo; two brothers,
Norman and Anthony Tortorello;
four sisters, Connie D'Angelis, Rose
D'Angelis, Ann Smaldone and Marie
Buthi, and two grandchildren,

Alice Jane Beckman, 86, of West
Newton, Mass., formerly of Linden,
died April 24 in the Danverse
Hospital, West Newton.

Born in Brooklyn, she lived in
Linden 33 years and West Palm
Beach, Fla , 21 years before moving
to West Newton eight months ago.
Mrs. Beckman was employed by the
Linden Board of Education as a
dietician'for 25 years and retired in
1961 She was a member of the
Linden Presbyterian Church.

Surviving are a--daughter.—Jane-
Keagle, four grandchildren and five
great-grandchildren.

Jack Schwartz, 79, of Springfield,
a men's clothier in Short Hjlls, died
April 21 in St. Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston,

Born in Chicago, he lived In
Newark for many years before
moving to Perth Amboy then to
Springfield seven years ago. He
started a men's retail clothing
business, Jack Schwartz on Bran-
ford Place, Newark in 1933, moved
his store to Broad Street, Newark in
1958 and to Short Hills 12 years ago,
His customers included Jackie
Gleason, Gov, Richard Hughes and
Jerry Lewis.

Surviving are a daughter, Lynne;
a ,son, Lewis; three step-sons,
Richard, Neil and Marc Silberberg;
two sisters. Rose and Susan, and six
grandchildren,

A. Nicholas Vltella. S3, of Ir-
vington, retired as a- fireman in
Newark died April 23 .in Columbus
Hospital, Newark. ' -;

Born in Newark, he lived in ir-
vington for 30 years, Mr, Vitello
served in the Newark Fire Depart-
ment for 29 years prior to his
retirement in 1981, He served in the
Army during World War H, where
he was assigned to the 122nd Gun
Battalion.

Surviving are two daughters.
Eileen Glola and Seton Vitello: a son
Dennis J,; a sister Agnes Pagnano,
and four grandchildren,

Lawrence Freund, 88, of Union, a
veteran of World War I, died April 23
at home.

Born in Newark, Mr, Freund lived
in Union for many years, Mr.
Freund had been a car inspector
with the Pennsylvania Railroad in
Newark for many years, before his
retirement. He had been a member
of the Junior Order of the UAM of
Trenton and the Society for the

^Preservation and Encouragement of
Barbershop Quartet Singing In
America. Mr, Freund was a
member of the Golden Age Club, the
Regular Republican Club and the
Sayrebrook Civic Association, all of
Union, -

Surviving are a son, Lawrence F;
a daughter, Marilyn LoConte, four
grandchildren and three" great-
grandchildren.

EliMbeth Meister, 88, of Ir-
vington, a retired registered nurse
with the Westinghouse Corp., died
April 25 in the Inglemoor Nursing
Home, Livinpton, She had been
head nurse with the Westinghouse
Corp., Bloomfield, for ffl years*A
1924) graduate of Newark Private
Hospital, she retired 23 years ago.

She was a member of the In-
dustrial Nurses Association of New
Jersey.

Born.in Newark, she lived in Ir-
vington for the past 30 years,

Mary M. Murphy, 85, a lifelong
resident.of Union, died April 26 in
Memorial General Hospital, Union.
She was a teacher of Latin and
French for the Elizabeth Board of
Education for 37 years. She taught at
Battin High School from 1923 until
1929 and then at Thomas Jefferson

^eKooI7rem11929to I960,

Morri* Avenue, . Union. lnt«frn»n«
.Evergreen'G»met«ry.-ln-li»tf of flowwrt,
doflofkMU »e lh« American Heart
Atteetatien ywj ld be appreciated.

SMOONI'Emilla. of W«t Palm Beach,
Fla, formerly of Union-on April z»,
I f M , befwedVrirt of the late DominJek
SfMgefte, a 3 " mother of Clara vyinfeft,

wy, telph, Jewph and * • late
mt&.ttmmm Spogone. el»© uih

I by n arondehiWien and 1 T j ^ .
grandchildren Punerai'frem The kXr

OtACKEN FUNEKAl HOML 1500

i p Sehoofe 9 to
She was a graduate of Barnard

College, N«w York City, and
received a master's degree in
education from Fordham University
in the Bronx, N,Y. She was awarded
the Freedom Foundation Award for
responsible citizenship. Miss
Murphy was a member of the
Alumni Associations of Barnard
GoHege and F o r t h a W
and the Women's Faculty Club of
Seton Hall University, South
Orange. » .,

Cieslawa Pitera, Si, of Linden,
died April 28 in Muhlenberg
Hospital, Flainf.eld

Born in Poland, Mrs. Fltert came
to the 'United States in 1SS2 and
settled in Linden She was employed
as a ctothes presaer for the Kkin
Uniterm Co, far f lyvy t tn " —

t of St. Them*'* Chutcfa,
S iind a membtt- of the In-

tematiow.1 Ladle* Garment
Work« Union koctl»«

riBmtsTmoa of
Electrical Workers Union of Essex
County and the Flora Goldman
Family Circle of Newark.

Surviving are his wife," Rose; two
sons, Melvin and Fred, and two
grandchildren.

Alexander L, Majewski, 75, of
Linden, died April 25 in Elizabeth
General Medical Center, Elizabeth,

A lifelong resident of Linden, Mr.
Majewski was employed by the
Exxon Bay way Refinery 35 years
before retiring 21 years ago. Mr
Majewski was an Army veteran of
World War II and a communicant of
St. John the Apostle Church, Linden-
Clark, He also was a member of the
Knights of Columbus Linden Council
2S59 and the Fourth Degree Knights
of Columbns Father John P.
Washington Assembly, Rahway.

Surviving are his wife, Bertha; a
daughter, Lorraine Nielsen, and two
grandchildren.

Tillie Roth of Irvington died April
26 in the Beth Israel Medical Center,
Newark,

JBojTi_in_Austr_i'al_sh,e lived in San
Franc4s#© before moving^to Ir-
vingtqn 15 years ago. She was a
member of the Sisterhood of Temple
B'nail Israel of Irvington,

Surviving are a son, Nathan; a
sister, Edna Knobler, and a brother,
Sigmund Rockwell,

Charles Schooley, 69, of Butler,
formerly of Linden, died April 28 in
the Chllton Memorial Hospital,
Scotch Plains,

Born in Wilkes-Barre, Penn., Mr.
Schooley lived in Linden for many
years before moving to Butler fiv»«
years ago. He worked as a shipping
clerk for the Breeze Corp., Union,
for 20 years before retiring in 1981.
He was a trustee for the United Auto
Workers Union Loca 1287, Union.

Florence Futterman, 83, of
Roselle Park died April 27 in
Memorial General Hospital, Union,

Born in Hartford, Conn., Mrs,
Futterman lived in Brooklyn,
Newark and Maplewood before
moving to Roselle Park. 20 years
ago. She had been a bookkeeper with
the Francis Chevrolet in Irvington
for BO years, retiring three years
ago. Mrs. Futterman received a
merit award for outstanding ser-
vices with the American Red Cross
in 1947, She was a worthy matron
wlth^the Newark Chapter, Order of
the Eastern Star, grand secretary of
the New Jersey State Organization
of the Order of the Eastern Star, and
a member of the Sharon Chapter 249,
Order of the Eastern Star, Roselle
Park, She also has a member of the
Business and Professional Women's
Club of the Oranges,

Surviving are a daughter, Sylvia
F. Griffin; a sister, Selma
Whitebone, three grandchildren and
three great-grandchildren.

Jerry Petrella, 88, of Roselle Park
died April 23 at the Red Bank
Convalescent Center.

He was born in Deliceto, Foggia,
Italy, and came to this country 63
years ago. Mr. Petrella lived in
Elizabeth for 54 years before moving
to Roselle Park 18 years ago. Mr.
Petrella was a machinist for the
Phelps Dodge Corp, Bayway, 14
years, and retired 34 years ago He
was also the owner of Jerry's

•„ Chicken Market, Elizabeth, for
many_y:M?li_ML_PetrelIa was a
communicant of the Church of the
Assumption, Roselle Park, He was a
recipient of the Ordine Victoria
Veneto Medal from Italy during
World War I and also received the
50th anniversary medal of the Dela
Victoria 1918 to 1968, Mr Petrella
was a member of the Retired
Associates and the Senior Citizens
Club.

Surviving are three daughters,
Carol Delloiacono, Anna Sorce Elmo
and Dolores Brown, nine grand-
children and 10 great-grandchildren

John 6. Plro, 12, of Toms River,
formerly of Union, died April 21 in
the Commnnlty Memorial Hospital,
Toms River.

B a n in Orange, he moved from
Union to Toms River two yean ago.
He worked at a brewer For the
Anheuser-Busch Inc., Newark, forM
years before retiring in 1M3.

Surviving are his wife, Genevlevej^
twor »SBTirJ6*nTr7TnTTOflckT a
daughter, Millie Lardlerei his

i mother, Millie Piror two brothers.
Patrick and Carmen, and eight
grandchildren.

CloUde Mosquera, 79, of Union
died April 22 in St. Elizabeth's
Hospital, Elizabeth

Mrs. Mosquera was born in Spain
and lived in IryiMton before W

Julia Bereschak, 89, of Linden
died April 24 in Rahway Hospital,

Born in Czechoslovakia, Mrs.
Bereschak.bame to this country in
1929. She lived in Pennsylvania
before moving to Linden 17 years
ago. She was a communicant of Sts.
P

to Union 11 ymn ago.
Surviving are a daughter, Isabel

Fernandez; two ions, Edward and
Jose, seven grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.

Minnie Bodeftiann, 91, of Union
died April as in Memorial Geqerai
Hospital, Union.

Mrs. Bodem^D w»s bom in Jersey
i d M

Andrew W. Neigel, 84, of Irvington
died April 23 at Elizabeth General
Medical Center, Elizabeth,

Born in Newark, he lived in Ir=
vington for many years

Mr. Neigel was a security guard at
the Elizabeth House for Senior

RMC Rubingu-ln, 81, of Union died
April 25 in Beth Israel Medical
Center, Newark.

Born in Newark, she lived in Union
for 20 years. Mrs. Rubinstein was a
member ol_the

^ y
Church and a member of its Rosary
Society

• Surviving are a SOQ, Michael; a
sister, two grandchildren and five
great grand-daughters.

Helen M. Smith of Union died
April 22 in the Newark Beth Israel
Medical Center,

She was born in Brooklyn and
lived in Union for many years.

Surviving are two sons, Thomas J,
and James J,; a daughter, Theresa
M Sullivan, two grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren

Josephine Lipar), 86, of Irvington
died April 23 in Overl&k Hospital,
Summit.

Born in Sicily, she lived in Newark
and Maplewood before moving to
Irvington 24 years ago, Mrs. Lipari
had been a seamstress with the T.
Santoro & Sons, a clothing
manufacturing firm in Newark for
40 years' She retired 24 years ago.
Mrs. Lipari was a member of the
Amalgamated Clothiers of America,
Loca 14 in Newark,

Surviving are a daughter, V^rginuL
Goehringgr; a _ .sister, Anna
Russello, two grandchildren and a
greatgrandchild.

Alwine' Maier, 78, of Linden died
April 21 in her home, "

Born in Germany, she lived in
Kenilworth before moving to Linden
15 years ago.

Surviving are a daughter, Helen
M. Riggi, and a sister, Erika
Nusser,

^George J, Mango, 71, of Cranford,
ormerly of Kenilworth, died April

23 in Memorial General Hospital,
Union.

Born in Newark, he lived in
Kenilworth for 35 years before
moving to Cranford six years ago.
Mr. Mango was a service repairman
for the Lionel Corp of Hillside for 35
years, retiring eight years ago. He
also had been a member of the
Newark Fire Department. He was a
member of the Bell and Siren Club,
Newark, for 25 years and a member
of the Holy Name Society of St~
Theresa's Church,

Surviving are his wife, Margaret;
a daughter, Kathleen Trotte; three
brothers, Carmine, Michael and
Marion, and two grandchildren.

Mary Batrnyln, 77, of Newark,
formerly of Irvington, died April 23
in St. Mary's Hospital, Orange.

Born in Newark, she lived in Ir-
vington before returning to Newark
last year, Mrs. Batrnyin had worked
in the housekeeping department cf
the Essex House in Newark for
many years, retiring 25 years ago. %•'

Surviving are a daughter, Carol
Orfino; a sister, Loretta Murphy;«.a
brother, Thomas Cunningham, three
grandchildren and a great-
grandchild.

Mary Balas Dzurina of Linden
died April 21 in the Delaire Nursing
Home. I

She was born in Austria-Hungary
and came to this country and Jersey
City 50 years ago. moving to Linden
25 years ago.
' Surviving are a son, Michael; a
daughter, Anne Tomasula, 10
grandchildren and seven
grandchildren. ' ~

Anna M, Klaile, 90, a lifelong
resident of Newark (Vailsburg),
died April 21 in St. Mary's Hospital,
Orange. She and her late husband,
William, owned the Klaile Tool and
Die Co., Kenilworth, for more than
30 years before the firm was closed
in 1970. She had been the company's
bookkeeper and secretary-
treasurer, .

The Klalles had owned the Adams
Stamping Co., Newark, from 1930 to
1940,

Sarah Korbe, 93, of irvington died
April 23 in Delaire Nursing Home,
Linden.

Bornin Russia, Mrs, Korbe settled
in Newark in, 1920 and moved toi
Irvington in 19K,

a- sofh David,

had been a mechanic at Hoffman
Chevrolet, Bloomfield, for 10 years
Mr, Neigel served in the Army in
World War II

Kmllla Spagone, 94, of West Palm
Beach, Fla., formerly of Union, died
April 25 in the Good Samaritan
Hospital, West Palm Beach.

She worked as a sewing machine
operator for the Beimont Dress Co.-.
Newark, for many years before
retiring 25 years ago,

Surviving art' a daughter, Clara
Winters; three sons, Anthony, Ralph
and Joseph, 15 grandchildren and 17
greatgrandchildren

I
Josephine Sules, 93, of Irvington,

died April 26 in Rahway Hospital,
Rahway,

Born in Italy, she lived in Newark
before moving to Irvington 29 years
ago. She was the owner of a grocery
store in Newark for 40 years before
retiring in 1955,

Surviving are a son, John T,; two
daughters, Mary Swauger and
Catherine Ramentol. and seven
grandchildren.

Congregation Anshe Lubowitz of
Irvington and the Order of the
Golden Chain Link No. Three of
Newark.

Surviving are a daughter, Elsa,
and a brother, Philip Mintz.

John J. Urlowski, 77, of Cham-
bersburg, Pa. formerly of Irvington,
died April 25 in the Chambersburg
Hospital.

Born in Manchester, Conn,, he
Jived in Poland and in Irvington
before moving to Chambersburg six
months ago Mr, Orlowski owned a
barber shop in Newark for 30 years
before retiring

Surviving are a daughter,
Maryann Hans; a son, Dr Bernard,
and four grandchildren ,

Lucille Desmond, 83, of
Kenilworth died April 23 in St.
Clare's Hospital, Danville.

Born in Newark, she lived in
Kenilworth for 30 years

Surviving is a sister, Jane Norton

-ANTi JNIE WICZ- Helen-—of-

g
grandchild.

« in union center j
Jdeil s Hearing Aid center}

sales • Service *, £ *
AH MaMs t Models

ty and lived In Waldwick More
moving to Union iSyearaago.

Surviving artfjtwo daughter*, Ruth,
AtttHta tatfAtte* Bajomyer; a son,
WUliaBf, •**•»! grtadchildrtn and 10

HEAWNCA1DT0
OUR CLINIC ~ - » . £

•NMd Hsaring Ala Batteries *
. AsJfibout our Mailing Service *
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FREE HEARINC TEST
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Linden; on April 26
BASSANO-Carmela Mildr-

ed, of Union; on April 24
BATKNYIN- Mary,___. of.

Newark fVailsburg); on April
23, '

BECKMAN-Alice Jane, of
West Newton, Mass.. formerly
of Linden; on April 24

BELOTT-Pasquale V , of
Newark (Vailsburg) and Toms
River; on April 25

BERESCHAK-Julia. of
Linden; on April 24

BODEMANN-Minnie, of
Union; on April 26

CULLEY—Charlptte, of Old
Bridge, formerly of Roselle
Park; on April 22

E3AVIES-Ada, of Linden; on
April 26.

DESMOND-Lucil le , of
Kenilworth; on April 23

DI BELLA-Roer t , of
Mountainside; on April 27

DZURINA-Mary, of Linden;
on April 21.

EDWARDS-Wilfred J.. of

of

of

LIPARI-Josephine, of Ir-
vington; on April 23,

L I P O W I T Z - S l a x .
Springfield; on April 24

MACAOAY—Miguel V;
Linden, on April 26,

MAJEWSKI-Alexander L...
of Linden; on April 25

MAIER-Alwine, of Linden,
formerly of Kenilworth; on
April 21.

MANGO-George J., of
Cranford , fo rmer ly of
Kenilworth; on April 23

MEISTER-Elizabeth, of
Irvington; on April 25.

MOSQUERA-Clotide, of
Union, on April'22

MURPHY-Mary M... of
Union; on April 26

NEIGEL-Anrew W , of
Irvington; on April 23

ORLOWSK-I-John J / of
Chambersburg, Pa., formerly
of Irvington; on April 25

PENSACK-Ruth. of West
Palm Beach, Fla , formerly of
Irvington; on April 26

__PETR_ELLA=Jerry... of

of

of

of
of

of

FREUND-Lawrence,
Union; on April 23

FUTTERMAN-Florence
Roselle Park; on April 20

GEISLER — Louis,
Houston, Tex., formerly
Roselle; on April 20.

GO1CH —Alexander,
Linden; on April 25.

HOFFACKER = Frederick
C, of Roselle Park; on April 25

H O P K r N S - J o A n n . of
Newark fVailsburg); on April
23.

HUBNER-Henry F , of
Roselle Park; on April 28.

KASZYK-Stanley M., of
Colonia, formerly of Moun-
tainside; on April 25.

KLAILE —Anna
Newark (Vailsburg)
21.

KOPACZ-Wasyl
vinton; on April 27.

KORBE-Sarah,
vington; on April 22.

LA TOURETTE-Leo, of
Freehold, formerly of Linden;
on April 27. <r' ~~^\

M.
on

. of
April

of Ir=

of

Roselle Park; on April 23
PIRO-John S,, of Toms

River, formerly of Union; on
April 21

PITERA-Czes lawa. of
Linden; on April 25,

REITHINGER-Eugene, of
Roselle Park; on April 27

ROTH—Tillie, of Irvington,
on April 26

RUBENSTEIN-Rose. of
Union; on April 25.

SCHQOLEY=Charies, of
Butler, formerly of Linden; on
April 28.

SCHUTZER-Samuel, of
Kenilworth; on April 24.

S C H W A R T Z - J a c k , of
Springfield; on April 21.

SINCLAIR-Vera, of Union;
on April 26.

SMITH-Helen M., of Union;
on April 22.

SPAGONE-Emilia, of West
Palm Beach, Fla., formerly of
Union; on April 25,

SULES—Josephine, of Ir=
vington; on April 26.

VITELLO-Nicholas, of
Irvington; on April 23,

1he'tq|MahQJ.-.
a masterplec© to the

memory of a loved one.
In 1630, th« Emperor Shah Johan buHt thb a/cNiecrurol

ptece as Q.mofHjm«ni and tomb tot hb beloved Queen Mumtoz
Mahal;.-0 final wsrin^ p i«» rt d^fthy end h#euty,

Gethiemane Gordons Mousoleum Is such a ploce. a
ploc# that fN#s p«o<» of mini ond comfort of ipWt to
fri#ndj ond iwtetivw.

New crypts am QvoWoble with a no-int*i*» time poy-
m#ni pton to rnoke them mom offo«*obte. Spe^
coont for those who whh to psy 0 ^ ,

Com* vWi or coH 6fto-O00;of>d leom ad iht
ftom one of our memorial counsels.

%•••*•

**•>
:•;£*
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Local
Business & industry

The Strength of our communities

CAR RADIO REPAIRS
Serving N J Since 1955SPRINGFIELD

c ing i««

MOBill FHCINI'J

DASHBOARD PHPUUD

il KjflAufhofiMd Sales and Service
311 Momi Awnue

Springfield

3760222
THI TRUCK PEOPLE

Professional Sales, Leasing
& Service of

Personal & Business Computers

CM/ESn/l/OQD
(201) 376 4242 COMPUTER CORPORATION

5- Rt 22 F Sprir t i f is i ' :

Open da i ly t i l 7, Sat. 10-4

STATIONERS, INC

COMPLSTE LINE OF

• printing
• pata Procf 55ing Supplies
• Ruoeer Stamps

Maap (0 OfOer
• Filing Eouiprnf nf & Supplies

ice
supplies &
Furniture

688A«L«C*O
commercial & industrial Accounts mvitea

Serving industry since 1945
2020 Morris Ave • Union. N j 07083

RADIOS R iB«c«
i(N»ici CUSIOM

«UH) BUBf.i AST M M M i MjlO 1 >,[ RVlCID

467-8010
631 MOBBIS TURNPIKE SPRINGFIELD

(ACROSS FROM SMO^T

NO JOB TOO SMALL

PAINTING
AND

ROOFING
us * S I 3 I P Roofi Repaired

• Cutters cieanM
372 9147 • so«e!iiii!nfl in Apt

374 9140 SNOW PLOWINC
IAV1 PLINTV CAM. DENNII

BUSINESS OF THE WEEK

travel experts^make the trip

RENT-A-CAR FOR LESS

891-9995
ALMOST NEW RENTALS;
2735 Route 22 West, Union, N, j ,

(Nex'f fo Union Motor Lodge)

With hopes to trigger a bigger boom in an already
booming industry, travel networks across the
country will promote National Tourism Week May 13-
25. Prospective travelers who are thinking of taking
advantage of the celebration would profit by a visit to
Progressive Travel Inc., located at 420 Chestnut St.,
Union,

Progressive Travel is a fitting name for a company
run by two, young, dynamic Unionites. Louise and
Rich Brinton founded the business in 1977. and are
now in the process of expanding their office to meet
the needs of their growing clientele.

Progressive Travel is a full service travel agency
which represents all major air and steamship lines,
as well as hotel and car rental firms.

The agency has directed its efforts to servicing the
requirements of individuals, families, and the cor-
porate travel market, as well as senior groups,
fraternal and religious organizations,

Ric Brinton, who has 13 years of professional
experience in the travel industry, developed his
expertise through practical experience as a travel
and tour coordinator for various social and fraternal
organizations. In this capacity, he planned, coor-
dinated, promoted and escorted numerous group
tours, cruises and air charter vacations, and visisted
_w_nrld-wide destinations. _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _

Florida cruises as part of their motorcoach programs
in addition to offering an attractive variety of air
tours and cruises from New York, Florida and the
West Coast geared towards individuals and groups.

Among the more exotic destinations on the agenda
for 1986 arc an. air-sea vacation to the Islands of
Tahiti in the South Pacific, trips to Greece and a
preholiday shopping tour to Scandinavia for this
year's Christmas season.

The agency is also exploring the increasing
demand for student senior class trip vacations, for
both high school and college classes. It plans to
initiate this program next year.

Last year, the agency began a unique program of
providing tours for senior citizen group leaders to
introduce organization leaders to the various at-
tractions, facilities and cruise ships which art of-
fered through Progressive Travel.

The agency found this program was extremely
successful and plans, t o ' conduct future
familiarization programs. Interested group leaders
should contact the agency for more details.

A sampling of future vacation programs or
inquiries regarding individual, family, group, senior
or corporate travel requirements may be obtained by
stopping in at Progressive Travel, Inc. between 9

j»m_ajidf5 p.m_Mondfly through Friday^r by-sailing

Distributors
storm windows • Siding Vinyl Alum.

Replacement windows

MuS-9861-2-3-6
2064 Morris Ave., Union

Members of Better Bus. Bureau

When it comes to Diamond jewelry ,
There's always a Bargain at Baron's

\\ hurt- l.<m I'rin'^ iin<l {,"•*
Mjn.iil Mtiinlmh J^f

in *I(M'k.
k « ^

Brinton said he has seen a "dramatic" change in
the industry since he entered the field. He highlighted
recent deregularization, "which now offers the
general public limitless opportunities to travel and
experience a multitude of destinations through
competively-prlced tour packages."

"I am very excited about the recent Influx of in-
terest and competitive atmosphere of the steamship
cruise line market, in particular, which now offers
the cruise vacation the luxury atmosphere of
steamship travel at prices well within the reach of
many families and vacationers," Brinton said.

"The cruise vacation concept is widely un:

discovered by much of the traveling public, " he
continued, "It offers the traveler the pleasure of a
single-priced vacation, including transportation,
meals, entertainment/sporting and social activities,
in addition to sight-seeing, as well as offering the
opportunity to enjoy a relaxing and leisurely
vacation, not to mention the first class service and
quality of dining one will encounter aboard a luxury
liner,"

Brinton said his office has seen a surge in
popularity in cruise vacations. He plans to expand his
offerings in the group market concept of cruise travel
for the coming season.

In addition to providing services for the retail,
traveling public, Progressive Travel is also con-

, centratlng its efforts into further developing the
group travel market and has offered group programs
to such destinations as Hawaii, Europe, the Carib-
bean, Mexico and distant locations such as Tahiti,
Egypt and^thejS^yiet Union. _ i „ ..

In 1982, the agency became a member of the
National Tour Association, and began an extensive
program of motorcoach tours with a series of 20
motorcoach vacations to the World's Fair in Knox-
vi lie, Tennessee.

This program has now expanded into singelday
outings and multi-day vacations. As a convenience to
its clientele, many of the motorcoach tours depart
directly from the office or other central locations in
Union. The motorcoach program has established
success by continuing to expand its market to include
such destinations as Eastern Canada, New England,
Florida and a series of two, three and four'day tours
to neighboring states with prices to suit all budgets.

New and innovative itineraries are planned for
both 1985 and 1986, which are scheduled to include

Rich or Louise at 688-8787. Saturday and evening
appointments can be arranged by reservation,

406 Chestnut Si Union NJ O7OB3

688-0320: Vi

BREAK TIME—When the urge strikes,
away from it all. Progressive Travel Inc*
Is ready to get you

Shades 4H Zlungs

BIG
DISCOUNTS

VERTICAL BUNDS
LIVOLOR IftLINDS

WICKHR FURNITURI

UNIOUH Gl
DOLLS

080-9061

2064 MORRIS AVE., UNION

ILLI i ROSS CONSULTANT

regressive I revel me

420 CHiSTNUT STREET
UNION, NJ. 07OB3

«• 201 688-8787

Return this Ad for
1 Complimentary Bottle of

Sparkling Wine,
When Booking Any 7 Day Cruise

Vacation for 2.

AUTO GLASS
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to the Community"
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Lee Mylcs

TRANSMISSIONS
1415 AVI., UNION
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ARMSTRONG PIRELLI
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Telei 144138
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Shifts in cocaine use
by Helpline

Suburban and rural America now
account for nearly half of all calls to
the national 800-CQCAiNE Helpline,
representing a major shift In
cocaine use, according to a new
survey of callers. The findings also
show a change in the profile of the
typical cocaine user, ' .

The findings coincide with in-
creases of cocaine production by
drug-producing countries reported
recently by the U.S. State Depart-
ment.

The statistics gathered in
February by the helpline are in
marked contrast to a similar survey
conducted in 1983. Calls from the
South and Midwest increased more
than two-fold, to 46 percent. In the
earlier survey, these regions ac-
counted for 20 percent of the calls.
The Northwestern and Western
states comprised 80 percent.

"Our survey confirms that in-
creased coca production, reported in
February by the State Department,
and the reported widespread
distribution network; are making
the cocaine epidemic truly
national" says Mark 5. Gold, .M.D.,

"founder of the helpline and director
of research at Fair Oaks Hospital,
home of the 800-COCAINE Helpline.

Florida, a major route for cocaine
trafficking where the U.S. Govern-
ment South Florida task force has
been operating in recent years,

shows a significant decrease in
cocaine abuse, according to the
survey.

"Ibelleve the South Florida task
force under Vice President Bush has
been effective in reducing the supply
and alerting the public to the
problems caused by cocaine use,"
said Dr. Carlton Turner, drug abuse
policy adviser to the president. "The
people of Florida are aware of the
problems and are responding to the
horrors of cocaine jse by reducing
consumption," he said.

"Cocaine abuse was once con-
sidered largely an East and West
Coast problem," said Gold, "But if
people in the small towns of the
South and Midwest think that
cocaine is a problem only for big
cities, they should know that this is
no longer the case.

"We're now seeing calls coming in
from' such Southern states as
Louisiana, Mississippi, Georgia,
Alabama, Texas and North Carolina
at the rate of 4 percent from each
state, Michigan was tabulated at 9
percent.

"In our 1983 survey, New York
City and Los Angeles alone ac-
counted for nearly half the calls to
the Helpline," said Gold.

The profile of the typical cocaine
user also has undergone con-
siderable change.

"Today, the typical user is just as
likely to be a woman as a man and to
come from a Midwestern or
Southern city, suburban town or
rural community," said Dr. Arnold
M, Washton, director of reserch of
the Helpline,

"The average age of today's user
is 28, he or she is a middle-income
earner compared to being in the
upper-income bracket we used to
see. The user may also be a blue-
collar instead of a white-collar
worker and we are witnessing
greater cocaine use by blacks and
Hispanics, " Washton said.

According to Washton, the
spreading network of cocaine
distribution is reaching down into
our nation's schools.

"We're seeing a trend toward
increased cocaine use among 16- to
19-year-olds," he said.

"We used to get less than one call
a day from teenagers when the
helpline started in May 1983," said
Washton. "Now, the calls from
adolescent cocaine abusers are
routine."

The 800COCAINE Helpline
operates as a public service 24-hours
a day to give advice, information
and treatment referral in all 50
states. The helpline has received
more than 750,000 calls from across
the nation, averaging 1,200 calls a
day.

Reunion round-up
UNION 1955

The Union High School class of
1955 will celebrate a 30th reunion
Saturday, Oct. 12, at the Town
and Campus Restaurant, Union,

Further information may be
obtained by contacting Elaine
Pawlowski Weismantel, 2149
Tyler St., Union, N.J. 07083, 687=
0824.

NEWARK CENTRAL January
1940

The Central High School,
Newark, graduating class of
January, 1940, is trying to locate
class members for a 45th class
reunion to be held Oct. 4 at the
Friar Tuck Inn, Cedar Grove.

Class members are asked to
send name, maiden name where
appl icable , address and
telephone number to Alvlna
Pierre Gasalberti, 134 Roland
Ave., South Orange, — 762-8455 —
or Pearl Leming Babick, 292
Whitford Ave., Nutley — 667-4518.

ROSELLE PARK 1971
The Roselle Park High School

graduating class of 1971 is
seeking class members for a
reuniln,

• Names, addresses and
telephone numbers can be sent to
Frany Mellito Kelly, 60 East
Westfield Ave., Apt. C-4, Roselle
Park, N.J. 07024.

CENTRAL HIGH 1965
The Central High School,

Newark, graduating class of 1965
is planning a 20th reunion for
sometime this fall.

AH members of the class of 1965
are requested to provide their
current addresses and phone
numbers to Mary Wade Thomp-
son P.O. Box 22264, Newark, N.J.
07102.

WESTSIDE1960
The West Side High School,

Newark, graduating class of 1960
is planning a 25th reunion for the
near future.

Class members are requested
to contact Chris Rosania Averna,
2877 Bancroft Ave., Union, or call
964-8068,

ROSELLE PARK 1937
The Roselle Park High School

graduating class of 1937 is
planning a 50th reunion for
sometime in 1987,

Class members are asked to
, contact Harry Meeker, 97 Rox-

bury Road, Dumont, N.J. 07828 or
flail 384-S554 evenings, 622-0111 9
a.m. toSp.m,

LIVINGSTON HIGH IMS
The Livingston High School

graduating class of 1965 will hold
a 20th reunionjOct 5 at the Aspen
Inn, Route 46, Parsippany,

Further information may be
obtained by contacting Martha
Vanderhoof Garrick, 1 South-
wood Drive, Morris Plains, NJ,
OTOSOereailMMtflS. ,

•••' _ RAHWAY'WiBd'70
The Rahway High School

' graduating classes of i960 and
1970 will hold a joint reunion May
11 at The Forgein Woedbridge.

Further information can be
obtained by contacting Richard
Peal, PO Box 781, Woodbrldge,
N,J,070M.

* " • •

BATT1N1»35
The Battin *"High School.

Elizabeth, graduating clan of
June 1985 is seeking clan
members for a 50th class reunion

1 to be held May 19 at The Tower,
Route » , Mountainside

According to Harriet Peters
Somkopouras of Linden, the
reunion committee has managed
to contact only half of the 273
graduates. Any graduate of this
class who not received in-
formation about the reunion is
urged to call Evelyn Shield Takiff
at 352-3087, or Somkopoulos at
486-8163.

SOUTH SIDE 1934-35
The 50th class reunion of

Newark South Side High School,
classes of 1934 and 1935, will be
held on M a y g - a t the-Madison
Hotel/Convent Station.

Information and reservations
can be obtained by contacting
Adrian Benjamin, 19 Oval Road,
Millburn, N: J . 07041,

HILLSIDE 1969
Hillside High School Class of

1965 is seeking class members for
a 20th reunion to be held on
Friday, June 21, at the Atrium in
West Orange, N.J.

Further information can be
obtained by contacting Barbara
Helper Katz, 112 Rotary Drive,
Summit, N.J. 07901.

UNION 1935
The reunion committee of the

Union High School graduating
class of 1935 is planning a 50th
reunion dinner to be held
following the graduation of the
class of 1985 in June.

Classmates can obtain further
information by calling Irene
Miller Monson at 688-3275. ,

GOV. LIVINGSTON 1965
A 20th reunion is being planned

for Governor Livingston High
School's Class of 1965, at the
scene of their junior prom, the
Martinsvllle Inn, on Friday, Nov.
29,

Those wishing to attend or
anyone with information about
class members should contact
Sue Wlnans, c/o Borough Hall,
Mountainside, N.J. 07092, or call
232-0015.

Friendly search
^AJannw tiakmresiitni who

moved to California 40 years ago
istooking Tor a few old friends.

J..W. loga, who resided on
Stowe Street, BoneU Court and
Johnston Place between 1927 and
1945, wiU be returning to tne area
for a family reunion in October
and u hoping to get together with
some frienas from the old days
On a recent trip, Inga, who owns
B construction company in En-
cino, Ca.( was unable to And gef
in touch with former friends and
acquaintances. Anyone wishing
to cont*ct laga can write to him
^ j i i 4 i / l i i p Aye,, Wg

The Irvington High
class of 1960 will hold a 23th
reunion Nov. 29 at the Clinton
Manor, Union.

Those interested in attending
or anyone with information on the
whereabouts of any classmates
can contact: Sandy Bearison
(Amsterdam), 272-8157; Ellen
Rever (Hammer), 687-1833, or
Connie Thomas (Smith), 757-6496,
after 6 p.m.

WESTFIELD class of 1960
The Westfield High School

graduating class of i960 will hold
a 25-year reunion Nov. ,30 — the
Saturday following Thanksgiving
— at The Coachman Inn in
Cranford. A dinner-dance will be
featured and lodging is available.

Further information can be
obtained by calling Stephanie
Barbiero Novak at 273-4395 or
Beverly Jones Charters at 232-
3469.

WEEQUAHIC 1965
Weequahic High School class of

1965 will hold its 20-year reunion
Nov. SO.

Further information can be
obtained by calling Dennis Estis,
19 Oakwood Court, Fanwood, 889-
7957, or Ronnie Greenberg
Sussman, 850 W. Grand St. (Apt.
E4), Elizabeth, 351-5883

BARR1NGER 1935
The Barringer High School,

Newark, graduating class of June
1935 is planning a 50-yearceunion
to be held sometime in late

s summer or early autumn, 1985.
All class members, or those

knowing the whereabouts of class
members, are asked to contact
TomVeitreat227-9574,

LINDEN 1174
The Linden High School

graduating class of 1874 is
preparing for a 10-year reunion.
The tentative date is Saturday,
July 30.

Anyone interested in becoming
a part of the reunion committee
or who knows the whereabouts of
any class member may contact
Deborah (Anderson) Taylor at
355-3487, or Leonard Hopkins at
486-4139, as soon as possible.

ABRAHAM CLARK 1135
The class of 1935 of Abraham

Clark High School, Roselle, is
planning a reunion for September
IMS. Those interested can call
Dorothy Hanson Johnson at 276-
5648 or Maebelle Roth Dinsmore

mVlNGTON IMS
The Irvington High School

graduating class of 1975 is
planning a reunion for Nov. a;

These Interested in attendmg
or in Joining to the retmlon
committee may -wrfl* t?r ̂ tr*
vington Class'75, P.Cr.,B« ITS*
Clark, N.J. 07066.

CENTRAL
A 50th anniversary reunion is

being planned by the Central
High School, Newark, graduating
classes of January and June 1936.

The reunion is to be held in
either the spring or fall of 1986

: For additional information,
January class members can
contact Mildred Hibbard Gaul, 35
Rodhaus, Toms River, N.J. 08757,
and June class members can
contact Edyme Mehnert Gaynor,
ft Lance Drive, Bricktown, N.J.
asm. ^

CLIFFORD SCOTTUM5
The CHfford J, Scott High

School, East Orange, graduating
class of-1945 is planning a 40th
class reunion.

Those interested in attending
should call 74MN0 or write
Reunion Committee, i l l Fairway
Drive, Union. N.J. 0706q.

MADISON 1M?
The reunion committee of the

Maduwxi High School class of 1947
is searching for classmates to
attend a reunion celebration.

Those seeking further in-
formation are asked to contact
Doris Eaton Sobin at 376-I2S7.
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SPRING CHJiER — Representatives of the GFWC Woman'tXI iJbjf Connecticut
Farms, Umorf, ' recent fy vfsited the Cornell HaM Convalescent Center at Five
Points, Union, and brought bunnies for everyone. From left, are Paula Millet, Mrs
John AAihalker and Mrs. Joseph Cantalupo of the Woman's Club, and Michael
Pastrick.

(Photo by John Boutsikaris)

Talk for elderly homeowners
Two new solutions to the "house

rich-cash poor" problem of
homeowners 62 years and older will
be presented at four area seminars
sponsored by Burgdorff Realtors.

A representative of Prudential-
Bache Mortgage Services will ex-
plain a product the company in-
troduced this year called I.R.M.A.,
an acronym for Individual
Retirement Mortgage Account.
I.R.M.A, is Prudential's version of
the Reverse Annunity Mortgage
which allows qualified homeowners
62 years and older to draw $150 to
$700 a month tax - tee from their
home equity while they continue to
live in their home.

A Citibank representative will
explain the bank's new Equity
Source Account, Through this plan,

qualified homeowners can convert
home equity to a loan against which
they can write checks at their
discretion. Interest is charged

Older Americans faced with fixed
and often reduced income, growing
inflation and risng costs of main-
taining a home have watched their
standard of living diminish. With
more than 70 percent of the net
worth of senior homeowners tied up
in the equity in their homes, many
have seen no way out but to sell their
residence

These plans make the home_a_
liquid asset for tHe first time. They
may eliminate the fear of outliving
savings or becoming financially
dependent on children.

"We urge all senior homeowners
who would like to remain in their

homes indefinitely to attend this
informative seminar," said Jean
Burgdorff, company co-principal
"In families where seniors are
assisted by their'children, we urge
the children to attend as well "
Burgdorff is a specialist in
retirement housing and planning.
She frequently addresses senior
citizen groups.

The seminars, about an hour long,
are being offered at four locations
throughout Burgdorff's market area
for the convenience of seniors:
Wednesday at St. Paul's Episcopal

_Church. 70 Maple Ave . Morristown,
at 1 p.m., and May 22 at the En-
vironmental Center, 70 Lord Stirling
Road, Basking Ridge at 2:30 p.m

For transportation or further
information, call the local Burgdorff
office.

Energy audits are available
Elizabethtown Gas has announced

the availability of a new Com-
mercial and Apartment Con-
servation Service Program iCACS)
offering free energy audits to non-
profit business customers and low-
cost audits to small business and
tenant customers.

Provided as a special service by
Elizabethtown Gas, the New Jersey
Department of Energy and the
Board of Public Utilities, CACS is
designed to help customers identify
energy saving opportunities and
encourage the installation of
measures to increase energy
profitability.

Free energy audits are offered to
non-profit business customers, in-
cluding hospitals, churches and
local government buildings. Low-
cost audits are $25 for commercial
buildings up to 5,000 square feet in
area and apartment buildings of 5 to
50 units; $50 for commercial
buildings from 5,001 to 25,000 square
feet and apartment buildings of 51 to
100 units; and $75 for commercial
buildings of more than 25,000 square
feet and apartment buildings of
more than 100 units. All buildings-
must have been completed on or
before June 30, 1980, and the average

annual energy use for 1980 (or the
latest 12-month period) must be less
than 4,500 MMBTU's.

In each case, a qualified energy
analyst from Eliza bethtown Gas will
provide an on-site basement-to-roof
structural and mechanical energy
audit of owned and leased com-
mercial and apartment buildings.
The evaluation includes energy
control systems, furnaces/boilers
and distribution systems, energy
recovery s y s t e m s , s team
distribution systems, lighting
systems, windows and doors, in-
sulation levels, air-conditioners, hot
water systems and weatherstripping
and caulking.

Within 30 days of the energy audit,
a customer will receive a detailed,
easy-to-understand, written report
outlining the areas of energy loss.
The report will also detail applicable
operations and maintenance
procedures and general cost savings
and payback estimates for.
recommended improvements.

A customer can also request, at no
charge, a 10-year cash flow analysis
for every recommended con-
servation measure over $500.

To schedule a CACS energy audit,
those interested can call the
Elizabethtown Gas toll-free energy
conservation department number, 1-
800.221-0364.

Special Olympics Saturday
Volunteers from the Junior League of Eiizabeth-PIainfield will be in

charge of carnival activities at the New Jersey Special Olympics An-
nual Area V Track and Field Meet, to be held Saturday, at Union High
School, 2369 Morris Ave., Union, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

The track and field meet, which is the largest Special Olympics event
in the area, is expected to attract 400 athletes. The carnival activities
will include clowns, games, prizes and refreshments.

The track and field meet, which involves more than 300 area volun-
teers, is a prominent part of the Special Olympics, a program of sports
training and athletic competition for the mentally retarded. Special
Olympics, begun by the Joseph P. Kennedy Foundation, exists today in
more 40 countries. • ^

REHEARSING for 'The Music Man,' to be presented this weekend by Seton'Hall
Preparatory School. 4©uth Orange, are Mario Macaluso of Springfield and Ken
Wadded of Irvington, The show goes on tomorrow/ Saturday and Sunday at Walsh
Gymnasium on the South Orange campus. Ticket information is available at the
activities off ice by calling 741-9505.

' > • ' * , •
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JEFFREYZeLLER

Miss Nardone
to be married

Mr, and Mrs Anthony Nardone of
Springfield have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Diane, to Jeffrey Mark Zeller, son of
Mr. and Mrs Melvin Zeller of
Watchung, formerly of Springfield.

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Kean College of
New Jersey, Union, where she
received a B A, degree in fine arts,
is associated with Triart Graphics,
Inc., Cedar Knolls, as a graphic
artiit.

Her fiance, who was-graduated
from Kean College, Union, where he
received a BS degree in business, is
associated with Mountain Mortgage
Corp., West Orange, as a mortage
banker.

An October wedding is planned,

MARCITALESNICK

Couple plans
weading date

Mr and Mrs. Samuel Talesnick of
Springfield have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Marci, to Lloyd Grossman, son of
Mrs. Gloria Grossman of Irvington,
and the late Mr. Frank Grossman.

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Union College, is a
dental assistant for Dr Forbman
and Dr. Stone of Livingston

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Fairleigh Dickinson Univer
sity, where he received un-
dergraduate and graduate degrees

in business administration, is
president of Grossman Management
Co.. a real estate management firm

A June 1986 wedding is planned.

KATHLEENYiSENKO
THOMAS WILKINSON

Miss Yesenko
SANDRA CARLISLE

ARTHUR FLANAGAN

Date in June
to wed in July set by couple

•Stork club
An fl-pound, 11-ounce son, Darren

James Sullivan, was born April 1.0 in
Clara Maass Medical Center,
Belleville, to Mr. and Mrs James B,
Sullivan of Kearny. He joins a sister,
Christine Mary, 4'-

Mrs, Sullivan, the former Mary
Rose Bach, is the daughter of Mr.
William H. Bach of Shearer Avenue.
Union, and the late Mrs. Mary M,
Bach, Her husband, who is vice
president of Alfieri Property
Management, Union, is the son of
Mr. William J Sullivan of Harrison
and the late Mrs. Mary C. Sullivan

An eight-pound, six-and-a-half-
ounce son, Christopher John
llajaotian,—wm born—Aprtf-fi—m

Elizabeth General Hospital to Mr,
and Mrs, Michael Alamorian of
Phillips Terrace, Union. He joins
twin brothers, Michael and Brian, 6,
and a sister, Jennifer, 3'v.

Mrs. Alamorian, the former
Kathleen Orrico, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, John Orrico of
Cranford, Her husband is the son of
Mr, and Mrs. John Alamorian of
Union.

A nine-pound, three-ounce son,
Michael Anthony Vella, was born

Communion
Time"

April 12 in Hi Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs
James Vella of Kathleen Terrace,
Union. He joins a brother, Jason
James, 3. .

Mrs, Vella, the former Donna
Ferruggia, is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Frank Ferruggia of
Kathleen Terrace, Union, Her
husband is the son of Mr. and Mrs
Jim Vella of Gless Avenue, Union

A four-pound, six-ounce daughter,
ENse Nicole Koerner, was born
April 16 in St Barna'bad Medical
Center, Livingston, to Mr? and Mrs.
David Keorner of North 22nd Street,
Kenilworth.

Mrs. Koerffer\~tfie'former Robin
Diane Gordon, is the daughter of-Mr.
and Mrs. Irving Gordon of "Morrison
Avenue, Union:5Her husband is the
son of Mr. and Mrs James Koerner
of North 22nd Street, Kenrlworth.

A daughter, Sha'.vna Melody
Fischgrund, was born April 9 to Dr.
and Mrs, Eddy Eischgrund of
Edison. "^~~^_

Mrs, Fischgrund is the former
Nancy Forman of Yonkers, N, Y.
Her husband is a chiropractor in
Union.

Mr and Mrs Michael R, Yesenko
of Nicholas Avenue, Union, have
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Kathleen Diane, to
Thomas G Wilkinson Jr., son of Mr
Thomas G Wilkinson of Danvers,
Mass

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Union High School,
Kean College of New Jersey, Union,
and Villanova University School of
Law in Pennsylvania, is an attorney
with the Philadelphia office of
Wilson, Elser, Moskowitz, Edelman
& Dicker.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from the University of New Hamp-
shire and Villanova University
School of Law in Pennsylvania, is an
attorney with the Philadelphia office
of Morgan, Lewis & Bockius.

A Juiy wedding is planned in the
chapel at Villanova University,

Autumn date
is scheduled

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Salvatore of
Stechner Avenue, Union, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Carolyn M. Salvatore, to
Gary J. Peterson of Hillsdale, son of
Mr, and Mrs, Victor J, Peterson of
Mantvaie.

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Girls Catholic High
School, Roselle, and Douglass
College, New Brunswick, where she
•received" a B.A, degreeTrTBiolofF,
and Clara Maass Medical Center
School of Nursing, Belleville, is
employed as a registered nurse for
St, Michael's Medical Center,
Newark,

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Pascack Hills High School, is
i,n partnership in a plumbing and
heating business.

A September wedding is planned
in St. Michael's Roman Catholic
Church, Union, and a reception will
follow at the Knights of Columbus
hall, Union,

Mrs, Pauline King of Houston,
Tex,, has announced the
engagement of her daughter, Sandra
Jill Carlisle, to Arthur Thomas
Flanagan of Houston, formerly of
Roselle, son of Mr. William Arthur
Flanagan of Milford.

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from the University of
Houston, where she received a
degree in elementary education with
a specialization in reading, is a
remedial reading teacher fon l ie
Cypress-Fairbanks School District

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Abraham Clark High School,
Roselle, and the University of Rhode
Island, where he received a BS,
degree in finance, received an MBA
degree in marketing management at
the University of St. Thomas,
Houston. He is a corporate ac-
countant for Kerr Steamship Co,,
Inc , Houston.

A June date is planned in St,
Luke's Methodist Church, Houston.

Couple plans
wedding date

Mr, and Mrs John Cisek of
Manville have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Carole A. Gisek, to Jeff J. Cardinale
of Manville, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Vincent Cardinale of Highlands
Avenue, Springfield. The an-
nouncement was made on April 6.

The brid,e-eltct,. - who was
graduated from Manville High
School, is a secretary for Somreet
County Technical Institute,

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Springfield, and
Oglethorpe University, Atlanta, Ga.,
is employed by Vinnie's Auto
Salvage, Somrville.'

A wedding jsplannedjiexf year.

Want Ads Work,,.
Call 686-7700

~«r MARYSUfMAURO

Miss Maura
troth is told

Union Township Building In-
spector and Mrs. Salvatore J. Mauro
of Union have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Marysue, to Thomas H. De Paola,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward De
Paola of Scotch Plains. The an-
nouncement was made at a recent
party given by the prospective
bride's parents at the Knights of
Columbus, Union, and catered by
the Galloping Hill Caterers, Union

Miss Mauro was graduated from
Union Catholic High School, Scotch
Plains, and Seton Hall University,
where she received a B, A. degree

Her fiance, who also was
graduated from Union Catholic High
School, will be graduated from Seton
Hall University in December and
will receive an MBA, degree in

indus t r i a l r e l a t i o n s and
management. He is employed by the
DePaola Monument Co., Newark.

A June 1986 wedding is planned at
the Atrium, West Orange.

PAMiLASUf SMITH
RALPH T. JEROME

HELENA MARTORANO
EDWARD PRICK

Engagement
is announced

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Martorano of
Biscayne Boulevard, Union, have
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Helena, to Edward Frick
of Maplewood, son of Mrs, John
Robert Frick and the late Mr, Frick,
An engagement party was held
March 23 by the prospective bride's
parents

Miss Martorano, who was
graduated from Union High School
and Montclair- State College, where
she received a bachelor of science
degree in business administration, is
an executive for Annie Sez Corp,

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Columbia High School,
Maplewood, and Montclair State
College, where he received a
bachelor of science degree in
recreational management, is a sales
representative for McLean Trucking
Co

A November wedding is planned in
St. Joseph's Roman Catholic
Church, Maplewood.

Engagement
is announced

Mrs, Peggy Smith of Mesa, Ariz.,
has announced the engagement of
her daughter, Pamela Sue, to Ralph
T, Jerome of Chandler, Ariz., for-
merly of Linden, son of Mr, and Mrs,
Ralph Jerome of Lenape Road,
Linden,

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Anderson College
and Mesa Community College with
an arts degree, is a computer and
communications consultant for
General Motors Desert Proving
Ground, Mesa.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Linden high School and New
Jersey Institute of Technology, in
industrial administration. He is
serving as a first lieutenant in-
structor pilot for the United State
Air Force at the Williams AF Base,
Ariz, ,

A September wedding is planned
infempa, Ariz.

Jo Jan

485 Morris Ave.
"Springfield

>/ ) ( i ( i i r i nc ) i r

376-1565

686-T7OO

Mother's Day Menu
COMPLETE DINNER INCLUDES

Appetizer or soup, salad, dessert and beverage
Choice of:

Roast Turkey . , , . . . , .
Child (under 10) . . . , . . , # . . • . . . . . . .
Child in HiRhthuir (under 2).
Ri>a«iC Prime Ribs of Beef Au Jus . . ••'•••.
Stuffed Shrimp with Crabmeat.
Broiled Twin Lobster Taik, . . . , . . . , .

A complimentary Hawatin Orchid
for all mothers

Call fur ri;<i4;rvatii»n'.
Scaling*: Niuin

Jl'.M.
6 P.M.

*i

.5 .75 .
1,75

14.95
14,45
17.SH.;

376-3840
59? Morris Ave.

When it comes to love & care...seeM0M
When it comes to loving & caring for MOM,
see

ANN LOUISE
Intimate Apparel/Lingene

Featuring
• Staples^
• C-'i'rdlcs
• Slip?>
• Teddies
• Dusters

Piinty l ime

Robes*
Nursing Gmvns

'Slipper*

HAVING A SIZE PROBLEM?
Gift Certificate I» The Aniwer

CaierihK to MOMS' inrlnuie heed* fur «>v?r 40 yr».r g
Ornndmai, wives, daughters, sisters & women

TUon.tr Tri.
ftMnwkla
Thort.arrrt-Nicht*1022 StuyvcMnt Avenuu

Union Center

•'.*.

EXTRAORDINARY SAVINGS
, FOX, LYNX, RACCOON, COYOTE.,, EVERY NEW 1986 FASHION

in our fall line of magnificent furs is specially sale-priced now for extraordinary
preseason savings! By helping us plan our fall production, you save tremendously
on that fur you've always wanted And just a small deposit will hold your selection

until fall, when everyone else who wants fine furs will be paying more.

Mink 4n May Sale Priced from $395 to $45,000

^^n€f^rtmt^€r company
OPEN SUNDAY 4 iViRY DAY 10 A M. TO « PM,

» NOeSPWNG ST., FL^IhWTON. N6W JERSEY
'- . One ot the WCHIds Laroetl Sp^ciafists in Rne Furs
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BARBOGUO FASHIONS—Hourglass curves form
BarboglJo's gay, seductive sun aress of pure cotton
sateen, above, .Roomy satchel pockets and a deep V-back
sets the mood for easy spring dressing in Jan and
Cristina Barboglio's graffiti print dress, right. Available
at Saks Fifth Avenue,

Spring 'makeovers'

HiinttaiUNMMtttttiiutHituiiiiiMifiitonuiiuiiituiuiiiiiniuHiiuitiiHiiiiHiiiiifMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitifitiiiiiiitniniiiiiiLH

That-famous look..:
the way you like it.

Villa dtuiMfi will deign four hair tfct
th«tt ptfwMl touch.

you un imipM it, with

! • Manicure
with tut l ptnfl ' 38" .
with cut t bkw dry l20."

brlnf mil aa

HAIR
DESIGNERS

206 Morris Ave.
Springfield

FIRST TIME
EVER

30*OFF
Entire collection |

PEARLS I
Friday May 3rd

Saturday May 4th

SPECIAL SHOWING
Direct From A Major importer

"Bring in Your Own Pearli and Have Them Re-strung

SAVOY JEWELERS
970Stuyvcs,mr Ave., Union 688 '2r6OO

RllllllllMHINIIIItpMllllllllllliJIIMIIIIIIIIIHIMIIIIiMllllllllllllinilUMIIIIIIIIIIIIII^MHIHMHMMmMUIIH

GLORIA'S
HAIR

DESIGN
Today fs Look At

Yesterday *s Prices

Cut & Blow Dry

Hair Cut

Blow Dry

Color
Double Process

Frosting

Rinse $P
sqoo Condltiontr $ 1 M

$^ Perm's
1 Quantum $25°°

%W Ttituriroam »30°°
J2000 Pantone" $ 4 0 w

Manicure
Pedicures

Stnftd fcj Glorii, Betty, HiCJiy,

Arnold
Beauty
Supply

"Where Hair-Care
professionals shop"

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIALS
AUSTRALIAN 3 MINUTE MIRACLE

Buy 8 oz. conditioner - Get 16 oz.-shampoo f ^ i

NOW

TIP IT NAIL TIPS
FROM SUPIRNAIL

Retail $150
M.QO/Bex of 20 •

WRAP
Or RIDGE FILLER

Reg.
11,85

$135

, . While Supplies Ust
2 Great Locations

715 Boutevird. Konilworth Cjrtorat M»»
Roosev»« Ave., Carttr«t

"Women automatically update
their wardrobes season to season bul
often don't think to do the same with
their hair and makeup, " says
Glemby hairstylist Paul Lyons
"And it doesn't necessarily have to
he anything drastic," he adds

From May 13-15. women will have
an opportunity to get a fresh, new
look when Lyons, a makeover
specialist, makes an exclusive
appearance at Glemhy's beauty
salon in Abraham & Straus in Short
Hills During these three days, he
will be doing hair makeovers by
appointment only while a Glemby
makeup artist helps earn customer
to make the most of her beauty
potential.

Lyons, whose hairstyhng has been
featured in top national magazines
like F a m i l y Circle and

Mademoiselle, begins each
makeover with an in-depth con-
sultation so that he understands the
customer's lifestyle and needs.
Other considerations that he takes
into account • are the women's
dexterity with styling appliances
and how much time she wants to
spend on her hair

The basic makeover package
includes a consultation, haircut,
conditioner, blowdry, skin care and
makeup analysis, makeup ap-
plication and manicure Optional
services available are hair coloring
(both single process and dimen-
sional i, a permanent wave and a
European facial Abraham & Straus'
charge card can be used to.pay for
the makeover

Appointments with. Paul Lyons
can be made by calling 467-IJ8O0.

Show to aid diabetes group
There will be a gala spring luncheon and fashion show presented by the

Northern New Jersey Chapter of the Juvenile piahetes Foundation at the
Chanticleron Tuesday, May 14, at 11:30a m

The fashions will be provided by Saks Fifth Avenue The culmination of a
grand sweepstakes will take place with a drawing for prizes The first prize
will be a $10,000 deluxe trip for two on an African Safari

All funds raised at this function will go towards the promotion of research
and educational programs that seek to discover the cause and find the cure
of diabetes.

For tickets and" information contact the Juveni.w1 Diabetes office in
Livingston 992-0375

Doris Gel van and Carol Rifkin of Shcjrt Hills are chairing the event

Specializing in advanced haircutting
and colouring techniques

Complimentary Consultations
mitH a personal UrucH!

>BMG£S WEST i

773 Mountain Avenue
Springfield 467 9088

on the saving
side of SAKS

• dUvJe.r Sfrellj • Right from Paris
• Coordinating Separates
• H i e s 2-12 ^ ^ ^ ,

* A
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Clubs in the news
The B'nai B'rith Women of Union

recently held a membership, and
installation party at Ihe Senior
Citizen Center of Union, The new
officers installed by Henrietta
Goldenberg. past president of the
Northern New Jersey Council, were
Frieda Conron, Muriel Perlman and
Iris Serle, presidium; Irene Petras,
membership vice president; Rhoda
Leibowitz, program vice president;
Etta Heutlinger, fund-rajsing vice
president; Iris Serle, treasurer;
Beverly Paris, financial secretary;
Molly Zigman, recording secretary,
and Sally Irwin, corresponding
secretary. Past presidents, Etta
Heutlinger and Phyllis Portnoy,
served -as councilors. Refreshment
were served, and entertainment
featured a folk-dancing session led
by Kos Neustein, Plans were an
nounced for a card and barbecue
party, traveling progressive dinner
and an auction

THK OFFICKKS of the Sharon
Chapter 249, Order of the Eastern
Star, held their annual mtallation
event recently at the Masonic
Temple, Union Officers installed
were Mildred Foster, George
Mackie. Henrietta Stockel, Marion
L, Mackie, Rosa M. Koerner, Joan
Hartig, Eleanor Alpaugh. Lydia
Amundsen, Linden Moore, Lillian
1 Heck, Beverly CUOSLZO, Maria
Goettel. Irene Moore, Margaret
Baguley, Wilma Taylor, Muriel
Toby and Robert Foster Evelyn
Dennis and Roberta Hoefele served
as organist and soloist, respectively.
The officers were installed by Betty
Janco, Arleen F, Reuss and Anita R
Erickson, all past grand officers of
the Order of-the Eastern Star

CHRIS VOGT of Springfield was
honored as Mother of the Year at a
recent installation banquet at
L'Affaire in Mountainside by the
Mountain Plains Mothers' Club
Mrs Vogt, her husband, Tom, and
their two children, have been long-
time residents of Springfield She
joins the MPMC shortly after the
birth of her fraternal sons, Brian
and Jeffrey, in 1980. She has served
as treasurer for one year and as vice
president for the past two years

This year, she will serve as a newly-
elected president, Linda Squires
presented Mrs, Vogt with the 1984
award, Mrs. Squires also inducted
the new officers. In addition to Mrs,
Vogt, the other officers are Llliane
Chenevoy, Pat Wagner, Nancy
Dougherty and Karen Wanca. The
club is open to all guardians of
multiple children in the area
Regular meetings are held on the
second Thursday of every month
(with the exception of Juy and
August) in Holy Cross Lutheran
Church, Springfield. The club
"seeks to help guardians of
multiples with special concerns
related to multiple births
Discussions, speakers, used
clothing, toy and equipment sales, a
library devoted to twin research and
socials for mothers, parents arid
children, all help the members to
deal with their special situations "
The MPTMC is a member of the
s t a l e and nat iona l TMC
organizations. Additional in-
formation can be obtained by calling
4671846

THK KEMl.WOKTH Garden Club
will meet today with a pre-exhibit
workshop and critique program at
the home of Minnie Leikauskas A
recent meeting was held at the home
of Julia Barbarise. president, Ann
Sabolehick, 1985 flower show
chairman, gave a progress report
and discussed contacts to judges for
the September show. Edith
Lamoreaux was appointed chair-
man of the nomination committee,
and co-chairmen are Evelyn Mindas
and Mrs. Leikauskas, Mrs.
Leikauskas will make a spring floral
arrangement for the library, Mrs
Barbarise attended a District IV
meeting at the home of Mrs Edward
Sweeney of Cranford,

"SATIN AND LACE1' will be the
theme for a luncheon fashion show to
be sponsored by the Rosary Altar
Society of Our Lady of Lourdes
Roman Catholic Church, Moun-
tainside, The event, a first for the
society, will be held Saturday at
noon at L'Affaire, Mountainside.
The complete luncheon, from "soup
to dessert and coffee, will feature

" c h i c k e n C o r d o n - B l u e , "
Highlighting the afternoon will be a
fashion show by Brooks Sealfons of
Summit. A "Table of Treasures"
will feature handmade items and a
"Pot of Gold," and prizM will be
distributed. Tickets can be pur-
chased by contacting Geneyieve
Kaczka at 232-3626. Gertrude Suski,
233-1580, or Marge Forgus, 232-4994.
II was announced thai men and
women will be welcomed, and
reservations, which are necessary,
can be made by calling Ktfy Torma
at 232-9293.

LINDA PKRARA, president of the
GFWC Junior Woman's Club of
Connecticut Farms, Union, has
announced that the music depart-
merits of the Seventh District of the
New Jersey State • Federation of
Women's Cius, Junior Membership
Department, will perform in a show,
'Love Is;" for the Children's
Specialized Hospital, Mountainside,
Monday and Tuesday at 7 p.m.
Under the direction of Mrs, Perara,
who also serves as Seventh District
music advisor, the seven Junior
clubs will each perform a different
children's skit. Mrs. Perara will
lead her juniors in a skit, "Lucy
Says," from the Charlie Brown
album Performing juniors will be
Jane Egermann, Kathy Enst, Maria
Monto, Kathy Seiple, Rita Xavier
and Mrs. Perara. The club will hold
a general business meeting Tuesday
at 8 p m at the Boys and Girls Club,
second floor, Jeanette Avenue,
Union Prospective members are
invited to attend. Additional in-
formation can be obtained byxailing
686-2576 or 686-3488. The music
departments of both the Junior
Department and its sponsors, the
GFWC Woman's Club of Connecticut
Farms, Union, will enteriain_
members and guests with their
second , performance of "Lady
Liberty." Performing junior
members will include Mrs, Eger-
mann, Mrs. Ernst,'Janice Mallon,
Mrs, Perara, Mrs. Seiple and Mrs.
Xavier,

The Juniors and the Babysitters'
Co-Op of Union will sponsor a
Mother's Day luncheon at the Swiss
Chalet in Union..

THE UNION CHAPTER of Make
A-Wish Foundation will sponsor §

cake sale Saturday from ll a.m. to 9
p.m. at 329 ̂ lorria Ave,, Elizabeth
(in the rear). People interested in
baking for the event are requested to
contact Shelley Browbridge at 964-
5388 (after 5 p.m.).

AN ANNUAL buffet dinner dance
will be held by the Ladies Auxiliary
of the Elizabeth Sports Club
Saturday at 7 p.m. in Farcher's
Grove, Springfield Road, Union,
Dancing will be to the music of
Rudy's Diamonds, Reservations can
be made by calling Luise Bu.sch at,
964-5885.

B'NAI B'RITH Women, Northern
New Jersey Chapter, will conduct
workshops for members of the more
than 20 chapters and units that
comprise the council Monday at 7;30
p.m. in Congregation Oheb Shalom,
Scotland Road, South Orange. Alice
Weinstein, council past president
and past chairman of the BBW
Jersey Regional Board, and Evelyn
Spielholz, council past president,
both of Springfield, coordinated the
workshops. Mildred Newman of
Mountainside, council president,
will preside at a session for the
presidents of chapters and units. It
was reported that BBW is the "sole
support of a children's home in
Israel. The home is for disturbed
children, and its success has made it
a model not only in Israel but
visitors from other countries, in-
cluding the United States, are being
guided by its structure and ac-
complishments," It also was an-
nounced that BBW will be
represented at a—riorthcoming
"Women's End of the Decade
Conference in Nairobi,"

THE UNION CHAPTER of
Hadassah will meet Monday at 8
p.m. in Congregation Beth Shalom,
Union. Evelyn Gingell, program
vice president, has announced that
the program for the evening will
highlight the 40th anniversary of the
liberation from concentration
camps, Regina Faigenbaum will be
hostess in commemoration of the
event. Hilde F. Eben will be guest
speaker. Her topic will be "To
Revise A Revision." Mrs, Eben, a
former Hillside resident, resides in
Freehold with her husband. Last
year, she visited her grandparents'

home in Windsbaeh, Germany. DIM
Jacoud, vice president of education,
will recite a poem, "And the Earth
Rebelled," written by Juri Suhl.
Former concentration camp sur-
vivors will light candles in memory
of the six million Jews who
"perished in the Holocaust and the
general membership will light
candles for all others who died at
that time." Use Frank, president,
will preside. Ida Simon has
reminded members to make
reservations for the annual donor
dinner scheduled June 12 at the
Clinton Manor, Union, by calling
Mrs. Simon at MMK1,

THt SUBURBAN League of
Deborah Hospital will present a
speaker on "Chemical Dependency
and Its Effect on Families" at a
meeting Wednesday at 7;30 p.m. in
Temple Sha'a.rey Shalom,
Springfield. Dorothy Fromer,
program vice president, will in-
troduce Kathleen Buzzone as guest
speaker. She is with the Monmouth
County Chemical Dependency
Treatment Center. A graduate of the
University of Arizona and the
University of Southern Florida in
rehabilitation counseling, she also is
certified as an alcoholism counselor.
She does intervention counselling
with high school students and trains
school staff members and PTAs.
Refreshments will be served. There
is no admission charge. The public is
invited. Doris Weinbuch is president
of the group.

THE SPRINGFIELD Chapter of
Hadassah-will hold Its annual donor
dinner dance May 9 at 6:30 p.m. in
the Clinton Manor, Union. Co-
chairmen, Edith Callen and Mildred
Seldman, will be assisted by Cecile
Bloomfield, donor credits; Dorothea
Schwartz, publicity; Estelle Berger,
reservations, and Henrietta Lustig,
fund-raising vice president. Mrs,
Berger hs announced that reser-
vations must be made by calling her
at 379-9413. The dinner will be the
final fund-raising event of the season
for the Hadassah's projects, which
include the Hasassah Medical
Organization, Youth Aliyah,
Hadassah Israel Education Ser-
vices, Youth Activities and Jewish
National Fund, Iris Segal is
president of the Union chapter.

THE WILSON PARK Wednesday
Social Club will meet Wednesday at
12.30 p.m. at the Recreation
Building in Wilson Park on Summit
Terrace, Linden. Dorothy Pena,
chairman, has announced that a bus
to Peddlers Village will leave May 22
at 9 a.m. from the Wilson Park
building. Lunch will be served at the
Cock & Bull Restaurant, and the
group will visit the home of Pearl S.
Buck,

ST. ELIZABETH Hospital Guild
will sponsor its ninth annual
Mother's Day flower sale May f and
10 from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. in the
hospital's main lobby at M5
Williamson Street, Elizabeth, PAt
Booth is chairman. Proceeds will
benefit the guild's $225,000 to the new
addition to the hospital which was
completed recently. According to
Henriette Froelich, president, the
guild has raised more than $128,000
toward its pledge. Additional in-
formation can be obtained by calling
527-5137,

THE THURSDAY Social Club held
an election of officers and a pizza
party recently at the Community
Center Building, 605 South Wood
Ave., Linden, Louise Forster,
president, presided. The slate of
officers was presented. Officers
elected for the 1985=1986 year were
Jennie Waydo, president; Edith
Anzovino, first vice president;
Paula Paskas, treasurer, and Susan
Jockel, secretary. The installation of
officers and the annual picnic will be
held at the next meeting May 18
n6on~~Tr7 the Community Center
Building. At the recent meeting,
Mrs, Waydo reported on a meeting
she attended with Mrs, Jockel and
Etta Mason, as representatives of
the club regarding a survey on an
Adult Social Day Care program "for
the frail and elderly of Linden at a
per day fee and luncheon cost."
Questionnaires were distributed by
the Linden Recrwtion Department.
April birthdays were observed, and
refreshments were served, The club,
which is sponsored by the Linden
Recreation Department, meets on
the third Thursday of the month,

DON'T MISSTA WEEKT"
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CALL 686-7700
FOR HOME DELIVERY

ITALIAN RESTAURANT
Featuring superb

• veal • pastas
• shrimp •casseroles

MILLBURNMALL

DKLICIOUS ITALIAN CUIflNI F
DINING PLIASURI

Bring your own wine for dinner!
. Birthday parties welcome

Hrs, Mon. Sat, 11 i , m , . l 2 M N Sun 310 p.m.

For fast take out orders 686-3888

OR YOUR

UNICORN
UNIVERSITY

A Children's Creative Learning Center

Grand Opening/Open House

Saturday, M a v 4 t h Ri|Ularind
1:00-4:00 PM Summer sawemto 6 yearn

1089 cedar Avenue (corner of Vauxhail Rd.)
union, Nj . 07083

PON
Regular Sessions

Registration
OFF

Summer session I
Registration |

° t f
our
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| UPiRESMAT 10,191S g • liptfB M*j 10, l i lS

(picK tnt ichMuit mat C«R •
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OPEN THURS. NIGHTS TIL 8 PM

THE

MATTRESS
FACTORY
Opentojthejgiub!ieL__

U P T 0
• Mattress and Box Springs

Made on the Premises

) Also on Display j
| ^ ' • ^ _ . ,_„. . - . ! - _ - - ^ — ^ • »

• Mattresses
• Box Springs
• Brass Beds

Hi Risers
• Custom Sizes
NoPhoneorOcrs
Mon-Fri., 10 AM-4

SllHtrtt«)MN MIL ION.

Two-hour Fret D«liv«ry*
on all stock itemi inciudrnfl

T I M Jersey Short A Long isiand
* en premium bMdini

GRAND OPENING
Free Gift with Every Order

NO. 1 CHINESE RESTAURANT
Specializing in Chinese Food

2. 'J T o irtKe out
".\;$f Special Cook Comes From
ry-" Peking, of China
.,. j special Low price Lunches
^M.Everyday from 11 a.m.-3 p.m.

«̂ - >1064 Springfield Ave,, Irvington
! m # Phone your order in advance
WW for Quicker Service

Mon. to Thurs. 11 00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m.
Fri. & Sat. 11:00 a.m. to 12:00 midnight

Sunday 12:00 noon to 11:00 p.m.

Tel: (201)373-3416

!§ MM* I*M» * • ! . I*M,

THi
DREAM OF

HOME
OWNERSHIP.,.

Your REALTOR® can
help make it come true.

The pnde ô  home ownership, as well as the many
financial benefits and tax advantages that go along with it
make owning a home the cornerstone of life in America

Your REALTOR' is a skilled professional with txpertist in
all phases of buying and selling real estatf Call the local
REALTOR- of your choice and make your dream of home
ownership come true , •

PRIVATE PROPERTY WEEK
APRIL 28> MAY 4

The BoJrd of Realtors of t f t t OranfM And M*pl«wood
including Livingiion. MiJlbuffi Short Hillj'and Spnngfteta

Avenue • Maptew&od, N J 07040 • (101)763• 5450

Announcing
the

GRAND OPENING
of

Fior D'ltalia Food
Center

1400 Burnet Ave., Union

An
Experience

in
Good Taste,

imported & Domestic Delicacies
with Pizzeria

Homemade Food To Take Out
• Urge Selection of Hot A Cold Sandwiches
• Hot & Cold Buffet for all Occasions

us, You'll Like Us

cair . _ _
Ask for Mauro or John

Opt n: Mon. Sjt.
8A.M.-9P.M.

1 SLICE OF PIZZA • * • * • •
with purchaseof «i0°°or more

ADVERTISEMENT

New Japanese -Super Pill9

Insures Rapid Weight-Loss
No Dieting — Eat All You Want,

Pill Does All The Work
BEVERLY HILLS; CA An excit-

ing new "ill naiura!" woghi-loss
"Super" Pill developed by iN; JMA
(Japanese Medial Association) has just
been approved for digribuiion in ihe
Untied State Reportedly, u m g[1MI.
aniee thai you will lose more than a
pound a-day,without dieting, from ihe
very fitst day until you rcatii your ideal
wei|hi and figure. News trf thfa "Super
Pill" B literally sweeping ibe country. It's
called Aoiitol and there has never been

f anything quite like ifr Wore.

"FhMhes Calorfcs Right Out
Of Your Body"

What makes Amitol so thrilling md
unique LS its reported ability to (lash calo-
rics right out of your body, Amitol a
completely safe, it contains no &up
whatsoever Its ingredients are derived
soWy from the Koojac root wruch grows
primarily in Northern Japan

Why the Konjac root? It has been
used in Japan for, over 1600 years to
produce rapid and natural waght-loss!

Japanese studies verify that Konjac
root actually prevents fiu producing cal-
pries from rjeing absorbed irHo your sys-
ta i t l>ey lay h does U»» by surrounding
much of the fas, protom fend carbohy-
drates you have MUM with a protective
vucous coating which is that gently
flushed out of your tystem. And accord-
fat to JapaneM m t m b ths produce

And w1» cart ttotree? Amkol (gj,
though brtod new to UM country) m,

aJreidy being called by many people,
"the most excmni weight-loss break,
through of the century," In faa, every-
where there are reports of easy and fast
weighi-ioss from forfnerly overweight
people (in all walks of life) who are now
slim, trim, and attractive again.

Company Offen
Eitraordfciary Guaraitlec

You now can purchase Amitol direct
from the North American distributor,
and it comes with an extraordinary
guarantee.

If you pUap your order now and then
follow the simple instructions for a
period of 30 days, you mutt fcc com-
pletely satisfied with the, dramatic visible
results or just return the empty container
and Dyna Ubs will unmediawly send
back your enure purchaje pace This
guarantee applies regardless of your age
or current weight level. What could be
better than that! It's just that simplt If
you've tried to lose weight before and
Wled you no longer have an excuse,
Amitol c available, it's easy and it works
without cteung!

S I M 5 - 3 G day supply, or S35.W =
60 day supply Order immcduldy by
t e n d ^ a check or money ordeT to
DVNA LAK. 270 No. Canon Dr.* He.
I2JS (Dept. U.31) Beverly H % CA,
9©1O, (Enctoe your return addrw),
Credit card hoiden can order by «mp<y
dwlmg toB rrte: ( l « M f 7 ^ M U
hnadty . 7 days a w«k. Either w«y your
order win be promptly »cru. Pleaaedofli
wmit. Younrtydodeaervetobethki.



BEVERLYDUCHAINf

June date set
for wedding

Mr, and Mrs, Normand J.
Duchaine of Bristol, Conn., have
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Beverly Ruth, to Hans
Walther Schweiger, son of Mr, and
Mrs. John D. Schweiger of Oakwood
Crescent, Union.

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Bristol Eastern
High School, attends Smith College,
Northampton, Mass.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Union High School and
Wesleyan University, Middletown,
Conn., attends Rutgers University
Medical School of New Jersey.

A June wedding is planned.

Betrothal told ofMarcyFink
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Fink of

Springfield have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Marcy, to Joseph B. Dei Maura of
Danbury, Conn., formerly of
Springfield, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Luigi Del Mauro of Springfield.

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Kean College of
New Jersey, Union, where she

received a B.A, degree in English
literature, is a claims manager for
Benisch & Co., Orange.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from the George Washington
University, where he received a
B.A, degree in international affairs,
is a corporate officer at Palazzo
D'Oro, Danbury.

An April 1986 wedding is planned.

Paul C. Manz to be married
Mr. and J4 r s_ Andrew Peter of

DenviJle have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Elizabeth M. Peter, to Paul C, Manz,
son of Mr. and'Mrs. August F. Manz
of Whitewood Road, Union.

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from County College of
Morris, Randolph, where she
received an AAS degree, is a credit

coordinator for Ingersoll-Rand CoTT
Parslppany.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from New Jersey Institute of
Technology, Newark, where he
received a BSEE degree, is a Silicon
processing engineer for the United
States Army, Fort Monmouth.

An April, 1986 wedding is planned
in St. Mary's Church, Denville.

Unionites receive 2 service emblems
Josephine L. Ezekian of Concord

Place and Eugene j . Swenson of
Chestnut Street have completed 25
years with Public Service Electric
and Gas Company.

They were presented recently with
gold service emblems by the

company. Ezekian is a service
representative in the Roseland
customer and marketing service

department while Swenson is an
automotive shop mechanic with the
fleet maintenance department.

at newark academy in livingston
A MMiirtow eanctptl

U MtftnUM wiH M «tM
ii*M ts Meh ewnpar wiN choow

Nt/htr own aeUvtttM tor a w ? Mrted
Of tha^ay, Camp«r» d«ck)o thair own

individual Khadufet! COMPUTERS: IS color-: sound computer$ SPORTS: tennis, basketball.
soceir, football, •onsall. ero»» wynwy/fiinM*. ART;

potter's whoal & lain, leathef craft, cartooning, painting
& drawing, candle making. CLUBS: rocketry, newspapers.

backgammon, video taping, dungeons & dragoons, cheer
leading^ aeadtmie tutoring, DRAMA * MUSICr$hows, chorus,

acting, improvisations, SWIM,- 6 lane heated indoor pool, water
sports, diving. DANCE: afroblca, break dancing, tap, jazz, disco.

Door-to-Door Van Transportation * Lunch Program
Feel free to call 9 9 2 * 7 7 6 7 for informative brochure

SHORTS
SKIRTS

MATERNITY SPECIAL

OFF
offer tM<ntS/ii

Maternity SJzeVi 6
M W iiFMTS reMuts

Open
*ten.-wad.S:io-«
Tnurr * Ffl. 8:JO-9

Satio-i

ouing Qare
i Points Shopping center

332 Chestnut St, Union

Of course real men
don't eat quiche.

Threat
Barbecued Ribs and Chick

at Charlie^

$10.99
All You Can Eat

That* rightlAU ttie Barbecued Baby Back
Ribs and Chicken you can eat
There% morei Unlimited shrimp and

salad bar .«-*»*
And morei Beer, Wine, Sangria* or &§§&
And stffl more.* Steaming hot bated potato

or fresh cut french files.

ELIZABETH LESZCZAK
ROBIRTENTWISTLE

Unionites selected
as 'Outstanding'

Three Unionites have been
selected as Outstanding Young
Women of America for iw* Their
complete biographies will be
presented in the annual awards
volume, "Outstanding Young
Women of America."

They are Virginia^ Ann Lloyd of
Locust Drive, Jane Ellen Borowski
of Carteret Avenue and Beth Jean
Garrabrants of Indian Run Park-
way.

Couple plans
autumn date

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Leszczak Sr.
of Howell, formerly of Union, have

.announced the engagement of their
daughter, Elizabeth Ann, to Robert
M, Entwistle, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Entwistle of Livingston,

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Union Catholic High
School, Scotch Plains, and Montclair
State College, where she received a
bachelor of science degree, received
a master of science degree in
statistics from Virginia Polytechnic
Institute and State University,
Bla^ksburg, Va She attends
Rutgers University, where she is
studying for a PhD, in statistics
Miss Leszczakis a bio-statistician
for CihaGfigy, Summit.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Livingston High School and
Rutgers University, where he
received a bachelor of science
degree in economics, attends
Rutgers University, where he is
completing his studies for an MB,A,
degree. He is a systems analyst for
CibajGeigy, Summit

A September wedding is planned

SHOP LOCAL
ANDSAVKCAS

Sliol' Ol'H AI)VKKTISKK.<
A\1>SAVK..MO\KY

You pick
show

W e l l qET

W i l l pROvidey
DINNER AT
Martha's Vineyard
Ristorante
on Rt. 3, Clifton

Take you to and from the theatre
in our Stretch Limousine

ANd All FOR O N I AMAZJN^ pRice! *
GAI I 992-O616

EXCLUSIVE LIMOUSINE SERVICE
•Price depends on choice of enterfarnment (Piny, Concert or Sport Evan!)

THE PINGRY DAY CAMPS
AT THE NEW BERNARDS TOWNSHIP CAMPUS
Mar tmsv iMe Road M a r t i n s v i l l e . N.J, 08863

MONDAt JULY 1 THRU FRIDAY; AUGUST 9—9:50 A.M. UNTIL 3:20 PM
D a y ( a m p : Boys and Gir ls 315 years^ - fh ree week or six
week sessions,

f R I S U i N C C A M P : Boys ages 11-17—one weekjuly 22
24
COMPUfER CAMP: Boys and Girls ages 915—three
week or six week sessions, with enrollment limited to 10
campers per class.

TENNIS CAMP: Boys and Girls ages 8-15— three week or
six week sessions Enrollment limited. Combination plans
are available for any of the above campus or climes.
The camps are located in the 210-aeres BernardsTownship
campus The campus features expansive playing fields,
woods, ponds, two gyms, 25 metre six-lane swimming pool,
and twelve all-weather tennis courts. Day campers will
receive two swim lessons every day, rain or shine. Every
camper will be served lunch at no additional fee, AH camps
and clinics are directed by full-time members of Pingry
School Ficulty,

k TRANSPORTATION AVAILABLE. CALL 647-W55 FOR INFORMATION

COUNTY LEADER NBWSPAPgRS — Thursday, May 2,1WS — 17

Engagement
is announced

Mr, and Mrs. George C, Plttenger
Sr, of Springfield have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Theresa A. Pittinger, to Ronald
Buthmanji, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard A Buthmann Sr. of
Springfield,

Both are graduates of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield they are employed by
the prospective groom's family.

An October 1986 wedding is
planned.

SCORE
in the

THERESA PITTENGER

CALL

686-7700
the ClunfUd C U J »

MOTHER'S DAY
SPECIAL

4 inch
Geraniums

each

r
Corner

Burnet &
Stanley Terr.

UNION

GARDEN OUTLET
S.S. Voorhees & Sons

Direct From Greenhouse to You!

LARGE SELECTON OF:
• Bedding Plants
• vegetables

Geraniums
Hanging Baskets

•perennials

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
9 A.M.-5:30 P.M.

HANDBAGS
WHOLESALE

PRICES!
super spring specials

On
Handbags, Cloisonne

•Jewelry, Sports Watches
and NOW featuring
disposable baby diW1crh

(toddlers) 5||j
Open to the Public

3 Days Only
Thurs. Mas 2nd 10 a.m..4 p.m.
Fri, Mav 3rd lOa.m-4 p.m.
Sat, May 4fh 10 a.m.-4 p.m

f Remember
Mothers

Day
838 Spring St.'
Elisabeth 353.3013

(U.S. Route I &. 9 Service Rd. South Bound)

Bags Etc...

HAIR CORE
Family Haireuttefs

"Serving the entire family with the
latest cutting and •tyling techniques

PERMS &
BODY WAVES

COLOR
oo

FROSTING

OPEN
pA>s A AEEK

A u LOCATION
FOR HOURS

LONQ HAIR * CURLINO IRON EXTRA

UNION 2520 U.8. Hwy 22

UlUM • 2415 Morris Av«. • t5MS15
l P I 7 * 5 f * 1WUllUoonW»«v

•••ff HMwwr • « • Ht.li • WWM _ ^
WayM • Rt .44 • WIIMw M. C«iftr • U4-lt32
Uodl*lf«.M»»nStr^f 471-1474

• HI, 1 • Cil*r W a • M*-1t1t .
Rt.)5 ft U • ClrcW PUl* • M2-tl4S

CELEBRATE
MOTHER'S

DAY
with us...

Special Mother's Day Menu
12:00.lO-3Op.m.

(regular menu al«o availble)

Reservations Recommended
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Religious events
The Evangelical Baptist Church of

Union, 1391 Liberty Avc, will
celebrate its 70th anniversary
Sunday at 3 p.m. at a special
musical program The congregation
will honor its former members. The
Rev. George Boltniew, who has
served as pastor of the church for
the past 20 years, has announced
that the program will include* the
Balalaika Orchestra, which has
been giving sacred concerts for the
past 24 years It consists of church
members who play on Russian folk
instruments Guest speakers will bv
the Kev, Mentus, president of the
Russian-Ukrainian Evangelical
Baptist Union of the USA, and the
Rev. Alex Leonovich, executive
secretary of the Slavic Missionary
Service,

The ministry of the church began
in 1915 in Newark It was founded as
the First Russian Baptist Church of
Newark, and its primary ministry
was to. the Russian-speaking and
Slavic population in the area In
1941, the congregation built a church
at" 307 South Orange Avenue in
Newark and remained there until
1971 when (he congregation moved

to Union, Thai year, a new church
building was completed at its
present address. The name of the
church was changed to its present
name "signifying a broader
outreach into the community.
Today," says Mr. Boltniew, "the
congregation continues to serve the
community and the Slavic people in
the area. Its evening services are
bilingual (England and Russian),"
Mr. Boltniew also has a radio
ministry to" the Russian-speaking
people in the New York area and in
the Soviet Union. The church has
served three generations of Slavic

..immigrants from Eastern Europe
. and South America The community

is invited to the anniversary
celebration

THE FOL'RTH Binnial Music
Festival of Faith, sponsored by the
Council of Congregations of Union,
will be held Sunday at 2:30 p.m. in
Holy Spirit Roman Catholic Church,
Morris Avenue and Suburban Rod,
Union Choral and instrumental
groups representing Judaeo-
Christian traditions throughout the
community will participate in the

PLANNING MUSICAL EVENT—The Rev. George Boltniew,
left, pastor of the Evangelical Baptist Churcn of Union,
discuss 7Oth anniversary service planned Sunday in church
with Leonid Jefimowicz, director of the Balalaika Orchestra,

jp

GRAND OPENING
SPECIAL

TWO YEAR
MEMBERSHIP

Regular $75.00
• ONE FREE RENTAL PER MONTH
• FREE PROFESSIONAL VCR CLEANING &

CHECK-UP (24.95 VALUE)
• VIDEO PASSPORT CARD: GOOD AT OVER

2000 STORES NATIONALLY ($39.9S VALUE)

Come Rent A Movie:
We Supply The Popcorn

Repairs Done
On Premises

VC R's, Stereos, Radios
Cassette Players, CB's

ONE STOP
VIDEO

• VCR Rentals • Night Drop Box
• FfM Parking
Store .Hours:

Men-W«d 10 AM-8PM
Thurs&Frl 10 AM -9 PM
Saturday 10 A M - 8 PM

1973 SprlngftoW Ave.
Maplewood

interreligious "experience reflec-
ting their denominat ional ,
natTonal i ty and rac i a l
backgrounds."

During the receiving of the free
will offering for the Irrterfaith
Hunger Appeal for African Famine
Relief, a choir of 175 children from
Holy Spirit School will sing "We Are
the World," the special song written
"in tribute to the suffering people of
Ethiopia." Following the program,
there will be a fellowship hour with
refreshments donated by the women
of congregations throughout Union
Township. The sacred concert is
open to the public

THE SISTERHOOD of Templi'
Mekor Chayim, Deerfleld Tload and
Kent Place, Linden, will hold its
installation event tomorrow at 8
p.m. "in - the synagogue, . Paulo
Kornspan, nominating committee
chairman, has announced that of
ficers to be installed will be Barbara
Engelberg, president; Frances
Farber , membersh ip vice
president; Marjory Hecht, program
vice president; Myrtle Dembling,
Sheila Levine and Delores Sheps,
ways and means vice presidents;
Rozalind Rosenblatt, recording
secretary; Adele Rekoon, social
secretary; Muriel Ostroff, financial
secretary; Annette Diamonds
corresponding secretary, and Bess
Hoffman, treasurer, Eleanor
Fishman will serve as installing
officer. Sandy Schachter is outgoing
president. The public is invited to
attend, and refreshments will be
served. --—-•-.rr

, THE UNION COUNTY Baptist
Church, Linden, will hold visitation
tonight at 7 and Saturday at 10 a.m.
The Singles Fellowship will meet
Saturday at 7 p.m. Dr. Frank
Papandrea, pastor, will preach at
the 11 a.m. main worship service on
Sunday and at the 7 p.m. evening
service. It was announced that
transportation and nursery care are
available. Additional, information
can be obtained by calling 574-1479,

A HUMMAGE SALE will be held
tomorrow and Saturday by the
United Methodist Women of the
United Methodist Church, Berwyn
Street at Overlook Terrace, Union,
The hours are tomorrow from 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m., and Saturday from 9 a.m.
to noon, Used clothing, shoes, books
and attic treasures will be sold. The
group will hold its annual spring tea
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. The Bar-
bershop Quartet will provide en-
tertainment. Homemade refresh-
ments will be served. All members
and friends are invited to attend,

A Kl/MMAGK SALE will be held
Sunday and Monday from 10 a.m. to
;i p.m. by the Sisterhood of
Congregation Anshe Chesed at the
roar of the synagogue on St. George
Avenue and Orchard ^Terrace,
Linden Featured will be seasonal

•clothing, housewareij, linens, shoes>
and knick-knacks

THE SERMON this Sunday in the
Community United Methodist
Church, Roselle Park, will be
"Somebody Cares" by Dr. Alan D.
Yeo, Sunday services will be held at
9r30 and 11 a.m. with a coffee hour at
10:30 a.m. Sunday School will bo
held at 10:45 a.m.. and child care is
available'

THE PARISH COMMUNITY of St.
Elizabeth Roman Catholic Church,
179 Hussa St., Linden, will celebrate
the Communal Annointing of the
Sick in the context of Sunday Mass
this Sunday at 2 p.m. It was an-
nounced that "all those who have
been baptized and who are ill or who
are experiencing the weakness of
advanced age are encouraged to
receive the sacrament, The illness""
may be-physical or mental." Any
sick or aged person who is in need of
transportation to or from the church
this Sunday is requested to call the
Pettis at 241-2869. Additional in-
formation can be obtained by calling
the rectory at 486-2514 or Kathie
Kuczynski at 486-2018 after 5 p.m.

A COMMUNION brunch will be
held Sunday at the Galloping Hill
Inn, Five Points, Union, by the
Rosary Confraternity of St.
Michael's Church, Union, following
the 10:30 a.m. Mass. A monthly
meeting will be held Monday at 7:30
p.m. in the school auditorium,
Barbara Caldweli will show reeipies
for microwave oven owners. A bus
ride to Neil's New Yorker is planned
for May 11 to see "My Fair Lady,"
Tickets can be purchased by calling
688=3215,

THE HIGHER New Thought
Center will celebrate its 12th an-
niversary Sunday, Following the
service at noon in the United
Methodist Church, Overlook
Terrace and Berwyn Street, Union,
where the Rev, Estelle Piercy,
founder-director of the church, will
have as her sermon topic, "God Has
Given Us Dominion Over Cir-
cumstances," dinner will be served
at the Costa Del Sol in Union. En-
tertainment will be provided by
guitar player Buddy Hearn and
comedian Gus Mocerino of Penn-
sylvania, who has performed on the
Ed Sullivan Show. Additional in-
formation can be obtained by calling
375-3182.

THE ROSARY CONFRATERNITY
of St. Joseph the Carpenter Church,
Roselle, will hold the traditional
"Crowning of the Blessed Virgin"
ceremony Sunday following the noon
Mass. All parishioners are invited to
attend, The group will hold its finaj_
meeting before vacation on Monday
in the cafeteria. Recitation of the
Rosary will start at 7:30 p.m. Kay
Blackburn, president, has an-
nounced that the program will
feature Mary Ring, director of
Volunteers for the Occupational
Center of Union County, 301 Cox St.,
Roselle, She will give an illustrated
presentation on the workings of the
center and the need for volunteers in

all categories The newly-«lected
officers will be iiwtelled for a two-
year tenn. They are Kay Blackburn,
president; Loretta De Panicls, vice
president; Mai*y Schweitzer,
secretary; Mary Ortuso, treasurer,
and Laying Krauter, corresponding
secretary. The hospitality corn,
mittee, under the chairmenship of
Mary Ockay and Hilen Gordon, will
serve refreshments.

THE SERMON TOPIC by Dr.
Charles A, Jones III Sunday at the 10
a.m. worship service in Osceola
Presbyterian Church, 1689 Raritan
Road, Clark, will be "The
Shepherd's Cost." The sacrament of
the Lord's Supper, will be observed.
The Celebration Singers with Dr.
Anthony Godlefski as director, will
present au concert at the church at
4:30p.m. *

TWO SERVICES wlllVbe he|d
Sunday by Pastor James Tate, who
will teach from the book of Joshua at
Calvary Chapel's 9:30 a.m. and 6:30
p.m. services at the Jefferson
House, Martin Luther King Plaza,
Elizabeth,

THE MAY PILGRIMAGE in
honor of the Mother of Jesus, as
Queen of Peace, will be held Sunday
at 3 p.m. at the Rosary Shrine,
Summit. ,

ST. JOHN the Apostle . Rosary
Society; Clark-Linden, will meet
Monday following Mass in the

_church._ A May crowning wj 11 be
held Guest speaker will be the Rev,
Charles Hudson of the Center' of
Hope. The church's Day of
Recollection will take place today in
St. Joseph's Shrine, Stirling; Ad-
ditional information can be obtained
by contacting Jean Rose.

THE ROSARY SOCIETY of St.
Paul the Aoostle Church, Irvington,

(Continued on page 19)

Metro Professional
Dating Referral Service

Take the guessing out of Blind Dating
Date by choice, not by chance

992-9555
Atkina Building

34i E. Northrield Ave.
Suit* LU • Livingston

Fre« Brochure
Froo Coniuitatlon

Fort Ue Office
WW370

$•• Photo*

Nagging persistent Back Pain
It could be a pinched nerve

Many Auto Accidents conditions are
also treated chiropractically

Dr. Jackie Williams
1001-1013 Springfield Ave,, Suite 204

Irvington Above Sassons Youth World
Most insurances Accepted

Evenings & Saturday Hours Available Phone 373-0W4

NOW 5 THE TIME
TO PREVENT

AN OIL CRISIS
NEXT WINTER.

Switch to clean, efficient, reliable gas heat.
_—lt£aconstantsourceofcomfortr
If you re still heating your home with

oil. you could be headed for an oil crisis
next winter, An equipment breakdown:
Waiting for an oil truck. Rising prices in
a volatile market. .

fMow's the time to protect yourself,
and enjoy the constant comfort you get
from natural gas heat. It's clean!efficient
and there when you need it. And you
pay after you use it, not
before.

...TIMETOGET
A $150 REBATE.

The time to act is now, because if you
switch by August 31,1985, you'll enjoy
a SI50 rebate, So you can save money
right away. -

Gas customer (for
cooking or hot
water), we'll
send a repre-
sentative to
evaluate your
present heating
system at no charge.

You'll team where you're wasting en-
ergy dollars. And how fast you can start
saving those dollars if you switch now.

...TIMETOGET
YOUR FREE GIFT.

After your survey is completed, your
Elizabethtown Gas representative will
present you with a free gift - an elec-
tronic combination timer-dock. This
handy gift is available only for surveys
completed by June IS, 1985 Call or
write for your free home heating survey!

^m- To arrange for your fret home heating survey, fill out
and fwi l this coupon or call toll-free between 8 30
am and 8 30 pm Best time to call 4 30 pm to 8 30 pm

YES, I would like a free, no-obligation home heating survey and ajtee electronic timer- clock.
1 am also interested in learning how to get a $ 1 SOreoate. Please have a representative call
me to arrange an appointment

...TIME TO
A FREE HOME

HEATING SURVEY.
We'd like to help you avoid a crisis.

So if you're currently an Elizabethtown

I
•

Name •

Address

C».ty State . Zip

Phone

Clip ana mail to
EliMbethtown Gas,
Residential Services;
1092 St Oeorges Ave,,
Rahway, New jersey
07065

W.S/1

I
I
I
I
I
I

iElizabethtown Gas
Since 1855

A constant source of comfort
A SubMMfy a) Mm Cagaman



(Continued from page id)
will hold a procesiion and crowning
of the Blessed Mother Monday
following the 7:30 p,m, Novena
services, which will be led by the
Rev, William R. Smalley, pastor and
society moderator. Ariene
Slebecheski, chairman, has an-
nounced that the first Com=
municants will lead the procession
of Roarians. First Communicants
Corey Slobecheski and Michael
Ruggiero will serve as honor guards,
followed by Carol Ann Vassallo and
Crystal Nkwoddimah, Crowning the
Blessed Mother will be Danielle
Lutter and Suzanne 'Muench.
Following the procession, Rosarians "
will meet in the school cafeteria.
Refreshments will be served.
Parishioners are invited to join with
the Rosarians and First Com-
municants for the procession and the
crowning.

CONGREGATION B'NAl
Jeshurun, Short Hills, will hold its
14th annual blood bank as part of the
temple's Community Action
program Monday from 3 p.m. to B
p.m. The North Jersey Blood Center
will bring its facilities to the temple,
where about 80 to 100 units will be
donated. Among the volunteer
workers will be Tobia Meyers of
Union.

An annual family barbecue for
temple members and their gusts will
be held Tuesday, it was announced
by Jerome L.preskin, Brotherhood
president. Rain date is May 9'. Ad-
ditional information can be obtained
by calling the temple office at 379-
1555.

AN ANNUAL SPRING buffet
luncheon will be sponsored by the
United Presbyterian Women
Wednesday between ll;3Qa.m. and l
p.m. in the Linden Presbyterian
Church, Princeton Road and Or-
chard Terrace, Linden. Tickets can
be obtained by calling Harriet Kain
at 486-B032. It was announced that
advance reservations are requested.

THE MEN'S CLUB of Temple
Shomrei Torah, 910 Salem Ave..
Hillside, will sponsor a trip to the
Atlantis Casino, Atlantic City,
Wednesday. Two buses will leave at
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11:30 a.m. and will return at 8 p.m.
Reservations can be made by calling
964-0892, 355-1896 or 351-1945,

FAITH FELLOWSHIP Ministries
World Outreach Center of 2177 Oak
Tree Road, Edison, will serve as
host to prophet, teacher and
evangelist Valerie S. De Pastino,
who will be guest speaker at the
church Wednesday and May 9 at 7:30
p.m.

A RUMMAGE SALE will be held
Wednesday from 9 a m to 4 p.m.,
and May 9 from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. in
the Second Presbyterian Church,
1161 East Jersey St., Elizabeth.

THE MARRIED COUPLES and
Friends Club and Anna Circle of the
Community United Methodist
Church, Grant Avenue and Chestnut
Street, Roselie Park, will hold their
annual fish and chips dinner May 10
from 5 to 7 p.m. Proceeds will be
used for church projects. Reser
vations can be obtained by calling
245-2237 or 245=5079.

INSTALLATION of new officers
for the Rosary-Altar Society of Holy
Spirit Church, Union, will take place
May 14 in the parish hall at B p.m.
Installed will be Alice Mattice,
president; Rose Skulitz, "vice
president; Peg Brady, secretary,
and Jane Borowski, treasurer. A
wine and cheese-tasting program
will follow.

The society will sponsor its annual
Evening Out May 17. The group will
see a stage comedy at the Hunterdon^
Hills Playhouse. Buses will leave the
church parking lot at 5:30* p.m. .
Additional information can be ob-
tained by caling 687-3518 or 527-9052;

COURT PATRICIA 1254, Catholic-
Daughters of the Americas (CDA)
will meet May 13 at 7:30 p.m. in
Bernard Hall, St. Joseph's Church,
Prospect St., Maplewood; The an-
nual ceremony of the coronation of
the statue of the Blessed Mother will
take place. Participants will be
Nelva Mech of Union and Frances
McCallum of Irvington. The
recitation of the Rosary will precede
the business meeting which will
include, the election of new officers
for the next two years. Elected will
be Catherine Patania of Union,
regent; Christine Cipollini, first vice

rfgent; Nelva Mech of Union,
second vice regent; Eleanor Slckels,
recording secretary; Estelle'
DeMarco, financial secretary; Mary
Kozsik, treasurer; Helen Notte,
monitor, and Ceal Farley, Mary
Oural of Union and Josephine
Szymanski also of Union, trustees.
Hostesses will be Mrs Cipollini and
Antoinette Picciotti

THREE HUNDRED people at
tended the annual citizenship award
event recently in Congregation
Anshe Chesed, Linden, when Henry
"Hank" Dombrowski was honored
The award is presented annually by
the Linden-Roselle B'nai B'rith
Lodge and Tabor Chapter of B'nai
B'rith Women "to an individual who
has performed outstanding con-
tributions to the community without
regard to creed or race. Municipal,
civic, educational and religious
leaders praised Dombrowski.
Among the dignitaries attending
were Roselie Mayor Elmer Ertl and
Linden Mayor George Hudak,
Elizabeth Mayor Tom Dun^, Ed-
ward Flanagan, director of Linden
PAL; Walter Halpirt, Union County
clerk, and Assemblyman Thomas
Long. Meyer Rosenthal, B'nai B'rith
District 3 membership chairman,
was the keynote speaker The in-
vocation was given by Dr. Steven
Dworkin, rabbi of Anshe Chesed,
and the Rev Roland Muenzen,
pastor of St. Patrick's Church. Other
participants were Rosalie Marcus,
soloist, and her accompanist,
Florence Tunkel; Bernard Palitz,
Lenape District membership
chairman of the Watchung Area
Council, who served as coordinator
for the Boy Scouts who presented
colors; Stanley Zielmski, Scout-

,. master of Troop 34; Dorothy Gor-
don, president of Tabor Chapter of
B'nai B'rith Women, and Julis
Grossman, president of the Linden-
Roselle Lodge, whos presented a
plaque to L3ombrowski. Gladys
Goldblatt and Abe Siminoff were
chairmen.

A BENEFIT AUCTION will be
held May 16,at 7:00 p.m. in the
fellowship hall of the Rattle Hill
Community Moravian Church, 777
Liberty Ave., Union, The event will
be sponsored by the Women's
Fellowship of the church.

New Center for Hope ready
for Union County residents

• - * • • • '

Complete and coordinated ser-
vices to Union.County residents, who
have lost a loved one due to death or
separation, will be available due to a
joint "networking" venture between
county government and a local
community-based organization.

The Union County Surrogate's
Office, under the direction of Ann
Conti, surrogate and founder of
Project HOPE (Helping Other
People Evolve), has joined forces
with the r Rev Charles Hudson,
bereavement coordinator of ftte
Center for Hope hospice program,
"to provide much needed support to
county residents "

Project HOPE was established by
Mrs Conti last year to offer
"emotional support and referrals to
bereaved res iden t s . " "The
Surrogate's Office handles wills and
estates for the citizens of Union
County, with HOPE established to
meet the growing needs of the
public, Mrs Conti said.

The Center for Hope, established
in 1982 in Union, recently relocated
to 219 E. Fourth Ave., Roselie, is a
private home, donated by the family
of a" "cancef victim the agency
supported during a time of grief. The
house was renovated^ recently to
meet the -needs of the prograTnT
Father Hudson said, including of-
fices and a conference area for
bereavement counseling.

The Center received a $22,500
federal Older Americans Act Fund
grant last year, chiefly due to the
efforts of Peter Shields, former
director of the Division on Aging of
the Union* County Department of
Human Services, according to Louis
J. Coletti, Union County manager

The Center for Hope plans to open
another site soon in the western end
of Union County on a 30-acre estate
on Glenside Ave., Scotch Plains, in
the foothills of the Watchung
Mountains, which will be an
educational, training and "respite"
center for the center's staff,
volunteers, patients and families.

CENTER FOR HOPE—Ann Conti, Union County Surrogate,
and the Rev. Charles Hudson stand outside the newly
renovated Center for Hon<" in Roselie.

The Union County Department of
Parks and Recreation leased the
estate to the-center for the token_
sum of $1 per year

The Center for Hope has been
designated the official county
hospice by the Board of Chosen
Freeholders at the request
Freeholders Brian W Fahey and
Michael J. Lapolla.

The center, under the direction of
Father Hudson, former director of
Pastoral Care at St. Elizabeth's
Hospital, deals "mostly with the
care of the terminally-ill and helping
their families overcome their grief
Now, the association with' Project
HOPE, provides the essential
practical information that is often
put aside in times of sorrow," Conti
said.

The center has a staff of five full-
time members, plus 40 trained
volunteers, including a physician.

attorney, accountant, social worker,
nurses, counselors arid lay people

The: first ~ JUJUWSSJC^ educational
program is in progress with 26
participants After breaking into
smaller groups, an additional six
weeks of counselling follows The
group can decide whether or not to
continue Father Hudson is.planning
three programs a year, "depending
on the number of applicants "

Mrs Conti will address the groups
every three weeks (or as needed),'
Her Project HOPE reaches into all
21 municipalities of the county She
speaks to groups of 75 to 100, once a
month

"A Friend Is Waiting With Open
Arms," is the Center for Hope's
inscription, and Union County
residents 'can call 241-1132 for ad-
ditional information or the
Surrogate's Office at 527-4280 for
information on.Project HOPE

ALITY
ECORATORSI

632 Boulevard, Keni'lwor'th
• SLIPCOVERS
• REUPHOLSTERY
* VERTICLES
* NEW FURNITURE
* CARPETS & DRAPERIES
• 1" BUNDS

In Business
30 Years

Just moved
inl

lean help
you out.

Oon'ljwij.and wMdtr jbgtitJftnrinf-lovr,.
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portumtj.
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ptatii fear funirf.
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WORSHIP DIRECTORY

U N I O N . . . I . . . .
SPRIPIGFiEU) . . . .
MOUHTAiHSIDC M W 1 2 4
W S E U J A U M 2 t W I 3 f
IRVINITON. . . 372.S5W

372-0*71

appearing-
in FOCUS
MAY 9th

TAKING SHAPE
AH it takes is the right moves

to get that trim, tan body, sexy
curve and healthy approach to
eating, we've got tips and
specials tailored to your needs.

susiness sagging a Bit? Therm
&e iittraiiy thousands of fitness-

minded adults just waiting to
read all the fitness thats news to
print. And your store can
spotlight the merchandise
they'll be reading abeut.a
healthy answer to you and your
eilentie. _

« '̂.'w M
NAIL CABI/BODY WAXING

and

COSMETICS/FACIALS

, . HAVE JOINED TOGETHER TO GIVE
YOU THE GIFT OF BEAUTY, FROM HEAD TO TOE

Jean Cluck/ Aesthetlcian, will be doing European
Facials and Waxing, by appointment.

, 498 So. Uvtog«ton Av«, • Lhrtngiton

992-8540
(aereas from Calabria Ptaaria)

ALLIANCE
THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH

1264 Victor Avenue, Union, 487-
0364, Service Hour's':'Sunday Morn
ing ilsOO a.m., Sunday Evening
7:00 p.m. Midweek Prayer,
Wednesday 7:30 p.m, Youth
Meeting, Friday 7:00 p,m. Rev.
Scott R, Borderud, Pastor,

ASSEMBLES OF GOD
CHRIST GOSPEL CHURCH

(Pentecostal)
644 Lyons Avenue, irvington, 373
0192. PTL Center located at Chur
ch. Bible Study Wed. and, Fn
Evenings at 7:30 p.m. Sunday
School af 9:30 p.m. Sunday Wor
ship at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m Rev
Dennis W, Cassidy, Sr.

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD
fS3 West Chestnut Street, Union,
?M-1133 (Church), 6I7-6192 (Par-
sonage), Sunday: Sunday School
9:30 a.m., Worship Service 10:45
a.m., Ivening Service 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday: Prayer and Bible Study
7:30. Friday: Youth Night 7:30
p.m. Rev. Paul A, Tye, Pastor.

~ BAPTIST
EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH—
242 Shunpike Road, Springfield,
379-4351. Wednesday: 7:15 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Choir,, P.S.'s
and Battalion. Sunday: f :4S a.m.
Sunday School; 11 a.m. Worship;
6 p.m. Evening Service. Friday;
7:15 p.m. Pioneer Girls,
Stockade, 7:30 p.m. Youth
Group. Rev. Ronald J. Pen,

CATHOLIC
ST. JOSEPH'S POLISH

NATIONAL CATHOLIC CHURCH
25§ Easten Parkway (at lath
Ave.) 373 0460 (Rectory) and 373
060? (Parish Auditorium;. Sun
day Holy Masses at f:00 a m ,
(English) and 11 :gg a.m.
(Polish). Rev. FT, Bogdan K.
CiyweiynNi, Ph.o!

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

• "••" ' S G I I N T J S T _ _
941 Caldwcll Avenue, Union, 964-
3454, Church Calender: Sunday
Service 11 a.m., Wednesday
Service f :15 a.m. Sunday Sehoot H
a.m.

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
t«stT-ourffi Ave, jntf tialnut Si..'
Roselie 24S-M1S, Holy Huchanst
7:30 a.m. Holy Bucharisf or Mor-
ning Prayer 10:00 a.m. Sunday
School and Nursery 9:4S a.m. The
Rev. Kenneth Gorman.

ST. LUKE 4 ALL SAINTS
"..EPISCOPALCHURCH

S9i Chestnut street. Union, 488 •
7353. Sunday Worship Services
are held at | a.m. and 10 a.m.
Sunday School and Nursery at
t.-4> •.mJi^acnirttt^Jav«iu4«Hy
•t ? a.m. Evening Prayer daily at
S p.m, TIM *Hoty Eucharist
Wednesday at 40 a.m. Interim

. Prtest, Paul Burrows ~~"—

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

-• CHRISTIANU.C.C.
Civic Square & Clinton Avenue,
Irvington, Rev. John P. Herriek,
Minlstar. Sunday: ?;00 a.m. Con-
firmation and Choir Rehearsal,
10:00 a.m. Church School and
worship Holy Communion. Mon-
day: 9:00 a.m. Pood Pantry.
Tuesday: 12 Noon Beginnings
Group, 1:30 p.m. I.M.H.C. Senior
Outreach, 1:00 p.m. I.M.H.C.-
Vietnam Vets. Wednesday: S:30
p.m. Cub Pack 216, 7-00 p.m. Boy
Scout Troop 216. Thursday; 9:00
a.m. Food Pantry, 7:00 p.m. B.S.
Round Table. Friday: 3:45 p.m.
Brownie Troop S19, Saturday: 2
p.m. Bus Trip.

IVffiTHQDIST
COMMUNiTY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH^

Chestnut Street and Grand Ave.,
Roselie Park. Sunday Service
9:30 and 11:00 A.M., between ser-
vices coffee hour at 10:30, Sunday
School 20;4S, child care

.available.The sermon topic for
Sunday, April 21, 1985, will be
"The Good Sheperd". Dr. Alan D.
Yeo preaching. ,._

NAZARENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH

OF THJ NAZARENE
34 Evergreen Avenue, Spr-
ifigfieid, 379-7222. Rev. Richard
A. Miller. Sunday: Sunday
Schoolf:30, Morhing Worship
and Children's Church 10:45.
Evening Service-7:0O. Wednes-
day.' Prayer Meeting and Sible
Study-7:00.

NON-
DENOMINATIONAL
KENILWORTH GOSPEL CHAPEL

Corner of Newark Ave, & So, 23rd
St., Kemlworth, 276 I f U, Sunday
Communion 9. IS a.m., Bible Hour,
Sunday School 11:00 a.m.. Even-
'ing Service 7:00 p.m.; Wednesday
Night Bible Study 7:30 p.m. For
Further information on Classes
and Clubs please call Richard Ar-
thur at 276lfi 1 or 24iO6«4.

REFORMED

T H T R E F O R M E D CHURCH
OF LINDEN

600 North Wood Ave., Linden,
John L. Ma gee Jr. pastor. Wor-
ship Services on Sunday 9:30
a.m., Church School 9:30 a.m.,
Conformation Class on Sunday
6.15 p.m. Youth Fellowship on
Sunday 7:00 p.m.. Couples Club
2nd Tuesday at 1:00 p.m.. Men's
Brotherhood 3rd Tuesday at 1:00
p.m.. Women's Guild for Chris-
tian Service 3rd Wednesday 11:30
a.m. Day Guild, 1:00 p.m. EVMI

.ing Guild, Choirs Junior,
Thursday at *:$Q p.m. Senior,
Thursday at 8:00 p.m.. Boy
Scouts Thursday at 7:00 p.m.

TRUE JESUS CHURCH
,]3f ftimora Avenue,
i l F I ^ W r S*rvTc#^HiS«rs
IvM to * : » p.m

riday
Satwrdjy 11:00

a.m. to 11:30 p.m. and 2:00 p.m. to
3 p.m. Shyli-Kuanf Yang.

LUTHERAN
REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
134 Prospect Avenue, Irvington.
Church Office 374.9377, Sunday
School 9:15, worship Strviee
^0:30.,_Prayer Strviee. AprU «,
Holy Thursday, The Rev. Paul
Joncas. April S, Good Friday, The
Rev. Brent smith, April 7,
Easter, The Rev. Dr. Henry
Dierk. April 14, The Rev, Paul
Baranek, April 21, The Rev.
Alfred J. Duu. April 21, The Rev.
Edward Schmidt.

PENTECOSTAL
DELIVERANCE

EVANGELIST CENTER
421 CHnton Avenue, Newark, 824-
7300̂  Sunday Worship Service,
12:00 noon and 3 p.m. Sunday
School, 12:00 noon. Supernatural
Blessing Service, Rev. Dr. Ralph
G. Nichol, Pastor, __

PRESBYTERIAN

TOrVNLEYPRESBYTERiAN =

CHURCH
Salem Road at Huguonot Avonue,
Union, 686 1028. Worship Service
Sundays at. 10:30 a.m.. Church
School at 11:00 a m . Youth and
Parents—aw",, -urijed—tp-p—come-
together and children are diimiss-
ed at 11:00 a.m. The Rev. Sally U,
Campbell, Interim Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Morns Ave, and Church Mall, Spr
ingfield, 379 4320: Church School
9:00 am. Worship Service 10:1s
a.m. Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

.1689 Raritan Road, Clark 376
S300 Worship Service l i Pvcry
Sunday at 10.00 a m , Charles A
Jones i l l ' ___

PRESBYTERIAN
OFTHEP.CA.

FELLOWSHIP CHAPEL CHURCH
188 Union Avenue, Irvingfon'373-.
0147, Bd irqwn Pastor, Worship
Services on Sunday 10 a.m. & 11
a.m., Wednesday.mghf bible study
7:30-8:30 p.m., Youth ^Ministry &
Women's Pellowship. True to the
bible the Reformed Faith Great
Commission

ROMAN CATHOLIC

ST. LEO'S CHURCH
103 Myrtle Avenue,Irvington,372-
1272. Sunday-7;3O, 9 A 10:30 a.m.,
12 noon; 1:00 p.m. Spanish.
Weekda_yi-7:00 » 8:00 a.m.,' 13
noon, Saturday 5:30 p.m.. Rev.
Dennis R. McKenna, Pastor

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

MS NtsMt Terract, Irvington,
37S-«IM, Rtv. William smaltey,
Pastor, SchMuto of matstsi
Saturday Iva. 5:30 p.m, Sunday
7.M, »:00, 10:N, 12 NoOfl,
WMhMyi Men,-pri. 7:00 and
•:00 a.m., Saturdays f i t ! and
f:M«,m, Holyday Eva, 7sM p.m,
Holyday 7:t«, I :M, tsN a.m.,
5:30 4 7:00 p.m.. Rltt of Recon-
ciliation, Saturday 5:00 «f %m
p.m., N«v«M M Miracwlowt
MMi l . Evory Monday Evento*
at 7;3O p.m. In Church.
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KENILWORTH JETS STAFF HONORED=The Bandit team
coaches of the Kenilworth Jets football program were
honored recently at Repetti's Restaurant in Kenilworth.
Brearley Regional football coach Bob Taylor, second from
left, congratulates the staff, comprising of Joe Musik (at far

left), Marty Duffy and Tony Amitrano. In 14 years as a staff,
the bandits have never had a losing season, going unbeaten
three times and own an overall record-of l~05-35-1. Taylor
complemented the coaches for their tremendous influence on
the youth of Kenilworth,

Rhythmic gym meet helps sport grow
By WAYNE TII.LMAN

It's a sport still in its infancy in the
United States, But it's one that's
beginning to grow and hopefully,
will gain support in the future.

The sport is rhythmic gymnastics,
and their national championships,
sponsored by the United States
Gymnastics Federation, were
staged last weekend at the Rutgers
Athletic Center in Piscataway,

The' crowds were small, but en-
thusiastic during the three days of
competition, and it climaxed with
last Sunday'.s' individual finals In
all, 77 competitors from 12 states
converged on Piscataway for the
meet, and the caliber of competition
was outstanding.

"I'm happy with the way things
turned out," said USGF Committee
member Dr Joyce Bloom, who was
instrumental in bringing the meet to

Rutgers. "More people have now
been exposed to rhythmic gym-
nastics and developed an interest in
it The seed was planted at this
meet."

It has also been planted world-
wide. The sport was held in the
Olympics at Los Angeles last year,
and will be in this summer's Garden

. State Games and Maccabiah Games
' Israeli Olympics) for the first time.

The sport only uses one mat. but
girls displayed gymnastic ability
while?1 using various pieces of ap-
paratus: a set o£ clubs, a ball, a*
ribbon and a rope. It is also done to
music and most routines last 90
seconds. But watching these athletes
compete proved to \be a thing of
beauty. •

Spots on the LLS. national teams in
the senior and junior divisions were
determined, as well as the individual

Junior Olympic meet on tap
The 20th annual Springfield Junior

Olympic track and field meet will be
held this Saturday at l p.m. at the
Dayton Regional High School track.

The meet is open to all Springfield
youths from ages 7-13 (as of Jan. l).
No prior experience is necessary
and all athletic children are en-
couraged to participate, .Sufficient
explanation is given for all events.

Competition is offered in short
dashes, middle distances, the long
and high jump, the triple jump for
older boys and shot put Events are
separate for boys and girls and

grouped by age; 7-9, 10-11 and 12-13.
Medals are awarUed for the first
three places in each event. Winners
are eligible to advance to district
and state levels of competition.

Registration forms are given out
at local schools, are available at the
Springfield Recreation Department
or are available at the track < Meisel
Fields just before opening
ceremonies.

The program is sponsored by the
department and the rain date is this
Sunday. There is no fee for entrance.

champions in the ball, rope, clubs
and ribbon;

Making the junior national team
were Alexandra Peldman, Dacon
Lister, Jennifer Knust, Kellyann
Tanko, Mikeala Bornyasz and Ingrid
Knight, Kerrie Lea JaciUon and
Molly Krause were selected as the
alternates.

Feldman won the all-around title
with a total four-event score of 34.85,
one point ahead of Lister, Feldman,
competing with the Los< Angeles
Lights club team from California,
also won titles in the ball, club and
ribbon events. Lister, competing for
Oklahoma Rhythmic Gymnastics,
took the rope event.

In the Senior Division, Marina
Kunyavsky won the all-around title
with a 37,45 score. She, Valerie
Zimring, Diane Simpson, Lisa
Aaronson, Stacy. Oversier, Teresa
Bruce, Karen Lyon and Irina
Rubinshtein. made the national
team. The alternates are Elizabeth
Cull, Simona Soloveychik and*

, Kimberley Stiles.
Kunyavsky, also competing from

the LA Lights, took championships
in the ribbon, rope and ball com-
petition, Zimring, a member of last
year's Olympic team and the most
well known of the competitors, won
the club title,

"I came here to have fun and I
didn't embarass myself," said
Zimring. "It was a good meet and
the quality of competition was better
this year than in the past."

Lyon, a. junior majoring in
engineering at Princeton Univer-
sity, was the lone" Garden State
competitor and she was very happy
of making the national team,

"Doing that was most important,
and it gives me a chance to compete
in the National Sports Festival this
summer,'"she said, "I was prepared
and I did a good job, since the
competition is improving every
year." -

. "This sport has jielped get to
travel all over," said Zimring, "The
Bulgarians and the Russians are the
best in the world right now, but
we're getting there,"

It may not be overnight, but
rhythmic gymnastics is slowly
getting there as an accepted sport.
And last week's competition helped
a great deal,

James Kish
on UCC tennis

Kenilworth resident James Kish is
among eight Union County College
students who are members of the
Owls' men's tennis team.

Under coach Dave Ilayes, UCC
will seek the championship of the
Garden State Athletic Conference,
and a spot in the Region 19, National
Junior College Athletic Association
tournament.

Kish is a graduate of David
Brearley RegionalHigh School.

March of Dimes
dinner scheduled

The fifth annual March of Dimes
Sports Awards Banquet, sponsored
by Citizens First National Bank of
New Jersey and the North Jersey
and the North Jersey Chapter of the
March of Dimes, will be staged on

;
The gala event, which last year

raised more than $100,000 for the
fight against birth defects, will take
place at the Loews Glenpolnte Hotel
in Teaneck starting at 6:30 p.m.

Among the notables slated to be
honored this year include; Freeman
McNeil, Jet of the Year; Phil
Simms, Giant of the Year; Maurice
Carthon, General of the Year; Horse
Racing's Man of the Year, Angel
Cordero, Jr.; John Condon, Boxing's
Man of the Year; Gordie Howe, the
Hall of Fame Award; Dave Win-
field, Yankee of the Year; Mike
O'Koren, Net of the Year; David
Brcic, Cosmo of the Year, and the
Outstanding Achievment Award to
Doug Heir, Gold Medalist in the
Wheelchair Olympics.

The Sports Award Banquet has
been a large part of the North Jersey
Chapter special events calandar
since 1981. These banquets have
honored sports celebrities, both
professional and ameteur, male and
female, who have proven out-
standing in their field. The success

Public Relations coordinator of the
Noth Jersey Chapter, "the award
winners are chosen strictiy on their
performance from the previous
year."

Many of the athletes, including
some of the award winners from
previous years have remained
active in their work for the March of
Dimes,

SPORTS
The Jet of the Year, Freeman

McNeil,' said, "It's an honor just to
be involved with the March of
Dimes." He is active in the North
Jersey Chapter and finds the work
very rewarding. "It's hard to ex-
plain what ! get wit of it, but it's a
special kind of feeling.''

Every year in the United States
more than 250,000 babies are born
with birth defects, both mental and
physical. A large percentage of the
children, as well as their parents,
will suffer the effects throughout
their lives.

The courage that it takes for a
gifted athlete to come through with a
winning effort in a championship
contest, admirable as it U, rates a

and—income—genera ted—by—these notch belowihe-courageous^attitude-
banquets have increased tremen-
dously, due primarily to the active
role played by the volunteer com-
mittee, comprised of business men
and women and sports celebrities;

According to Bill. Petzinger,

with which these people face
everyday life.

Tickets and additional in-
formation for the event can be ob-
tained from the March of Dimes at
882-0700.

Winnick certified by group
Wilt Chamberlain, world-famous

basketball great and member of the
board of directors of FARE
(Foundation for Athletic Research
and Education) recently announced
that 231 doctors in the United States
and Canada have been certified by
the Institute for Sports Therapy and
Rehabilitation after successfully
completing an intensive year-long
course of study in the diagnosis and
treatment of athletic and stress
related injuries.

One of them was Wayne Winnick,

D C , of New York, A former
resident of Springfield, he has also
participated' as an attending doctor
for the 1984 New York City Marathon
and directs the Running Clinic at the
posh upper East Side's Vertical
Club.

In addition, he has appeared on
many radio interviews, had an
article published in • American
Health magazine and most recently
appeared in a specially produced
MTV television special.

Skeet range open weekends
. The Union County Department of
Parks and Recreation's Trap and
Skeet Range in Lenape Park,
Kenilworth- B €

Skeet on May 19. Tournament
registration begins at 11:30 a.m. and
entries close at 3 p.m.

open to the public every Saturday
and Sunday from noon to 5 p.m.

Anyone under 18 years of age must
be accompanied by an adult. The
minimun age to shoot is 10 years old
and then only with adult
supevision.

tournaments for May include the
49th Annual William N, Drake Shoot-
Trap on Sunday, and the 32nd An-
nual Memorial Shoot in Trap and

All participants in tournament and
general shoots must have their own
rifle. Shells of all gauges can be
purchased at the Trap and Skeet
Tange. The cost for general shooting
is $3 per round (26 clay targets). For
tournaments, the prevailing per
round fee is $3 plus a $3,50 tour,
nanjentfee.

For additional information call the
range at 276^225,

McCarthy leads Drexel swim
A pair of individual first place

finishes by" sophomore freestyler
Lisa McCarthy of Mountainside,
paved the way to the third East
Coast Conference title in as.many
seasons for the Drexel University
women's swimming and diving
team.

McCarthy, a Union Catholic
graduate, successfully defended her

100-free title before adding the 200
free crown and then finished off her
effort with kickoff-leg performances
for the wnnjng 200 and'400 free relay
teams. She also placed third in both
the 50 free and 100 butterfly events.

McCarthy is also a member of the
200 medley relay which finished in
second place.

FIRST HEADING
; introduced by. Councilman Vighgnfi

Secondedor Councilman Roman
Roh Can vole Ayts i Nay* HBafrei
Date April 12. 1915 t>

ORDINANCE NO'490 11

BE I T ORDAiNCD BY THE Governing. Body of the Borough of
6 t i 81 is Hereby amenoea to feaa as follows

WCHiUgv
MbuntainiiOe that

. Section! The annual salaries lued tor the several ranfcs ana officers of trie Police
trie Boroygn of Mogntainiiae shall B# Si follows

Captain
Del Lieutenant

* Lieutenant
Pet Sergeant
Sergeant

- Detective
Patrolmen
ProBi'ionary Perioa of One ¥ ear
Second Year from Date of Appointment
Third Year i fom Date of Appointment
Fourth and SuBietiuenl Yeafi from D*te *
of Appointment •

Section ! Encept as herein eipreisiv modified.
1) sfiaM continue m full force and effect

Section 3 ThiiOramance man Be retroactive to

Katnieen Talana, Borough Clern
006J4S Moun ta ins ide Echo, Ma j i J, 1?IS

1914
131,337 00
30,131 00
M.iMOO
39.?fiOO - '
39,04000
3i,0t»00

Jl.HSOO
33.91? 00
3S,!43«

37,136 00

1»1S
UJ. iMOO

33,9»I 00
3? a?1 ©0
3UW4 00
3t.071.O0
3O.0S4B0

33.JMOO
3S,J»1 00

,17.010 00

39.MS00

Orainance fi*o

Department of

lilA
U5.M4.M

35,)O0OO
34,» i i 00
34,1U 00
33,jaoo
33,)S9Ou

34,<m oo
!7,»3OO
J8.90I 00 ,

3l.054.O0
il l other tfrms and proviiieos of Orainance No i l l

January 1, 1»S4
Mayor Bruce A Ceigcr

! F « 133 SO) .

PUBLIC NOTICE li HEREBY GIVEN that the
following Ordinance was Ba*«a on Final Hear-
ing at a Meeting of the Mayor and council of tfw
Borough of Mountainside on the 23rd day of
Apri l , 191S

ORDINANCE NO « * 15
IMS Municipal Budget

Introerucea By: Councilman Wyckoff
Seconded lay Councilman vio' ianti
Roil Can vote Ayet&NayiO
Date March 13, 1915

SECOND BEADING
introduced by Councilman WycHoff
Seeondea by Councilman ViOUsnti
Boll Call Vote Aye*4Nay»0
Date April S3. i»IS

Borough Clerli Kathleen Toland
0063*3 RAountainsiOe Echo, May 1, i m

(Fee. 17.50)

IF YOU

Attention Kenilworth Residents!

PROPOSAL TOOPERATE ACONCESSION
STAND AT TNI SPR INGF.I ILD MUNICIPAL
POOL, TOWNSHIP OF iPRINGPlELD, NEW
JERSEY, FOR THE 1«D5 SEASON

Notice is hereby given mat seaiM biot win M
feceived by Ifie Township Committee of trie
Township ot Springfield to operate a concession
itand af'the Spf ingfieia Municipal Swim l*ool

Bids will be opt ma and read in public at the
Municipal Building on Mountain Avenue on Mjy
14, IMS at.l: ISP M prevailing time

Bids must Be aecomp«ni»e( by a etrtilied eh»eii
m the ameunt of I too 00 Bios mull alse be «e
companied by a Surety Company CeftiHenie
Dating that Mid Surety Company orlll provltfe
the bidfler with tf» reflgirM bend *nd WISH 6«
•neiotcd in 3 M«1M envflop* Maring the njmt
Of the bidder on the outside and snail Be
deiivertd af the place and on the hour above
named

Specifications may bt se*n and procured at tne
office o» Jesepfi Rapgane, RccrfatiWi DlrtetW.

'Sarah Bailey Ci*te Ctnttr, Church Mail. Sp
infield. New JtfMy Bladcrs i ra raqulrcct to
eorfiply wl'ft th* rtejuiremenhi « P.U- 1»7J, e.
137

. The Townsnip Camming rtMrvM tfw rlsftf to
re|#ct any or i l l bids and waive minor v.rifl
tiens. If In thaintfrettef tn« Townililp It lsd««m
«a tdviubic ra aose.

By ofder-of tn« .Townhip Cemmitt** « tM
TownSTilp crt Sprln«fl«id, Ntw JtfMy,

* Heltfi • Mtgu|r*
Townifilp Clafh

OOAJX) Soring!itid L*«d*r. April 2i, May 3, 1WJ
iimm)

NOtlca is hcrtey given mat tha BMrd M Ad
luitrnfftf w the Towninlp o» Springfield, County
Of union, state of N*w JarMy, will heW a public
n«arino on May 21. 1*M »t I 00 P.M. pravalline
time in me Municipal Building, Msunlain
Avtnue, Sprmofieid, N j to csflsiMr the «p
pllcjtloo M OCWB* W«nti for a variance to tiw
Zoning CKdin«nc«, S«tloo 501 SatMek minimum
conetfntne BIOCK t7 Lot 11 iwatM ai i Spr
Inflbrook Rd , Spr IngfMItt, NJ, Mid »PPllc.|k)rt
Mln« U M M i r NO «JA It Ofl flta (n tfwOMita of
th« iacralary ef ttw Bo»ra of Aa|mtm«it,
Municipal Buiidioo. «M l i aviilabta tor public
4mp»Tften; "- ~ :—
00*2M Sprinof laid utsatr. May i ,

PROPOSAL fOK THE PURCHASIt OF POLICE
DEPARTMINT SIDE ARMS (»rnrn)

Notice is hereby givtn tnai sealed Bids will be
received By tht Towfisnip Cornmittee of Spr
ingfieia lor the pgrcri»s* of Polie* Department
Side Arms !« mm autofnatle handgun) Bids will
be opened and read in public at the Municipal
Builaing on Mountain Avenua on May 14, 1VU at
I ISpm prevailing-time Bias fnmt be aeedm
panled by a cerilfied check or old bond In an
amount equal to ten C10S percent of the amount
bid ana shall Be enclosed in a se«ied envelope
bearing the naTha of trie bidder eo the Outside and
shall b« delivered at the place and on ttw hour
narnea above

Specifications may Mjeen ind procured at the
office of Chief Gcsrge • . * i f i t l l , POIIee Chief,
Municipal (gliding, 100 Mountain Ayenu*. Spr
inofield, Hrw jerssy. BldMrs are require* to
comply with the requirements 01 PL H7S, e 137
as jtattd in the seeeifieatlqns

The Town»nip Comrrilttee relerve* the right to
reltct any of all old* and to walvj miner varia
fions. If, in me int«j«*t of the Township it is
deemed •dvitable t « « l n

By orotr Of the (Township Committee of the
Tewnshllof $prin«f!eld. New JefMy,

Helen •Magulr f
Ttj*nifilp Clerk

004331 Sprinffield L*a*er, April 3J, May 1,1«S
"" iPm ili.m

PUBLIC NOTICB
htOTlCI l i MlREBT OIVIN mat a public

hearing will M held by the Beard M Adluiiment

ff!8$?&*«*». »1.M.lr C...
B 6 ^ C . uof 7A, te p«r mit ma tenstf uet len efa
sindit umlly dwelling eentwy »0 i^nen IBOf
tanJ) « th« Mewn!«ln»l#« L*nd U M Oral nance
per talning to froftt y»rd MIMehi

AlNft and mmrsm* RefWfltt, KM Bel.lr £!„
Block rc , Lei • A, feptrmi! me eenitrvcf l«n ef«
sln«le f«mliy dweHInt esntfafy tft S«ll»" _'"•

tht Me«fit*ln»ld» Land U M Of dln««e«

Bowd M Aa|y»rfn#fit j tn fanf

Cool It
Ride It

Sail It

Pull It

Fly It
Drive It

Cook It

DOITI
in the

686-7700

I

If you are not receiving The Kenilworth Leader
regularly, and would like to, please fill out and
mail the coupon below to:

The Kenilworth Leader
P.O. Box 3109
Union, N, j .

07083

Don't miss a single issue I

COUPON

Please start my free subscription

to the Kenilworth Leader

NAME

I

ADDRESS

PHONE



•armer trackteam
remains unbeaten

The Union High boyi track team continues to have a big sea&en,
£5? ul I ™ 1 m w t o The Farmers raised their record to 5-0 last

week with a 90-32 rouref Linden, in which is personal marks were set or
tiBu,

UHS took finis in all but three events, with Tony Stewart winning the
100 meters and long jump and Jeff Barber the shot put and discus Other
Union wiruwrB were Dan Waldron <m intermediate hurdles), Art
WMdo U.B00 meters), Oary Mobley dio high hurdles), Chris DiGesu
(800 meters), Steve Kraus (3,200 meters), Sean Dillon (javelin) and
BrianGarbinski (pole vault).

Linden's, first place finishers were James Baker in the 400, Mike
Gnggs in the 200 and in the 1,600-meter relay.

At last Saturday's Summit Relays, Unldrftook-Tfrst places in the shot
put relay (Barber,'Gordon Byrd and Joe Jelovcich) and the pole vault
relay (Garbinski and Eric Renkoff).

After meeting Scotch Plains this past Monday and Irvington
yesterday, Union will compete at the Plainfield Invitational this
Saturday and the Minuteman Games in Elizabeth this Monday,

Meanwhile, the Union girls track team saw its dual mark fall to 32
after a 64-58 loss to Linden, Tara Knighton again was a double winner,
taking the 400 and 400 hurdles, as was Alicia Hennessy in the 1,600 and
3,200 meters. Other Lady Farmer winners were Shona McMahon in the
MO, Crystal Jackson in the 200, Joy Beall in the shot put and the 1,600
relay team of McMahon, Hennessy, Amy Waldron and Stephanie
Thompson.

At the Summit Relays, Union's best finish was a third in the 4 x 800
meter relay team of Hennessy, McMahon, Liz Sokalski and Julie
Zilberberg. These four also ran the distance medley and finished sixth.

Also at Summit, Dayton's shuttle hurdles relay team of John Lusardi,
Mark Zacieracha,. Brian Targum and Walter Jackson won, as did Ir-
vington, who got firsts in the distance medley (Terreke Johnson.
Fernando Pinto, Nelson Martinez and Mitchell Molina) and the long
jump relay (Pinto, Fred Mebane and Stanley Toussaints.

The other local team coming up a winner was Roselle's long jump
j^lay unit ofAltimieceRogers, Cheryl AVhite and Angela Williams,

Thejifimilmile relay team of Ray Rogers, Ron-Fritz, Andre Roge, o
and Ezell Baker traveled to the prestigious Penn Relays in Philadelphia
last Saturday and, although they did not win, they finished fourth in a
heat in a new school record time of 3:25,9

Linden's boys team won its third dual meet by beating Cranford, 80-
51, this past Monday Mike Griggs was a double winner (taking the 100
and 200 meters), as was Shaun Smith (long jump and intermediate
hurdles). Scott Benjamin was impressive in the 880, as were Daryl
Roberts and Keith Ingram in the field events.

COUNTY LEADER NewSPAPiRS — Thursday, May 2,uwun i T UBHUBK RBwsTOr'tKS — rnursday May 2 19SJ

•I UCT baseball action heats up
— 21

The Union County baseball
tournament gets into high gear,
starting on Saturday, Linden, the
1982 tournament champion, earned
the right to face once-beaten
Elizabeth, the top seed, in the
opening round by defeating St.
Mary's of Elizabeth last Saturday.

The other matchups include
Roselle Catholic at Rahway, Scotch
Plains at Johnson, Hillside at New
Providence,-,',Jlo»eWe:at"Wffltfield1
Dayton at Union, Roselle Park at
Cranford and Governor Livinpton
at Summit,

In other action last week:

IKVINGTON
Erwin Camaeho held the Campers

to just five hits and Cranford came
up with a 13-hit attack, including
three by Joe Bush, to pace the 12-0
victory last Wednesday, Union
Catholic came from behind to score
five runs in the bottom of the sixth
inning to defeat the Campers, 9-5,
last Friday, IHS then beat Linden, 5-
3, this past Monday. Peter Estrada
pitched a seven-hitter, while
EJwayne Onque singled home the
winning run in the fourth inning
Yesterday, Irvington played at
Scotch Plains, then will visit
Plainfield Monday and host Rahway
next Wednesday.

UNION
Mike Lawrence limited Plainfield

to five hits as the Farmers won, 134,
last Wednesday Bob Levy and Dan
Rubinetti each had two hits and
Charlie Hopta drove in two runs for
Union, On Friday, Rahway over-
came a 5-3 deficit with four runs in
the bottom of the fourth to claim a 6-
5 victory Levy, had three hits for
Union This past Monday, the
Farmers beat Westfield, 1413, Neil
Kyrtz doubled in two runs with two
outs in the seventh to complete an
eight-run uprising that gave Union
the win Yesterday, Union played at
Kearny, then will host EHS
tomorrow, meet Dayton in'the UCT
Saturday, returns home to meet
Seton Hall Prep Monday, then closes
the week next Wednesday at
Cranford,
BREARLEV REGIONAL

Mike Chalenski pitched a four-
hitter, struck out four, walked two
and singled in the winning run to
lead the Bears to a 21 victory over
New Providence last Thursday, On
Saturday, Brearley last a heart-
breaker to Hillside in the UCT's
preliminary round, 21 . Three
consecutive singles brought in a run
in the top of the sixth inning,
breaking a 1-1 tie. The Bears had
tied the game in the third on triples
by Steve Kallansee and Chalenski

Chamber golf
The Union Township Chamber of

Commerce will conduct its annual
golf tournament June 3 at Suburban
Golf Club. The tourney begins at
12:30 p.m., and there will be a
cocktail hour at6:30andatdinnerat
7:30 following the day of com-
petition.

The charge for the golf and dinner,
which includes caddy, cart and
cocktails, is $95, Tickets for the
dinner only or for the golf only is $50.

Individuals or companies may
also sponsor a hole during the event.
The fee Is $30 and the deadline for
sponsoring is May 28.

"IFiFS
AUTOMOTIVE
MOST LIKELY
WE HAVE IT"

TO THE PUBLIC

A U T O P A R T S
We Carry all thi

hard to get items.

OPEN SUNDAY S A.M 2 P.M

SATtJRWWS 7:JO A.M. 5:45 P,M

K I K M T S 7:30 A.M.7 P.M.

ClOSrtOTD.tVI. 5:45 P.M.

2091 SPRINGFIELD ML
B U Y W I S E WUIHAU(UNION), N.i.

AUTO PARTS WiWMMi

CAR WASH
iA7-

HieCdrSpa
SPRINGFIELD AVE

UNION
(in The Union Mirker Parking Lot)

J?<^W~TW THIS CQWON.OmlMMMbiirHiCBlM

'The. Car Spa J*

ONLY
OHtf 1 ipnn 5/9ytS

One-Day
Service

Guaranteed
on

Foreign Car
Repairs.

No Appointment

*Ii anv repair takes more
than one full das, we yivw

sou a FREE Loa'iier Car
until pick-up,

Authorized Foreign Car
Specialists

2178 Millhurn Ave, Millhurn, N.J.

(201) 762-6855
BRU5HLE35

OPENS
TO THE PUBLIC 'DAILY

UNIDEN INTERLUX POWERWINCH RULE NASH

S*t 9 ».«. to 4 p.m.

Not Available In
Our Ofhtr Stores

»/>

and You
Save to

Only at Warehouse Locations!

985 Brighton St.,Unlon
MIKTMNS

Off
Original

Uit
Price

* MM UH 110 is
takttl
ri#rt ft 1 i S mm.
IMw SL li mt, md
km ri|*t Mac* it

w*

* « ^ .

SPRING LAUNCHING SALE

RED DOG MARINE
DISCOUNT MARINE SUPPLY

Clark Village-1055 Rarltan Rd.

Clark, N.J. 388-9898

* SUPER PAINT $ALB' *
AfLL INTERLUX WOOLSEY

PAINTS IN STOCK

40% OFF LIST PRICi

* ILECTRONICS SALI *
Huge s,e!ection of depth findars,

chart recorders, lorans and
VHP radios at great discount prices „

SEAHAWK 50 chan. VHP rodio $

coming in May-Vigil Radar

TRAILER EQUIPMENT and SUPPLIES
Save on bearings, hubs, wheels

and tires, rollers and frailer winches

POWERWINCH 712C-17t-M
(Often mfr's mail in reabote)

• * OUT BOARD and I /O PROPS*
Large selection in stock

20% Of* mfgrs. list price
* TEXACO 50:1 outboard oil*

TU^TWJ. 9.*
Tkura,AM.f,f

case

I N FOR A FREE CATALOG

The Bears played at Middlesex on
Tu«day and at Manviile today,
tefore coming home to take on
Rosalie Catholic and St, Mary's on
Monday and Tuesday, respectively,
ROSELLE PARK

Gene Mirab^lla pitched a one.
hitler and struck out 13 to lead
Roselle Park to a 2-0 victory over
Manviile Jamie Shriner hit a solo
homer in the first for the Panthers.
Park played at Bound Brook,on
Tuesday and will host North
Plainfield today before taking on
Cranford in the opening round of the
UCT Saturday. The Panthers then
play host to Middlesex on Tuesday

KOSKLLK
The Hams beat Hillside, 5-1, last

Thursday when Bob Johnson pitched
a four-hitter Dennis Hoffman
singled in what proved to be the
winning run, in the third inning Last
Monday, RoseHe heat Edison
Tech,8-2, behind the pitching of
Kelvin Grimsley Hector Munoz hit a
two-run homer and doubled in a run
to pace the offense. The Rams
played at Dayton this past Tuesday
and host Ridge today before
traveling to Westfield to play in the
UCT, Monday and Tuesday, Roselle
will be at home to take on St.
Patrick's and Johnson Regional,
respectively,

DAYTON REGIONAL
Governor Livingston snapped a

four-game losing streak behind a
three-hitter by Scott Mangold to beat
the Bulldogs ll-lv last Thursday, On
Monday, the Bulldop lost a tough
one to Madison Borough, 2-1. Gene
Alexander singled, went to second
on a groundout, to third on a single
by winning pitcher Dan Izzo and
scored on a single by A! LePore to
snap a 1-1 tie Kyle Wissel singled In
a run for Dayton, On Tuesday, the
Bulldogs played host to Roselle
before hitting the road to play Im-
maculata today, Union in the county
tournament on Saturday and Ridge,-
on Tuesday

LINDKN
Brian Telvin and Perry Manning

each drove in three runs for the
Tigers in an 18-6 rout of St Mary's of
Elizabeth last Saturday, Irvington
beat Linden, 5-3, last Monday Jim
Maroney and Jim Wiewiorski each
had two hits for the Tigers

Yesterday, Linden played at home
against Plainfield, are at Rahway
tomorrow, then meet Elizabeth in
the UCT before closing the week
with home games against Westfield
on Monday and Kearny fwho
conquered Elizabeth this past
Monday; next Wednesday.

Tennis at the Jersey Shore
)Qug Kelso's . , , Match Point Tennis Camp
at Monmouth College, West Long Branch, NJ

Coed 917 • Day b Residenliil • 24 tpur supervision
• 1-6 week sessions • June 23-Aug 3
• Top quality instruction • 5 hr. minimum 3 1 ^ • '/« ratio
• Excellent off court program • Directors in residence

For more information write/call: Michele Kelsa,-fVUMtn Point Tennis Camp
26 Corona Court, Old Bridge, N J . Q€li57 201-727-S015

JOIN
OUR VIDEO CLUB

& RECEIVE

LIFETIME
MEMBERSHIP

now $3500
Reg, »S0.00

Weekend Special

MOVIE
RENTALS

ONLY

Mon. thru Thurs.
$1.46 Fri,, Sat. &^un

240 S. Wood Ave.
(nextjp_La_Danse) _

Linden
862-6522

Mon-Sat. 11 fLM-8:30 P.M.
• SUNDAY 10 A.M.. 2 P.M.

1929 Monis Ave. Union • 686-5500
Oomttfc 4 inwrtid Cif 4 Truck Pirts. Tools, EquiBmem,
Maehm« Shop S«vta, Piint & Auto Body Supples Hyflriyfce
Hos« Mite. Air Condmonif Hos« 4 Paris

Open 1:00 n K M p l*oo4«yS*turo,y

APELCO

WE'HAVE
T H I RIGHT SHOCK
FOR T H I VEHICLE
YOU DRIVE
...the way you drive it

THE TOP SHOCKS
NOW AT

ROCK BOTTOM
PRICES GIFT

W1TN 4MY SMOCX PUSCMA)
i* TO «I5" VALUE

v̂

Special Prices
d^bfet!

d.-
I
Ml i f M pttoisn Menra-tMie
•rri OM4WIE Shoek

OAS-MATtC
SALEPWCEM7»

wPiinM

$1400*

LaMM|f.

$940'

OAS-fcUTiC
STRUTS

!r *3I«I

MAX-AIR

••?»»••

MOST
SHOCKS
LISTED

OFFER A
LlMITgD

LIFE TIME
WARRANTY

OAIKHANOtffl
COB.»«NG -

STRUT
CARTBOCES

wotmom
sura STRUT

, H LOW AS
f

nmammn

QAS-MATK ,
CAHTWOGES/S

•MNHN

CempM* Automethw Martin* Slwp ^ « » Oily ft

•Axti lMrme>rMN •Cam îW I

MONOMO •

W« Honor PRAM A AUTOLfTC Coupons!
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Area teams in UCT contests

STARRING AT UMASS—Former Union High softbal! stars
llene Freeman, left, and Lisa Rever, r ight, are havifrg-good
seasons in their freshman seasons at the University pf
Massachusetts. Freeman is hitt ing .340 and is the starting
catcher while Rever has won five of nine decisions this spring
and owns a sparkling 0.60 earned run average, while hitt ing
.302. UMass currently sports a 14 15 1 overall record.

Ninth Kean girls cage
camp slated for June

The ninth annual Kean College
girls basketball camp w|] hv con-
ducted from June 2428 on the
grounds of the East Campus in
Hillside The week-long event which
will be under the guidance of
Patricia Hannisch of Hillside, will be
available to girls aged luand over

Hannisch, who has led the Kean
College women's basketball team to.
three consecutive Jersey Athletic
Conference < J A d and two Atlantic
Regional titles, will be joined by
former Kean standout Angela
Mazelia of Statim Island, Bieh
Wilson of North Plainfield and
Kathy Matthews of Piscataway

Mazelia is presently the associate
director of athletics and coaches
basketball at Wagner, College in
Staten Island, while WiNnn is

returning for his eighth year of
participation in the camp. The
former Kean player is also an-
assisUint coach under Hannisch.
Matthews has completed a nine-year
record of 180-54 as head coach of the
Union Catholic Girl's High School
team,

"Our camp has been very suc-
cessful and we're looking forward to
working in the newly renovated
facilities at the East Campus," said
Hannisch, who is also the associate
director of athletics at Kean

The camp, which has been filled to
capacity during the past few years,
will focus on mastery of the fun-
damentals through individual in-
struction. For further information,
contact Hannisch at 527-2435.

The Union County girls Softball
tournament swings into high gear
this Saturday with eight games, five
of them involving area teams.

Games this Saturday in the second
round, which will all be played at 2
p.m., are MotherSeton at top-seeded
Union, Rahway at Scotch Plains,
RoseHe Catholic at CranfofarUnion
Catholic at Johnson Regional,
Summit at second-seeded Roselle
Park, lOth-seeded Brearley at
Governor Livingston, I4th-seeded
Linden at defending champion
Weslfield and .Elizabeth at sixth-
seeded Dayton

In preliminary round action last
Saturday, Roselle held n nearly lOT;"
against Mother Seton, but a six-run
sixth frame gave the Clark school-a
6-5 win over the Lady Rams, Joanne
Malta had Moselle's big hit, a two
run double in the seventh Lhat cut the
deficit to one run. She also pitched a
five-hitter The other game saw
Summit use a seven-run second
frame to rip Hillside, 13-3.

As for the local teams last week:
IN ION

The Lady Farmers began the
week in grand style as pitcher Lisa
Morelli fired a one-hitter as they
routed Plainfield, 29-2, last Wed'-,
nesday Morelli, who won her third
game of the season, walked two and
struck out seven. She was backed by
home runs off the bats of Andrea
Peters, Julie Brzezmski and Sue
Zymroz.

UHS kept its hitting onslaught last
Friday in a 161 pounding of Rahway
as Morelli allowed three hits and
Peters smacked two homers, one a
solo shot and the other a three-run
shot Rosemary Deglman also hit a
two-run homer, and she and Chantay
Strickland had three hits each.

But Union suffered its first loss of
the campaign after 10 straight wins
this past Monday in a 9-4 setback at
Westfield. The Lady Farmers only
managed to get five hits off West-

Jordan D, Burke, M*D,5 F.A.C.S.
is proud to announce the opening of his

second office as an
Outpatient Cataract Implant Surgical Center

for the practice of
Ophthalmology

SUBURBAN EYE INSTITUTE
369 Springfield Avenue
Berkeley Heights, N,J,

(201) 464-3900

360 Springfield Avenue
Summit, N.J.

(201) 273-0700

Laser • Cataract Implant Surgery • Radial Keratotomy • Permanent lyeliner

~- VIDEO
505 Miilburn Ave.

Short Hills
564-6260

SPRING FEVER IS HERE
1

1

1

1

•—I

LIFETIME S10000

ANNUAL s5000

6 MONTH S2500

WfCOUPON RENTALS
*«»»» 40
•»a»« 3
MB" 1

Not Good w/anv other offtr'
snort HIIIS oniN

WITH ANY LIFETIME MEMBERSHIP

THE VIDEO TAPE AND DISC GUIDE TO

ENTERTAINMENT
*1I°<» Value

I

COUPON «—---«-.
1 MOVIE RENTAL

Only • « * •
SfTwT 0gQO mQrHXmt FnOly CMiiy HKJT\ rails

IF YOU DON'T OWN A VCR, RiNTONi PROM US!
For just M B M

• Memberships Good in AII vid«o Biz locttions

• 1

1

.4

inert HUM. mpUwnnq. momcmr.ntorrmown. U M ttutmavt,
i I f c M VKf Tw Tiitfn Rf¥(M
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field ace Nancy Kasko,
After meeting Kearny at home

yesterday. Union will play at
Elizabeth tomorrow, host Mother
Seton Saturday in the UCT, then face
another key showdown this Monday
at Hoselle Park before ending the
week at home next Wednesday
agamSTCranford.
KOSKULKPAKK

The Pink Panthers remained hot
last week, winning two more games
to raise their record to i l l . They
blanked New Providence, 6-0, last
Tuesday and then rallied from an
early deficit to whip Manvilie, 7-4,
last Thursday Donna Lewis' two
"hits and Lisa Dragon's six.hitter
sparked Park, who have won 11
straight since an orwrnritf lovs to
Cranford

Coach John Warner's team,
seeded second in the county tour-
nament, hosted Bound Brook this
past Tuesday, will play at North
Plainfield today, then host Summit
in the UCT on Saturday and will face
a key matchup against Union this
Monday at home. Then it's on to
Middlesex this Tuesday to close the
week's play
KOSKU.K

Michele Classman had two hits

and three rum batted in the Lady
Rams' 10-2 romp over Hillside as
Joanne Malta pitched a two-hitter,
Rosellf also defeated St. Mary's, but
then lost that tough game to Mother
Seton,
LINDfcN

The Lady Tigers bepan the week:
with a 13-7 loss to Scotch Plains, then
ended it with a wild IS-IO'logs to
Irvington. Cindy Apalinski had the
key hit in the Scotch Plains game,
while Christa Weiss ripped a three-
run double against Irvington

Coach Tony Siano's team opened
May action yesterday at Plainfield,
then will host Rahway tomorrow.
Then it's the UCT game at Westfield
Saturday and another matchup
against the Blue Devils, on Monday
before LHS plays at Kearny next
Wednesday
DAYTON REGIONAL

The Bulldogs defeated Hillside
and Governor Livingston in action
last week at home, raising their
record to 8-3 Sharon Kutsop was the
winning pitcher against GL, firing a
four-hitter. Suzanne Crane singled in
a run and Moira Quillan and Kathy
Meixner each stole home to spark' a
five-run third inning.

Dayton met Roselle this past

Tuesday, then will play the first of
three straight home games today
against ImmaculataThe others are
tomorrow versus MUlburn and
Ridge on Tuesday, In between, they
will entertain Elizabeth in tht UCT
onSaturday.

BREARLEY REGIONAL
The Lady Bears opened the week

with a 21-4 rout of New Providence
as Mary Ann Drone doubled in a run
and Barbara Legg hurled a three-
hitter. But they were then limited to
just three hits in a 1H loss at
Johnson.

Brearley, now 5-5, hosted Mid-
dlesex this past Tuesday and play at
Manville today.

IRVINGTON
The Lady Campers only won one

of three games last week, beating
Linden while losing to Cranford and
Union Catholic. Keisha Queries had
three hits in a 9-3 loss at Cranford
but IHS was blanked by Union

But Cassandra Smith's bases-
loaded triple sparked an eight-run
eighth inning in an 18-10 victory at
Linden. Smith and Cathy Scott each
had three hits.

Two for the price of one.

You can buy (2) Peugeot 505S Wagons
for the price of a Mercedes 3 00TD

I n r > M i •! i i ' i l l •— H i M I / . ' { O O T I ) \ \ i i p

. ' i . V i l 0 * : I I n ' i c i i i i j K i i a l i v i ' K «*<|u>|>{>'*

' I M I ^ I - H I .")().")S U a ^ n i i i - i i s t - S l T . i f K ) *

I t M | l l i | i ' » | ) i . i l i - l I * l . • 1 1

\\i- inv itc* \ H I I for it i -in n|>urihuii TWi
Drive-, Hrmrmbrr. in Kurnpf the Pe
is ralii-il llic "Fri-iich M»T<-#'<lf'>"!

l l i . l . ! \ ,llnl hi r | l* i - I- lA l l . i .

Maplewood Peugeot
217H-Miilburn Ave, Maplcwood. N . j .

(201) 762-2900

INSTALL AN
ENERGY-EFFICIENT
GAS WATER
HEATER AND GET
A $50 REBATE.

To encourage energy conservation, we're
giving $50 rebates to Elizabethtowh Gas
customers who purchase (from any retailer)
and install energy-efficient automatic gas
water heaters in existing residential dwell-
ings by December 31,1985.
The efficiency of gas water heaters is mea-
sured by an energy factor |£F), which is
based fjh overall performance in recovery
efficiency, standby loss and energy input.
What this really means is you can have
more hot water for less money. Rebates
will be provided for unto with energy fac-
tors of .56 (30-gallon unit), .54 (40.gallon
unit); or .51 [SO-gallon unit.)
For more information, mail the coupon on
the right or call tpll-free:

1-800-221-0364
This offer is available to owners of one- to
four-family homes who are Elizabethtown
Gas customers.

Please send me information about
Eliiabethtown's 550 rebate offer for the
purchase and installation of an energy-effi-
cient automatic gas water heater.

Addiesi

City, State, Zip

Phone

1 Account #

| Mail to; EliMbethtown Gas
| One eiizabetmown Plaza
I Elizabeth, NJ 0720? ' •* .
I Att. Energy Conservation torvtees
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I

lizabethtown Bas
Sine* 1855

A constant source of comfort:
A «AiMfr e» NLM Cermtmen

m



Meadowlands race
begins promotion

Ttie United States Grand Prix at the Meadlowlanda will launch its
HW5 promotional campaign this week, when it opens its official Grand
Prw Information Center at the North Jersey Business Show New
Jersey § longest running businessshow,

''We're excited about being a part of this year's §how," said Grand
**nx Race Director Loris Smith, "New Jersey's business community
gave our race great support last year, and we'd like to make them an
important part of this year's event,"

Smith said visitors to the North Jersey §jjpw,can stop by the Grand
Prix Center and get the latest schedule and ticket information on the
Grand Pm< New Jersey's premier motor sports event,
M^!Sar!y 35 l00° f a n s i n t h e s t a n d s - a n d millions more watching the live
NBC telecast, saw Mario Andretti capture the inaugural running of the
race last year. This year's contest which takes place June 30, will be run
on a 1.8§-rmle course laid out over the service roads that wind around
Giants Stadium and the Meadowlands Arena Once again the
Meadowiands race will draw the world's best lndy car drivers for what
has become a true test of driving skill and endurance.

The Grand Prix Center will remain open throughout the run of the
North Jersey Business Show today at the Aspen Hotel in Parsippany

Joining the festivities will be Patti Hopkins, Miss Meadowlands
Grand Prix 1985, who will be making a special appearance at the
Center, ,

In addition to up to the minute information, the Center will also
feature two exciting displays-the Ford Thunderbird Turbo Coupe the
official Grand Prix pace car, and the AGFA Gallery, a collection of
breathtaking color photos of last year's Grand Prix excitement shot by
Tom Webster and other noted motor sports photographers.

Center visitors can also win exciting Grand Prix prizes by simply
dropping off their names and addresses.

The North Jersey Business Show which exhibits the latest in business
products, systems and services, will spot light cellular phone networks
and emjloyee leasing this year. The 1MB edition marks the Show's 25th
Anrtiversar
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KITCHEN DESIGNING
& REFACINC

• counter TOPS

• Kitchen Rtfaclng

• Bullt-ln Furniture

• •platform Beds
• Modular wall
& Closet units

• vanities Calf us for
Consultation

COMPLETE CUSTOM NOME REMODELING
Commercial anel Residential

• Aluminum & vinyl Siding
• Roofing
• Cutters & Leaden
• Replacement windows
• Additions

Dormers
Kitchens
Bathrooms
Decks
storm Doors & windows

NOME IMPROVEMENT CO

686-898O Free Estimates
Full insurance Coverage

FIND OUT WITH A COMPLETE
HOME ENERGY AUDIT. ONLY '15.

i

We will sendan energy auditor to inspect your hcmiefar.
wasting conditions, Youil get a detailed report on how to test,
correct them and control heating costs. You 1 also get a free
small kit containing weathefiaition items. We II bill you later
StLaudlt/TJieauditisavailahletoallKli^etht.nvnjias.heat
c u s t o m ^ in one- to four-fam.ily dwellings, it is free to Lifeline
S p E i t s . If you prefer to do the audit yourself, you can receive
a frw workbook with easy-to:fallow instructions. Kree literature

is also available! '
SEND THIS COUPON OK JJAU, TOhL-KKKK

1-800-221-0364

Waterfront Marathon set for Sunday
23

ARE YOU SPENDING!
TOO

HEAT YOUR HOME?

The Gateway Tourism Council has
announced that the New Jersey
Waterfront Marathon and Five Mile
Run'will be its featured project in
celebration of "National Tourism
Week." The Marathon and Five Mile
Run will be held on Sunday at
Liberty State Park in Jersey City,

"National Tourism Week" has
been proclaimed by President
Reagan and Governor Thomas Kean
for May 19-26 in recognition of the
enormous economic impact that
tourism has both on the nation and
on the the state of New Jersey.

In the month leading up to
"Tourism Week," each of New
Jersey's six regional tourism
councils will be sponsoring' special
events. The Gateway Region will be
at the starting line sponsoring the
New Jersey Waterfront Marathon.
This sporting event Is being held in
recognition of the redevelopment
taking place along the New Jersey
Waterfront

Slo-pitch tourney
Union Elks Lodge 1583 will be

running its eighth annual slo-pitch
softball tournament May 25 and 26.
Entries will be limited to 16 teams,
with each team guaranteed three
games. Further information may be
obtained by calling Frank Ciampi at
851-2357 or Walter Ernst at 276=1236.

Runners from all over the region
including Bill Rodgers and Betty
Springs, are participating in the
races. An entire day of fun is
pla nned for everyone who a ttends.

In addition to the Gateway Region
sponsored Marathon, other
"Tourism Weeks" festivities will
include* n Rhnri Festival in the

Skyiands Region, a grand parade
through historic Trenton, sponsored
by the Delaware Region and a gala
reception in Atlantic City. Many
Gateway Region theat res ,
restaurants, hotels and historic sites
will offer discounts to tourists during
theweekjj

The Gfltf'wjiv Tnurism Hfi'inn i«

chartered by the New Jersey State
Disvision of Travel and Tourism and
consists of businesa, cultural and
civic representives from Bergen,
Essex, Hudson, Middlesex Passaic
and Union counties.

For more information about the
New Jersey Waterfront Marathon,
please call 376-0231

Collins park to be dedicated
Dedication of the Joe Collins Park

in the Larchmont section of Union
Township has been scheduled for
noon May 11, it was announced this
week by Thomas A. Ehrhart;
chairman of the program.

The six-acre facility, which was
financed with Green Acres funds
provided by the State of New Jersey,
has a softball field, a tennis court, a
basketball court, a sitting area and a
recreation facility for toddlers

Ehrhart said he thought the
decision to name facility for Collins,
a 35-year resident of Union who
played for the New York Yankees,
was "entirely appropriate "

"During the more than three
decades . he has made Union
Township his home, Joe Collins has
been intimately involved in
recreation for our children,'
Ehrhart saidL"In fact,, the Union

Township Little League was
organised in his basement Collins,
the father of five children, two of
them boys, also played a key role in
the Union Township Teener League
and the Babe Huth League "

Ehrahart said he thought the
youth of Union Township owed a
great dual to Collins "Although Joe
has been less active in recent years,
this does not diminish the value of
his contributions to the recreation
programs in our community By
naming this fine park for him. we
can recognize the contributions of
someone who has truly done a lot for
this township '

Collins, who played for the
Yankees from the end of the 194H
season through the Itf57 curnpaign,
appeared in eight World Series, six
of which the New York team won

Bther members of the committee -

planning the dedication ceremonies
are Monsignor John Koenig,
Stephan Manca, Robert Milan,
William Nuttman, Albert Perlman,
Irene Petras, Joseph Pianelli,
Anthony Kusso, James T Schaefer,
Louis Vetter, Steven Wolf and John
Zimmerman

HUNT FOR BARGAINS
IN THE^LASSIFIEDS

INSTALLATIONS
UNLIMITED

Automotive Sound, Security & Mobile Phone specialists
(Full Display Demonstration Showroom)

C U t T O M I X I V M R C A R - T O P Brand Names
•ewHlSansu l , clarion Ml) (to name a few)

CO, Multl Guard & Medeco
SNouatei, A T ft T and NIC

SUNROOFS: Lifetime Guarantee on installations

TOP Salespeople to personally answer
any of your questions & meet your budget

WE Install, Service and most of all
FULLY GUARANTEi Everything we Sell

•RHMHM

'? Bay Indoor facility on our premises'

•• Before you buy anywhere-Stop by
and make sure you made the right

COMPLfTI ONf STOP CHOICE

INTRODUCING: fP*o# in touefi wim your office at all times
mjrcnaMs ma or Mntais avaiiacit

VISA
M/C
Amer. ixp.

1166 W, CHESTNUT ST..UNI0N
*Mon.-Sat.

9-5
(aero» ffom « Masont jowl Or off tt, 2ZW nmt to 5hlki>

FORMULATED FOR
TODAY'S ENGINES.

PRICED FOR TODAY'S BUDGETS

VAUOU*
only 99*

with purchase of
ACorFRAM
OIL FILTER
with this ad
(SquanMaxj

LAMMERDING AUTO PARTS
Your Parts Plus Store

132 E. Wtstfiild Aw. Restlli• La t. nnuieiu nn. noseue — — •— — — — •

i\7i

PRESENTS

Oht of N£W Jin$ir$ LAMEST BETA iVHSUBMHY

PRESEASON
SAVINGS.

SAVE UP
TO

$70.00

1757 ROUTE 22 WEST • UNION
QRdadfinn *! wm m®ywmi m

HOURS; Man -Sm l O a m - S p m Sun

I HOME VlOtQ I ^ ^ ^ M
EVERY WEDNESDAY

CLUB MEMBERS ONLY

Buy mify and save on a gref t selection
of Ariens* walk-behind lawn mo#ers.
You save money by buying early and
get all these standard features too:

• BAGGER-VAC'VCdilection

> 4-cycle engine (no mixing
ofpilandjps)

> \ferlable sr^ed control
• TU*o season warranty
»Local service and
parts

All these
features plus

5-function
, mowing:

1U.UBME

(SALE RENT A MOyiE
for only

ONEMNNY

D U N E

After One Rcnul at rtgulif club puce

FILM CLASSICS
75 VMS TITLIS

$095 WHILI
THiY LAST

NO RAINCHKIC5

BETA
fl

JolnOurlV*!*
andlRecelve

^ 6 0 FREE
RENTALS

.i_Year VIP. Club » 9 9 W " " * 1 Year Diamond Club Mflmbefship M4«

mufch. side
discharge,

bag clippings,
- dethatcn* and

vacuum ieaves-and
save big on our

.preseason bargains.

THE NEW 1885 MODEL
SHARP

POT

Cl»rk

Mapkrwood

i

Mountainside
I llotof Ssnm

2S34MB

Union
Acatt Lnm I S M «
2472V»«irUJIHd.

IM-377f

Westfirtd

-A emmnt source of comfort Since /«55-»-i |

VIDEO CLUB MEMBERSHIP

MOVIE RENTALS •
VISIT OUR OTHER LOCATIOM He«t To Route 22 OverpMS
AcPMS Prom Bristol Myers, 135S Liberty Ay^ue,

926-4000

i
|
•

[•
•

Th!^yeTefitltIes you to an additional 10*
total purchase off any tape or accessories not on sale

aa • m m^ -JJ* • J f Jn tTtBi TOD TO BHTBB A ' J

FREE DRAWING OR A V C R
T m ODB ffTORl " "

DRAWING
OH DBPLAT m ODB ffTORl

Name

Address

City Phon©

. •*-. ..vi-
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5 Piece Oak SAL! $2895 ? Piece Cherry SALE $3099

Housey
Rolls Back Pri

u e —
to 1979!'

5Pi©c©Pin#SALi$2]99

You've made us the # 1 manufacturer of
solid cherry and sales leaders in solid oak

and pine, now we're putting you number one.
What better way to show our appreciation for our customers than to
participate in this National Sale? A grand sale that features specially
selected pieces of furniture for every room in your house: living room,
dining room and bedrooms. This is no ordinary sale. To really say
"Thank you" we've been authorized to roll prices all the way back
to 1979". Savings will never be greater oh America's finest solid
cherry,-oak. and pine furniture! Quality furniture at extraor-
dinary prices — that's appreciation everyone can appreciate.

* * *

just a partial listing of"the savings: you'll find from all of our Collections.

SOLID CHiRRY
Bachelors Ch©$1 •;.
P«d. Lamp Table,
Nesf of Tables :
Oval End Queen Ann
Curro Hexagon
Oval Cocktail
Drop Leaf Cocktail
lady Disk
Chippendale towboy
Oval Dining Table
Ladder back side chair
Ladder back arm chair
52" Buffer
52" China

SOLID O A K
Oval Ped Table
Side Chair
ArmChair
Buffet
China
Open Server
Ped. pining Table
56" Buffet
56'China
Pad back side chair
Pad back arm chair
Mobile Server

* • *
1985
1051
287
399
609
859
839
1339
1270
13,90
390
410
1140

1979
699
154
199
340
499
469
707
648
708
206
206 i
589/

the.
4*

3&*

' o ,

Hundreds of Never Again Bargains for 10 Days Onty!
Hurry in I Supplies arm Limited.

SELECTION • SALE RUNSMAf^
Save At Andrea's : "Where there's no Substitute For Quality!

COLLECTOR'S GALLERY 232-1198
ALL SALES FINAL! pientyoffree parking next to showroom CLOSED WEDNESDAY \

99
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Hollywood's golden era

The nice gws tells all
'™ ™" ' " " ™" "**r ™" ' " " " " ' ' *** ' * * " «rr»w/ vmf «f»r i

By BE A SMITH
What does the name Eddie Bracken mean to

you?
Well, if you're a patron of the Paper Mil l

Playhouse in Millhurn. you'll sa,y, "he's the-star
of'Show Boat.'" i

But if you're a movie huff, you'll say
something like, ."Betty Huttop, Paramount
Pictures...Preston 5turlges,.!,*Mirac!ft of
Morgan's Cmek.' ;•, •- r •'•.

"Hey! How about the best of his 20 movies,
'Hail the Conquering Hero'! " ° • '

This reporter-was hailed by the "Conquering
Hero" and nice guy ofstage and films for An ore *
years than one wants to remember last week,
and accompanied by Albertina Reilly, public
relations gal over at the Paper Mill,.gathered ;

into his car and whisked off to the elegant •'
restaurant, 40 Main Street,, for lunch. Before
we were out of the Paper Mil l parking lot, that t
nice,guy Bracken (perhaps being nice has been '
the setfr^t of his-success) was boasting about a1

new movie script'that he had )ust finished
writfng, "You have the exclusive on i t ,"
Bracken said to this reporter "It's called
"fteggier Originally, It was a play, optioned by
Producer Alfredo Leone, who found the
changes. excellent. It has a wholesome look
about- it.. I t ' niMlil be a vehicle for Christie
Brinkley uggMfliieeri, Turner, It's a mystery,
and my wifepSaitnie, didn't like it at all at first.
But now flSSV so excited about it1 Then I

.presented it to National Lampoon and Matty
Simmons, who produced my las* movie,
'Vacations,* about a year ago, and he loved it,
and within the next threfc or four months it
should be hiade," ,-

Arriving at our destination, the veteran actor
•and straight comedy man opened the car door'
and said in a voice that cracked movifc-goers up
for more than 40 years, >"You don't mintf «i>
being a male chauvinist pig? Do you?"..

By the time we had wiped away our tears of'
laughter, we.were seated in, the restaurant and
talking about Bracken's 10ycacs,at Paramount
Studios. "We were like one big^famiJy at

'Paramount," he recalled. "I« ame ro that studio
in 1939," Bracken said, "and the one pers\>n of
all the people I felt closest to was rtetty Hut'
ton." • ' • : • • • • < • • . ' ' ' • '

Bracken starred With Hutton, Paramount's
blonde bombsheil, in ' f rhe Fleet's In,*'4"Stpr
Spangled Rhythm," 1(both made in 1942$,
"Happy Co Lucky,"- '(1943), rhe classic
"Miracle uf Morgan's Creek," (1944) and
"Duffy's Tavern" (1943). \ . • 4

"1 always loved her as a right guy, a huddy..
We used to pitch pennies-between takest>f our
movies...a rough and n+mblc gal, alt woman,.
but very boyish. We got along very well, ' <

Bracken grinned,^ remembering how rhe
studio kept adding 'scenes • for Betty iri **
"M i rac le , " and Edd ik ^retaliating v-by

"sneezirig.,;tind getting a lot of f<M)tage, or
stuttering, for rjiore fiHitaije, or movinp my
hands, [upstaging Betty..,My fight," he said,
*'was With the studio, not Betty, You know,"
Bracken laughed, "Danny Thomas has eight
prints of'Miracle' to make sure they don't wear
out, 'and: to this day, he considers it an
education on what and how to upstage an
jictre^s,"
: Despite all that, Bracken considers Betty one
of his dearest friends. "At Paramount, there
really was no one around who could help her
with her acting, and 1 did. After 'Miracle' I
never upstaged her again. Four years ago, I
received an award in Washington, D, C. I
wouldn't accept it without Betty Hutton there.
1 called her, promised to meat her at the plane.
She came down there, and I never was so proud
as at that moment to see her. You know, after
all Her troubles and problems, Betty truly did
find her way. And she's wonderful."

Bracken has had two pictures accepted for
the archives iti Washington. " I 'm probably the
only actor who has two pictures in there," he
suid

One of Bracken's first movies he made at
Paramount was (in February 1940) "Life With
Henry," starring Jackie Cooper Another one
of the movie's he remembers so well is "Young
and Wil l ing," Wi(li young hopefuls, Susan
Hayward, Willf^m Holdcn", Barbara Britton,
James Brown (the ac(»r), and whn»h also
starred WilljamHenchlev^nd Mable Paige

"Whar was Susan Hay ward like Back then7 ' '
asks" Bracken "Very strong, determined A
fiery redhead, who knew what^she wanted, and

'went aftt?r it We got along ver*y well She even
mentioned ,me in her book *

"And Hojden ,' he wjas on his \\a> up We
were very close It really wa«Hike afamily back
then I* never worked with Alan Ladd or Bob
Preston, but we were very clos$ We used to
have pa-rues .it the studio every night, with all
the stars including Bob Hope and Bing
Crosby Bill Dctnarest lDrememlq^x early on, I
was having lunch at tbe studio with Hedda
Hopper, who told me that CecYlrB. DeMille was
like.. God,. So when *C. B: walked into the
commissary, I got on my knees 'and bowed
Bver si.qce then., I had lunch with him prac-
tically every day--He treated me like 1 was his
son. He was jdst an adorable man." - ^

When "Bracken was assigned to do "Out of
jThis World," his role called for a crooning
voice evi-ry time he caught a c»vld-. '.'A. didn't
warit._ to do it,", he said, "and I went on

~suspension That was because they waited to
use Buddy Claries voice,. One dary, I went U>
NBC ̂ Studios, where Bing Crosby had bis radio
show, and I said to him, *l«want them to use
yoijr voice, not Clark's US j stor'y about frank
Sinatra, and wt>uld-yo.it think about thi-s?' And

BLONDE BOMBSHELL-B-
etty Hutton overwhelms Eddie
Bracken, above, in 'The
Fleet's In, ' a, Paramount
Picture made in 1942. Below,
Bracken and Hutton in the
classic, 'The Miracle of
Morgan's Creek,1 one of five
movies in which the two co-
starred.
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Crosby said, Tell Buddy De Silva to call me." Well, we made •
tht' picture not only with Crosby's voice but also with his-four
kids V , - . * • • , , . ; (

Bracken, who'appeared with Bob Hope in "Caught"in the
Draft," also was a gag writer contributing tothi'Boh Hope
Gag Library Index Cards "His brother, 'CiiforgeHope, was
supposed to be my best, man when I'got married 'But hi1

nes'er showed up, so MarU-Jurow look his placu' '
About the personalities of Bing and Bob, Bracken said,

"Bmg-was a loner Youcould be with him arid make him feel
comfortable He would be fine, but ihen he would disappear,

"Bob also was a ioper in a'erowd. He wasps' gregarious
man. He had a million, acquaintances, but I doubt if he had
one real friend " ' : ' '..•/••

The actor talked about Veronica Lake, with whqm he. .
worked in "Briri^On the Girls," and "Hold That Blonde"
(1945), "Out of Thus World" (1946) and VDuffy's Tavern." "I
really had to work to make her feel comfortable, to make her
laugh. 1 would say to her, 'You're going to get my love That's,
my way * The people at paramount did not like her. She*
wasn't a friendly' person, and all of her friends, with the
exception of Alan, Ladd, were outside of the studio She and
Alan got:along, I got along With her finally, because of my
way," he said. "She just had no expressiont no reaction But I
finally had her smiling," ' '• ' I
J Finishing his egg omelet at lunch; Bracken accepted a
second cup of black-Toffee and smiledremerabenng when "I
introduced Lucille Ball to Desi Arnaz We were on the set of
'Too Many Girls,' and"Lucy came over to me and said, 'I
must meet that Latin,' So, I introduced'them, and three days- ,
later, they were married. And I've, always* been treated as
one of the family " • .'•

" During his 10 years at Paramount ("Give or take a few
months'.')., Bracken had a good rapport with the producer-
•director Preston Sturges, who produced, wrote and directed

, Bracken's'best movie, "Hail the Conquering Hero!' and "The
: Miracle of Morgan's Creek " , ;-' , ' * -

"Siurgeji was like a big brother to me," Bracken recalled,
rand certainly a best friend: He invited me to a lot of his •
writing sessions, and [.learned from h'rm, I even directed a
part of Morgan's Creek' and he loved it. He was a man, who "
called all the shots, but he loved to. play games,

After Bracken left Paramount, he went out as a free lance
acto'r and movie and rpdio free lance writer. - \ "

"Did you know, that I co-authored 'Francis, .the'Talking
Mule,' starring Dpnald.O'Connor, and the Eve Ardpn, Jeff
Chandler radio comedy series, 'Our Miss Brooks"*"J"

In 1952, he was signed by MOM to'appear in, "Summer
Stock" with Judy Garland and Gene Kelly

"Judy was, without a doubt, the finest actress I ever
worked with," Bracken said, "I was.he'r favorite comedian.
She could never sing when-I was around. She would always
laugh uncontrollably. One day, she laughed so much, she
developed pleurisy And she was otft for three weeks, Judy
was an absolute joy. When she returned to the studio, 1 wasn't
allowed to be around so that she could work. Even if she
heard my voice inihe next room, she would crack up."

Working with Gene Kelly was an experience for Bracken
"Gene was^ real work-ahoue He and Fred Astaire. They,

were such hard workers. J fell out of bed on the set, while they"
did the real work.

"I really believe," Bracken said seriously, "that I was '
awfully lucky. I was a dreamer while others worked. Some of
my pictures I feel I'm impressed with, and there are some
that I'm not" . ' . .

About four or five weeks ago, the President of the United
States "gave me a picture of himself and my wife had put it
in a glass frame; and'the glass broke," Bracken said, his

' voice cracking "Now she has itJn a plastic cover"
In'1962. Bracken made a movie with Marilyn Monroe called

"We're Not Married " - v ^ _ ' ; ' •••,,
"Marilyn Monroe was a very vague girl," Bracken ex-"

plained "! had lunch with her at 20th Century Fotf four or.
five times during the filming And a year later, she was
having lunch with Eli Wallach at Jim Downey's in New York.
I stopped by to chat with them, and she leaned over to
Wallach and whispered tohim, 'Whowas that?'

"Part of her problem was that she was too involved in too
many things She was a much better actress than people gave
her credit for .Unfortunately, she met the wrong people.

"I have had a very different kind of life than many of the
others in show business," he said. "I have a wontferful wife,
five kids and seven grandchildren And my family is the most
important thing in my life My children are my closest
friends. I love them and they love me. There are Judy,
Carolyn, Michael, Susan and David. Carolyn, incidentally. Is
one of the best writers of children's books. Her latest, 'Book
on Wheels,* is a best seller.*Susan, who does a lot of com-
mercials, recently did a film. David is a songwriter.

"I think they all have their own ideas about show business.
And," he grinned, "'they • all" advise me. They're my
managers.

"I try to stay in the public's eye," he said, "For example,
the movie, Vacations,' which I made more than a year ago,
well, I would not have done it but for my family's urging logo
back into pictures again. I wanted to do something really
good. When you're away from Hollywood, people tend to
forget. So, you have to let people know you're still around."

A 'relative' production
By SAM ARENA

, . ANDKAEllUfTON
. E a r the past 18 years, Union's. Natalie Haiken and Joe
Babrowsky have been hit with spring fever sometime in
October. That's when the two get together to begin making
plans for the annual spring production of/the PTA Players

This year's show, "It's All Relative," will run tomorrow
and Saturday evenings — for the duo - another pearl in a
string it began to weave several years ago, Theirs is a joint
effort, one which evolves into an original and highly en-
tertaining stage production- which they mount under the

€CH_LABORATiQN-Nata!ie Haikeru producer,
Joe Babrowsky, director and choreographer,
and Barbara Kunz.musiCal director for the PTA
Players, .go over the musrc for this year's •.
production,'It's All Relative.' ;
aegis of the PTA Players. The two-and-a-half hour produce
tion has a completely original book as well as lyrics

"We have a new one every year," says Haiken, proudly,,
boasting that the amateur group has never repeated a show.
This yearrs production includes 20 musical numbers, aerobic
dance routines, tap dancing, group numbers, "acting" and
chorus numbers, , ' '

•" , Despite theirname, the PTA Players are not affiliated with
the PTA; however, the proceeds which are (jerived from
these shows are earmarked for a scholarship fund which
benefits Union High School students. Since they were formed,
the PTA Players have earned nearly 120,000 for the
scholarship fund, .- '

"The PTA sponsors us and reaps the benefit from the
proceeds," Haiken explained, but that's where the
relationship ends,

. The amateur actors' group is an idea which was spawned
•almost IB years ago. When a young wom^n sustained severe
injuries.in an automobile accident, a group of friends
mobilized to conceive a means of raising funds to alleviate
the burden of mounting costs of medical care. In the tradition
of early Mickey Rooney and Judy Garland, one of their
number enthusiatically suggested: "Let's put on a show!
Everybody likes a show! And so, the die was cast..

The success of that first endeavor mandated that it eon-
tinueannually. •

Haiken and Babrowsky serve in multiple capacities
Haiken is«o-author and producer, while Babrowsky takes on
the jobs of director^ choreographer and co-author. In the fall,
they miet to come up with a premise for a show. Invariably,
they select a timely subject or topic around which to mold a
production. Once it is established, they proceed to structure
plots and*sub.plots to be spun into the storyline. What results
is a satirical spoof, one in which the humor is both broad and

The cast members
"It's All Relative" opens tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. at

the Livingston School auditorium, Midland Boulevard,
Union. The show also will be performed at the same
time and place on Saturday.

:.., This year's cast includes Michael Albariese, Molly
Baker, Valerie Bayer, Mary Barlo, Rosalyn Bernstein,
Eva Calavano, Helene Davis, Olivia Deo, Rose Deo"
Rose DiPaola, John DeVita, Blanche Emerson, Emmy
Emmel, Dr. Eddy Fischgrund, Arlene Golub, Dana ,
Mandy, Connie Martorano, Jo Ann Medveeky, Honey
Rubin, Carole Schau, Bob Shira, Marion, Seetnar,
Adele Skarl, Adele Yelner and David Yelner. Promp-
ters are Edna Willstein and Geri Babrowsky, Stage
crew members are Rosemane Hampp, Brian and
Keith Garblnsky, Barbara Kunz is the musical director
and Don Roselle and Armando Fernando are the
musicians. Joseph Medvecky is the scenic designer.

Ticket information is available by calling 687-8374 or
688341S.

hokey They make no attempt to infuse it with sophisticated
wit after the manner of Noel Coward. Theirs smacks of the
Marx Brothers, Moore and Gaxton, Fanny Brice and the
Catskills. It is a homogenization which completely pleases
audience tastes They preach no gospel nor teach no lesson
Neither do they convey a message. Theirs is purely a fun
showc

Babrowsky, a former song and dance man, is a veteran
performer of the far-famed Borseht Belt of bygone days. His
affiliation with the Players is his way of keeping a hand in the
business Cast members come from all walks of life:
homemakers, parents, salesmen, engineers. Most are from
Union, but others are from surrounding areas. And, from
mid-January until late June, they splinter their time between
home and the stage at Livinpton School in Union where
rehearsals are held. In the long,period of rehearsal sessions,
they pass the time between stage turns in matters domestic
Qn cue, they shed this image and climb onstage, to
metamorphose into a stage role. The performances often
induce gales of laughter from their fellow thespians. The few
school ajie youngsters who are on hand to serve as
sta|6hafito*glanee toward each other and shake,their heads
indisbelief; .' V , "
• Prob&bly the most difficult for Uie cast to master are the

ensempj&danee routines Which Babrowsky creates.
" I tV amazing!" he is moved to exclaim, "When you

consfder that none of these people have trained voices or
dancing backgrounds, you have to take your hat off to them
They do a fantastic job!" o , '

"They; work so hard at it and they put so much into it",
Haiken is quick to comment. She shakes her head and
laments: "The shame of it is in the fact that,tJfor all of the
years we've been doing these shows and the purpose for
them, none of these people have ever been given any credit or
gotten any recognition for all of the time and the work and for
all of themselves they've put into these shows,'for the sake of
the kids," . « , ,

As rehearsal sessions get into full swing,-the chances are
that most of those onstage will wear farniliar faces Ac-
cording to the director, about 65 percent of the cast has.
remained constant over the past 18 years. And, as in the past,
Haiken and Babrowsky willingly listen to the same plairtis
aboat too frequent rehearsals for too long a time. And, once
again, those who complain longest, loudest and most often
will be among those who are the first to appear for each
rehearsal

There is a contagion in performing onstage and, once
exposed to it, one grows easily susceptible to it

So it is with the PTA Players.

AEROBIC DANCE RQUTINiS such as'thls ope
being done by Helen Davis are among the atets
which vyrll be performed fhls ysfeeftend In the PTA
Players production,'It ' iAil Relative/

/ • • • • •



TICKET WINNERS-Rich.
ard Kauker of Union; above,
and John J. O'Donneil of
Keniiworfh, right, each won
a pair of tickets to a New
Jersey Generals game,
courtesy of County Leader
Newspapers.

Concrete canoe races slated •o

%

Who says a concrete canoe can't
floaf All doubters are invited to bt*
spectators, free of charge, at the nth
Annual Concrete Canoe Race, set for
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., at
Echo Lake Park, WesUfield/
Mountainside,

The event is being sponsored bv
the New Jersey Institute of
Technology, the American Society of
Civic Engineers Student Chapter
and the Union County Department of
Parks and Recreation Several
colleges from across the country arc
scheduled to participate,

Concrete canoe races came to
New Jersey in 1980 as a way to in-
volve civil engineering students in a
cooperative and fun project, using
their technical skills. The host
school (NJIT) organizes the race
and invites area schools with civil
engineering majors to participate.

The project involves seeing the.
canoe through the initial design and

construction to the actual racing
Trophies are awarded for best
design and for speed and distance
There are several • events and
finiilisLs for each are determined on
the basis of elimination heats

Literally hundreds of spo

Outdoors
turn out each year to view the event
and cheer on their favorites
Refreshments will he available and

~!Qilowing""tfIe"faces, musical en-
tertainment will be provided

HOLLKRSKAT1NG

Rollerskating at the Warinanco
Skating Center, Warinanco Park,
Roselle/EIizabelh, will begin
Friday, May 10, and remain open to
the general public until Sunday, July
14.

General sessions will be from'8:30
to 10:30 p m , Fridays, 2 to 4 p m
and 8:30 to 10:30 p.m., Saturdays,
and from 2 to 4pm on Sundays

School groups of 20-300 can re*.,
the rink for a private two-hour
session any school day beginning
May fi at a cost of $100 Price in-
cludes skate rental Reservations
are necessary

Summer day camps can reserve
rollerskating time for campers a
a m through 5 p.m., Monday
through Friday, beginning May 6
and ending August 16. A minimum of
2.5 campers isTequrred-Admission is

50 cents per camper and 50 cents
skate rental per camper Reser-
vations are necessary,

Admission for general sessions is
$1 and a $1 charge for skate rental.
To make reservations of for ad-
ditional inform&ijon, call the
Warinanco Skating Pinter at 241-
3263 or 241-3262

Women's group to honor banker
Joycees list contest finalists

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains
Jayeeeshave announced the names,
of the 12 contestants who will-
compete for the title of Miss Union
County 19B5, in the Miss Union
County Scholarship Pageant, 8 p m .*
Saturday, at the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood HiS*1 School, Westfield
Road, Scotch Plains,

The contestants competing for the
title, a $1,000 scholarship and
numerous awards are: M. Beth
Chemidlin. 25, and Kristine Mon-.,
teleone, IT, both of Westfield,
Kimberley Crowders, 18, Berkeley
Heights; Rosemary Deery, 19, and
Darlene Mills, 19, both of Cranford;
Dina pevone, IB, and Donna Devone,
25,.both of Iselin; Kristine Maekin,
19, Bellmawr; Janet Reynolds, 19,
Roselle;. Debra Rosier, 17, Murray
Hill, Gina Stfang, 21, Union; Lisa
Weiss, 18, Linden.

Tickets may be purchased from
any contestant, any member of the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains Jaycees or

TICKETS
4 Centennial Ave.

CRANFORD

272, 1803

at the high school on the night of the
Pageant. Tickets are |S for adults
and $3.50 for children and students.

Ulana Pinkowsky, Miss Union
County 1984, will be present to assist
in the crowning of the 1985 winner.
Miss Union County 198S will compete
in' the Miss New Jersey Pageant in
July, and if successful will then go
on to the Miss America Pageant in
September.

The Kean College Professional
Women's Association will honor
Mary Little Parell, the first woman
to be appointed as the commissioner
of banking in New Jersey, at its
annual luncheon May 10. at Kean

Women
College, Downs Hall, Dining Room
HI at noon

The annual luncheon, "A Tribute
to Women of the Garden State,"
honors women with its "Silver Bowl
of Excellence" for achievements in
various fields of endeavor.

The luncheon is open to the public
at a coat of $10 Information can be
obtained from Dr Ann Walko,
association president at 527-2557 or
2558. .

PERDUE OVEN STUFFERS
S-7 Ib. Average

LEGS OF LAMB
(Oven Ready)

Boned Rolled 4 Seasoned
No Extra Charge

STUYVESAN
AIRCUTTING Large California

ASPARAGUS
California

STRAWBERRIESQuality Hair Cuts
at Affordable Prices!
Senior
Citizen
pecial

bOFF
MON. thru FRI..

Krsltus Imported Boiled

HAM BOLOGNA

OPEN MON. thru SAT.
16M Sbnrnint te., Unnn

Mff

YOUR DIAMOND
IN A NEW SETTING
WHILE YOU WAIT!

Rut j l Boo rtc

yy,li Be M F R E E H JAR OF JEWELRY CLEANER
WITH EVERY MOUNTING SALE!

N O W * it» lime to turn *aur aia, ouiaiiw oismond mne otiwr pr«iou» e»mnon« -nto
* l r«n new iood Vsur dumonai art remounts By our tmptn t r immtn rignt B»»or»
vsu »rr» «»•! Oyf pfoi«non*i ftmodntlng tenltr c.rHuiiy *M mmculoui y

• ( r H l n i l W riKHKJMutitul Itwelfy while *OU W«H Our eomplKlf COtletlOn OlJW BOlO _
mounlinoi ifKIVOt P*na*nl mounlihs from • ! lo« .» •*? « Wt,tt% (Of nrw mounl.ng.

l a * «!'isbop lor MliinQ. lilinfl, polptning end yltr«»onit elUftinfl

Diamond earrings, rings, pendants will ix- ipecJaJfy priced (or this one daV evrnt!'

Corner of Morris & Stuyvesant Ave
Union • 686-0708

American Express •Visa • MasterCard
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Rebecca's forecast
For WMk of May 2 through May 9
ARIES (3/21.4/20) The early pan of this
period will intensify matters related to mon-
ey ta» or insurance matters Don't be afraid
to examine new options that will increase
your long-term security Later expect to be
on Vie go. travel tvrfl oe on trie agenda 'or
many distant news is unsettling-at best
friendships iffy

TAURUS (4/21.5/21) Your own personal
ambitions will be extremely important dur-
ing "tins'period key alliances assume im-
portance and continue to pay careful atten-
tion to confidents! goings on in career
matters Later financial news is uplifting,
legal or credit matters are indicated and

GEMINI (S/22-8/21) This continues to
be a somewhat stressful period for many in
health career or personal matters and
additional restrictions or obligations are
indicated Later stter clear of financial
discussions, don t count on others and
matters related to children may be. trouble-
some during this perod

C A N O i R (6/22-7/23) The spotlight is
on romance early in this week, take advan-
tage of the opportunities that are bound to
come your way1 This is a good time to air
your opinions and ideas, they will be well
received Later avoid your notorious moodi-
ness give others the benefit of the doubt
and lend your help

L I O (7/84.1/23) This promises to be an
important week for communications cor-
respondence and future planning Domestic
or property interests or arrangements as-
sum" importance and a change in residence
or living arrangements is m store for some
Later everyday encounters provoke friction
lor many
VIRGO ( i /24 -9 /23 You can reap the
rewards financially if you re on your toes •
early ,n tins period Travel or social plcns
are "subject to last minute changes and
communications foul-ups may be the cul-
prit Late' m tins period domestic matters
are turbulent and intimate relationships feel
me stram
LIBRA (9/24.10/23) Spending is likely to

Video Memories

Build a Library of
Memories, Videotaping
for all Occasions,

REASONABLE PRICES
Call

086-8113

AUTOMOTIVE
MOST LIKELY
m HAVE IT"

WHOLESALE
' TO THE PUBLIC

A U T O P A R T S
' IWe Carry all thf

hard to get items.

OPEN SIMMY I MI.-2 P.fc.
SATUIMTS 7:J0 Ml , 5:4! Ml.

WEEJDMS 7:30 Ml:7 P.M.
UflStDI»IP.i«.S;4SP.Il,

B U Y - W I S 6 MUtttfLL(UNION), N,j
AUTO PARTS

revolve around home family or property
interests for many stick to necessities as
much as possible Legal papers are m

. dicated for some, a pleasant surprise may
be m store1 Be on the lookout for new
romantic opportunities and a job offer could
shock or surpnsc you
SCORPIO (10/24-11/22) To make any
headway during this period you will need
another's help or co-operative spirit AM of
you' important alliances are intensified m
the weeks ahead An unsettling disclosure
may be in the offing Later, everyday deal-
ings lift your spirits and opportunities from
the past resurface
SAGITTARIUS (11/23-12/21) This is a

unfinished business You may be feeling a
bit introspective and some time alone may
yield important answers ffgarding personal
matters Later marital ties are touchy,
important goings on are revealed, and
health issues provoke concern
CAPRICORN (12/22-1/20) Career, fam-
ily and outside interests vie for your atten-
tion early in this week; some longstanding
ties may be re-evaluated, and learn to seek
co-operation without an overbearing at-
titude •"•'•'
A Q U A R I U S (1/21-2/19) You caaej<geci
a lot of activity in property and domestTc
mailers in coming weeks; a career advance-
ment may be in the works tor some, and
e«citmg encounters are in store for others
Singles have no trouble meeting new peo-
ple Later the health or welfare of a male
provokes your concern
PISCES (2/20-3/20) Matters related to
local travel rommunications or study will
assume importance for many Partnerships
could be disappointing if you're not realistic
and new .beginnings are auspicious for
many Later, the social scene is activated,
family gatherings are indicated, and a better
financial picture emerges

Craft show on top for Sunday
Artists and erafLsmi'n art* invited

to participiitf in the first annual
Riihwiiv arts and crafts show
'.scheduled for Sunday in the hiMoni'
district

The program will he coordinated
with a re-enactment of the visit of
the Marquis de l-ifayt-ttc. on his
triumphant tour of America after
the Hevfllution in 1824

Vendors may begin setting up at 9
a.m The show will run from 10 am
to 5pm

The first in a seritm of events
marking a program of cooperation

"between TfitTcity and (he-merchants
in the Railway Economic
Development Committee, the all-
day exhibition will include a mini-
pageant with 13 girls from the
Devaney School of Dance, por-
(raying the 13 original states

Artists, sculptors, photographers
and craftapersons are invited to
compete by Mike Freda, chairman

Awards ceremony
The 22nd annual awards ceremony

to honor the Volunteers of John E,
Kunnells Hospital. Berkeley
Heights, will be held Wednesday,
May 15, at the Sulphur Springs Inn,
735 Springfield Ave., Berkeley
Heights

The luncheon will begin at noon
and will be followed by an awards
presentation. Anyone interested in
attending should call 3227240 (ex-
tension 450 or 451 i by tomorrow

of the economic development
committee of the Kahway Mer-
chants Association

Anyone desiring to enter is asked
to send $15 and an application to
Freda at 148:! Mam SI , Kahway

The big show will be kicked off
with a livelv re-enactment of the

visit of the Marquis de Lafayette to
Kahway as part of his ceremonial
lour of the United States in 1824,

Mayor Daniel L. Martin invites all
history buffs, antique lovers
bargain hunters and people who mil
enjoy a lively day of shopping to
participate.

GROOMING

All Breeds Expert Grooming
•Standard •Custom •Show

Medicated & Flea Baths
We accept hard to handle dogs & cats. No Tranquilizers

_ —Just tender loving care.

ZODIAC FLEA COLLAR
With Grooming

With thin ad E»p 5/31/B5

BOARDD4G
Unlimited Boarding AvilUble for Dogs
i Cats In Our Unique Kennels Largv In-
dividual Runi For Dogs Quiet ft*Seclud-
ed Cattery,

CLUB-PET KENNELS
TOR INSPECTION

135 E. Highland Pkwy
Roselle 241-6175

member

We can turn your house into a
beautiful, maintenance-free,

fuel efficient, stucco, stone or brick
home. And we can do it for less
than you think, ^

Before* Forever after.

For a FREE estimate, send this coupon or call new.
Financing Plans Available.

. — — — — — • ———————^——«.——___. . _ _ - « ^

Garden State BrickJace & Stucco *' « • «'*«
ffiADQUAirras 843 Si George Ave :

Rosalie. N J 07203
or coll f201) 025 0080
YHJ 1 n tniM
important Inn

NoPM

* ' A d d , ™

Horn. Phone

Bui RMS Pfcoi

Mt*d in beau
Himaai of ny

( J _ _

lifyinasnd prst*€!tng the

! * . ! * - Ira i

m B l

Zip

Oaten Mat* Mddon h Stucco -
Well Make Your House As Solid As A Rock

Biggest
Rebates In

New Jersey
on Carrier

Central Air Conditioning

"On Model 38ED036. Includes utility company participation,
and unique Meyer & Deeew Cotnoany rebate.

Installed.on existitig warm air s^tem only.
Any modification is extra!

NO ONi ELSE IN THE STATE OFFERS RIBATIS THIS WGI

SJffi OF UNIT

el HSUM

iniuncd

24.000
rrui

IOOO to

1*00 tq, fl.

•1290
loUOM

iVtfon
30,800
BTU'i

12S0 1O
2000 *q ft.

•1525
w into

11.008
BTUi

ISOOto
2«00 tq f l .

' 'ITOO
IStMM

3V% ton
42.000
•TU'i
17MIO

UM tq. ft.

'1900
totJTM

4 Ton
W,QM
-rrui
2000 Is

3200 tq n.

•2110
lo 12100

•0.000
•TU»

250010
4000 »q fi

•2435
loiWIO

Lass rabato temiabkt on iN,, o temabkt on iN, EH mdjQjMisjintv -+. , ^ - J ~ -:-
CbmBine" these low. low prteM and ewlusrvB rebttts with Meyer & Depew

Company s 35 years of quality installations and you have th# best
air conditioning value in New Jersey

CONVENIENT TERMS ANET tOVWOST RNANCiNG AVAILABLE:

DEPEW

309 Lafayette Avenue » P.O. Box 2S7
Kenllworth, N.J. 07033 • Phone (201) 272.1100

1 Numb#f 1 Air CendHieolng Makff . .

• v ' - ; .



ALA plans a 'super' Saturday
"0
a

Children's Specialized Hospital
and the American Lung Association
of Central New Jersey will hold
"Superstuff Saturday," a day-long
family education program for
children with asthma and their
parents Saturday

According the Cheree M Posch,
nurse educator at Children's
Specialized Hospital and coor-
dinator of the program, "Superstuff
Saturday" is structured to meet the

of—the—ekmenta^
child, ages five and above Planned
activities include sessions with
physicians, a family counselor and a
respiratory therapist. Portions of
the day will be devoted to breathing
instruction and relaxat ion
techlniques as well as group
disaussirms.

Each family, will receive a copy of
"Superstuff" a self-help program
designed by the American Lung
Association for children with
asthma". The kit contains a fully-
illustrated 86-page book of activities
which teach children ibout coping
with* asthma, The book utilizes
gam.ta, riddles and puzzles', stories
and art activities to help the child

learn about the disease
Mori- than 120,woo children in New

Jersey suffer from asthma. The
disease accounts for about hall of all
chronic illnesses among children IN
he United Slates and is the number

one cause of school absenteeism
"Asthma can be a frightening

experience for a child," says Posch.
"but knowledge about it can help
overcome that fear "Supersiuff
Saturday" is designed to teach

about asthma in a rtfiam-4
fun-oriented environment "Our
goal," she adds, "is to provide them
with the knowledge and skills they
need to control the disease "

"Superstuff Saturday" will he
held at Children's Specialized
Hospital-in Mountainside from H 4;>
a m to 4 :tu p m To register for ih
program, contact the I-ung
Association in Clark or Posch at

. Children's Specialized Hospital,l*Xi-
:{720.

Managing Editor
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YOUTH AMBASSADOR—Darren Haliniewski of Union,
right, youth ambassador for the American Lung Association
of Central New Jersey, a\yes five-year-old Danny Vaupel of'
Rahway a few hints dfi Isetler breathing' in preparation for
'Superstuff Saturday,' aWay^lqng program for children with
asthma and their pareiots,. The program will be held
Saturday from 8:45 a.n*. to 4:30 p,m, at Children's
Specialized Hospital, Mountainside. Cheree AA. Posch,
center, is nurse educator at the hospital. \

HpmeEc unit
to hold event
The Union County Home

Economics Extension Service of
Cook College, in cooperation with
the Union County Home Economics
Extension Council will hold its
spring event today from 9;30 a.Tn. td
2:30 p.m. at the Costa Del Sol
Restaurant, 2443 Vauxhall Rd,,
Union. The program is open to the
public.

Registration fee of $11 includes
coffee and danish on arrival and
luncheon

The program will include a
boutique of handmade items,
hbmebaked goods and door prizes.

Additional information is
available from Ellawese B,
McLendon, extension home
economist, at 233-9366.

Roseile Catholic
plans '50s dance

The Roseile Catholic High
School Men's, Club will hold a
Rock 'n Roll .'50s dance Saturday
from 8 pm lo 1 a.m at the school

j J i t R d 1

' Music will be by "Solid Gold,"
Tickbt information is available
by calling 354.3206, 245-7477, 241 =
9449,352-3064,352-7060.

P A R T Y ! Mav«
JAY the DJ. every Saturday Night

TOGA DANCE CONTEST
LUNCH Our Specialty

Steak & Shrimp

LOUNGE
104 North 10th street
Kenllworth
276-9871

ANNOUNCING!!
SUMMER HOURS

Monday thru Friday 8 fltM-BPM
. ; Saturday. Sunday, Holidays 8 A * « P M

JAEGER OVEBHEM)
GARAGE DOOft

•REPMRS
•MfTOMATIC

OPENERS

.PARTSIHWOE
•RESIKNTIU.
•COMMERCIAL
•1NDUSTRIM,

Division
JAEGER LUMBER

8SM074

FREE Undercarriage flush
Removes damaging salt from your car's undtrcarriage

A $2°° VALUE!

Car wash
Plus Tax

Special • Save ss«

HOT WAX
ONLY*1°°

12,Super Powered Self-Service Vacuums
Hf»*fvM Fw Wath Cuuonwfi Onlf

Tipping Permtteti tif» Do A Grett Job Without Tips
Qp*n 7 O*y% I am -6 p m («Mattwr pwm.tting)

The Best Cor Wosh In Union County

515 LEHICH AVENUE

•to
MHiJiHIUi

UNION

A Mother's Day
she'll remember forever.

Family jewelry, a unique and
and elegant way to combine

, lewel birthitones in a gold
setting to symbolize a

|!ij:!;!||!; j | | ; : ; loving family. Each
colorful stone repre
senting the birthdate

jij iiiiijiji|!!!|ipl|- " of a lowing family
!j:f';:':1'l|i-l-!': m e m b e r .

Available tosuit
every style and

budget in 10K or
14K white or yellow

gold, synthetic or
genuine stene.

A treasure to be cherished
forever with that personal

touch.

JOHN DeGEORGE
JEWELERS

342 Chestnut Street
At Five Points

Union Phone 687*3707

LARGE.
SELECTION
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Appearing in play
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Elizabeth Fanger of Springfield in
fi'alurcd in the Chatham Players'
production of "Jesus Christ
Superstar," 5SLaf»«> musical, which is
heinf> presented ul the Chatham
Boro High School today, tomorrow,
Saturday at « p m Tickets are
available at the Playhouse, 2:i North
Hassan- Ave , Chatham

( iinyer, who has appeared in
Overlook Musical Theater and
Metropolitan Musical Theater in
Summit, and in high school and
college musicals, also has served as
choreographer for the Colgate
jjjiiitui-^JhefrH'r—prodneTTons of

"H M S: Pinafore,1 ' "Sweet

Charity " and several musical
revues

Additional information about the
"Superstar" play can be obtained by
calling 635-9886 or 635-7367.

Painting demonstration

Lottery winners
Following are the winning

New Jersey Lottery numbers
for the weeks of April 1, *
and 22

PICK-IT AND PICK-J
April 1-621.
April 2 -114 ,
April 3 -514 ,
April 4—341,
April 6 -264 .
April 8 -234 ,
April 9 - 292,
April-10—129
April 11-487
April 12— 546
April 13-943
April 15-803
April 16—551
April 1 7 - 165

, April 18-597
April IS—979
April 20— 732
April 22—713
April 23-221
April 24-771
April 2 5 - 820
April 26— 008
April 27-035

PICK 6
April 4 - 4. 12, H

bonus —09072.

5065.
0153
9642.
6810;
3956.
2131.
8152,
,3012.
,9075.
,8026.
8527,
1391.
0801.
4582
8008
4492.
9320.

,0925.
,3330
,2043.
,2195
, 1707
,4758

, 28, 32,

April 1 1 - 11, 16, 24, 27, 32.
bonus-19936.

April IS -A-Z l r 25-, 30, 31,
bonus — 3.1306.

April 25— 1, 6, 9,
bonus - BO615

17, 19,

, IS

39;

38;

33!

23;

Thomas A Bavolar. artist and
teacher of watercolor painting,
will offer a demonstration at
Monday's meeting of the
Kcmlworth Art Association,
ground floor level of (hi1

Kemlworth Library/ N 22nd
Street and Boulevard, at if p m
All artists, club members and
their friends arc invited to attend
the free event

Bavolar has taught at the
Madison-Chatham Adult School

and teaches at Montelair State
College He owns the Guild Hall
Art Galley in Berkeley Heights;
where he also teaches and does
all types of framing as well as
restoration of pointings. He has
won many awards for his work,
particularly the Keniiworth. Art
Association Purchase Award His
painting was donated to Fiar
Oaks Hospital in Summit

Further information can be
obtained by calling 241 0221

Dapper Dans musical is set

EUZABiTHFANOtR

'Blithe Spirit'
continues run

"Blithe Spirit," Noel Coward's
stage comedy, continues weekends
through May 25 at the New Jersey
Public Theater. 118 South Ave., E",
Cranford

Carol Gyecsek of Roselle is
starred as the free spirited first
wife, Elvira Gyecsek has appeared
in such NjPT productions as "Crims
of the Heart," "Bell, Book and
Candle" and "The Seven-Year
Itch." "Spirit" also stars Robert
Vaccaro, who also serves as artistic
director, and Maria Kevetkus. Joyce
Orlando Cuervo of Roselle Park is
featured as Madame Arcati, 13on T.
Gretzinger is director of the
comedy

Additional information can be
obtained by caling 272-57W.

says
a WE BUY YOUR

• DIAMONDS • PRIOiOUS STONES
• OLD ©OLD & SILVER
•ISTATE SALES

HIGHEST PRICES PAID

• IMMEDIATE PAYMENT

•WHOLESALE/RETAIL

• APPRAISALS
;»-BANK'REFERENCES'""

WE ALSO DO IN-HOME
APPRAISALS FOR YOUR
COMFORT AND SAFETY!

CALL FOR AN
APPOINTMENT!.. ...

ALSO VISIT OUR
SALES SHOWROOM. '

300 MILLBURN AVENUE
MILLBURN, NJ • (201) 379159S

OWN DAILY & SAT. 1QAM-5.3QPM; MON ,-THURS. I V B TO t§»M
- ..- _- , OUR 55th YEAR SERVING THI PUBLIC

The Dapper Dans of Harmony of
the Society for the Preservation and
Encouragement Quartet Singing in
America will present "1 Feel A Song
Coming On," a musical parade of
classic four-part harmony tomorrow
and Saturday in Summit High School
at 8:15 p.m. Featured will be two
quartets, the Boston Common-
International Champs and Both Sies
of the Fence, vocal comedy
supreme, in addition to the "New"
Dapper Dans of Harmony, formr
intematonal chorus champions

Additional information can be

The Comedy Shop
to show 'talents'

Top comedy talents will perform
at "The Comedy Shop" at Union
County College's Cranford campus
Saturday at 8 p.m. under the
sponsorship of the Student Gover-
nment Association,

Mark "MC" McEwen, one of
WNEW's disc jockeys, will appear
with three other acts, This- is the
second "Comedy Shop" this year
"The March 2 performance was a

tremendous success," according to
Lisa Ligas of Linden, a UCC student.

obtained by calling 822143a or 377-
6272

The Dapper Dans group has an-
nounced that it is seeking "singers,
who would like to be part of a 100
male voice 'World. Class Chorus.'"
Recently, the group initiated "A
New Beginning Program," and
plans to build a "World Class
Chorus," Information on workshops,
registrations and auditions can be
obtained by attending a Tuesday
night meeting at 8 in the Memoral
Park Recreation Bu i ld ing ,
Livingston, or by caling 377.3398,

EVELYN BLEEKE of
Westfield, music teacher at
Kean College of New Jersey,
Union, and musical director
of the Choral Art Society of
New Jersey, will direct the
Kean College Choir and
Choral 's free concert
Wednesday ai 8 p.m. in the
Wilkins Theater. Among the
soloists is Barbara Felix of
Roselle Park, mezzo
soprano.

This week

The LOOKING GLASS LOUNGE
The Original Juke Box Band

A FLASH BACK...May 2nd, 3rd & 4th
S ign U p N o w . . .

FwAmaieur-mENT CONTEST
Thurs. May 23rd at 9:00 p.m.

Entertainmint Thursdays, Fridays t Saturdays

The Looking Glta Loungi 714 N. Stilts St. Undtn 921-5330

VISITING GREECE IS ONLY A SHORT DRIVE AWAY
COMfTO THE 1985

GREEK FESTIVAL

HOLY TRINITY GREEK ORTHODOX
PARISH CENTER
250 CALLOWS HILL ROAD, WlSTFIf LD, NJ

i

I".

MAY a f 1:SO JIM-111>M
*UN.rMAV g 1 f :*O AM-7 KM .

Win or Shine
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fiyef winter to mett thf ffim%m
pi«ofOr««cs?'. *
T a t t t t t K M r s a v p r y f p e m
p a s t r i e s ? * •-• - . • . .

, now
flewj#yV

Just •hioip in your car >nd
W t f t e i d "
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Calendar
Theater

Sow through May ^ " T h e Ser-
vant of Two Masters." Memorial
auditorium, Montclair Stale College,
Upper Montclair. 761-9120

Now through May 12—"Show
Boet." Paper Mill' Playhouse.
Millburn. 376=43=13, •

Now to May 12—"Sweet Daddy of
Love" (Or What Goes Around")

is—Theater Co,
Memorial Parkway, New Brun
swick.

Now to May 1H—Actors Cafe
Theater, Bloomfield College,
Franklin and Fremont streets, 8:30
p.m. (with exception of May 10 and
1U B:30 p;m. 429-7662.

Now through May 25—"Blithe
Spirit." New Jersey Public Theater,
118 South Ave., L., Cranford. 830
p.m. 272-5704.

Now to June 2—"True West."
George St. Playhouse, 9 Livingston
Ave., New Brunswick. 246-7717,

May 2, 3, 4—"Jesus Christ
Superstar." Chatham Community
Players, Playhouse, 23 North
Passaie, Chatham. 635.9127.

May 3. 3, 4, 5—"The Mousetrap,"
Kean College of New Jersey, Union,
Wilkins Theater. 527-2337.

May 2 through June 30—"There's
A Girl in My Soup," Cjub Bene
Dinner Theater, Rt. 35, Sayreville
727.3000,

May 3, 4—"Crimes of the Heart,"
Grover Cleveland Junior High
School auditorium. Academy Road,

., Caldwell, 226=9255,
May 3, 4, 5—Sophocles' "An-

tigone," classic Greek drama
College of St. Elizabeth, Convent
Station. 53&-16OO, ext. » 8 .

May 3, 4, 10. 11, 17, ig, 24, 25—
"Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolfe?"
Circle Players of Piscataway
Theater in the Round, 416 Victoria
Ave, 968-75S5. - - ,

May 4—Satirist Tom Paxton.
Jesse Colin Young. Club Bene
Dinner Theater, Rt 35, Sayreville. 9
p.m. 727-3000, , •

May 4—"The Comedy Shop,"
Union County College, Cranford, 8
p.m. 276-2^00.

•May fr-"Bfl5k Home" play reading!
State II, George Street Playhouse, 9
Liyinpton Ave,,-.New Brunswick;

,7;30p!m. 246-7717? „
.JVfay 10—Musical east members

reunion. Overlook Musical Theater,
Summit. «3-€627; "835.5745;, or 865=
1132 - • • ' • " , . . ' , •

May ft—Soupy 'Saies.'''Club Bene
, Dinner Theater,"Rt 35, Sayreville^ 9

p.m; 727-3000.
-May. "l'l—'Cafe con Lee he, Spanish

play, Wjikins Theater. ICean* College
eof NewJersey,Union 8:15p,m. *

May 11, is, lfr~ "Most Happy
FeHa," Green Lane Players of
Union and. Scotch Plain Players.

„ Jewish Community Cjent^r, Green#

Larre^ Union. June l", 2t_ 8,X Jewish
pornmunity Cirifer," Martine' A venue

• May*
McCarter

Play Wright s-at -
series. "The Heroes, of
. " Forbes"' pprfiege

THeater, lift Alexander Road.
Princeton University (609) 452-6619.

May H lo IK-"Cabare t , "
Workshop 90 Theater, Edgerton
Terrace, Upsala College. East

•Orange. 8p.m.-266-7165.

Ark" and "Indiana Jones and
Ihe Temple of Doom "

May S "Still Smoking." film
comedy O'Meara auditorium jjiiuo.
Hutchinson Hail i, Kean College of
New Jersey, Union 8 p m

Music

Art
EVERY THl 'RSDAY

KVKN1NG — Montclair Art Museum,
3 South Mountain Ave,, Montclair 2

to May 12- "Earth and
ceramic sculpture Summit

Now
Fire,"
Art Center, 68 Elm St., Summit 273-
9121

May e- Watercolor demonstration
by Tom Bavolar. Kenilworth Art
Association. Kenilworth Library
Boulevard and North 22nd Street H
p m
May 9—First annual Singer
Memorial art lecture. YM=YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey, 760
Northfield Ave., West Orange. 8
p m. 736-3200, ext. 523

Films
Now through May 3 —Film

festivals. Drew University,
Madison. "May 3, "Raiders of the

KVKRV T l ' K S D A V - New
Beginning workshops for new
singers Dapper Dans of Harmony
Performing Chorus. Registrations,
auditions. Recreation Building of
Livingston. 8 p.m. 377-0398.

May ;i and 4—"I Feel A Song
rnrpper"Dffns—or

High School
ominfj un,

Harmony Summit
8:15 p.m 823-1433, 377-6272

May 3 and 4—Music and Art
Festival, Newark Academy,
Livingston. 992-7000

May 4—Folk singer, satarist Tom
Paxton. Club Bene, Rt M,
Sayreville. 727-3000

May 5—Billy Eekstine concert
Club Bene Dinner Theater, Rt 35,
Sayreville. 9pm727-300(J

May 5—"Music Made* in
A m e r i c a . " YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey, 760
Northfield Ave., West Orange. 3
p.m. 7363200.

May 5, May IK—Virtuoso Bella
Davidovich, soloist. New Jersey

Mother's Day
"Specials"

SKI SETTING COMPANY
• No. 1 MOM pendarm
• Pearl and Diamond Siud Harring".
• Assorted Heart Lockets and Pendant
• Imported Selection of Cameos
• Famous Brand Watches 25%. 15Vi off;

Including Lassallc, Seiko, Pulsar, and.Movadii
• The Cryiial Ziio Colleetion-ZO', off

—-all work done on premise*— >

905 Mountain Avenue
Springfield" NJ

376-8880

103 Route 22 Eaŝ t
C[eenbfook, N.J.

752-6446

LIFT MOMS SPIRIT
THIS MOTHER'S

DAY!
SAilS
SiRVICI . -.-••.
PARTS
tNSTALWTiONS

CALL NOW

WITH AN AUTOMATIC GARAGE DOOR OPENER :
Radfo Corrtrojltd • EltetricaHy Operated

** We replace any type garage door
INDUSTRIAL • COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL

Full^lnsured

FREE ESTIMATE

METROPOLITAN
o DOOR C0« ist, i sag
136 Market St., Kenllworth a«i -SB*o

Symphony Orchestra Symphony
Ha!!, Newark 624-8203 u>r toil frw
1 800 ALLKGRO

. May «-Second Wi-dneHdny
Concert series, The Solairt- Kn-
semble UpsaJa Collect' f'hap<-i
auditorium. Prospect Htreei East
Orange !2::«jp m 2667105

May H Kean College Choir and
Chora! free concert Wilkins
Theater, tlnmn 8 p m

Sports and Scxia! Club, dance and
fitness party, Hla/.a Hacqut'tbal!
Club, Ht 22, I'riion H pm to mid-

. Kverv Haturdiis nij{hi BowlmfJ
for Singles. Four Season's Bowling
Alley, Ht 22, Union 7 p m 257-247..

Kverv second Tuesdyv-New
.Jersey Mofjnrakers 'Lall and sinKlf
ii d u 11 s i m e <* 11 n f> 8 p m
Mt'udowlands * Hilton, 2 Harrrion

%H 2«S9
Kvery Friday nighi-Siiifi les

L inc.._dance in lounge of Kvery Sunday nighl—USA .Sports
Holiday. Inn, Kenilworth. y:30 p.m.
52%G343

Kvery Haiurday nighl USA

Tl
o
n
c
o
z
c
z
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z
n
o
c
z
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(Jeorge Avenue. West, Linden 8
pm. 925-1616

WE INVITE YOU TO CELEBRATE
MOTHERS DAY
with a SPECIAL'S WEEK

—Monday thru Thursday —|

jnv

purchase

Friday and Saturday

FREE SUPPERS
Lutatcd in Union C ITII

'JHH Siuvvtsani A i t

686-8032
W* tl ma\t her fmm% fmncyl

Mother's Week
begins May 6. Call
or Visit us today.

, ; \ ̂

Mi Ngrth Awnui 141 CAntnul'Stmi , _ HQ^ p,,,,, fmmt
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Potpourri
Kvery sei'ond Monday and fourth

Sunday-Union County Chapter of
Make Today ('ouni, C'asiino Com
munity ("enter, 314 Chestnut St.,
Kosellt- Park Monday; 7:30 to 9:30
p.m. Sunday, ;i to 5 pm

Kvery second >!<inda>. -1:40 p.m..
every fourth Monday, fi:.(o p.m.-
(laveliers Toaslrnaster.H Club,
Sehenng Corporation, Galloping Hill
Road; Kemlworth 558-5074- Z4I-5209.

Kvery. second Tuesday^- Union
County Arthritis Support Group,
John E Kunne'll.s Hospital 7;3Op.m
388-0744

Kve ry Thursday Double

rnentl illness and medication 15
Alden St , Cranford, Suite 1112. 730-9
p.m. 272-0302.

Kvery Thursday^Double Trouble
Support, family support group
United Methodist Church, l E
Broad St , Westfield. 7:30 to 9 p.m
272-0302

May 3, 4-Iselin Chapter of the
Society for the Preservation and
Encouragement of Barber Shop
Quartet Singing in America, Ine
Spring concert B p m John F

Kennedy High School auditorium
283-3849"

May ^ - Cranford Adult Chapter of
the American Fiuld. Service Flea
market y a m to 4 p m 2766714 or

May 5-("lark Stamp and Coin
Show Kamada Inn, Valley Road,
Clark 10a rn to4;3up.m 247-1093.

May 4 Wostfield .Strawberry
JamBoree Firs! Congregational
Church, I2fl Elmer St 10 a m to 4
p.m 232-2494

M a v I S u m m 11 Y W (' A

house-cleaning and garden .sale. 79
Maple St...Summit. 9:30 a-.m, to 3:30
p m 271 4242

May 5 - F a m i l y May Day
Celebration of Ancient Customs,
Center for Holistic Living, 763-&312

^ ti II ii Mi" am Hmitwrniii
miiimt m «•" u * ' v IIIK uti '»i

ECHO QUEEN
233 1098 «*..„, —"'"

Take Mom out to ^Dinner on^Her^Day!
Roast Leg of Lamb

Roast fresh Ham
• /ippt* Mutt

Roast Long island Duck

Broiled Red Snapper
All Dinners include Apoetlztr, Soup, Salad Bar,

cnolce of Dessert and Beveragt

PLUS ALA CMTE A CHILDREN MENU

TREAT MOM
ONHERDAY

TGG"
ROLL

SUN WAH
Chinese Restaurant

CHAMPAGME SUXTDAY
Complimentary Champagne

With the purchase
of a dinner

DINING
ROOM

Early Dinner Special
starting at

I nti ma It- dming anytime Daily lunch A dinner
specials representing the finest Continental
Cuisine. Jam us for ,i special evening concluding
with entertainment m Poe's Lounge wwith I f ' i
lunktn bar. Dancing Pri. & Sar. Major credit
cards wckome. Behind th* Union Motor Lodge,
Rfe . I i , Union, MFIWO,

Dining in tht true Iberian
tion Lunehes Tg f i Ffi . i l 10
to 300 Dinncri TuC» Thurs
500 to 1000 WeeNtndS SOO 10
11:00, Live entertainment on
Weekends, 1*44 stuyvesant
Ave, Union 9*4 04?0/JJ

full a la carte menu served
1:30-1-0 P.M.

MONTICELLO
RESERVATIONS HONORED

ios Route 22 l*st, springfiwa

-TARDIS RESTAURANT

1* No JOth St KpmlworIh.J/6 6101
We are »ptn tor Lynch Tuej., W»d,, Thurs,, a Fri,
Ifom 11 to J, Oinner M8n,, Tyes,, Wtd,, A Thurs,
trom s to I I . Pri. '» Sat, i to u . Sun, 3 to 10, Optn j
days. Our eoficerh i i your en|oyment.

MONTICELLO
Restaurant - Cocktail Lounge
MMIICtlla RtlHurjnt ind CKkt*il Loungt. H n M »od optr.iM
by M i r t ironjai, w t n i n t i m #«m(Hitie eontin#niti luhm
cuiiint, centinulns tlw vwjdi ir*di!len lef o*»r 41 yviri st fine
ammjin Ntw J»fny Boom ii available tor privitc p*rllci Men
lltfllO II op«n lor lunch MtHlfljy thru Fridjy l l l l M i n i OmOfr

iii*r\(KI»v*rr<*y >d*yi*awt«li, i»iura«y irom M i n . i M iun
d*y from h JO B,m. jfll Rt, JI l i j l , SBrln«litllI]?f n M

10Jn Soglh Wood S i r h l i i ' i l B6.J»lii Fi'.llgrinij

dchciou*i food Without ,i hincy pf'?* Dfli'y Biiickborifd

SBIC I . I I ' . Open stwpn dityi (or hmrh ,mO dinni i juniho

',,irid«ii:hi'% horncrn.iai- vuup1. Also. te.i!unn<a fthji^e

jLL'tbiii,,_iDi-.-,Ulj—M«4tittt~~ ,iIjtrut- o01— C3tl'i-lm~^*nhiui• I

i,if*hh-s ,i ̂ iiihibii' (or wi'ddinq^, Aho^^rs pi**n.ir p,ir

lii:is, nusmi-ss mcM'tihq rif

t Hit n msTon c co
Crest toad ft spirits. Open Mendty thru Thursdiy
IIJO to I I : JO WHkends It :30 to n jo Serving Uun-
chj Di iwer* Sunday irurieh, , . , , . « •
to i l e , Rt, JJ Mo^nfainsiae, 4$4*77?

L«»t*d in ttM tctfliC Waieftuftf MswiitaMi, O'CMnan >•
womintui dinioj ( i ^ H M t t tit • MC1M*M y«t EaHvMiitnt
Mounl»m tivd, witi alHcrtnt ty^t • ! •nhrtinimtiii •very
* H k M , tlwrt II n**tf • Mil ntKtfflt «f O'CsiMMn. Find
aulwtty t» * l t trcvti lir cntf WMt MdiiM *t O'Canavr* •«•(
* M AM, ?M M«jnl»ln •!«).

This Space is Reserved
For Your Restaurant

CaM68£-7700
For More information

MAY DIHNBR SPBCIALS
UmA Eatiw M«th of Much.? D*y«

BROILED SIRLOIN STEAK

BROILED STUFFED FLOUNDER

MILK FED VEAL PARMIGIANA
FILET OF SOLE SAUTE' MEUNIERE *&OS

• BREAST OF « P O N
BROILED HALIBUT STEAK
• i • — ^ M • • • i • • • • 1 1 m_ i_^^_^

•BAKED MEAT LOAF
• iGGPLANT « IROCCOLI PARMIGiANA
• ROAST CHICklN WITH STUFFING
• 1BEP L IV f R SAUTE' WITH ONIONS

945 Sfuyvtsant Ave., Union u ^ c ^ l
964" 1511 Amirkin Mmpntt *



The very Finest In Dining
Restaurant-Lounge

open
iunch-Plnner-Cocktalls

MOTHERS DAY
At the cedars Is a very Welting time! Our Chtfs are preparing a
special Dinner Menu to Celebrate Your Day.
A Complete Full Dinner Will l e Served. Your appetizer soup and
salad will be found at our 50 Item salad bar. Please call soon to
make your reservatloni.

We will Be having settings starting at 1 p.m. 3 p.m. 5 p.m. 7 p.m.
jLP.m,
No Dinner for two promotions will be accepted that day due to
our special menu.

1200 North Ave., iiizabeth
iniiio

Announcing the opening
of '

Tv
a?

Ristorante Italiano
Northern Italian Cuisine

Open Tues -Sun 12 to 11 PM
386 E Westfield Avenue

Rosell© Park

298=0828
Reservations Preferred

•n
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]om out
to ^DinnerorfHi
It's a wonderful way to top off her holiday!

After the gifts are opened, and all the cards

are read, she II especially enjoy a relaxing

dinner here on Mothers Day. We'll treat

Mom royally, with a sumptuous array of

fine food... After all, doesn't she deserve

the very best?

DROP ZONE

i

&

Call earlv for,
reservations RISTORANTE

m . 241-8223 fTAUAN CUISINE 7

'Where 'an innr i r rnl d inner con m m mlrid romsiilic expertem:e'

The Ideal
Place to take Mother
for Mother's Day is

An urichiifitlnl! plawi- to make hur das one to remtfm
l,h t musk every Monday ihru Saiurdav and Mother's Das

PICNIC G R O U N D S , BANQUHT FAC li . ITlhS,
PARTIKS, hTC".

Open 7 Days
244) S'auxhall Rd, Uninti

L all For
Reservations.

686-4696

MOTHER'S
DAY

in the 3&£iffajniy
Style

Make Retervations Now For

Mother's Day
Seating at 1 pm, 3 pm, 5 pm 4 7 pm

4 ip^ciol dinnen
Prim* P'^ t ino<
Chicken Cordon »'"• $9,95
Shrimp 4 Scallop ScampL
Lobtter Tail & Crab Leg*.

-$10,95
J 12.95

TIFFANY GARBENS

1637 Vauxhall Rd., Union, N.J.CAI*.M»'

688-6666

^Mother's Day

e Start ofcTK Fine
Dining Tradition

572 Boulevard. Kfnilworth, New Jerst y
201:276 7775
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For Union County Classified Call: 686-7700

Reaching over 171,000 readers in the Union Leader, Springfield Leader, Mountainside Beho,
Kenllworth Leader, The Spectator in Rwelie a. Reseil« Park and the Linden Leader • Also in,
combination with the News-Reeert of Mapteweod and South Orange, West Orange Chronlel*,
Bast Qrang# Record, Orange Transcript, The Independent Press, Glen Ridge Paper, Irvingfon
Herald and Vailsburo Leader

.11.00

. . . , M.SO
. . .SI .50

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words (commissionable; (m in imum S . . . . . . . . . . iS.JS 4 times or m o r t , .
Each addit ional 10 words or l e s s . . . , , . . . . , si.SO Each addit ional 10 w o r d s . .

s IP SET IN ALL CAPITALS
10 words or less ( c o m m i s s i o f i a b l e ) , , . , , , , , , , , , . is,as 4 t imes or m o r e , . . . .
Each addit ional lo words or l e s s , . . . . . . . . . t i .oo Each additional 10 wo rds , .

Classified Box Numbers avai lable — SS.OO
Classified Ads are payable wi th in 7 days,

UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES
TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words (commissionable) (minimum) , , . . , , , i 16,00
Additional 10 words or l e s t . . . , , , . . , . . , , . . , . . . , . , . , . . $2.00
Classified Box-Number , . , , , . . , . . , . , , , , . . , . , , . . . , . . . . , . , , , . , , * , . . ti.OO
BORDERED ADS . . , , , , . . . . . . . . „ . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . " . . . . . , . . . . 17.00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified Display-open rate (commissionable) $9.38 per inch
contract rates farads that run on consecutive weeks •
« times $i.(4 p#r inch net
O v e r « t i m e s . . . . , . . , . , . . . . . . . , , . , , $7,70 per inch net

I Bordered Ads - Add S4Q0
UNlON/issEX COMBO RATES

CLASSIFIED! DjSPLAY
C a Displayopen rate ( c o m m i t s i o n a b l e ) , . . . . . . . . . . . . 119.94 per ineh
4 to 4 weeks . . . . . , . , . . . . , . . . . . , , . . , . , , . ' ' . . ' . . SI7.M par inch
7 to 52 weeks . . . . . . . . . . . , , , . . , . , S14.9t per Inch

DEADLINE FOR UNION COUNTY PAPERS IS 1:00 P.M. TUESDAY
DE-ADLINE FOR ADS RUNNING IN COMBO IS 5:00 PM MONDAY

INDEX: 1 AUTOMOTIVE

2. ANNOUNCEMENTS
3, EMPLOYMENT
4, INSTRUCTIONS

5, SERVICES OFFERED
6. MISCELLANEOUS

7, PETS
8. REAL ESTATE

?. RENTALS
10. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

AUTOMOTIVE 1

UNIROYAL
DUNLOP SUMMIT

TIRES
• Computer Balance

• Used Tires
• Tires Changed

A tire for any budget
ALFORD/UJTOMTIVE

WAREHOUSE
2099 SffinffWd An.

( V M U M I )

m-im
or

MJTQKeESSMIIS
BUY WISE
Auto Parti .

WHOLESALE
TO The PuWic
Open 7 Days

Sun. 8 am to 12 pm
Wed. 8. Sat.

7:30 to 5:45 p.m.
Weekdays 7:30

am to 7 pm
M-IM

Vauxhall Section
2091 Springfield

Ave., Union

AUTOOCALttS

LATE MODELS
'81 t. ' « models at wholesale
price*. Call for detail*.
CUSTOM LEASE 07-7*00

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest * Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer In '
Union County
ELIZABETH

MOTORS, INC,
value Rated UMd Cars

582 Morris Ave.,
ElUabeth 354 1050

SMYTHfl VOLVO
Exelutlve Volvo

Dealer
326 Morris Ave.

Summit
873-420Q

Authorized
Factory Service

Long Term Leasing

AUTOS R)R SALE 1
BUlCKReflfli, 2 door,

burgundy, V 8, power steer-
ing, brakes, air, rear defoQ-
ger, landau roof, AM/FM
stereo, 43,000 miies. $S«J Catl
851 9587,

1977 BUICK-4 DOOR, * NEW
TIRES, CALL 688 2394,
AFTER 6 PM.

1971 BUICK LESABRE
Custom, 2 door, automatic,
air, power steering/brakes,
low mileage, good running
condition, best offer. Call 964-
3«? or 684-3341.

1»45 BUICK ELECTRA-92,000
miles, 2nd Owner, looks good
and runs good. t3J0* Call A8S-
5T6B.

l»7i BUICK CENTURY-
LIMITBO, 2 door, V#, loaded,
excellent condition, $29*5 or
b*Stoffer. Call

BUICK REOAL 2 door, i
cy l i nde r , au tomat ic
transmission, power steering
and brakes, air condition,
tinted glass, rear defroster,
am/fm stereo, Tilted wheel, w
w tires, landau top, garage
kept. Asking U.5BQ or best of

1977 BUICK LIMITED^ 4 door,
VI. power steering, brakes,
and air. Excellent condition,
rear defogger, AM/FM stereo.
Call 964 8691 after 6 pm.

19*1 BUICK-ELECTRA, 37,000
mllet, a door, all power,
leather Interior, excellent con-
dition. Must »eii, ism, M-
1«53,
1T74 COUPE DEVILLE-liOO.
a« Is. Call 374-2922 after S PM,
Monday ttfru F r i day ,
weekends anytime,

T t l l CADILLAC SEDAN
Sensational car, silver, all air
power, crulMamafie, wire
wheels, tape deck, stereo, lux-
grous. Special at I7W0. 673-
4457.

19M CHBVROLET-MALIBU,
2 doer, o cylinder, power steer-
ing. am/fm radio, Good condi-
tion. New tires, you must see
car. 11900, Call 376-W47.

AUTOS FOR S « i 1
1974 CHEROKKE JBBP^
cylinder, 3 speed, radial flr#s,
many new parts. Good runn-
ing condition, two or b#st of.
f S W
1911 CUTLAS BROOHAM
Beige, 43,000 mii»s, velogrUn.
terior, AM/FM cassette,
power steering & brakes, tilt
wheel, rear defroster, spoke
wheels. Excellent condition.
Asking 14700, Must see to ap-
preciate. Call 964-mi.

1910 CNeVROLSt-MALIBU,
2 door, 6 cylinder, power steer-
ing, am/fm radio. Good condi-
tion. New tires. Yog must set
car, 12000. Call 374^47.

1917 CHEVROLET
BELAIRB-SPORTS COUPE,
Pair condition. Many extra
parts, J2500, best offer. Call
SttMiMM

1910 DODGE O M N I ,
Automatic, air condition, am/ '
fm radio, rear defogger,
power steering, cloth seats,
«W00 milts, 12400. W4-9416,
after* PM.

1971 DATSUN-B210 Mat-
chback, s speed, new clutch,
brakes, exhaust, good condi-
tion. Great car for student or
housewife, IliOO or best offer.
Call 232 9020 or 435-1194 after 5
p.m.

1977 GRANADA GIA 6
cylinder, 2 door, air condition,
power steering, buckets, vinyl
roof, new battery, am/fm
stereo cassette, |usf tuned,
50,000 miles, $19», 4M-GS49,

1973 GRAN TORINO-goo* se
eend car, V i , *a i r , radials,
power steering, high mileage
but good running car, tSOO.
9441312.
1911 HONDA-CIVIC, 1500 GL
Sliver, I speed, AM/FM
CasMtte, excellent condition,
37,000 miles. Asking S3800.
Call Karln «f 4ir.2242 after «
PM,

1949 OLDSMOBILE Delta 88.
new tires, good running condi-
tion. S500 or best offer Call 687
•150evenings, ask for Cathy,

AUTOS FOI. SALE 1
1911 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass
Supreme Brougham, 8 door,
automatic transmission, air,
power, steering/brakes,
cruise control, landau roof,
garage kept. §•&* offer ac
cepted. Call days: 272-4?4f,
after JPM: 372 22J3.

1977OLDS-4 door Cutlass, new
shocKs & muffler, a, tail pipes,
Ixceilent running eondlfion.
4 a a t

197J * PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE V 8, two door
hardtop, 11,243 miles, original
owner. Power steering, power
brakes, air conditioning,
automatic transmission. Ask
Ing 1750. Call 241-34*5,

1974 PONTIACCATALINA,
air, power brakes, power
steering. New brakes, new
valves. Excellent running con-
dition. WOO, *S4-i»7.

1911 PLYMOUTH HORIZON
GASMISIR, 4 speed, radio
and heater, snows, 4 door,
blue, excellent condition.
12300. Days 4«4-0t7S, evenings
1729525.

1974 PINTO HATCHBACiC-
Runs well, interior good, body
rough. 1500, or best offer. Call
241.3415,

1972 PONTIAC GRAN VILLE
Vi, automatic, power steer-
ing, brakes, 4 door, hard top,
electic windows, Needs muf
fler.t500firm. Call 686-8055.

1f75 PLYMOUTHFURY,
Sport, Power brakes and
steering, • am/fm radio, air
conditioning. Good condition.
$1,000. 944-4524,

1971 TOYOTA-Corooa, 4 door,
air condition, AM/FM tape
deck, f speed, 80,000 miles.
Excellent condition, no rust,
«5O0.2M-0t!i,

197i TOYOTA-COROLLA
Sport coupe, air, am/f m radio,
new brakes, very low milage.
Best offer, call 687 3594.

19M T O Y O T A - C F L I C A OT,
lift back, one owner, 20,000
miles, automatic, air, full
power. Excellent condition,

I Asking $7750,4S6-4231,

AUTOS FOR SALE 1
19S4 THUNDIRBIBD-Turbo,
Excellent eondlfion, S speed,
air conditioning, AM/FM
cassette, sun roof, S9000, Call
687-2770, § to 5 weekdays.

1913 TOYOTA CORROLA
Deluxe Sedan, Cassette
stereo, automatic, air condi-
tion, low mllMgt, Call Ml -
fJ07, after S PM,

1911 TOYOTA CELICA GT-
Liftback- 5 speed, call for
details, customlease 687-7400,

1974 TOYOTA COROLLA 4
speed, good running condition.
Asking MOO Call after 4 PM,
Monday thru Friday 484-5438,

i97S~7»TRABBIT blue, very
good condition, low mileage.
Call 964-9422.

1M1 VW RABBIT LS-4 speed,
air, am/frn stereo, 30,000
miles, ixeelient condition,
ISiOO, 232f 154,

1977 VOLVO-Station Wagon,
fully equipped, t2*9S, Call
Gene or Lee, 37&-7450,9 hi 5.

197S VW STATION WAG EN
Automatic transmission, air
conditioner, rear defogger,
radio, body and motor in good
condition, Call 219.1405. ^ ^

1971 VW KAftMANN OIA
Convertable, fortst gre«n witfi
beige top, radials, am/fm
cassette, many extra*, garag

W I i 1 •"•«»•*

rnmmma
W l PAY CASH- FOR YOUR
JUNK CAR OR TRUCK, J7S-
1253. IRVINGTON, HIGHEST
PRICES PAID!

We Buy Junk Cart
TOP SS PAID

24 hr. serv. 68* 7420

MOTOtCTCtB

1975 SUZUKI GT 1M-23OO
original miles, excellent con-
dition, too, c«ii 7u.mi.imr
6 PM.

I
1979 PROWLER 25 foot, rear
bath, bunk beds, sleeps l , air
condition, full awnings. Load-
ed, Asking J7,JOO. 6«7 5343

i
1971 C H E V R O L E T
SUBURBAN Power steering
and brakes, air condition,
radio, exceptionally clean,
New van on way. Call after 6,
944 14«.

ANMMMCEMOITS

ABORTION
LOW FEES

AHAKEO*ASi£EP
SATURDAY HOURS

CHOICES
710 BERGEN AVE

J6RSBYCITY
4515555

HAVING A WCDCMMO M l
PARTY^Max it •vallabia to
supply music for all aecM-
Horn, DJ musk: and lights by
MAX DECIBELS, 3tr4i77.

ummmm
Lost <• Found «ds will run for
two f H l B FREE M a service
to residents In ear 9 Com-
munltles.

FOUND-Mal« Labrador type
dog, black with whit* spot on
chest, approximately 1-2
years eld, wearing Icattwr and
ehek* cellars, Woataay St., ir
vlngton. 374-900, axt. 233,
home, 753-0W7.



1385 CHEVM
MEET A

HAUUNG HERO!

ASTRO CARGO VAN
CM 10905

STD iquip-4 cyi, 4 speed manual-All season steel belted radial
tlfss-1000 L i . payioad. Optional iquip-Prbnt stab-power
Drakes-auto trans/over drive, power steerlno-AM radio-Glass
rear doors & sliding door

STK NO. 621 List 9780 $ 9 1 3 5 ° °

•- - - - - - - 4 * - •

ASTRO PASS VAN
CM 10906

STD Equlp-4 cyl, 4 speed manual-Power Brakes-Rear step
bumper-remote release fuel door-beverage trav-coior keyed
trim panels-steel belted all Season Tires-Optional equip,-
tlned glass-floor mate-intermit wipers-front alr-erulse
control-4.iv6-Auto trans/overdrlve-27 gal tank-HO Batt-
Am/FM stereo cass.-CL Model-Seven pass seatlng-2 tone
paint-body glass.

$13,921 STK NO. 1029 List 14,687

MEET THE NEW LOOK IN
FUN AND FUNCTION!

Meet Chevy Astro, ft Carries up to light Passengers
with Available Seating.

Big V6 Power!
Chevrolet

non-tins UXJRHS U H I m CHEW vnn

Convenient Rear Panel
Doors and More!

GMACFWANCINQ
ioo%! New car financing available
to qualified buyers

CAIX FOR ADVANCE CREDIT
^PROVAL
686-2800

II jeu ou^iV you a n draw em totur mm mn,
ear"« Uvtn OiwreM Bnng Vaur ifl» o

'1 yt • bLI M ' 1 p î- <yt •>•
eapimm Bask —

1

• prl tn in «1 tiel. Mil A MV tan,
frMfiif A Mwltr prtp.

UIKtSt CWIMliT OEUE* MIMW COIMTT

CHEVROLET

2277 MORRIS AVE.. UNION • 686-2800
CD CD CD CD CD CD
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A TRUE PSYCHIC

MRS. RHONA
READBR & ADVISOR

! give all types of Readings
and Advise, I can and wil l help
yog where others failed. By
appointment only call 964 73V)
or 6W?«5 ; I have been
established in union since
196a,

1371 Stuyvesanf Ave,Union
z
3
O
u

§
z

z
o
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HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK

Gefhhesmane Gardens ,
Mausoleums. Office; 1500
Stuyvesanf Ave., Union

688 4300

C A LIG R: A PMY^T he™a rT~of
beautiful wri t ing expertly

=> done for your wedding Invifa-
-g^ttons or other specfai eecas
u. sions. Call Debbie, 688 9449.

PRAYFR OF APPLICATION
To The Holy Spirit; Holy

Spirit, You who solve all pro-
blems, who light all roads so
that I may attain my goat. You
who give me the divine gift to
forgive and forget all evil
against me and that In all in
stances of my life you art with
me. I want this short prayer to
Thank You for all things and
to confirm once again that I
never want to be separated
from you, even in spit of all
material illusion, I wish to be
with you in eternal glory.

The person must say this
prayer for three consecutive

< days. After three days the
favor request will b# granted
even if if may appear difficult.

This prayer must be
published immediately after
the favor is granted without
mentioning the favor, only
your initials should appear at
the bottom.

My Prayer Has Been
Granted. MD.

THANKSGIVING
TO5AINTJUDI

O Holy St. Jude Apostle and
Martyr, great in virtue and
rich in miracles, near
kinsman of Jesus Christ,
faithful intercessor of all who
invoke your special patronage
in time of need, to you I have
recourse from the depth of my
heart and humbly beg ?*
whom God has given such
great power to come to my
assistance. Help me in my
present and urgent petition, in
return i promise.to make your
name known and cause you to
be invoked. Say three Our
Father's, three Hail Mary's
flnd Glorias. St. Jude pray for
us and all who invoke your aid.
Amen. This novena has never
Been known to fail, i have had
my request granted, publica
fion promised my prayers
have been answered, T.J.M,

, CHILD CAKE _ J
EXCELLINT-in home 'pre-
nursery program, 12 months'
plus, two feathers, tiny group,
extended hours 964 9276, 964-
5822..

MOT H¥R^OF~3~ schooi^ge
children, wishes babysirtina in
t\er Union home. Have
references in writing and
phone numbers to. verify. Call

©688-8981.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
HOUSE C L E A N I N G
Exper i enced . Exce l l en t
references, i have a car. Call
affer4p,m.1352-d5S6.

HELFIMNTiD

ACCOUNTANT
For medium sU#d CPA f i rm in
Union NJ. M I N I M U M 2
YEARS recent public ex
perlenee. Are yog Stagnant in
your present Job and will ing to
accept the challenge of a pro-
gressive fast growing firm?
An excellent opportunity for
rapid advancement, fioed fr
inge benefIts, Call 6M0W3 for
interview.
ASSEMBLER-Assembly of
varied millwork items. Own
hand tools and experience
preferred. Call Holland U6
woo.

HtLPWAHTED 3 HELP WANTED

WE TRAIN
For an Exciting Career in

ADVERTISING
Looking for work and like dealing with people. Career op
porfgnify for male/female to loin newspaper advertising
staff. Some' background preferred but not necessary.
Must have car for local selling. Salary plus benefits. Call •

686-7700
for interview

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE
CLERK

Rapidly growing
pany seeks an A/P clerk,
some A/P experience re-
quired. CRT experience a
plus. Excellent salary
and fringe benefits with
growth opportunity.
Union Location, Please
call:

MR, KAY
6M4IMACCOUNTS

PAYABLE
CLERK

Our busy Accounting
Department as a
challenging opportunity
for an individual with 1-2
years' related ex
perience. You should be
able to work well with
others as there is much
interaction amongst
various departments.
Responsibilities include
matching and coding in
voices with supporting
documentation, and input
of voucher package to a
computeriied system.
We offer a good salary,
excellent company paid
benefits and a pleasant
work environment.
Please send resume in-
cluding salary history in
confidence to; Personnel
Manager, OR, come in
and fill out an applica
tion.

INTERNATIONAL
PAINT CO., INC,

2270 Morris Ave
Union, N. j , 07013

Equal Opportunity
Employer M / F .

ASST

SPORTS
MINDED

MANAGERS

individual's needed to asslf or
manage rapidly expanding
company. Rapid advance-
ment, • immediate employ?
menf, if you're not making
S3O0 to t « 0 per week, Gall -

FIRST COME FIRST SERVED
Mr. Edwarels,24H48Q

BIAUTICIAN-Hajr dresser
with following wanted for
Unisex Shop In Union, salary
negotiable, paid vacation. Call
«8-M?0,

iTLU^oTLElKMafuril^
dividual. Good typist, diver
sifled duties. Pleasant 4 per-
son nonsmoking office. Op-
portunity for advancement.
Keniiworfh. 145 4644,.

BOOKKEEPER-FUN charge.
Part time, accounts payaBle,
bank reconciliation, payroll
and quarterly payroll reports
Hillside, Ca11687-2967.

BEAUTICIAN Are you look
ing for a .change? Space
available for talented proles
sional with following.
Fashionable, quality shop in
Mlllburn, Call Eileen 467-0446.

•BAUTiCIAN-With following.
Part time, Also experienced
shampoo and manicurist to
assist in friendly shop. Part
time: Salary and paid vaca-
tion. Day 245 9618, nights 484
4817.

B i YOUR OWN BOSSNew
Business Brokerage Company
forming In Springfield. We are
looking for mature business
people to |oin our organiza-
tion, Control your..owo-boura.
'appoTrffnTenfs, and schedule.
Full or part time.. We
special ire in selling business
ranging from $50,000 to
$3,000,000. Full training and ori
going support. For eonfiden
tial interview, Call Executive
Business irokers, Larry
8odnerat376«lQ01,

BBD N' BATH-Has expanded
Cashiers, stock and sales help
needed. Part and full time
openings, flexible hours. Call
B!l!Q,3??-4203.

C O M P U Ti E R
OPERATOR Please contact
Lisa Kartzman, 374-26O0 and
686 1616, • "".

COIL WINDER
Experience on Toroidal
machines. Call for ap-
pointment.

TORELCOINC.
374 8641

CONSTRUCTION
HELPER

Must have references. Some
e x p e r i e n c e . Own
transportation. Start S6/hour
Call weekdays to 4. 688S301,

CTTRT< / T Y P 1 S •FTTTTy
phone contact, light typing, f i l-
ing and general office. Contact
VOLT _ BLECTRONICS, 648
West First Avenue, Roselle,
241-7841.
co MPUTHT rTT
Familiar with IBM 34, posting
payroll, accounts payable, ac-
counts receivable, immediate
opening. Send resume to:
Classified BOX 4351, Suburban
Publishing 1291 Stuyvesant
Ave,, Union, 07083.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Union Candy distributor seeks
mature minded person with
good telephone technique for
customer service and other
diversified duties, Full time
position, nonsmoking office.
Call 687-SSOO for appointment.

CLERICAL
Bright, hard working in-
dividual wanted for diver-
sified position in a busy in-
surance agency. Good with
figures, light typing, good
telephone personality. Call
687-S962, , e

CRT OPERATOR/
URf

Fast expandjnB .supermarket
chain has two - immediate'
openings: ., ' '

CSLERK ••• ' , - . ;
Part Tittie '

You wil l handle department's
fi l ing, photocopy ing. "and mail
as well as answer phones. You
will .also perform light typing
and genera! clerical functions,.

CRTOPERATaOR
Full i Part:Fime

Must hawe at least l yr. ex
perience on CRT with ac-
counts payable experience
preferred. Wfll be responsible
for checking statements
against computer print but as .
well as preparing batches for
accounts payable input; - •
Call Linda Feldman for an Ire
terview appointment, at 352-
6400, ext, 205,

MAYFAIR/FOOOTOWN
SUPERMARKETS
661 Newark Ave

Elizabeth, N.J, 07301
Equal Opportunity Employer

3 HELPNANTfD

BANKING

EXPERIENCED
BANK TELLERS
WORK PEAK TIME O N U
& EARN PREMIUM PAY

Work part time (15 hrs. maximum per week), and earn
almost as much as you would on a full time schedule!

First Jersey Natfonal Bank really values'your skills and
experience. If you can provide fast, friendly and efficient
service at our Union branch, just fil l out our convenient
oupon and we'll be in touch with you soon!

r
Name _• '

Address __

Hity

State

Telephone: -

Most recent teller experience:

1

Zip

From:
(Emptoytf)

To:
(Dates)i (uaiesj I

MAILTO;

flRSTJERSEY
SINCE 1844 MW NATIONAL BANK

1432 Morris Awnue
Union, NJ. 07083

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

Cknul
CLERK

NOFM

TYPISTS
•SENIOR
• STATISTICAL
•TRANSCRIPTION
Good typing skills are
always In demand. Come
on in enjoy a cup of great
coffee and let's talk about
keeping you busy at fop
companies in Union 8.
Issex Counties

EXCELLENT PAY
GREAT BENEFITS

NEVER A PEE
Stop in or callm-mz >

TM*OJl«V SERVICES
IDEAL PROFESSIONAL

R....... • PARK
9 ' 2333 Morris Avenue

Suite A 17
4 p 3 U

*» 24 Commerfe Street
, ' NewarkM20233

S74SioomflBldAv*
B.lototriffeld; 748-7361

OUNTBR-Pfrson for dry
ieanlnfi slpre^rt Unfon, Ex-

i a 8f will train. Phone,
4l44.

CLERK TYPIST
immediate"opening tor a^H'ifltj
School graduate or equivalent
with *i-2 years Purchasing
Dept experience. R<»pon,.
sibilities Include typing {m(n
SOwpm). ^Illrtfl and ablHtyto
handle phones. -
Call Human Resource* Dept

20UW49Q0
eitt. 322 between 9AM-3 PM
to tot up appt for Interview

lEOMVIL
2400 Vwxhal l Road

. Un^wi, N.J.0WM
Anequalopportunity
«i/f -

HUT mam
DENTAL

Front office manager. Pro-
gressive orthodontic practice
career position. Salary plus
benefits. 6xpert#fte# in dental
insurance useful, Call 376-7U1
b#twe#n ?'12, Monday, Tues-
day, Thursday, Friday ONLY.

BRIVERsnd
warehouse. Steady year round
work. Apply In person onjy.
BUY-WISE AUTO PARTS,
209) Springfield Avenue,
Vauxhall, New jersey.

DJLI PBRSON-Parf time.
10:30 AM to 3:30 PM, Monday
thru Saturday. Will train. App-
ly in person, between 3 PM fcs
v«r™ - wnvrsvwCT
D I L l C A T E S S i N , 1M7 Spr-
ingfield Avenue. Maplewood,
762-2628.

DRIVERS Ideal for r t f i red W
semirei lr f td persons to move
cars to various shops In New
Jersey. Apply to Mr. Wil*on,
National Car Rental, Newark
internatlofial Alrpert. 622-
1251.

D E G R E E D C h e m l s t and
engineer needed for a few
hours work. Could be very pro-
fitable. Call f«4S439 between S
fc 7 PM.

DRIVERS WANTEDopply
Bolen Taxi , , 3 Main Street,
West Orange, N.J. Do not call.
Must have good dr iv ing
record.

D IL I .Pa r t time, Springfield,
ixperlenced preferred. Call
3W2t20

Dental Assistant
Receptionist

Springfield area, experience
preferred, but wil l train, no
evenings. 379I177,

COMPOSING
ROOM

A envelope manufacturinfl company located in Hillside Is
seeking a person for second shift, to take charge of our
composing room. Duties include B/W camera worn, strip-
ping, paste-up and letter press work. Some experience a
plus. We offer an excellent benefit paekaoe and work en-
vironment. H you are interested in the- above position,
please call Personnel Department, 353*6700.

TRANSO
ENVELOPE COMPANY

," 120? Central Avenue
• :

 ¥ Hillside, N,J, 07205
EOI M/F

COUNTER HELP Ambitious
person to run processing
counter In a high volume
camera and electronics store.
Light sales, good starting
salairy plurJ commission. Call
«M5S0, Siovlo..

CLSRK/TYPIST-Full time
for book publisher. Minimum
40 words per minute. Located
near routes 22,2#, and Garden
State Parkway, Call 964-4116, .

CONOlNlALCranford office
seeks full time help for
general office work Conve-
nient location and pleasant at-
mosphere. Call Mrs, Duffy
2764500.

CLBRK/TYPIsf^wanfed fuH
tlm*, Mon. to Fri, tam to j
pm. Must type 50 wpm. CaJI

DlNTAL.Assisfant, Pastime
evening*, X-ray. lieensA r*'
durred.Call6i7-fflWi. \

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR.
Summit Area Chapter,
American Red Cross, Must
have background in ad-
ministration, organization and
be able to work with &\i levels
of volunteers. Send resume in-
cluding salary requirements
to: search Committee,
American R#tf Cross, 6f5 Spr-
ingfield Ave, summit Nj
07901.1OE.

ELECTRONIC-Asscmblers
part time/full time, flexible
hours, experienced military
spec assembly, set own work
(Schedule in a variety of tasks,-
Llflht assembly, PCB stuff ing,
Wlrlng/Soderlng, cables/-
harnesses, conformal coating,
encapsulation. Call today,
SPINCER INDUSTRIES,
INC, 80 Holmes Street,
Believllle, NJ 751MO0, BOB
M/F. " .

COMMERCIW. SHEET METAL INSTALLERS
COMMERCIAL SERVICE MECHANICS

Make the break! Are you bogged down? Dissatisfied?
-Have minimum three years field experience? Want year
retfnd work, fop pay, hespifaliiafion, 100% major medical,
paid vacations, holidays, personal days, uniforrni, prof If
sharing retirement plan and a future with a 32 year old
growing company? ideal working conditions. Ask for Mr.
RlngSr,

aOfLAFAYETTtAVi
KBNILWORTH,NJ,2».2100



For Union County Classified Call: 686=7700

owpr 70 000 rp.itirrs in
KPnilworrn LP.inpr Thr- •jpf-ct.itor m

:rif- un ion Lr/ifif-r SiKinqf ipl f i Lf-.inpf Mount . i in l , 'n f Frno
- & Row i * 1 P,if k ,incl fMf- LinriPn Lr',in<"r

EXPERIENCED Mature
minded person for insurance
office In Union, with flexible
hours. Call evenings 272-2953.

ELECTRONIC TECH-We
have an immediate opening
for a qualified road techni
cian. Must have experience in
repair of two way mobile. Call
between 9 AM-4:3O PM, 245
6307.

EDITORIAL
Rtporttf wanted for an M
citinf opportunity with
suburban btnd group of
•*«*»« **&! wmmm.
Stud rnimi to Editor, c/o
County Ludtf NMrepaptn,
I M l Stujmaiit Amut,
Union, N M JtfHj07n3 or
Mil 8M.7700.

FULL TIME Soles help,
cashiers and stock man. Must
be available from 10 AM on.
Apply in person, Oliver's, 6
South Ave,, Cranford.

FLOWERSWanfed person In
terested in flower arranging in
factory setting. Must be able
to work well with their hands.
Experience preferred but not
necessary. Apply Atf Ramsey
Avenue, Hillside,

GAL/GUY FRIDAY
Ham Your Ovn

timut
Congenial atmosphere, diver-
sified duties Including typing
computer data entry and
preparation, salary based on
experience and ability. Call
Ellen at 994-0051.

GAL/GUY FRIDAY
Full Time needed for Spr-
ingf ie ld based carpet
distributor. Hours are 9AM to
SPM, Monday thru Friday,
duties will Include typing, fil-
ing and customer relations.
Pleasant phone personality
needed. Please call 376i«6
for interview.

G O V E R N M E N T JOBS
S15,uQ0.$J0,000/yr possible. AIL
occupations. Call 805 667 6000
Ext R 1448 to find oot how.

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT-
Driver's license. Building
maintenance, part time now.
Full time summer, 964:7623.

INSTALLMEUT
10AHCLEW

INTER COMMUNITY BANK
MAIN OmCt LpCATKW

Spn«fW4,H) 070*1
Pull time, experience prefer-
red, but will train, starting

-salary commensurate with ex-
perience, good benefits, con-
genial atmospher*.

Call Mary Rooney For Ap-
pointment

447-ttOO

R APPRAISAL
SERVICE Ne*di full time
person to answer phones and
set up appointments. Must
have pleasant and. profes-
sional telephone skil ls,
knowledge of Central and Nor-
thern New Jersey helpful. Call
964 4421,

LOOKING FOR PERSON-to
do ironing in your hem*. Sand
Replies to: ClaMlfled Box
4352, Suburban* publishing,
l j f l Stuyvesant Ave, Union,
07M3.

HEALTHCARE OPPORTUNITIES
MyW.Sp«ei«H Group Practic*, is now
t h f i l i l dppiUbomferthifeilowinildMlopoortiinititt

Busing Office, Charp Ticket Clerk F/f
Cltrfc Typist F/T
Ewning Telephone Collector (Experience

preferred/will train) P/T
Licensed Practical Nurse F/T
Medical Technolofist F/T
Metf cal Transcriber F/T
Receptionist F/T =.
Switchboard Operator F/T
* • offtf iicailtfit uUriw plus company paid btntfits with most
pwiMos If inttrwttd, call Ptnonnt!. 273.3791

,PA,
IX SUMMIT AVENUE • SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY OTfOI

LAYOUT ARTIST
Part time, .3 days per
week for suburban chain
of weekly newspapers.
Pleasant, congenial at-
mosphere. Call for Inter
view appointment,

686.7700
MATURE-Person to handle
complete office respon
Sibilifies. Job includes;
telephone,, typing, simple
bookkeeping and other diver
sifted duties required in a one
person Sales Office. Call for
appointment after 3 P M 272-
1616.

MARKET RESEARCH
Interviewers, no selling.
Students, • Homemakers and
Second Income, Work in our
Garwood office. Train for
diversified projects. Days,
eves,, weekends. For inter-
view call Monday •Friday, 9 12
and 2-i, 7§91776. Qualify Con
trolled Services.

MESSEMER/FULLTIME
9 AM to J PM, Monday-
Friday. MUST HAVE OWN
CAR for deliveries & other of-
fice duties. Please call, 10 AM-
3 PM for appointment 272-
0430, Ext 213.

MACHINIST
Full Time

Apply in person:
MNLY MACHINE CORP

#97 Rahway Ave
Union

NURSES
RN7-3

SHIFT SUPERVISOR, PT
MEDICAL

Experience and leadership
ability required,
RN-7-3

CHARGE NURSE, FT
RN/LPN 3-11

PT&FT
All positions offer competitive
salaries, superior benefits
package, and pro rated
benefits for PT,

Apply in person or phone
- -—-,—,-233-9700

WE5TPIELD
CONVALESCENT CINTER

ISIS Lamberts MiM Road
wesffieid, N.J.

NEED AN EXTRA S5.000-A
MONTH?$earn at home the
easy way. Let me show you
how! Write for free informa-
tion: income Opportunity,
PrO. Box 375, Springfield, Nj
07081.

OFFICE
FULLTiME

Busy, friendly Union county
office is looking for bright,
personable person for general
office duties. Typing helpful,
no selling. Call Jan for details
at 241-2500, 11 3 P.M.

MODELS NEEDED
N.J, largest modeling, adver
tising, and recording complex
seeks new faces for print and
video productions. We place
people in maler magazines,
T.V. productions, and local ad.
campaigns. Males and
fema les NO E X P .
NECESSARY. For app, call;

tODSKIlM
Complex IV 15 Gloria Lane,
Fairfleld N.J.
N.j. state Lie. s.o.i

OFFICI
COLLESE STUDENTS

g lEATSUMNi lMt !
Full or Part Time

Approximate Flexible hours
MONDAY FRIDAY I I fat

SATURDAY •(«or SUNDAY lOta)
Busy Union County office look
ing for person to call back
customers and set up appoint-
m*nt». No selling^ Call Scott,
daily 3 to 7 at 241 • ITW,

PART TIMS-Typist wanted,
flexible hours. SO WPM, We
are an equal opportunity
employer. Call 6870200
ARISTON, Hillside.

PROCESSORManager for
fast paced office needed. Must
toe good typist, good with
figures, and able to work in
dependentiy. Real Estate
background a must. Please
call Joe Emma, Manager at
M 7 8 0 0 \ - * — - ——--— -•--

WEICHERT COMPANY
REALTOR

UNIONOFFICE

PIZZA PIRSON-Fuil time
employee needed, experiene
ed in all phases of pizzeria.
Cal! Steve at 925-5111.

PART TIME
PERFECT HOURS]!

APPROXIMATELY f-3
Our busy Kenilworfh office
seeks bright eager person for
diversified clerical work. No
selling. Call Jon fo details at
2412560, 11-3 P.M

PART TiME-Casnier/Clerk.
Must be 18 or over. Weekends
7am-3pm and or Spmllpm.
Require within 7 11, 1361
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union,

HEtPWANTED HELPWSNTED

PART TIME
TELEPHONE

SALESPERSON
Five night; per week, f i l ing lubicription* to local
newipapers. Salary plui commiMslons Call Mr Cornwtii

&86-7700

PART TIME
$ W OPPORTUNITIES in LINDEN:

•Ttiurs. FH, 1:304 PM
plus Sun, SAM-Z PM

OR
•Mon, TUB. 6-11:30 PM

plus Syn. 8AM 2 PM
National state Bank has 2 positions available for in
dividuals with the abilify to operate a calcylator to encode
and prove bafhees of cheeks.
If you want fo supplement your income and have your
days free, please apply in person to our Personnel Depart
ment IN ELIZABETH. OR, call 925 0400, Ext 2044 to
schedule an interview appointment.

The National
State Bank
M Broad Sir i t i
Elizabeth, N j 07207

RADIOLOGr- X-RAY
ULTRASOUND

We presently seek individuals for the fo+iowing full time
day shift positions:

' .-... _ - X l A f nCHIIOLOeiST, CXT - ^
AR-RT desirable as well as
prior hospital experience

•ULTIU50UHD TECHHOiiGIST, Rt| or t l i | .
Will consider recentgrad

Prior experience a big plus
We offer a competitive starting salary, as well as an ex
cellent fully paid benefits package including dental and
prescription plans, and a pleasant progressive working
environment. Send resume or apply 10 AM-4 PM

Personnel Depf., (201)266 2270

THE HOSPITAL CENTER
AT ORANGE
ISfl So. Essex Ave.

Orange, New Jersey 07051

SICRITARf
Tired

of the same
old routine!

We haw a position
f of you

in our busy
Plainfidd office!

The successful candidate will have at least 14 years ex
perienee, with the ability fo work independently for
Mry^ralp^pJe.jfoujTiustfypfe.iS-^Owpm, and fake shor-
thand SO TOwpm, Familiarity with dictating and word pro
cesslng equipment, statistical typing, and excellent figure
aptitude required. y

Good salary and excellent benefits package. If you can
rise to the challenge, please call or send your resume or
letter of interest, with salary requirements to:

Judith iehn
C2Ol)2»-5ut5

EHzabethtovm
Water Company
One EilMbatfifown Plan

Ilizabetti.NJ 07107

PART TiME-MIni Computer
Operator for Union County
CPA f i rm . Experience
des i rab le , account ing
background a plus. Hours flex-
ible. Call 4670300.

PMT TIME StCtCTMY
Position includes receptionist
duties, requir ing good phone
mannerism and adequate typ-
ing- ski l ls. Hours available 9-2
Monday thru Fr iday. Call 371
9S50. Polar A i r ,

HELP WANTED

PART T I M l - W a n t e d , Subur-
ban homemaker for phoning
in a pleasant suburban office,
3 to 5 hours a day. Telephone
FredFe ldman. 245 8110.

PART.TIME-Off ice work, 3 to
4 hours per day. Make your
own hours. F i l ing, bi l l ing and
general clerical work. Call
681 0709 ask for Bi l l ,

PART TlMiSales, Friday
5pm ?pm, Saturday 9;30
5:30pm, Kaufmans Ladies
Shop. 1037 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union Center,

PART T I M l HELP-to assist
Internist, will train, 4 days per
week. Call between 10 A M 3
P.M. 736-2500.

PART TIMEDays, Nights 8.
Weekends,., Sales help need-
ed. Apply in person. Linen
Department at Rickel Home
Center, Route 22 &• Springfield
Road, Union.

PART TIME-General office
work for suburban CPA firm
Call 379 9292.

PUT TIME
ARE YOU BORED? Want to
get out of the house a couple of
hours a day? We have im
mediate Openings, no ex
perienee necessary. Work on
our phones in Cranford office
making appointments, 9 AM to
1 PM daily. Call 276 0170.

PART TIME

Receptionist/Typist
In small Union, New Jersey
office. Call Mr. C, 6171100 for
appointment.

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

Our UJ Plaza Office on Broad
Street in illzabeth. Is seeking
an experienced Switchboard
Operator with the following:

• 1-2 years experience
on a Dimension 2000 swit-

chboard
• A pleasant personality
• Excellent phone etiquette

We offer:
• VERY COMPETITIVE

SALARIES
< COMPLETE BENEFITS

INCLUDING
FULL TUITION REIM

BURSIMENT
DENTAL AND A SAVNSSA

INVESTMENT
PLAN

For an interview appoint-
ment, please call f20l) 354
7400, exr. 321 today!

United Jersey
—tenk/NA

Elizabeth, NJ
Equal Opportunity Employer

M/F/v/N-

SICRETARr
Pull time or part time. Ex
perienced for suburban office
Linden/Clark area. Excellent
typing skills with knowledge
of sfeno and dictaphone
Salary open. Call 574-9700, ask
'or Karen.

SECRETARY
Full or part time. Includes
handling of Insurance claims
and some credit work.

Call: JAEGER LUMBER
4M-OO73
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED j 'HELP WANTED 3

SALESPEOPLE/
DEMONSTRATORS
Do You Love Good Food?

KINGS SUPER MARKETS lam iwd food
Ljfct &<*©#! Bwnwl

if yog are a friendly, outgoing, people-person
who likes food and has some cooking experience
COME SEE US, and loin the KINGS family, sell
ing and^emonjtr^^ i£ jTew^|f fer£n_f ana ex

cTFsT

PART TIME HOURS
MORNINGS, AHERNOONS, EAXLY EVENINGS

Fkiibk schedules *viil*W« i t our starts in:

SHORT HII1S, WEST CALDWELL MOR
RISTOWN
Call our Personnel Office for an inferview ap
Doinfment at our Home Off ice.

SUPER MARKETS, INC
2 Dedrick Place W. Caldwtll

5753320
equal opportunity employer M/F

SQCiAVTlRV Id-Counselor
position, ar group homes for
mentally retarded, Summit
area, full and part time posi
tioris available,$4,SO per hour
plus benefits Related ex
perienee or educational
background preferred. Must
have references and own
transportation to work.
Substitutes and summer posi
tioris also needed. Call 4*4
SOOi. • "

SOCIAL S IRV iC i -Awake ,
overnight aid, group home for
mentally retarded girls. New
Providence. Friday thru Mon
flay 11 p.m. to 9 a.m. $4,50 per
hour, plus benefits, Must have
r e f e r e n c e s and own
transportation to work. Call
464-8008. •

Best Poods Research &
Engine*ringCeof«r located in
Union, N.j, currently has an
opening for a secretary in our
technical services group.

General Secretarial duties
include technical typing,
developing and maintaining
logs, filing systems, arranging
meetings.

Requirements for this posi
tion are high school degree or
equivalent with minimum of 2
years experience plus ex
cellent grammatical and com-
munication skills. Word pro-
cessing or secretarial school
very desirable.

We offer an excellent benefit
package and working cond!
fiens.

Please forward resume and
salary information to:

Linda R, uerner
Human Resource Assistant

BEST FOODS
RMtarch & En

Cmttr
MvWMOf

CPC lntffiub«u< inc.
1120 Commerce Ave

Union, o«S

SHfiiNllR
Long established Rep. f irm of
repute seeking a dynamic per-
son to take over the Northern
N»w Jersey sale* territory for
l l e c t r o mechanical Com
ponents and Ileetrenel Sub-
system. Major Blue Chip lines
presently producing well into 1
figure sales. Outstanding
care#r situation for a skilled
professional seeking a
challenging opportunity to
earn big bucks. Excellent
salary, bonus plan and sfan
dard benefits, if you have
f«hincal sales ability and
want to step out, reply in eon
fidencepromptly to P C Box
2S4, Short Hills, New Jersey
07071

SECRETARY
MARKETING SERVrCES

Immediate opening for a well
organised individual with a
minimum of 2 years office ex-
perience. Minimum 60 WPM
typing, sfeno or dictaphone,
and a good figure aptitude.
The successful candidate will
be well organized, have ex
cellent communication skills,
and be a self starter capable of
working independently, good
company paid benefits.

Call Human Resources
Department

201-688 6900
Ext. 322 between 9AAA 3 PM

to set wp an appointment
for Inferview

RED DEVIL
2400 vauxhali

Union, N.J. 07013
An equal opportunity

employer m/f

SALES-inside, telephone
orders, national company, will
train, in Union, N J, Call Mr. C.
687 1100 for an appointment.

SECRETARY
Would you like to become an
integral part of a 4 person of
fice in a Union CPA f irm.
Telephone contact, typing,
dicfaphone, general Office
skills. Salary open. Resume.
Call 687 7181

SIR VI c T
Springfield regional office of
large insurance company,
seeks flexible person who en*
leys working with people,
Group insurance experience
preferred. Interesting and
diversified responsibilities,
some computer work, good
telephone technique a must!
Excellent "benefits and work-
ing conditions. EOE, Call
Joann, 912, SA4B510.

POSITIONS
Available at PHvate Swim
Club Snack Bar ( I I years or
elder) Call 467-W54 after 5 PM
for Interview.
T E A C H E R S For school year
beginning September. Pre-
school to 4th grade for reform
synagogue. Early childhood
elementary degree necessary.
TempleShaaray Shalom, Spr-
ingfield, 3795317.

TELUBR/CLIRK-Pul i time
for a CRID iT UNION, located
in Summit, NJ. Diversified job
ski l ls required-computer
operations, typing and good
telephone skills. Experience
helpful-will train. Call 522
7<W1.

HEM' WANTED 3 HELfNMTED
Teltphone Receptionist

To work in computer service
department, immediate'open
ing for individual with plea
sant phone voice/manner.
Willing to learn operation of
IBM PC, light clerical respon
sibfl l t ies, good company
benefits, 37.5 hours per week.
Mountainside area. Call
RosAnne 232 4484,

l lACHING>OSlf lONS
Seton Hall University has
several adjunct positions
available in Russian, Italian,
French and Spanish for Fall
1985, Native or near native
Uuef lcy#f ldMrArren«t fedr*
Ph D, is preferred. Send
dosier and letters of recom-
mendation before June 1, 1985
to Carlos A. Rodriguez; Jef
ferson Department of Modern
Language, Sefon Hall Univer-
sity; South orange, "New
Jersey, (HOT). Equal Oppor
tunity Aff irmative Action
imployer,

TELEX OPiRATOR-TVears
plus experience in all phases
for evening shift in busy
comm, center. Please call 925
1010, Linden.

WAITERS A WAITRESSES
Full and part time. Apply in
person. SUBURBAN GOLF
CLUB, Morris Avenue, Union,
6860413,

WANTBD-Oiri student to
assist invalid lady 4 to « hours
each weekend, Union location
944 0449 after j;30 PM. ,

WAREHOUSE
Small growing carpet co. in
Keniiworfh area seeks
reliable, eager person for
general warehouse duties.
Fork lift experience helpful.
Some clerical and local er
rands. Call Jerry 2412500.

WALK IN MEDICAL CARE
CENTER-LOCATiO IN
UNION, SEEKS EX
PERIINCED R.N'S, X RAY
TECHS, L.P.N.'S who desire a
diversified position that in
eludes patient care and
business functions. Previous
physican office experience is
necessary to join our Health
Care Delivery Team in pro-
viding quality Medical Care in

pleasant environment.
Emergency department ex
perienee a plus. Our facility
operates 12 hours a day, 365
days a year. Part time and full
ime positions available with

rotating schedules that in<
elude weekends. Reply with
esurne and cover letter
fating position desired,

salary requirements, and
hours available to classified
Box 4353, Suburban

ublishing 1291 Sfuyvesant
Avenue, Union, 07083, Local
interviews will be scheduled
week of May 1.

WAREHOUSE PERSON
Packing, Picking, in Union,
NJ, Call Mr, C, 6171100 for an
appointment.

WAITERS AND
WAiTRESSES-no experience
necessary will train. Call 731
4400.

SWITCHBOARD
SUPERVISOR

full time opportunity in our modem suburban
cart facility to wperme the Switchboard Department Special
Htiibte afternoon and nttting heuM* work ichedale. Re*p<m-
libilitits will include training and scheduling of pentfxiaei to
•sure adequate tttff M n r a f i , opefiting tht swjtehNifri, Rttin-
tainini depjrtmenfjl records, interviewing applkenti and cow
dinating ai) telephone irutiUjfjom, retotitjow, remorab and Mr-
vicing. Tht wccejrful •pflicMt will ha«t M M collefe Ma i
education, previous experience in adffiinisfratiM wpervbiM, a

rtrong interperjonal diplomjcj. »h offer excellent com-
pany paid bernfih and a competitnre »lary. If intetetteil, call Per-
sonnel 273-3791, • _ J _ .

?» smtuT A veme, • smmr. New JERSEY onoi

TECHNICIANS
Celanese, a Fortune ISO company has the following oppor-
tunities available for Technicians at its Summit Research
Center.

PLASTICS APPLICATION
A PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT

Will be involved in formulation, evaluation of newproduct
variance, and operating plastics compounding and
molding equipment. Some lab evaluation and product
testing also involved. Requires m#chanlcal aptitude and
willingness to work periodic overtime (nights/weekends).
Prior extrusion/molding experience desired.

PLASTICS MATERIAL PROCESSING
Will be involved in material handling, inventory control,
and processing of all polymerisation reactor products in-
cluding vacuum and tray drying, densiflcafion, filtration,
sieving, and packaging of final resins. Applicants should
be H,S. grads with 2-3 years experlenee in plastics
materials processing and some extrusion experience.
Must possess mechanical abilities required to assemble
and disassemble processing equipment. Willingness to
work periodic overtime (nlflhts/weekends) required.
To be considered for these positions pleas* send your
resume with SALARY HISTORY to Dept, O.W, or stop by
and fil l out an application between 9AM3PAA. Celonese
Summit Technical Center, S6 Morris Ave., SUMMIT, N.J.
07W1. iqua l Opportunity Employer M/F/H/V,

ELANESE

TEMPORARIES
T1MP FINDERS cm'p l *c« you In
po«lik>ne:

M 0 % UQHT IN DU5TRIAL
AN0MUCHMOB€l

Wt OFFER:
• VACATION PAY
• INCENTIVE SONUS S2S «fter ffrat

3>
• PERFORMANCE BONUS
•TOPPAY
• MANY OTHER BiNeFrre

NavtraFM
TEMP FINDERS, INC.

ponmf EmploymeMit S«rvfc«s
1&-22 Bank SU, Summit, NJ

MW« fit right In."

SECRETARIES
Celanese currently has two secretarial opportunities
available*t Its-Summit Technlcal^enfer, T-he» positions
will involve coordinating travel, meetings 4 conferences,
heavy typirtB, phone coverage, word processing and ottier
secretarial duties. . '

The above positions require excellent typing skills ( »
WPM), word processing experience and good com
munkaf ion skills.

To be considered plea&e s«nd resume with salary history
to Depf. DW or stop by and fil l out an application between
9 AM-3 PM, Cjlanew Surnmif Technical Center, U MOR
RIS AV6NU1 , SUMMIT, N.j . 07901. Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F.

ELANESE

INSTRUCT H)»IS

G u ! t « r * B » u * Drums »S«x«
Flute«Oboe«Cl»rinet*Vlolin-
Trumpet
Private Lei*on* at home by
experienced pro*.

VMS

ITS SPRING! Learn fo fly.
Discovery flight, • » . Rarifan
Valley Plying school, cupper
Airport. (.20U7J3-5in,

P M O T - O O B ' A P M Y -
A D V A N C I D COURSES,
START IN MAY. 245-41S1.

SCRViCUOFFEItCO s
ALL NATURAL

VITAMINS
Nutritional Skin care Pro
ducts
•LOTIONS
•LIPSTICKS
•CR6AMS
•ETC.
Send for FREE brochure

JULIET GIFT WORLD
P.O. BOX 1M

Springfield, N.J. OJOil

A U GUTTERS
ANY HOUSE

$24,00
H^tll-Price Roof irio —

Shingles Slate-Plat Roofs and
R e p a i r s
Fully InsuredFriendiy Free
E s t i m a t e s

SW7764

A TO Z-SEWiR CLEANING-
Service & Heating confrator,
24 hour dependable service.
Free estimate 276-3813.

DRAPERIES PLUS
Discount Prices/Custom
Made. 30% to 50% OFF. Ver
tical blinds, Mini blinds,
Woven Woods, Custom
Shades,' Sun light & soler
-Shades. FRBi IN HOME
E S T I M A T E . ' 410-0458
ANYTIME.

FALL CLEANING Starts with
Clean Carpers, Clean carpet
starts with Korclean. NEW
TECHNOLOGY, There 1$ A
Difference...NO STEAM, NO
SHAMPOO, NO
O V i R W E T T I N G , NO
MILDEW ODORS OR
SHRINKAGE, DRY IN ONI
HOUR. 100% Safisfaejion or
you don't pay. Any 2 rooms
*49.Q0/KAny 3 S69.9S. In-
dependently Owned and
Operafed.

494-5166

HORBALY'S AUTO
WRECKERS INC. Open Sun
days, 9:36 AM, to 1 P.M., Ml
2646, Route 1, Avtnel, NJ
(Parts for American and
Foreign Cars).

HOUSE SITTER.Protect your
home against Intruders, fte
Safe Not Sorry. Going to: Doc-
tor, Dentist, Funeral, Shopp-
ing, Vacation, Wedding. Have
Tim* WIN Sit. BONDED, ?64
?054, after 2 PM.

HOME CLEANING For pee
pie on th# go."Sp«€lallty of the
Hout«", programs designed
by YOU to me#t YOUR needs)
24Jlf45, Executive and pro-
fessional Home Care, Inc. Ful-
ly Insured,

LOOSE WEIGHTI-Feel
Great! lo to 39 pounds, one
month guaranteed. Call Bal,
Herbal Life Distributor. 96*
4224 after S:3b P.M.

PROftSSIONAL
CARPET k UPHOLSTERY

STEAM CLEANING
Most advanced-powerful ex-
traction method UMd,

FREE ESTIMATES
Two room$ or more-No charge
for Scofchguard and Dtor-
d o r . I z e r .

CALL JERRY 241 7949

REPAIRING* SERVICING
OF ALL MAKES §, MODELS

•TV'S
p ^ .

•Cass. Decks
•Walkmans
•Cordless phones

ilO.OO off any,Color
TV repairs

$5.00 off on any
other items

i Will pick up & deliver
FREE OF CHARGE

Call Anytime
H 0 M 1 Wt 1421
BUS*. 991-0030

TELEPHONES Ins ta l l td ,
Moved t. Serviced sysftms.
Jacks and multl line systems
installed in homes and
buslneMM. Call RING-TELE
COMMUNICATIONS, 371-
3311,



*CCOUKTIP»G

Builness/Pirsenal- Accoun
ting, Tax Service. Call 688
503?, Evenings and weekends.

BOOKKEEPING SERVICES
Business Consultant, Taxes
Are you in need of these ser
vices? May we help you? Cal
527 0886 or reply to p.Q Box
734, Union 07013,

ALARMS

A R I E L ALARMS
Residenflal/Cemmereiai
Security Systems, Burglary
f i r e , Smoke 8. Close Circut
J.V!s^firee-E Stimaf e^SA^JAM/-
24 Hr. service.

BURGLAR Alarms-Installed
177,77 Complete — Tax 756
4117, Also: FIREWOOD for
Sale, $130 a cordf Alsoiiase
menf & Attics Cleaned, For in
formation on these Services
Call Jlm;75* 4157.

EUROALARM-Burgiar and
fire alarm systems, inter-
coms, sound and music
systems, telephones, security
consulting, consulting and ar-
chitectural design services.
Rudolf R. Make!, 354-2567.

APPLIANCES

FJtCTMYiMierM Street
Hoov#r-Eur«k» Panasonic

Farbefware

APPUAIItt REPAIR
SERVICE

Saies/Parti-lS Short Hills
Ave,,

Short Hills, (opposite the
"Chanticler")

J7?-IM5

TV'S, VCR, WASHERS-
DRYERS,- App l iances
Unlimited, RCA, ZSNJTH,
WHIRLPOOL, ETC, Call 374
300S Monday thru Thursday 9
am to 9 pm. Shop at home and
Free delivery.

CARPENTRY
G.GREENWALD

Carpenter GMifFacfers
AM type repairs, remodeling,
kitchen, porches, enclosures,
cellars, attics. Fully insured,
estimates given 488-2984.
Small lobs.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH OIL- We do repairs
build anything from shelves to
home Improvements, Large
& small |obs, 964 8344 or 964
3575.

JOE DOMAN- 686-3824
ALTERATIONS/RePAJRS.
New or Enlarged. CLOSETS/
CABINETS, Customized
TABLES/STORAGE AREAS,
F O R M I C A / W O O D ,
PANEL.LIN6/SHEE-TR0CK.
WINDOWS/DOORS.

CARPET CARE
CLARK Carpet Care Steam
carpet cleaning. Call now!!
about our spring special, 381
1028. " "

GUAM UP SERVICE I
EXTERIOR House Wash,
vinyl. Aluminum, Cedar,
Brick. Reasonable Rates. 754
483J.

MOORE'S CLEANING
SERVICE INC. Janitorial
Service, Floor waxing, Win-
dow Cleaning, Building
Maintenance, Rug cleaning.
Insured, 763-0f 13.

SPARKLE MAID SERVICE
TIRED OR CLEANING LET
US DO IT! When we finish
your home ©r office will
sparkle, Try us and see our
results. We supply equipment,
851 0678.

Mttvnun i
* . H I R T H PAVING-
Residential •> commercial
asphalt work, dirveways,
parking areas, staling, resur-
facing, curbing. Free
estimate, fully Insured, 687-
0614.

DtlVOMTS

P. CANTARiLLA III INC,
Three generations of asphalt,
paving, driveways, parking
lots, seal coating. Free
estimates 617 177J

R ft T PUOLIESE-Asphalt
Paving, Driveways, Parking
Lots, Curbs & Concrete work.
Fully insured. Free estimates,
Residential/Commercial 272
§865.

SiALADRlvT-Sav^ Vour
Driveway. Make it look better
and last longer by having a
Seal-A-Dnve Application. Call
173J588^DiuEceEit4t

ELECTRICIANS

NETWORK
ELECTRIC
LICENSE
No, 7332

•Commercial
•Industrial

•Residential
•Installation
and repairs

381 <M50
Fully Insured

Free Estimates

SPURR ELECTRIC
NEW AND

ALTERATION NORK
Specialising in Recessed
lighting and service changing,

Ud I
NoMTooiMfl

8519614

ELECTROLTI IS

CHRISTINrS
ILECTROttSIS

Medically approved method of
permanent hair removal.
• First treatment Vi price
• Free Consultation
• Reasonalbe rates

2457417

FENCES

H Z FENCE CQ.-Chalnlink,
wood, dog runs, pools, free
estimates. Free walk gate
with purchase of 100 feet or
more. Ml-2094/925-2567. 24
hourserylee.

FENCE SALE
49C SQ.FT.

reen vinyl, chain link in-
stalled. Gates and terminals
sale price.

BILTRIT i PENCE
635-6565 or 1260010

R E S I D E N T I A L
NDUSTRIAL-SINCI 1965,

TOWER FENCES • IRON •
ALUMINUM • WORKS INC.
Residential Chain -Link,
Aluminum Lattice, industrial.
Wood fence. Pressure Treated

osfs. For Cheerful Free
Estimates Dial 4850700.
EASY-TERMS. .67 MT. PLEA-
SANT AVE. NEWARK.

SAJtAfE DOORS
D& D DOOR CO-Overheat
garage doors and openers.
Garage alterations, emerg,
repairs, SPRING SALE. o>i
automatic door openers. Frees
estimate, "A professional ser-
vice without professional
prices." 382-7543,

U M s a n d
-impairs. Fully insured, friend
iy free estimates. 686 7764

OARAGE DOORS Installed,
garage extensions, repairs &
service, electric operators a.
radio controls, STiVlN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 241-0749.

GENERAL SERVICES

KARYN a. —RTSA7!
ERRANDS 499 §534/574 2757
"Let Us Run Your Errands"
None too large or too small
Free Your Busy Work
Schedule, REASONABLE
RATES, We do grocery shopp
ing, gift buying, 1 item -er-
rands, party shopping. Spec fa I
Senior citizen Rates and Ser
vice.

GUTTERS & LEADERS

ALL GUTTERSAny house
$27.00. Call Bill Price Roofing,

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO,
Residential, commercial.

Sales, Repairs
Service 8. Parts Department

Automatic garage door

Free estimates. Fully insured
?4!iiMn

A TO Z-SEWER CLEANING
SERVICE, and, Heating Con-
ractor, 24 hour dependable

service. Free estimates, 276-
3813,

GUTTERS ft LEADERS
Thoroughly cleaned, flushed,
insured. $30 to $50. Minor Tree
Trimming, Clip 'n Save. Ned
Stevens 226-7379. Seven days 5
9 P.M.

GUTTERS-LIADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Throughly Cleaned
8, Flushed

Small Repairs
•FREE ESTIMATES
•PROMPT SERVICE
•FULLY INSURED

MirkMeise
228-4965

GUTTERS
LEADERS

CLEAN-FLUSH
Minor Tree ,

Trimming. Insured
NICKKOSH

a 3 3 2 2
Call 7 Days

G U T T E R S - L e a d e r s
thoroughly cleaned, flushed
insured. $30 to $50 minor tree
tr imming. Clip 'n Save. Ned
Stevens, 226-7379, 7 days 5-9
P.M. best time.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
BOB 4 JEFF

STAWSKI
Custom home alternation, in-
terior and exterior! Complete
carpentry service.

241 0045

BOB'S HOME
IMPROVEMENT- Basments
& Attics remodeled, interior
and exterior painting, celling
sheefrocked, suspended &
blocked. Roofing S. aifera
tions, FREE ESTAMITE 351
093?.

EUROPE GENERAL CON
TRACTORS CO., INC. All
Kinds of jobs. Asphalt, con;

Crete, Majonry. New or
Repaired. Full insured/Free
estimate. 486-1695.

EUROPE GENERAL-
CONTRACTORS CO.,INC. All
Kinds of Jobs, Asphalt, Con
crete, Masonry New. or
Repaired. Full Insured/Free
estimate. 484 16?5.
HOME IMPROVEMENTS ft
MASONRY WORK- NO JOB
TOO SMALL, FULLY IN
SURED. CALL: PAT 862 5424,

HANDYMAN
PAJNTINfrPLASTERING.

CARPENTRY
BASEMENT AND ATTIC CLEANlNfi

M O V i K A N D t M U U M

CALL RUDY
24l-U2t«2IM|70'

HOME IMPROVEMENT
Rooms Painted, l ight
Masonry, Drop Ceilings,
Storm Doors and Air Condi-
tioners Installed.
Free Estimates Call 6878520

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH OIL. •BASEMENTS •
DECKS • WOOD FENCES •
CUSTOM BUILT «,
REPAIRS fM-tM4,

IT'S SPRING Do you haviTa
DICK yet? Melo Contractors
will build your deck and paint
your house. Call 745 5280.

J * D-Gen«ra( contracting and
small Improvements plus
Home security, NO JOB TOO
SMALL. Estimates Given,
M7-5341.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
L ' 8. L HOME
IMPROVEMENTS Finish off
that spare room or basement.
Carpentry, Piaster and pain
ting, etc. 25 years experience.
Call after 6 PM.

" LENNY TUFANO
273 6025

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
• SHEET ROCK
^-SUSPENDED—

PLASTER
• PATCHING

D* 824-7600
AftafSp.ii. 687-4163

MELO GONTRACTORS-Will
build your deck and paint your
house. Call 245 5280.

MCDONALD'S HOME
RBPAIRS-25 yrs. experience
in repairs and replacements.
Chimneys, roofs, siding, gut-
ters, leaders, carpentry, win-
dow chains and glass, pain-
ting, tree trimming. All work
guaranteed in wrftthg. Free
estimates, fully insured.
Reasonable rates, 312 6244.

MARGOLIN
HOMEIMPR.CO.

Siding, Decks, K i tchens ,
Bathrooms, Roofing, Pain-
t ing, Additions, Dormers, For
mfca Specialists, Refaclng,
van i t i e s , . Counter Tops,
Modulars, 686-8980,

NICO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• Additions
• Kitchen Remodeling

• Bathrooms
• Redwood Decks

•A lum inum Siding
T" 'Roo f ing

• Dormers
• A l l Carpentry Work

964-7112

PLASTERING & PATCHING
Patch or RefInish Old Walls 8.
Ceilings. ALSO BRICKFACE
STONEFACE and STUCCO.
CALL 151-2761.

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS-
V i n y i o r or A l u m i n u m .
Maintenance Free. Siding,
gutters, leaders, aluminum
awnings, door & patio hoods,
porch enclosures, remodeling.
756 6655 or 964-4080,

SUMP PUMP
D O U B L i PROTECTION

Free Estimate •272 8768

SHRENSEL CONTRACTORS
TILE WORK"

* RE GROUTING .
CARPENTRY

PAINTING
DECKS BUILT

Small Repairs Gladly Taken
(201)3514183

TOWN 4 COUNTRY
CONTRACTORS

18 years expeience. inexpen
Sive. K ITCHENS 1
1ATHROOMS REMODLED
PLUMBING-ELECTRiCAL
also odd |obs. Ceiling fans,
track lighting, insulation pro-
jects, hot water heaters a. fur
haces.. Free estimates.

Call 688 5885

INCOME T « RETURN

INCOME TAX RETURNS
PReP FROM 110,00.

686-M03

INTfRIOIpeaMATfM s
BAREWalis Bare Windows?
One affordable source for all
your decorating needs.
Lamps, tables, brass accents,
upholstery, draperies, ver-
ticals, pictures, mirrors, ac-
cessories. Shop In privacy of
your home. Call Jacqueline,
t«4 «30.

JEWELERS

NEWJERSEY
•NEW YORK
• ANTWERP,

DIAMOND SETTING
EXTRAODINAIRE
MANUFACTURING
SPECIAL ORDERS

' OFFICIALG.I.A.
IMPORTER
APPRAISER

SKI SETTING CO.
90S Mountain Ave.

Springfield, New Jersey
3768881

KITCHEN CABINETS

DOLLY M A D I S O N
KITCHENS- Buy direct from
factory and save, . E R E E
ESTIMATES, Route 22 SPR>
INGFIELD, 379-6070.

JAN'S KITCHEFTS INC,
CUSTOM KITCHENS AT

STOCK CABINET PRICES
European 8. Traditional Con
cepts. Featuring the • Dor
wood Custom Cabinet Line*

Call Jan at 647 6556
For a ̂ ree In Home Estimate.

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold and istalied . Old cabinets
and counterfops resurfaced
with formica.

486-0777

KITCHENS
Counter tops

Formica facing
.New kitchens

Reas. Prices-Free Est.
Bob Costello, 24 hrs. 245-5060
SPRING SPECIAL25% off
any kitchen moderniiatlon
687-3600 or 992 8000. DO it your
selfers, save up to 70% on
stock dabinets. visit our new
Union showroom.

LANDSCAPING

JOHNNY'S LANDSCAPINO-
FREE Lime 4 Fertilizer,
Monthly Maintenance «. Spr-
ing Cleanup. Seeding, Sod,
Top Soil, Planning Design.
Free Estimate, 684-6^9.

LISONE LANDSCAPING
INC-Landscaping at it's best.
Spring and fall cleanup,
maintenance, sodfop soil,
schurbs, railroad ties. Com-
m e r i c a & "Res iden-
tial.Specialists in landscape
design. 686 7661/687 0130.

LAWN STAR
LANDSCAPING

Clean ups, M o n t h l y
Maintenance, Top Soil, New
Lawns, Planting, Tree Cut-
ting, Fertilizing, Lime, Weed
Control, Seeding.

FREE ESTIMATE
CALL 351 5267

LANDSCAPING
Clean ups. Power fetching,
Reseeding, New Lawns i
Shrubs. Month ly
maintenance. Reasonable.
Call Chris or J.J. 687-8157.

STEVE'S SPRINKLERS-
Automatic underground
systems for better lawns. In-
stallation, service and repair.
Pree estimates. Call 232-6043.

T * T LANDSCAPING
Gardener, Maintenance, Spr
ing clean up, Fertilizing,
seeding. A, Tennafo 232-5302.

TESTA'S LANDSCAPING
Spring Clean Up, Lawn
Maintenance, Sod, Fences In
Stalled. Quality work/Fre«
estimate, 272-7O87.

V A D G E N E R A L
CONTRACTORS Spring clean
up, monthly maintenance,
lawn renovation, seed, fer-.
filizer, lime top soil, shrubs
and sod. Very reasonable
rates. Free estimate, W4-0232.

MAINTENANCE

C & C MAINTENANCE
SERVICEGenerai house
cleaning, floor waxing, win
dow cleaning, wall cleaning,
carpet cleaning, office c.eah
ing, building maintenance
753 5946.

MASONRY 5

ALL MASONRY-Brick stone,
steps, sidewalks, plastering
cellar water proofing. Work
guaranteed. Self Employed
Ins 35 yrs. experience A

-Ntffrio-Catt 373 8773. ;"-"
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M I K E CONGIALOSi ALL J
MASO N A R Y . C O N ' S
S T R U C T i O N , S T E P S *
P A T I O S - S I D E W A L K S - ^
C U R a i N G R E T A I N I N G -
WALLS, NO job too small or S
too big. FREE ESTIMATES. w

CALL ANYTIME:
763 1543

MIKE THE MASONAII Types
of Masonry. Quality Work,
From Simple to Artisfir
Worth Twice the Price. 925
7549.

MASON
CONTRACTORS

Sidewalks, Steps, Retaining
walls and curbing. Free
Estimates. Call 382-5198. Steve
Juzefyk.

MASON CONTRACTOR-
Sidewalks, Steps, Retaining
Walls and curbing. Free
estimates. Call Steve juzefyk
382-5198.

MASON & G E N E R A L
C O N T R A C T O R S - S t e p s ,
S i d e w a l k s , A d d i t i o n s ,
Residential and Commerlcal
Call Steve Juzefyk; 382 SI91/
352 5781.

TERRY HOWELL-Masonry
Contractor, Step-Sidewalks
Patios-Driveways. NO JOB
TOO SMALL. Free estimates.
9641425.

mam
Nattfpfwfiiif Inc.

SPECIALIZING in wafer
proofing, masonry and steps.
Fully Insured • Free Estimate
• Residential • Commercial.

CALL: 7H-16M

MOWING i STOMSE

MMNnNAfKE S
C L A R K • M a I n t e n a n c e
Company Quality work at
reasonable prices. Carpet
Cleaning, Floor Waxing, Win-
dow Cleaning, Office &
B u i l d i n g C l e a n i n g .
Residential/Commercial. 382
1028.

AMERICAN R I D BALL
Local & worldwide movers

J?ed Carpet service to
FLORIDA. Agent UNIVERSI
TY Van Lines 276 2070. 1601
W. Edgar Road, Linden PC
00102.

;BERBERICK*$ON
Expert MOVING & STORAGE
at low cost. Residential, Com
mereiaj. Shore Trips. Local S.
Long Distance." No |ob too
small. 298-0882. Lie 00210.

DONS-MOVI (NO A N D
STORAGE, (The Recom-
mended Mover) Our 25tti
Year, PC 90019, 375 Roseland
Place, Union, M7-O03J.

O'GRADYS Moving and
storage. Local 8. long
distance. Call 355-0030, 132 E.
WesHield Ave., Roseiie Park,
N.J., PM 00211, Agents for
American Red Ball Van Lines.

PAUL'S
M 4 M M 0 V E R S

formerly of
Yale Ave., Hillside
LOCAL&LONG

DISTANCE MOVING

1M-77M
l?2J\rauxhaiijRd.

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING

2 men in a truck. Prompt,
courteous Service.
24197*1 PM00112
105 W. wesftieid Ave.
Park,

SOUTHSIDE MOVINSLOW
Rates, Great Service, Big or
Small, We Do It Al l , Call
anytime. 686-4449,1157 Gruber
Avenue, Union. PM 00368.
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For Union county Classified Call: 686~77QQ

Reaching over 70 000 readers in the union
Kpmiworth Leader The Spectator in Roseile &

Leader Springfield Leader Mountninsiae Echo
Park and the Linden Leader
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ODOJOtS

HOME HANDY MAN
Painting, paperhanging,
carpentry i odd jobs, clean
ups. No iob too small, 944-8809

ODDS JOBS
Ilecfriea! work. Ceiling fans
hung, A/C lines, plumbing,
painting, Etc, Call 964 6045 or
687 5529.

Rubbish Removed
AM furniture wood 1 metals
taken away. A t t i c s ,
basements a, garages cleaned.
Reasonable rates,

325 2713

PAINTING 5
ABSOLUTI SATISFACTION
TIGHE 8. COMPANY, In-
ferior and exterior painting,
plastering, sheefrock, light
stucco, ceramic tile repair,
FULLY INSURED. Local
references, booking now for
exteriors in Spring/Summer.
Call now for no obligation
estimates, 523 8780.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Painting, Leaders & Gutters.
Free' estimates. Insured,
Stephen Deo. 233 3561.

JOHN SCOTT- CUSTOM
COVERINGS. Iner io r /
E x t e r i o r Pa i 'n t ing ,
Paperhanging, Residential a.
commercial. Fully insured,
ROSELLE PARK, Line Strip
ing and Parking Lot
Specialist, 241 7405.

J & E PAINTING CONTRAC
TORS Serving all of Union
County Quality work ,
Reasonably priced; Interior
Exter ior Commercial-
Residential, Free estimate;
Fully insured.

5

JOHN P i T O C Z
PAINTINOixterior 8. In'
ferior Painting & Paper Hang
ing, Roofings, Repairs, FRBE
islimatesFully insured-. Call
up to 10 PM 925 3107
K. SCHRilHOFER- Painting
interior, exterior. Free
estimates, insured, '487-9261,
687 3713, eves, weekends.

KUGAR PAINTING.Exterior
S. inferior. Wallpapering.
High Quality/Low Prices, Ful
ly insured/Free estimate. Call
anytime, 9641480.

PATNTTfin^ Firs? class
tradesman. Home or eommer
cial. Advice em your home
painting problems. 30 years
experience in the trade. Phone
Nick, 24J-4S35, Anytime.

pllCJF SS81 ON AL-Painting
and pape rhang ing .
Reasonable rates. 40 years ex
peri«tice. Call 687-7329, after 6
p.m.

RICHARDS PAINTING
Experiences inf., ext., int.
s a n a p a i n t i n g . Very
reasonable. Free est,, Fully
ins. 24 hr. answering service.
499 9234 Rahway NJ tf,

SIDNEY KATZ
Painting, paperhanging,
plastering inside 4, out'. Free
estimates. 687 7172.

SPRING SPECIAL 1 Family
exterior or interior, "375. 2
family, U7S. 6 family, »675. and
up Rooms, hallways, offices, ••
35 and up. Also carpentry,
leaders and Butters, Very
reasonable. Free estimate.
Fully insured. 374 5434/761
5511.

PAINTING

VENTURE'US PAINTING
SIR VICES-Inferior/Exterior.
Qualify work, Fully insured.
"Our, Spring Specials Are
Out" Free Estimate, 617 6964.
Piainfield 754 9338.

PIMOSMRGMIS
PIANO TUNING- Repairing,
restoring. Used pianos,
bought, solo1 and rented. Quali-
fy work, weekend and evening
appointments References,
Richard Ziss 6861237.

PLUMBING I HEATING S

I M E R G I N C Y SEWER
CLiANiNGPIgmbing 8.
Heating Repairs, Hot Water
Heater, Sump Pumps, Free
Estimate. State License '6249,
Lenny Griecp

574 0480

L&SFLUMBTN©
& HEATING

Service Specializing in small
jobs , w a t e r h e a t r s ,
bathrooms, repairs, etc, 376-
8742. (Lie. NO.354)

POOLS

A M E R I C A ' S B I S T !
Reputable SWIMMING POOL
Outlet must dispose of their
entire stock of big, 31 foot lef
(over 19S4 family size pools
w i t h DECK, F E N C E ,
FILTER, WARRANTY For
only I9M.O0 COMPLETE. Will
Finance. Call iob :

1-800 223 0307

PRINTING 5

WAGNER FOTO
SCREEN PROCESS

• Custom Printed
• TShirts
• jackets

• Bumper Stickers
ANYTHING PRINTABLE!

201-245-4408

ROOf IKfi 4 SltHNG s
A NEW ROOFT-Peferson
Enterprises, ALL TYPES OF
ROO^S, Winter prices thru
April. Fully Guaranteed/-
Insured. Call 862-4062,

ROBERT EBERNEI JR.
Roo f i ng , Home I m -
provements. Gutters and
Leaders, Siding and Windows,
Specializing in Repairs, 686
9513,

WILLIAM H.VEIT
Roofing — Seamless Gutters.
Free Estimates. Own work,
insured. Since 1933. 3

W E STOP X iA i tS - ciark
Builders,- Inc. Serving Union
County For Over 16 Years, •
New Roofing & Repairs • Gut-
ters & Leaders. All Work
Guaranteed In Writing, Fully
In&ured, Free Estimates.

381-5145

s
CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS-
DRAPERIES AND RE
UPHOLSTERY, Guaranteed
workmanship, 33 y n . ex-
perience, formerly at STEIN
BACH'S. Discount for Senior
Cifliens. FREE shop at Name
service. Call Walter Canter at

TILE WORK

FRANK
HILBRANDT

Specializing in all type
ceramic tile and stall showers.
Repairs • Remodeling
Regrouting,

Free Estimate
Fully Insured

272-5611

TREE SERVICE

AL P. BOYBA T R I E
SERVICELow rates. Free
estimates. Fully insured. 24
hour emergency service. 626
Summit Avenue, Kenilworfh,
N.J. 07033. (201)245191?.
Residential, eommerieal, in-
dustrial, cutting, trimming,
pruning, feeding, cavity work,
elevation, topping, chipping,
splitting, complete removal.
Aerial Bucket truck for hire
with operator day-half day
rates, contracting,
DUNCAN FOSTER TR6E
SERVICB-Proiessionai Tree
& Landscaping service. Log
Splitting, Firewood., Wood
chips, Stump Grinding,
Licensed/'insured. 379 3710.
Free Estimates.

TREE ^SWvTein ALPTNE
TREE SERVICE, LOW
RATES, GOOD SERVICE,
LICENCED AND INSURED.
WE TRIM, PRUNE 8.
CABLE, 276-4253,

TV-RADIO SERVICE

REPAIRING /SERVICING
OF ALL

MAKES ft MODELS

TV's, Stereo's, Cass., Decks,
Walkmans, Port Radios, Cor-
dless phoney I wil l pick up 4
deliver. FREE OF CHARGE.
Call Anytime. 6a71425.

TYPEWRITER SERVICES
PROFESSIONAL

TYPIST
Resumes, Dissertations,
Statistical Tables, Letters,
Theses, Term Papers, Legal
and Medical Transcripts.
Reasonable Rates. Call Eileen
964 1793,

WHEN DOING TYPE5ORT
PUT UNDER CATEGORY
OF TYPING SERVICE
THANKS

WINDOWS

FRIS LANCE WINDOW
DRESSING " I n business
Since 1950": CALL: JERRY
SCHWARTZ-964-9672.

NISGEUMEOttt-

PANDORA'S N X
R E S A U M D CONSIGNMENT

Chiiren's Resale Clothing
Shop. Clothing In perfect eon
edition. Monday Saturday,
10:30 arn.-d p.m. 4QS Central
Avenue, last Orange.

FLEA MARKETS
GIGANTIC-PLEA MARKET
Mother Seton, Clark, Parkway
exit 135 opposite Ramada Inn,
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.. May 4, Rain-
date May n . information, 241-
1109,

FLEA MARKETS

HUNGARIANRound Table
Charitable Association Flea
Market, May 11, rain or shine,
$7.00 per table, 431 Maple
Avenue, Linden For informa-
tion, 416.1417.

INDOORFLIA MARKIT ,
Maplewood Woman's Club, 60
Woodland Road, Maplewood,
Saturday, May 4, 10 AM to 4
PM, Dealers please call 763
4184.

FOR SALE
A D D I N G M A C H I N E
Burroughs. Not in working
condition. $5.00 as is. Call 686
7700, ask for Ray W.

B A R I T A T N S ~™G A L O R f T
Sunday, May 5fh, 1915 from
9AM fe 5PM at TEMPLE
A.A.B.I. 706 Nye Avenue, Irv-
ington. Side entrance. Just
above irvingfon Center near
Springfield and Stgyvesanf
Avenue buses. '
DRESSER-double with mir-
ror, small desk with side
c h a i r , po r tab le G E
dishwash«r. Call after 6 PM,
or all day Saturday, 379-5322,

ESTATE SALE-12 Cemetery
Plots, each have J units,
located at Oraceland
Memorial, Kenilworth, Value
£350 each plot. Will sell for
$200each, Call §57-1819.

GRAY-Fprmica bar/counter,
brand new. Original price
S87S. Selling for $400. Call 5*4-
874?; -

GENERAL ELiCTRIC-12
cubic foot upright freezer. Ex
eellent condition, S ^ O

GAS RANGECaloric
condition, Call 964-1711.

Good

JO GAL FiSHTANKS4Q,, 55
gal. tank, $100, both with stand
motor and accessories. Radial
fires, Gr 60 15, $100 pr. Call
684-7915 after 5,
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Miscellaneous items. Friday
and Saturday, May 3rd and
4th. 138§ Orange Ave,, union.

IRVINGTON-Antiques, brie
a -brae, household items, some
furniture. Saturday, May 4, 9
AM to 3 PMat73 Union Place.
LIVING ROOM-Couch, chair,
and rocker. Like new. Almost
new. Call 9640738 after 5:30 or
617 3078.
MAJOR-Science f ict ion/
fantasy book sale, IBM Com
puter, Software, Hardware,
Saturday, May 4, 10am-3pm,
21 Remer Ave., Springfield.

MOVING-Must Sacrifice, Liv-
ingroom and kitchen set, color
TV, lamps, linens, mirrors,
dishes, children anfl adult
clothes, organ, bric-a-brac,
glassware and more, Friday
and Saturday, 114, 64 Valley
Road, W. Orange, off
Ridgewood Road, Maplewood
and off valley Road.

RUMMAGE S A L E F I r s t
P r e s b y t e r i a n C h y r e n ,
Chestnut & Sth Ave., Resell*,
May 9th, 9am-4-30pm and
MavJJgth,9amlprn,
RUMMAGE SALE Sunday,
Monday, May 5, 6, gym Con-
gregation Anshe Chwed, St.
George- Avenue and Orchard
Terrace, Linden, 1 3
RUMMAGE SAUEChrist
Lutheran Church, 13CT Morris
Ave., Union. Friday, May 3,
9:30-4. Saturday, May 4, 9-3O-
12. Clothing, hoysehold items,
books, toys, etc

FOR SALE 6

THE ANNUAL RUMMAGE
SALE-OF THE UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
OF THE fHRST
PRESBYTiRIAN CHURCH,
CHESTNUT 4 F I F T H ,
ROSELLE, WILL B i HELD
THURSDAY, MAY 9, FROM 9
am TO 4:30 pm AND FRI
DAY, MAY 10, 9am TO 1 pm.

Tw6^1iOYT3~pieee Dress
Suites, (1) White Husky size
a/10 with shirt, cost $8i, worn
once, asking $30, Light Blue
Pencil Stripe Slim size 14, $20;
6 window blinds (3) 2f>.t x
52Vj, (2) 19Vj x 48'/4, (1) 47'/4 x
48V*,- 2 inch slat, versf good
condition M,00 each Call 686-
0348.

TWO-Leafher Top Square End
Tables. $50. each.. White Crrb
with new mattress $50. Call
after 3 PM. 687-7071.

TWO-Goldfinger Cribs, $75
each, Hedsfrom changing
table, $35 and much more. Call
379 5897.

UNION TICK6TS-2022 Morris
Avenue, Union, N,J, 151-2880.
iron Maiden, Phil Collins,
George Benson, The Firm,
Pro- Wrestling, N.Y. Yankees,
NY.Mefs, Circus.

UNION-1937 OstwoocT Ten
race. House sale, May 2, 3, 4,
Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day. 10 AM to 4 PM, Bicycle,
golf clubs, refrigerator, living
room couch 8, chair, air eondi-
t i e n e r , c lo thes &
miscellaneous. Moving must
sell.

WAREHOUSE SALE Bras &
Olrdles $3.00; Men's Shirts
$3.00; Parity Hose .25' & up,;
Ladles & childrens* panties
,50« each. 125J Stuyvesant
Avenue, Union. 10:30 to 4 PM
dally.

BOOKS-brlc-abrac, assorted
household Items and much
more, Saturday, May 4th, io
AM to 3 PM. 28 Remer. Ave.,
Springfield,

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS-MiUing
machine $250, Woodworking
machinery SJO each. Garden
tools, large assortment
screws, nuts and bolts. Satur-
day, May 4th, 9=5, 2157
Balmoral Ave,, Union.

KENILWORTH-.9 Shady Lane,
Saturday, May 4, rain or
shine, 10 to 4. Porta Crib, high
chair, toys, household items,
bric-a-brac.

LINDEN1711 Westover Rood,
Saturday, May 4, Sunday,
May 5. 9 to 4. something for
everyone.

LINDEN-127 Robblnwood Ter
race, Saturday, May 11, ,9 to
2; 30, TWO FAMILIES,
cocktail table, end tables,
house wares, fabric, clothing.

MULTI-FAMILY.2114 Briar,
wood Lane, 112 Jockey
Hollow, {off Liberty Av#.)
May 4th, ?-S. Baby furniture,
household Items, tires, toys,
clothes and books.

5PRINGFIELCM75 Mllltown
Road, May 4 a, J, desk/,
secretary, TV, lawn mowers,
wet /dry vacuum,
refrigerator, bikes, trunks,
child's desk, chest.

GARAGE SALE S

UNION1887 Portsmouth Way,
(off Oakland Avenue) Satur
day, May 4, 9 to 4. Clothes,
toys, household items,
miscellaneous.

UNION-1290 Orange Avenge,
Saturday, May 4, 9 to 4, Come
find your treasure, something
for everyone.

UNION 36 Oakwood Cresenf.
Saturday, May 4th, 9am.
Emerson Air Conditioner,
Lamps, Bedframe, TV and
Guild Guitar etc.

UNION 13 19 B iscayne
Boulevard (off Vauxhall Rd).
Great sale, Saturday and sun
day. May 4 & 5, 9-5 p.m. Lug
gage, stereo, fires, much,
much more. Cash only.

UNiON-231 Eimwood Avenue,
Saturday, May 4, 9 to 4.
Something for everyone.

UNION-682 Lexington Road,
Saturday, May 4, 9 4.
Household items, tools, toys
and miscellaneous.

UNlON-1537 Rose Terrace,
(corner of Walker), Saturday,
May 4,9 to 4. Household items,
clothes, toys, and much more,
priced to go, (Rain date May
11).

WANTED TO RUT
A ft P PAPER STOCK, INC-
RECYCLING PLANT, 48-54
SOUTH 20th STREET IRV
INGTON, NSW JERSEY
07111. PUT CASH IN YOUR
POCKET!!! BUYER OF
S C R A P
NEWSPAPERS.,11,00 PER
100 LBS, GLASS BOT-
TLES. ,.$1.00 PER 100 LBS.
ALUMINUM CANS...21€ PER
LB, BATTERIES • CARD-
BOARD • LEAD • OLD
ALUMINUM • COPPER •
BRASS • CAST IRON.'(Price
Subject To Change) 201 374-
1750

ANY LIONEL, FLYER,
IVBSAND OTHER

TRAINS
Top prices paid.

435-WM
834-8709
BOOKS

We Buy and Sell Book*
321 PARK AVE., PLFD,

PL4-3fOO

HOUSE ft ESTATE SALES
Conducted

Call for free consultation
LIZVANCi 6

Orig. Recyclers Scrap
Met* I

MAXWilNSTEIN
And Sons

SINCE 1920
24!6Worris Ave., Union-

Dally I S Sat,
8:30 12 6*6 6236

OLDCLOCKSft
POCKET WATCHES

Highest cash paid, also parts.
Union, 964-1224.

T.V. S IT* WANTED- Work
ing or not. Color portables on
ly. Days call 753-7333, eves.,
4&4 7496. Caih paid.

USED FURS WANTED
Especially Mink, Fox, Rac-
coon, coats and jackets. Call
541-Q631.

Wanted For Caiti
OLD BOOKS 4 STAMPS

ORIBNTALRUOS
ANTIQUES

Private Buyer-M4-6205



WANTED TO M Y

WANTED
Old polls. Toys, Trains,
Metal Toys ft Figures

Postcard!, Military Items
Handmade Linens

LIZ H7-336S

PETS 7
LOW COST- Spay ing I.
Neutering for cats and dogs,
including pregnant pets. For
in format ion c a l l : A n i m a l
Ailiance Welfare League of
N.J. Weekdays f f p r f n . at : 574
3981.

ADNO PHONE NAME
ACCT CLS T START STOP
C O L T 5 M O P TXT

1241 688 6000 RAY AR 1 107 1
0B05 Q6QS t U
UNION

RELY ON A REALTOR
For Buying Or Selling

C E N T U R Y 2 1
RAYBELL&ASSOC.

688-6000

REAL ESTATE

IRVINGTON, DYNAMITE
Site, franehised seafood
restaurant going up. Share
large frontagae with fast food
convenience store-bank-
drugs-auto repair-any retail,
SaleBuild-Lease. F. ' Rocchi,
1387 Springfield Avenue, Irv
ingfon. 374-2082

41 PLUS ACRES On Schooley
Mountain in Washington
Township. Can be divided into
16 building plots, includes
barn. Principalsonly. Call 427-
7313.

PROPERTY OWNERS-Our
combined 142 years of ex-
perience will work for you at
no cost. We have qualified
tenants for your apartments
and houses. Call DEGNAN
BOYLE, Realtors 353-4200.

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty Realtors 688-4200

BUSINESS PROPERTY 8

BERKELEY HEIGHTSBI
LEVEL, 3 bedrooms, 2'/?
baths, large family room, cen
iral sir, gas heat, 2 car
garage. Excellent condition.
Priced at $162,000. Call 464
9123.

CHAR^MlNG-3 bedroom Cape
for sale by owrver, located at
134 Summit Road, union.
Half Mile from Kean College,
Larger Mian average lot,
$129,900. Telephone 351-9471.

GOVERNMENT HOMES
from $1 (U repair). Also delin
quint fax property. Call SQJ-
6I7-6O00 Ext. GH1448 for in-
formation.

OPEN HOUSE 8 Cambridge
Or ive. Short Hills. May 4 & 5,
12 noon to 4 p.m. Lovely area
near Hartshorne School and
railroad station, 3 bedrooms,
2V3 baths, den, finished base-
ment, new kitchen, centra!
air, mint condition inside and
out, UIO.OOO. Principals only.
564.8711 for appointment.

SPRINGFIELD-Condo! Con
"ao< ieautlful 2 bedrooms,
large living room, eat-In-
kitchen! Choice Troy Hills
location! Pool on Premises!
Asking 1105,000. JOANNE
TEDiSCO, Realtors, 564-8989.

UNION-St. Michael's area.
Cape Cod brick home, 5
rooms, Vh baths. Call 634
1345.

UNION 4 bedroom expanded
Cape, includes built- in
Microwave oven, fireplace,
washer & dryer, dishwasher,
plus many extras. Don't delay
see today. RON WINHOLD &.
ASSOC, INC. Broker, 686 MOO.

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, May 5, l-3p.m.

302 Morris An., Springfield

. • - • . . , / 4 i - * ' - « A -

A nine room building zoned for retail and personal use
perfect for studio, professional office or shop Lots of
storage areas and parking. Convenient location S149 900
Directions; From Rfe, 22 north on Mountain Avo left on
Morns Ave. to slightly east of Rte 24 overpass

SHORT HILLS OFFICE
MSMillburnAve.

376-5200
An exclusive af f i l ia te for

SOTHEBYPARKEBERNET
INTERNATIONAL REALTY CORP

Offices m Basking Ridge, Chatham, Fanwood, Mendham,
/Morrisfown, Murray Hill, Short Hills, Summit, Warren &
Wesffield.

BUSINESS PROPERTY

WEST ORANGE.St. Cloud
area. Cape Cod, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, spacious back yard
Living room with fireplace
den, dining room, eat-in
kitchen, air conditioned. New
ly decorated, immaculate con
difion. For sale by owner
Principals only. $149,000 Cal
372 0711, or 7361298 for ap
poinfment.

W E S T 7 """""" O*R AN G E
Pleasanfdale Section. 3
bedroom split, livingroom,
dlningroom, eat in kitchen,
den and finished basement.
Aluminum siding, central air,
gas grill and patio. Walk to
T e m p l e , School and
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n . F u l l y
carpeted. Principals only.
Asking $127,500. Call 736 0061,
Sunday-Friday

RENTALS

OARAGE-Centrally located.
$40. a month. Evenings 376
0002,377 0078,
PMOTO-Sfudio with equip
ment and dark room for rent.
By the day or by the hour. 245-
4151.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

IRVINGTON 3 nice room, fak
ing applications. Near
t ranspor ta t ion . See
superintendent after 3 P.M. 3
Elm wood Terrace.
MAPLEWOOD-31/i rooms for
rent, in small apartment
bu i ld ing . Part t ime
superintendent,, handyman,
'/j rent. References. Write Box
2012, Union, New Jersey 070S3.

ROSELLEPARK

COLFrU MANOR
2M.A/CAfT.I71Q

3 V, WOtl.il/CAfT. W00.
Next To jogging Track And
Day/Nife Tennis Court,
Deluxe Eat-in Kitchen w/ -
Dishwasher. WALK TO
TRAIN, 20 minutes Penn Sta-
tion NYC. Free heat, hot
wafer «. parking Expert staff
on premises.! month security.
No fee/pets. Coif ax Awe. W. at
Rosalie Ave. W.

245-7913

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

R O S E L L E A f t r a c f i v e 1
bedroom apartment on quiet
street near park. Available
May $400. month plus
utilities Call 635 7719 after
PM.

SPRINGFIELD 5 room,
bedroom apartment, with off
street parking. %67S plus
utilities Call 467 9444.

UNION 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms,
ultra modern kitchen, living
room, dining room, J baths,
children and pets allfiwed.
1750 a month plus utilities, 1st
floor, (Fee) LARCHMONT
Realtor, 617 1300

APARTMENTS WANTED

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN
Seeking 3 room modern apart
men?, in Union/Springfield/
AAiliburn, availability June,
July, August, Days 527 2246,
Evenings 447-4127, Claire,

RETIRED COUPLESeeks 12
bedroom apartment in St.
Michael's area. Union. Call
686 8110, after 5 PM,

SINGLE PROFESSIONAL
Seeks apartment. Union Coun-
ty, August 1st. Call 851 0428
after spm.

HOUSES FOR RENT

UNION 3 bedroom split, (off
Stanley Terrace) Excellent
condition. Wall to wal l
carpeting, washer dryer,
garage, fenced yard. S950. per
month, available July 1. Call
Linda Lulga 622 7100, Ext,
2214, days, or 686-6840 even
ngs and weekends.

OFFICE TO LET

IRVINGTONLarge store,
very nice for office In business
section. See superintendent
after 3 P.M. 3 Elmwood Ter
race, 371 6&M.
U N I ON/MAPLEWOOD
BORDER, Prime location,
pringfleld Avenue, Some

ground level offices from $150
toUSO Call 925 4526

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 8 REAL ESTATE FDR SALE

PUBLIC AUCTION
RESIDENTIAL

HANDY MAN'S SPECIAL
UNION COUNTY
1020 Hussa Street
Linden, New Jersey

Two i i o r j . Mai foot, i ; «0 iquarr it , two (arniif homi w,!h 11 rooms,
brdfoorm Two Balm The eomff uehon e* Thi* Dwelling i\ frame wit
vhingi*. aiding, list wood and !SF root, W G ^ h cafp^fra floors, plssier wal l i ,
plasJpf and acc*u5itf eeihng^. ana erw Itrpgrn ail igrnsnee Th#r# are eiw
siyriiinum anfl galvani iM gutter5 and leaden. «ipnalt shingle tront root, and
1*8 gas and f w s f l K l h c meters Tnr- figui? i5Curri-ntiy vac i n ! and is in n#e^
91 ffnovations
Zanf-d k Ib ofie lamji f homes
Proper!, isotlerea ana Wld A i l i Minimum Bid PS 112,000 ana a deposi! oi

made payable ts !he Treasuref, S!s!e Q* N J is required a! eempletion ot aye
lion f inal sale suBietJ to state Mouse Commission apBroyal Ba lance o* loiai
pyrchas*1 priee payable a! time erf !fans!ef et !i!!e and sale is nal Conditioned
upon buyer eotaining financing or a yanance .
Aylhofiratlori by bidder !g en!er into €Sfi!raei with the State fnys! b*1

presented a! auefion prior to bidding Call for luriher details
Public auction will Ex1 held in the Basement Bid Rofjm at the &ta!e OftiCt/
Building. IJ i Wt-sl Hanover '.tree!. Trenlon, New Jersey a! 10 00a m op Mon
day May JO, IMS
Open houy is scheduled from 10 30am id J JOp m on F r ida? Way 10. t9SS
for lyrlhi.f inlOfmatiOn, pleaK Call J6MS J»J Hit

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY

DIVISION OF PURCHASE AND PROPERn

BROWN

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, May 5 1-4 p.m.

776 A N D O V E R R D , UNION

You re In great shape! This postcard perfect Cape Cod Is ib-
soiutiv Immaculate, All you have to do is move right In and
enjoy the brinf l new Kitchen, recreation room, and 4
bedrooms (tht Master Is king-size). Come Set! just Listed ••
1S8,i00. DIRfCTIONS: From union Center, Morris Ave. west.
left on Liberty, right on Andover.

OUR EXPERIENCE MAKES THE DIFFERENCE

WANTED TO RENT

NEIDS WHAHEHOUSE-1,000
square )s«t or more for dinette
•and bedding store Call
American Comfort, 1014 Weit
St George Ave . Linden, 4&6
7373

WANTED-4 room apartment,
Linden area Grandma,iier
and eight year old Call after S
PM S62 5084 or 351 3301, leave
message with Fattier Bob Cio

BUSINESS OPPS. 10

Own Your Own
Jean-Sportswear

LadiM apparet, chiidrerrsr
large Size, combination store,
accessories jordache, Chic,
Lee, Easy Street, Izod, Esprit,
Tomboy, Calvin Klein, Sergio
Vaiente, Evan Picone, L i i
Claiborne, Members Only,
Organically Grown, Gasoline,
Healthtex, Over 1000 others,
$7,900 to $24,000 Inventory,
training, fixtures, grand open
ing etc Can open in 15 days,
Mr. Keenan (305)678 3439.

TRADE.SIS for $50 Proven to
work! Bonus, too! Sincerely
interested? Rush Self address
ed envelope to: JENKINS
ENTERPRISES P.O Box 44fi,
Vauxhall, NJ 07088
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Suburban Publishing Co.

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

Table Saw TO", tt horiepower
motof with eitrq blodn
Good eondifion

SOLD RIGHT
AWAY

USE A PREPAID

CLASSIFIED AD

'S'MerflnlHwordt

EneloM erwek
or mon«y ord«r.

TELIPHONE,

CITY ZIP_

Write your «d In the spaces below and mail to

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP,
CLASSIFIED

P.O. k i 310f. Union. N.J. 07M3
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Use this handy reference
businesses and services,
as close as your telephoneexpert

miMtuiiiiiiiiiiumiiiimuiumuiMminaMiiiiiiiiiimiiiinmiiiimiiniwmiiiiiiuiMUUiiniuiuiiiiiuitMUiUMiuiiuutirtiuuiuiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiniiiiuuiiiiiiiuMUiHuiiriiiiniiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiuutttuiiituiiiuiiiNiiiniiuK

ARIEL ALARMS REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
VINYL M ALUMINUM
Dborj t,

MAINTENANCE FREE

FACTORY AUTHORIZED
SERVICE

HOOVER •EUREKA

FAIIERWARE

3
u
O I O M GirMrt TVi

FKE ESTlIMTt

4W0423/24 bf. wn»tt

AUTOS WANTED

WE PAY
CASH

FOR YOUR JUNK
CAR OR TRUCK

375'1253
IRVINGTON

HIGHEST PRICES
PAID!

CONCERT TICKETS

UNION TICKETS
•J012 Morr is Avenue
Union, New Jersey

8512880
• Iron Maiden
• Phil Collins
• Gtorge Benson
•The Firm
• Pro Wrestling
• N Y . Yankees
•N .Y .M
•Cireui

Aluminum Awnings*
Peari / Windows
* Patio Hsedi

Perch Encloiur*!

APPLIANCE REPAIR SERVICE
SALES •PARTS

*. ShwtHillt
(oppoi.lr tttt "ChJnticler")

379=3335

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest Bt Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer in
Union County

ELIZABETH
MOTORS, INC.

Vtiue Rated Uitd Cars
M2 Moms Atft.

eiiiab«th]»4-I0M

EXCLUSIVE
VOIVODCAUB

273-4200
»«t ro»f

LONG

WHOLESALE B l u e
OPCM1.7DAYS

I * m IB

-"011

CARPENTRY

JOE DOMAN
SM3I24

ARIAS
FOBMlCftCWOOO

PftNfLLiN&iHEETROCK
WINDOWS, DQQHJ

CARPET CLEANING

CLARK CARPET
CARE

Stum Carptt Dfjoint

CAUFOR
SPECIAL SPRING

PRICES
Buj One RSM ScoUhptd

Gel St tMd Roan FREE

3*11028

CARPET CLEANING

PROFESSIONAL

CARPET A UPHOLSTRY

STEAM CLEANING

Mm I idYinrtd pownlul

fffriction melhod utfd

FREE ESTIMATES
two rooms Qi more

Notharge for SMith|gird

CALl: JIRRT

241-7949

C1 i A N I N C , S 1 R V I C I

MOOirS ClflMIMO
SIIVICI INC

CLEAN UP

Insured

763^913

SPARULI MAID
SIWICE

TIRED OF CLEANING?

Whtn we finish your home
or office will sparkle.

Try us and See our results.
We supply equipment

851067a

DRIVEWAYS

AL NELSON
MASONRY

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
• All Tjpe B( MlMflfj k

CMMfitWert

DRIVIWAYS DRIVEWAYS DRIVEWAYS ELECTRICIAN

ENTERTAINMENT

687 9032/68«-6638

FENCES

R4TPUGLIESE

ASPHALT PAVING
MIVEVMYS

PMRING LOTS
CURBS I CONCRETE

WORK

fiM EttimitM
RttMtiil t Cmmmutl

GUnERS

INVITE MAX
TO YOUR NEXT PARTY
DJ ENTERTAINMENT

For ill OCCHSIOM

"MUIIC Fot trtifone'j Ears"

MAX DECIBELS

383-8877

HOME IMPROVEMENT

TOWN & COUNTRY
CONTRACTORS

I I tun tlptnefiM, i

OWER
nmtm

N • ALiMMNUM
WORKS INC.

CR**Msjr
ui
MM7N

lAlTtltHt
H U T

MIWAMK

GLrnilS • LIAOHS
• Drains

Gutters Sereetiid
Smill Repairs
HU ESI

p
ESIlMATt

SERVICE

MirkMnu 2214*45

SFJU.A-MIVE
SAVE YOUR DUIVEWAY

make it look better

and last longer by

having a

Seal-A-Drive

Application

Call 273-8588

F« fnt Mmit '.

GUTTERS & LEADERS

GUTTERS,
LEADERS
thoroughly
cleantel.

6874614
HOME IMPROVEMENT

>SPURR ELECTRIC

ELECTRICAL
It NEW AND

HALTERATIONWORK

Spec ia l iz ing in
Ricesstd light Ing and
service changing,
Licensed & insured

No Job Too Small
851-9614

HOME IMPROVEMENI

Minor Tr»« Trimming

Clip *n Save

Ned Slfvtns

226-7371
7 O«y» • J t P.M. t t l l Timt

Europe General
Contractors

Co., inc.
M l RINDS Of

Nttr Of Rtpairtd
ri% fmitti/fm bUMtt

BOB'S
HOME IMPROVEMENT

lirtvw t btttm Patdting

* Battad. k«fM| I MttfitNm
F R E E ESTIMATE

tnMM t urmmm Mmouw

, titck lighting,
. tot wjter

(y(n*c«. Fft* Eitimitn

Col l 688 5885

HOME IMPROVEMENT

IMPROVE YOUR HOME

WITH GIL

Custom Built

Repairs

DECKS
Had Fencet

96483S4 or 9643575

HOUSE CLEANING

HOME CLEANING
FOR PEOPLE ON THE GO I

"VtCiiUTY Of TMI HOUS1"

PROGRAMS DESIGNED BY

roy TO Mirr YOUR
NEEDS!

245-1945
EXECUTIVE and PROFESSIONAL

HOME CARE, INC,
BBl FULLf INSUilD

HOME iMPROVEMENT

L 4 L

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Finish off that spare room or
basement Carpentry,
Plaster ana painting, etc

25 years eiDertenee.
FRtf ESTIMATE

LENNY TUFANO
273 6025

HOUSE SITTER

HOUSE SITTER
PntottTiwHHM
AfMtt Ittatifi

BE SAFE NOT » M f
GOING Tft Doctor, 0mm, Fawil

l l N V M

HOME IMPROVEMENI

NiCO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• Aluminum t.«.>V«

HAW TIMEWIU WT
80RKD

• Mrtntrt
• All £*re*nlr( iMtrk

964-7112

HOUS! WASHING

GENERAL POWER
CLEANING CORP,

EXTERIOR
HOUSE

WASHING

. Oi-r *lrkk
REASONABLE RATES

754-O35

HOME IMPRUVEMENT

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
•SHlEtBOCK
• SUSPENDED

PLASTER
' . PATCHING

^ 8 2 4 7600
«*»Pi 617-4163-

INIERIOR O E L ( ) R A I ! N U

BAREWAUS7

Iwrt WINDOWS?

HQMl IMPROVEMFNI

MARGOLIN
HOME IMPR. CO.

SAU

KITCHEN CABINETS

SPRING SPECIAL

Up

Sni 7tt

S



DOLLY
MADISON
KITCHENS

B u y p i rec t
From Factory

FREE ESTIMATES
Rle, 22 Springfield

379-6070

LANDSCAPING

V&D
General Contractors

S#rin| Quit up, nMMt
Liwn rimttHM, tmi, farijHxtr, I M

top Mil, ihrnbi isg tod Kirj ruMMMt

9644232

MASONRY

STEPS • WALKS
PATIOS

•GARAGES
•FOUNDATIONS
•ADDITIONS

FULLY INSURED
* CI.SISTIANI

44*1172

MOVING a. STORAGE

DON'S

MOVING ft
STORAGE

687-0035 /
375 Rowlind Plice

UNION PC 00019

PAINTING

.jf ABSOLUTE
7 . SATISFACTION

TIGHE 4 COMPANY

Pl*il,fi»i & EittriBr Painting.
Flittering Shtftrotk Mai"
Stucco ttrmmit Til* Repair

FULLY INSURED
LCK*I Relertntii, BaMinf new
(of eiftrteri in Spring/Summer
Call new for no MligitiSn

TILt WORK

icmo
TIL£ CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED 1»35

KITCHENS • MTHMOMS
REPAIRS •GROUTING

TILE FLOORS
TUBlNCLOIumi
iNOWeit STALLS

FRII I ITIMATIS PULLV
INIUMO

N* j « TM IMMH Or T« L.rt«
M Concord Avt

O'lON 6M-5550

JAN'S KITCHENS. INC,
CUSTOM

KiTCHlNS
AT STOCK
CA1INIT
PBIC18

4 Traditional Conetpli
FMiufing the
Cuiiofn Cabinet Line

C M Jan at
M7-8550

F « a Fr«# In-Hema EaUmala

TESTA'S

LANDSCAPING

•SPRING CLEAN UP
•LAWN MAINTENANCE
•SOD

JOHIINrS

LANDSCAPING
riUUMtFtrWinr.
MentMr HMtmaMI t

S*nfi| Dun-Up
Seeding

Sod
Top Soil

Planning Design
PrMli t lmate

6M-M89

T & T

LANDSCAPING

MAHON
LANDSCAPING

• Cleanups
• Resteding
• New Lawns t,
• Shrubi

Monlhljf ntiinttuftct

MAINTENANCE MAINTENANCE

•MAINTENANCE
SPRING CUAN UP
• FERTILIZING

• SEEDING
A.TIMM0

232 5382, iftar V H

MASONRY

Call Chni • j j .

6878357

ALLEN

MAINTENANCE

SERVICE

Floor Wiiin[
*TA

• Carp

Call: torn *U«n

241-9762

CLARK

MAINTENANCE CO.

•CARPET CLEANING
•FLOOR WAXING
•OFFICE CLEANING
•BUILDING

MAINTENANCE

311-1028

TERRY
HOWELL

MASONRY

STEPS
SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY
• Quality Work

•Rtas, PRICES
•FULLY INSURED

M, DEUTSCH

MOVING I STORAGE

PAUL'S
MICLtlOC

PM 00177

LOCAL
OllTANCI MOV INC

Call 188-7768
mi V»U«M»LI. ID UNIUN

PIANO TUNING

TED DOBECK

CONCERT & HOME

PIANO TUNING

Repairing, Regulaion
Rebuilding

it TiAt s immmi
544-M7S

TIRES

a T | R E S

• T r n Changed
A Tke for any Budget

ALTORD AUTOMOTIVE
WAREHOUSE

6M10WQr6M-0040

MASONRY MASONRY

MASONRY
CONTRACTOR

•STEPS
•SIDEWALKS

•PATIOS
•DRIVEWAYS

No |ot tootmaU

EA 9644425

MOVING

•PATIOS
•BRICK STEPS
•WALKWAYS
•GARAGES
• ReTAINING WALLS

.HOME IMPROVEMENTS
FrttEltimitM
Full iRUilHi

C.ll PalBlChiClli

862-5424

PAINTING

MASONRY

WILLIAM
BAUER

ENL/EiL i
10 Yr. Guarantee

ON Repainting worn

aluminum siding

FREE ESTIMATE

SM-4M8

Ai! Maionry
. s'one. %tepi.
plastering cellar
p r o o f i ng W o r n
g u i f a n t e e d Se l f

in i 35 years
A Nylf io

Call • . ,
3731773

PAINTING

RJ'S
PAINTING

t HOME IMPROVEMENT

O'GRADY'S
Moving i Storage,
Lotil 4 Lsoi OrtUftte

3550030

132E.WtstliHdAn
Rowlle Piil, KJ
• PM 00211

Aftnh (er Ainnicjn
Red SJH Vm Una

PAINTING

SFttUU,$Mllli0liaOilT
XtmtHlhm titinut.

276-4253

\Painklnej

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

7S4-f JM

POOLS

ACT FAST!!!

Swimming Pool SALE A
TMON Is Going On Right
New! Ntw, Popular IW4
Family Size Pools Wifft
D#€k, Fence, Filter A w«r-
ranty Complete For Only
tftt.60 Will Flnanac. Call
Bob IIM-22?-e*M Direct
For lmmedi*t* Strvict

TREE SERVICE

ALPINE TREE
SERVICE
& REMOVAL

LONUTES
uoounm

UCIIISISMDIMWItD

WE TRIM-PRUNE I
CABLE

27M253 •

KENSIN6T0N
LANDSUPIlie INC.
Complete

SService

Maintenance
Seed
Sod
Shrub*
PianMng

Heawmshie Rates
Can Ken
6*7

i
MASONRY

MIKE CONGIALOSI
•ALL-MASONRY
CONSTRUCTION

stfps • P*TIOS*« SIDEWALKS

CURBING* RETAINING NALLI
ND JOB f&e i m i l i fif fos b*g

FREE ESTIMATES,.
CALL ANYTIME

7631543

MOVINr,

SOUTHSIDE
MOVING ,

NJ
CallilM444

PAINTING

Sfmn( j l l ol Union Couritf

• IntefMr •
• Commticul •

F(H MlimUl • Fylij i
5740902

atKVIUS OFFERED

KARYN ft RISA'S ERRANDS

4fMS14/S74.27S7

"W UJ RM Taw timv'
(tai m tup or tat wall

f'H Toac tat HwtScMaL*
• •UaMfU UTES*

NIDB

tnurtt SMpakpSitl layai
lltaatrnB^fii^teppM!

SattMStaiarQtal
MmrSma

TELEPHONES
- - - ^ P ^ s ^ — ^ ^ ^

m
TELEPHONES

littUttrt. M N N 1 Imit i i
- 1Kb MM> aalb lint trstMtrWltaiM,

n hmmmt himwini
Ctf I J * | TcMMMIMJUnORS

„

3713311

TILE AORh

FRANK f f l l r
HILBRANDT B f e
Speciarnmg in all type

.cerafnic tile and stall
Showtri

Repairs'*
Remodeling
Rrgrouting

. Free Estimate
Fully Insured

..272-5611

TREE SERVICE WANTED TO BUY

STOCK, INC
RECYCLING PLANT

• ramis •
KMWM, 24 N M EHUKMT

SElma-IWtJMTJTUCKlCtDM

HIM JCRtl

COMPUf • • PIlMT OUTIAMO T*t CABBt
B*T Tf » I I V.(motO»KOL(AO- Ot.0 ALUMINUM

lil.Mt*Ofti.CS

rOSTT HKE n i M B IFU1T
msata». ?t5.m»

201 374 17S0

**
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MANAGER'S

3 0 % OFF
REG. LIST PRICES

ON ALL
. •CIGARETTELIGHTERS

BY COLIBRI & CART1ER
• CROSS PENS

& PEN SETS

A L L 14k GOLD DIAMOND
IN7T1AL RINGS A PENDANTS

m*Q>ft REC. LIST PRICES ON

KREMENTZjEWELp

hec.LrsT'ftRicis A«

•*—r- ON A L L : ' .
-y • SWAIfOVSKl STRASS. ,
/ -CRYSTAL fWM AUSTRIA

GIFT
WfTH-EVERV
PURCHASE

WINAFREE"]s500°° WATCH I
No Purchase Necessary • Limit 1 entry per customer

Just bring this coupon to our store to enter. Do Not Mail,

Name __
Address
City ;
Phone=

ON ALL U L GOLD & DIAMOND
PENDANTS, EARRINGS, BRACELETS, JEWELRY

SHOP
EARLY
FOR

GREAT
VALUES

A L L • 14K G O L D
D I A M O N D

•WEDDING RINGS
MEN 5 RINGS • FANCY RINGS

fOCKTAJL RINGS WITH GENUINE RUBIES
„ ' SAPPHIRES & EMERALDS

' COMBINATION SET RFNGS

ALL 10k, 14k & 18k
GOLD BIBTHSTONE

RINGS
MEN'S & LADIES'

ONYX • AMETHYST • AQUAMAfilNE
• EMERALD • PEARL • RUBY • PERIDOT
• bAPPHIRE • TOPAZ • QUARTZ CATS EYE

• TIGER EYE • ZIRCON ETC

ALL • 14k GOLD
CULTURED PEARL

JEWELRY
RINGS & BRACELETS • PINS • STRANDS
WrTH 14k GOLD CLASPS 16" CHOKERS

.18" LENGTH 24" MATINEE LENGTH
.36" OPERA LENGTH

JOE SOTO
AssMni NN

UP TO

60%
OFF

LIST PRICES ON

ALL POPULAB NAME
BRAND WATCHES

BULOVA • CITIZEN
OMEGA • PULSAR
SEIKO • L M § M E $

WimiAUiR

<

40% ,60%OFF
RIG, LIST PRICES

ON ALL 14k GOLD
•CHARMS •BRACELETS
•CHAINS •PENDANTS

•EARRINGS
LADIES'& MEN'S

JEWELRY

STAINLESS STEEL»TWO-TONE
GOLD RLLED .

. & ALL 14k GOLD &
DIAMOND WATCHES

MANY, MANY STYLES
TO CHOOSE FROM

30% u w / o
O F F REG, UST PUCES ON A L L

• LADIES' 14k GOLD WEDDING RINGS
MEN'S 14k GOLD WEDDING RINGS,

• MATCHING WEDDING RING SETS
HUNDREDS OF STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM

INCLUDING ART CARVED 4
OTHER NAME BRANDS IN
ALL WIDTHS & DESIGNS

WITH F R E E ENGRAVI

Winters
"Diamond A Jewelry Exchange"

10QQ Stuyvesant Aye, Union « 687-9050

Hours: Mon Wed & Sat, 9:30=5:30
Thurs & Fri. 9:30-8;30




